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ARE INDICTED:
•  PEABO DY P R E S ID E N T  OF M U -

ChiTged W ith Giving: Rebates 
to Chicago Packers

 ̂ C. à  A. IS MADE DEFENDANT

T U A L  •
YORK. Dec. 13.—Charles • 

A. I ’eabofly was elected president • 
o f the Mutual Life In.surance • 
t ’onipany at a meeting of the • 
board o f trustees today. Mr. Pe.a- • 
body's election was unanimous. •

: WIRE SERVICE 
IS HAP HAZARD

^  Charged W ith Giving 
Passes to Schwarzschild 

& Sulzberger Employes

WHITE QUEEN DIES
Missionary Married Chief of Indian 

Tribe of Fabulous Wealth Had 
Long Reign

Si,r, hit to The Telegram.
TOW ER. Minn., Dec. 13.—Askagnnda 

white queen o f  the Ehlmet Indians, 
whose domain Is about half-w ay be
tween Lake Superior and Hudson Bay, 
Is deail, after a reign o f twenty-odd 
years. Her son. Sachego, h.as ascend
ed the throne and now rules over the 
trlt>e. consisting o f  about 800 souls, all 
full-blood Indians.

Askaganda. as she was railed by 
the Indlan.s. went Into their country 
many years ago from  Montreal as a 
mls.slonary. She met and fell In love 
with the ch ief o f the tribe, the m em 
bers o f which formally adopted her. She 
became the wife o f the chief, anil on 
his death be< ame the ruler.

The Kblinet Indian city has heen 
visited, on ju'count o f its inai'cesslbllity 
by only a few white men. and a few 
years ago strange - tales were told of 
the Indians and their wealth by two 
white hunter.s who penetrated that 
country.

The white men were received kindly 
by the queen, who entertained them for 
several days in royal style. They were

Foreign Cable to Russia Is 
Cut Often

CONSERVATISM IS PREVAILING

The Real Leaders of Workmen 
Carry the Day Over Hot- 

Headed Strikers

ST. I’ K TK RSnrRG . Tuesday Morn
ing, \ia Kydtkuhnen, Ka.st Prussia, I>eo 
13.— Restoration o f cable communica
tion w ith points abroad yesterday last
ed only a few hours.

Before midnight It was reported that 
the cable wa.s cut and that disjiatches 
must again be forwarded by courier via 
the (lerman frontier. Nevertheless, the 
outlook Is clearing. The government 
Is breathing freer, with a fighting 
chance that Premier TVltte will yet be 
able to steer his way through the ruika 
which strew his path.

Threat o f a general strike In the Im* 
Ide cave o f gold— the treasure house o f , mediate future has dis.appeared, and
the tribe —where they saw piled 
lieaps huge bars o f  solid gold.

In

CHIC AO I •. Dec. 1. The federal 
grand Jury has returned Indictment.^
•gainst the Chicago and Alton R a il
road Company! John N. E'aithorn, 
former vice president of the com pany,
•nd J. A. Wann. form er general freig ’at 
agent, for the alleged granting o f  re
bates to the pa< king tirin o f Schwarz.s- 
ehlld & Sulzl>erger. and giving free 
transportation to em ployes o f the 
mine coinnany. ________

CROSS IS ON GRAVE
t.aken. among other places, to a verlta-

In Little Cemetery at Hoosick Falls,
N. Y., Mrs. Rogers' Body 

Burled
HOOSICK F A U .S . N. Y.. Dec. 13 — j 

With very simple cerem ony the body 
of Mrs. Mary M. Rogers, who was 
hanged at W indsor. Vt.. yesterday for 
the murder o f her husband, was buried 
In St. Mary's cem etery here.

The 'ourial was attended by Mrs. J o 
hanna Callahan, mother o f  Mrs. R og- 
•nr, Katherine Callahan, her sister, 
and Louis Callahan, the brother o f the 
dead woman. The body had been In a 
vault and guarded by watchmen since 
midnight, when It reached here from
Vermont. The grave was dug and soon The postoffice department Is at work

Ro.,rrs^w*Lnt'‘\ o H ir ce m e tS v K "n ib ‘ nlng the railroad contracts ro he » 'a lorlty  that It would beer o f Mr». Roger« lAeiit to the cenieierj \ Irretrievable l>lun<ler to pro.^tltute
and w*ers met by an undertaker and for the different railroad lines in the they regard as the supreme In-
tha parish priest. The body was Eleventh division to go Into effect on atruinent for forging a free nation by 
^ c e d  In a wagon and taken to the jy jy  j 1906.

here and the couple were arrested.
I pon the arrival o f Mr. Bagnall a 

stormy scene o<a urn-d. As n last re
sort he offered her $100.000 in cash If 
she would not marry Melder and re
turn to Pittsburg with him.

“ No. I .shall stick to Bill.”  she ex 
claimed. and the couple were married. 
Miss Bagnall is 18 years of age and Is 
beautiful.

WED IN 3 UNGUAGES
Syrian's United in Wedlock by F in 

nish Preacher Through Eng- , 
lish Interpreter

CHICAGO. III.. Dec. 13.—A dispatch 
to the Tribune from Ashtabula, Ohio 
says:

Miss Letafla Abdo and Palen Abood, 
Syrians, were married yesterday with 
the aid of two Interjiretera and three 
language.s.

The daughter o f Rev. Wniiain W il- 
Ilamsen, Finnish Lutheran preacher, 
unci a Syrian friend of the young 
couple who could speak English, were 
the links between the pastor and the 
bridal pair.

Miss Wllli.'cmsen traii.^lated her fath
er's words into English and the Syrian 
her words into the langu.ige the couple 
understood. Their responae.s went back 
over the same route.

WHEW! AND $100,000
BURNING

WAS A LL 
LOVE WAS WORTH

POSTOFFICE TO 
REVISE CONTRACTS

Railroad Mail Routes Now Be- 
in^ Combined

the telegraph strike not being sup- 
pctrted. Is going to pieces In spite of 
the wild appeals o f the unioti to stand 
firm.

At Moscow the tie-up remains com 
plete. but at many other jilaces com 
munication has been reopened, al
though In a ]>rec-ai iou.s fashion, ns the 
employes o f the telegcsph and postal 
services who were discharged by the 
wholesale for refusing to work are cut
ting the wires wherever it Is possible 
to do so.

Real leaders o f the workmen and 
other proletariat organizations, realiz
ing fully their weakness and the lack 
o f preparation for a dec Islve struggle, 
have carried the clay over the ftot- 
headed strikers I'lul have easily con -

COREY’S UNCLE 
OFFERS SCANDAL

He Demands That Public Pay 
$500,000 for Information

using It for a minor Issue like the re
dressing o f grievances o f private In
dividuals.

In registering thi.s decision they 
placed themsedves on rec-ord as fo l
lows:

To continue the organization and
Idch

NEW  Yt>RK, Dec. 13—A dispatch to 
the Trlhune, from I ’ittsburg, says:

J. B. Corey, uncle o f William Ellis 
Corey, president o f the I ’ nlted States; 
Steed corporation. Issued a remarkable 
letter this afternoon addrciised to 
••the new.spapor reporters o f Pittsburg.” 

In it Mr. Corey tells o f how- his quiet 
life has been made miserable by the 
demands upon him for infornmtiun 
about his nephew’s affairs, and says 
he has decided to make good use of 
the Information he possesses.

Mr. Corey tells in his letter o f having 
recently given $20,000 to the fund for 
the relief o f the suffering Jews in Rus
sia and .«ays that more money is need
ed. Hu Kays that, in as much ns the 
public likes to read about scandal, they 
should ba compelled to pay for It. 
He declares that he has e  number of 
letters whieli weri' exchanged be^wee-n 
himself and Andrew Carnegie, Charle s

tçAUS SlEIMR

JOHN BUNYAN II 
UNDER ARREST

Man Jailed on Murder Charge 
Writes Rhyme

t •

Callahan lot, where the undertaker ^  , ,, . ,
opened the casket to allow the r e la -1 During the pa.st four years there 
tlrea to have a last look at the dead jhave been a larger number o f new 
woman's face. The casket was then i built throughout this district nnd
cloted^and lowered Into tin» also a large number o f e.vtenslons. Asthe priest offered prayers for the dead. , ..........................................................
After the grave was filled the »exton j each o f th. se lines Is completed a c ' o n - f i g h t i n g  legions w , , ,,

a wooden cross at Its head. trac t Is made for the mail work Uiat j, j  ̂ Krustfcleff began, th u s, 1* rc;udy to hand ove r to iho Public j writing poetry and
may be done, and In case o f an «“x- virtuallv furnishing the government! for $500,000. the total amount to be|'^“ ‘ '" J f  counij jaii wiiuiig poci..> oa 
ten.sion a contract for the extension ec lclem e ' confirming its charges
alone is uiaile. At the end o f  i t|,nt articles o f the criminal cmde
quadrennbil term (contrac ts for such p,.f,bihltlng partlclp.ction in assoc iations 
exten.slon.s .are made over and made revolt

I out for one line If possible.  ̂ land the punisdiment for which is cleath

placed

BILLS A B O L IS H IN G
C A P IT A L  P U N IS H M E N T

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Dec. It.— The 
hanging o f Mrs. Mary Mabel Rogers at

■WEBSTER CITY, Ja.. Dec. 13.—A 
modern John Bnnyan is Joseph Mack- 

M. Schwab and E. K. Corey, which he j jnson. who spends his time in the ♦<

•
W H EN  H IS LOVE WAS YOUNG •  

HE W RO TEi •
Edith, you arc 'a regular Pandora • 

box of love trouble.«. •
I need you near me to lavish de- • 

votion and adoration on you. • 
You are my solace, my joy, my • 

pc-acc>. •
The millc'imiuin of n>y life shall • 

begin the day I call you mine • 
before all the world. •

The i.ain and craving of a bc>g- • 
giiig heart Is most unenclurable. • 

] have oi>eiied my heart to you; • 
clc'lve into it and kick it over • 
ami tcdl me “ Am 1 right or • 
wreeng'.'" •

AND SHE R EPLIED : •
My heart beats for you each ino- • 

nielli as loyally and strong as • 
though I were your wife. •

Everything associated with you • 
has a beautiful, heavenly ra- • 
cliaticp all its own. •

I am evf>r basking in the glories • 
of your love. •

My haml Is ever In yours. •
I want to be your “ Easter Egg.’

heat and spreads them broadcast. It Is 
thoughts like these that will come ta 
me and convince me how threadbare Is 
life without that for which the heart 
demands for solace. You are solace, 
my Joy, my peace, and the millennium 
of my life shall begin the very day I 
can call you mine before the worlJ.

“ Adoringly,
“ KLAUS.”

»♦

I

Windsor, Vt.. has revived Interest ‘ U! For lllu.stration: The line from ■ violated bv the strikers of
the efforts o f  Representative Gua C o n - , Bridgeport to Jacksboro was first Uu; , organization.”
do o f Marlon to obtain the passage, ished and a contract route made o f it. however, that the gov-
of a law abolishing capital punish-| Then the line was finished to Graham , In 'order to discount the at-
ment In Indiana. From every corner and another c^ontract route made o f the herolze M. Krustaleff. will
of the state he Is rec eiving encourage- new parL Now a single contract charge him with mlsapT»roprla-
ment, and he Is very hopeful that th e , route w ill be made o f the Bridgeport ‘  ^
Mxt general a.s.sembly will wipe the and tlraham line. Instead o f  two, 
present law o f f  the books.

MORE BUILDINGS
NEEDED HERE

The weighing o f  tho malls on the 
railroads, which occurs every four

tion o f  the funds o f the workmen in 
using them in founding a socialist pa- 
l>er, which the government claims can 
be suhstantlafed. The workmen's eoun-

years, will take place? sometime during |  ̂ .j yesterday sent demsinds to Count 
the .spring o f 1906, In order that the release o f M. Krustaleff.

Factory Club and Board of 
Trade Report Scarcity

rates to be paid the different railroads 
may be determined.

H EA R ST HAS S IX  B ILLS

I>ater the workmen's delegates called 
on Procurator Ksmispansky and de
manded his release, but the procurator 
refused bluntly, saying the case must 
be tried in court. To this the spokes
man o f the delegation replied:

"Then we will declare a general 
strike.”

*T will not release him If the whole 
world strikes,”  answered the procura-

De.splte tlie large number o f busi
ness houses being Icuilt iti Fort W ortn 
t  scarcity o f desirable locations for 
enterprises is rernu led b> the bo.rrJ .  ̂ ,,revet
of trade and Factory club. inally introduced on March 11. 1904

At the present time the Factory club nine months before President Roose- 
, X *. • roiT$mm»*nclecl such lefirlslation toand board of trade have enterprises

Measures Aimed at Beef Trust and St,
Lou'a Charges

W'ASHI.VGTON, D. O., Dee. 13.—Rep
resentative William Randolph Hearst, 
at the opeiilng o f congress. Introduced j tor. 
six measures o f supreme Interest to I The situation In the Baltic prov- 
fhe country, five o f them bills and one Inces is now the most grave o f the em- 
.V r««ointtor, pile 's condition. It approaches < ivll

Ain..ng tiiese was the measure con- wnr. and the government has been 
ferrlng on the h.terst.ite conm ie^ e I forced to anpolnt a governor general 
commission power to reg,ilate railroad ! 'vlth sweeping administrative powers 
rates ami ¡.revent dl.scrlrnlnatlon. orlg- in the effort to restore order.

applied to help swell the Jewish relief 
fund.

He does not rare, he .«ays. in what 
sums the money is subscribed, or 
whether it Is made ui> hy one Individ
ual, lOD, 1.01*0, or 100,00». In giving 
the letters to the pnhilc in eonsldera-

conipillng a dictionary in order to for 
get the particulars o f the famous 
"gooseberry bush” murder In which he 
figured a.s principal. Mackinson is .in 
educated man and has written a poem 
dedicated to President Roosevelt's

Bpecial Correspondence o f The Tele
gram.
PITTSBURG. Dee. 13.—Ten thousand 

dollars was the plice Klaus J. Stein
er p:iid for hos love song to Miss Edith 
Isabell.i Glbney. The young woma-i

tIon o f the above ihenlloned amount, | name o f tlie various menvbers. He
family. It explains the ineatiings o f had asked $50.000 as a halm for lacer-

Mr. Corey sa>s he will guarantee the 
contribtitions "that they will get their 
money’s worth or their money will be 
refunded.”

Mr. Corey wa.s seen after he had Is
sued the statement and declared h» 
was In earnest about the matter.

is also a imiskal composer and has 
published a number o f cumpusitioiis.

Thougti his plea o f defense on the 
murder charge will be insanity M ack- 
Insun dully employs his brain in 
creating i«>etic fancies of much merit. 
At times he raves desperately about 
his cell and In quieter inoments set
tles down to the writing of what he Is 
pleased to «llfferentlate from his other 
verses as his great epic poem. He 
carefully guards the theme o f this 
poem and asks that It be not pub-

COREY NOT TO RESIGN
NEW  Y’ ORK, D e c .^ 3 —Tho Herald 

says:
‘i t  was stated In offb lal quarters 

yesterday that William E. Corey will j ,Tfter his death,
not resign his po.«ltlon as president i Killed In Trivial Quarrel 
of the United States Steel Corporation! q'he munlcr for which Mackinson Is 
and further that the members of th« I under a n cst was committed in Casy 
hoard of directors who are paiamount Pigt July.

wishing to locate in this city. They 
have not merely written for Infor- 
nation but they wish to com e here and 
can rot get suitable buildings. Tw o 
ta corrspondence with the Factory cbib 
want to locate on Main or Houston 
•treets and want a ground floor and 
• Mcond floor and If possible a third 
floor but the demands in the city  for 
auch locations has been so gre;it that 
there la not a single suitable location 
left for either.

There are several sites along both 
•treets that vvouM be available If time 
wore allowed for the building o f struc
tures In which to hou.se the concerns 
but neither care to w.nit that long.

One o f the concerns Is a wholesale 
dry goo^ls house w hich wants to cotne 
here from W aco. At pre.sent the pro
prietors o f the proposed house have a 
drygoods store in W aeo and they h.ave 
interested capital from  outside o f th? 
•Ute in the building o f a wholesale 
house at Fort W orth. I f  accom m oda
tions can be fovind for the house the 
Waco part o f the establishment will 
be close<l and B much larger place of 
buslnoss started In this city. The com - 
peny wants a suitable tw o or thr-»« 
•tory building on Main street between 
Fifth street and the Texas & I ’aclfic 
depot, or will be satisfied with a stor-* 
•nd a second floor somewhere in the 
middle part o f  Houston street.

Th» second com pany which wishes 
to locate in this city is the trunk fa c 
tory which has been mentioned several 
time«. This concern also wishes two 
or three flnors, one for exhibition 
rooms and ibe other for manufacturing 
Purpc.i-es. This conipaTiy ha.s been vvalt- 
tng for some time to get a location in 
this city and Secretary Moore fears 
that the patience o f the promoter will 
t»* worn out soon and an e.xcellent 
Chance lf».«t to Fort W orth.

Secretary Paddock o f the hoard c.f 
trade has received a letter from * 
Texan willing to Invest $50,000 In a 
*hol«.«ale dry gocsls concern In this 
city jgid who says that he can also 
bring other capital with him if a suit
able location can be found In Fort 
Worth. The lo< ation desired must have 
flfty foot frontage and have tw o or 
three floors, three floors preferred. 
The capitalist states that the house 
1̂11 be a wholesale dry goods concern 

jmtlrely and need uot necessarily have 
tts location on Main streeL

velt recommended such legislation 
congress. . .

The Hearst measure, besides giving 
the interstate commerce commission 
the power to fix rates that shall go 
Into operation at once, provides ade
quate remedies for the private car evil 
which Is the parent o f the beef tnist

PO LISH  AUTO N O M Y D E M A N D ED
W ARSAW . Dec. 13.—A meeting of 

. forty-seven Catholic clergymen o f Rus-
and the terminal charge abuses which . Poland resolved this morning to 
hold the city o f St. Louis in their grip ,]pmnnd autonomv for Poland, with Ita

All the
troops o f these provinces have been 
placed under his command. The Ini- 
porlation o f arms, which have hecn en- 
terlfig the country In large quantllle.s, 
and the sale o f weapons has been pro- 
1 ibited.

Neither o f  these two features was In
corporated In any o f the partl.san 
measures last year.

JURORS DRAWN 
IN GIBSON CASE

Total o f Seven Secured Up 
to Noon Today

Speehil to The TeUijram.
S.VN ANTONIO, Texas. Dec. 13.—Up 

to noon tw o additional Jurors had been 
.secured for the trial o f Monk Gibson, 
making seven Jurors now In the box.

When court commenced counsel for 
defense presented a lengthy motion to 
quash the special venire on the ground 
that It was not drawn and summoned 
In accordance with the act o f the 
Twenty-ninth legislature. Counsel for 
the defense wanted the Jnrymeti se
lected from a regular venire. The m o
tion was overruled.

The Jurors selected this morning are 
John McNeally and J. L. Styles, m e
chanics. ,  t ii,i_Monk Glhson Is more cheerful this 
morning and ate a hearty breakfasb 
In the court room he spoke freely 
hla parents and sl.«»ters. who aat hy 
his side, and occasionally iaiigheu.

T H E  H IS T  COM ING IN
N EW PORT, R. I.. Dec. 13.—The gun

boat Hist Wtt3 sight ad com ing Into thq 
harbor just before 9 »• i"- 
went out to assist »he disabled Nan
tucket south o f  the shoals lightship 
Monday morning. Ivefore the storm In 
which the lightship sunk had abated.

own parliament general and aecret 
ballot, with the reinstatement o f the 
P olbh  language In government offices, 
abolition o f capital punishment and full 
amnesty for all political prisoners.

The Official Gazette this morning 
published a list of 293 post and tele
graph clerks who had heen dlsmls.sed 
for striking.

TO H A VE A DEM OCRAT

Successor to Late Senator Mitchell 
W ill Be Named

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 13.—A dis
patch to the Oregonian from Salem, 
Ore., says:

Governor Chamberlain will today ap
point a ITilted Strifes senator to Bite, 
ceed the late John H. Mitchell, and 
it Is certain that the appointee will be 
John M. Oearln of Portland. Though 
the ap|K>lntmert has not yet been 
foim ally announced, expressions the 
governor has made in discussing the 
subject with friends, show beyond 
question that unless something should 
happen In the next twelve hours to 
make the selection impos.sible. Gearin 
will receive the honor so long sought 
by many prominent democrats.

The governor's appointee will be the 
first dem ocnitlc senator that Oregon 
has had since 1878. _______

G IR L SPU R N ED  BRIBE

Preferred Wedding Man of Choice to
$ 100,000

Y'OUNGSTOWN. Ohio. Dec. 13.—Be
ing forced to choose between a fortune 
and marrying the man o f her choice. 
Miss Louisa Bagnall. a Pittsburg heir
ess and niece o f W illiam Bagnall, a 
Pittsburg steel
financial offer and wedded llllam 
Melder. The two young people came 
to Youngstown from Pittsburg and ob 
tained a license to wed at the probate

Bagnall telephoned to the police

-

In Its iiffalr.s do not expect him to re
sign.

HARRIMAN SILENT 
REGARDING RYAN

Refuses to Discuss Testimony 
Before Committee

ated affection.s after he had broken 
their engagement to, marry.

The second trial of the case was sot 
for this week in the United States 
circuit court here, but was .settled out 
of court. Miss Glbney had also .sued 
Steiner's parents for $50,000, as alleged 
accomplices In breaking the engage
ment. but this suit will be dismissed.

Steiner is a prominent business man 
of Alleglieiiy, and .Miss Gibney Is a 
member of tlie exclusive set o f St. 
Louis.

Steiner inet Miss Gibney in St. I,oui:i 
ChaVles Seeley V a s  shot Their engagement followed

and killed in a quarrel over a g o o s e -1
berry bush. The trouble causing the(* 'f’*b families. Miss Glbiiej \l. itel 
cr in o  was a disputed boundary H»« 1between the lots on w hich Mackln.son tli.it his . i. tei found fault
and Seeley lived. The inmiediate ! because o f the «Time was some g o o s e - j ‘ '" ' ’B'lahi»d tli.it she did m t P ‘ 
berries wiiicb the Seeley children had ' order.  At one time, it was
gathered from a bush on or near the i 'n t  t
line between the two lots. Mackln.son .‘ ’f hair coiiiblng ,
Is said to have threatened and abu.sed « ‘ •'ewn « 'Y w J . l l , . ‘ I,..:; .I'.i.

“ Pittsburg. Pa.. March 11, 1904.
“ My Dearest Little Girl: What a

heartbreaking letter from my treasure. 
Edith, dear, do you really grieve and 
care that much for me? I can al
most cry to think that you are experi
encing all that this separation has 
brought me again and again. Strong 
as 1 am. clear. It has hurt me more 
than anything else I have ever felt. 
Physical pain I can stand without a 
murmur, but the pain of a craving“tind 
begging heart is most unendurable.

“KLAUS.”
In another letter Steiner describes at 

considerable length the unhappy frame 
of mind he Is in. and then writes:

“God only knows how unhappy I am. 
not because I do not love you. but be- 
cau.se I love you as I do, but yet feel 
that it is not wisely or well. That Is 
why 1 have wished for death, though 
I have much fear that 1 am 111 pre
pared. It Is a c'onditlon. not a theory, 
and we cannot go on disregarding It In 
fancied sec.-urity and hope that it will 
right itself. Whatever be the outcome, 
it cannot l>e worse than that which 
must result if we throw caution to 
the wind.

"God guide you and bless you, for 1 
'ove you still. How can I bear to briog 
unhappiness upon you? I cannot and 
hence I have oi»eiied my heart to you. 
Delve Into it and kick It over and tell 
me, ‘Am I right or wrong?’ With a 
love that Is as great as my sorrow, I 
am, your aiTectionate boy,

“ KLAUS.”
In still other letters Steiner writes 

of Mi.ss Gibney as his “ radium queen,'' 
“ prize package," “ sweetheart,” “ dar
ling.” "dearest,” “angel.” etc.

That Miss (Jibney was also an adepi 
in the art of letter writing, appears 
from the following letter, written by 
her on March 11, 1904:

“ My Darling: “ You had me gues.s-
lug this morning when Alice handei^ 
me two letters In the same familiar 
old handwriting. I looked at the dat«;s 
and did not know which choice morsel to 
devour first, but luckily I really opened 
the one first written, but before 
reading, the other received Its share 
of attention. Just for curiosity to find 
out ‘where I was at.’ Then I devoured 
both sweet messages in close succes
sion, and, oh! 1 was so happy.

“ I have laid aside my meal for to 
morrow for a hash service, and will 
chew It up Into bits to secure all the 
sweetness. Dearest. It was so very 
dear and considerate o f you to re
member me so lovingly, and be so In
dulgent with my weakness for letter.«. 
Y’ ou are ever good to me, dear, and I 
love you so greatly for It in choice 
manifestation of your devotion. You 
call me your ‘faithful darling,’ and how 
appropriate Is the title for you, dear, 
for you are ever so faithful to me."

After giving her views on engage
ments and breach o f promise. Miss 
Gibney continues;

“ I was dead sure I really loved you 
before I made a promise, and since 
that day I have ever kept step with 
you, and we have never made a back 
step, bu t^  onwards, upwards, witn 
rapid s tr ip s , and, dearest, my ban I  
is ever in yours, and my heart beats 
for you each moment as loyally and 
truly as though I were your wife by a 
promise fulfilled and freely given. 
Everything associated with you has a 
beautiful, heavenly radiance, all ita 
own, and. dearest, I am ever basking 
In the glories of your love and devo
tion. a.s It exists today, and I can re
call It in the early days.

________ “ LITTLE GIRL.

BETTER TH A N  W ATER

sh.'

Being Shot Cures Man of Paralysis at 
Once

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 13.—A cure
the Seeley children for picking his warned her brother that this was not ■ paralysis has been discovered, but

the kind of a woman for hlpt to marry. it Is not likely to come Into general

NEW  YORK. Dec. 13.—E. II. Harrl- 
man refu.scd last night to comment 
upon the testimony of Thomas F. Ryan 
before the Insurance Investigating com 
mittee yesterday. In which the wltne.ss 
said that Mr. Harriman attempted ta 
secure an Interest in Mr. Ryan’s Equit
able holding!. T o all quc.stlons he re
plied that he had nothing to say.

DlBcuselng last night the expected 
election today o f Charles A. Peabody 
ae president o f the Mutual Life Tii- 
suranoo Company, Kreilerlck Cromweil, 
temporary president o f the company 
and a member o f the board o f trus
tees said:

“ I wish that you would say for me, 
and make It emphatic as p“ sslble. that
the Mutual’a new pre.«bb nt will rep- aubject. “ Llbe
resent no Interests other than those having hi«
the company» , , ,, ._ lth e  tall for he thlnki“ Let me aay It 1« our intention to Roosev
make use of every opportunity to re
store whatever conflden<e the pubn,: 
may have loft In the Mutual througi 
the disclosures which have been made 
since the affalt-s of the various Insur
ance companies h.ive been under fire.

“ There Is going to he a thorough re
organization of the Mutual, and you 
would be amazed If I should tell you 
the amount o f money t’ at will be 
saved to the company through reforins 
that have now and that in the near fu 
ture will be put Into effect.

‘These tremendous savings will 
make It possible to Increase the oivi- 
dends paid to the policy holders a.ad 
this will be done. Within ten days or 
two weeks, the complete reports o f 
thre- Investigations that .are now be
ing made will be made public, and 
when they are there will be no room 
for doubting the financial strength of 
the Mutual and tbe stability of its as
sets.”

Thomas H. Bowles, who was for 
many years general agent for the Mu
tual Life Insuranc© Company In Louis
iana, Mississippi and Wisconsin, it was 
s.ald yesterday. Is again engaged In 
forming a policy holders' protective 
body.

resldeiK'e to see alioul the matter.
It is charged that Mackinson met 

him nt the door with a revolver and 
forbade him to enter the house. Dur
ing the controversy that followed 
Mackin.son sl.ot Seeley In the abdomen, 
Inflicting a wound from which he died 
the next day Mackintosh was ar
rested and pl.aced In Jail at Guthrie 
Center, where he is now awaiting trial. 
Mackinson is Eccentric

Joseph Mackinson Is an eccentric 
old man. 11» .«peaks English, French 
and Swedish and is thoroughly 
grounded In Latin and has made a 
study o f the analysis and derivation of 
proper names.

He claims to have In his possession 
an autograph letter from President 
Roosevelt In which the President 
thanks him for the poem in which he 
has woven the names o f the Presl- 
den's family along with their meaning 
In verse, l ie  also claims to have an 
autograph letter from the president 
o f  Cuba in response to a poem he sent 

Liberty for Cuba." H 
s picture taken In 

thinks he would not be 
treating Mr. Roosevelt or the presi
dent o f Cuba right. _______

PORK PACKER E X ILE D

Convicted of Taking Rebate, Samuel 
Weil Goea Abroad

CHICAGO. 111., Deo. 18.—Secret serv
ice operatives o f the government have 
discovered that Samuel Well, ex-vlce 
president of the gchwarzsohlld A Sulz
berger Packing Company, has gone to 
Germany—a voluntary exile. It Is aa- 
serted that he Is dying as the refult 
o f the stigma o f an Indictment charg
ing him with receiving railroad re
bates. He pleaded guilty and paid a 
fine of

AND ONE IN OHIO

Steine'r broke the engagement. Steiner | use. After having been helplessly para-
claims that the engagement was brok
en with the con.seiit of Mi.ss Gibney.

A score or more letters play an Ini - 
portant part In the trial. Steiner is 
rather prosaic looking, snd when cen- 
slderation Is given to the busy life 
ho has led, one naturally marvels .at 
the letters and wonders how he found 
time for such voluminous correspond
ence.

Here are some o f his effusions: 
‘Allegheny, Pa., March -i, 19*'4. 

“ Mv Faithful Darling: Well. I see I
am playing the u.sual telepathic dodge 
upon you. for I find your stfttemen't 
that you believe you love me a thou
sand times more than I love you 
strangely similar and much akin to my 
song about loving you a thousand time 
more than ever I did before. There Is 
really something uncanny about the 
way you and I divine one another's 
love. The whole coincidence Is only 
proof o f the claim I made that every 
time 1 put my foot forward you do 
likewise, so that I can never get ahead 
of you and your love.

“ Edith, you are a regular Pandor.n's 
box of liive troubles. You gave me 
the key to your heart, and. like Blue
beard's wife, I couldn't refrain from 
taking Jugt one peep, and the sig’ it 
that met my gaze has ever since fille<l 
me with a strange, disturbing delight, 
which has undoubtedly deprived me of 
the calm of ignorance. I feel as thougii 
I had pried into a momentous secr.'t 
which otherwifre should have come to 
my knowledge, and In the guilty pos
session of which I am like a thief 
that has stolen gold—it is wrong for 
him to have it but In his moral blunt
ness he derives much pleasure out of 
It. . Devotedly. K LA U S.’ 

“ Allegheny, Pa., March 9, 1901. 
"M y Dearest Edith: Two letters in

one day Is like exp»ertiiig a hen to lay 
twice per diem—but two yolks In one 

/-.T TTx-r-T Ohio Dec IS —In-I egg la common. So you will Just con-CLE\ ELAND, Ohio „e cu t lo n  a alder this an extra yolk to the ‘lay' I

Islature by Representative Joseph F. j l̂ n̂  e i MUST love you.
Sawlckl. ♦uo* ♦>,* theory! “ I need you near me always that I

Sawlckl said .. obsolete ' may lavish upon you this adorathm
of an eye .w -t ^ l ife '■ and devotion w hich is being form»'»!
and a relic Is* Mverel within mo as consUntly snd measure-
r o « h " p i S . i . y  S im  “  “ «ul . .  .h .  .un  forth U.ht « J

lyzed for many years, David F. Rowe, 
iged 60, left Pennsylvania hospital to - 
lay a well man—cured as a result o f 
live shots fired Into his body three 
weeks ago by an irate son-in-law, Cas
per Cooper, '̂ ’̂ hen taken to the hos
pital Rowe was believed to be dying. 
He surx’ived the bullets and with re
turning strength the paralysis disap- 
lieared. Surgeons are unable to ac
count for the cure except on basis o f 
shock.

Dr. George M. Gould, the Philadel
phia eye specialist, asserts that fully 
half of the sufferers from eye-strain 
have some form of dyspepsia, partly, at 
least, as a consequence of their visual 
defects.

fVeather Spotter 
■3SP

Temperature at t:8$ 
m.—42 degrees. 

Wind—Northeast. 
Velocity— 12 miles. 

Baixuuf ter—Rising.

M l
W E A TH E R  FORECAST

NEW  ORLEANS, Dec. 13—Indica
tions are:

Arkansas—Tonight fair except rain 
in southeast portion, colder; Tliursday
fair. _

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night generally fair, colder; Thursday

* ^ ^ s t  Texas—Tonight, fair, colderj
Thursday fair. ’

Fort Worth and vicinity may ex
pect fair weather tonight and Thurs
day, and colder tonlgbL
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“  Fort Worth’s Largest Department Store

It

Ladies’ Cravanette 
Coat Sale in 
Cravanette Weather

Never has a sale ]>rove<l more opportune or more popular 
than this great sale of Cravanette Coats, and to make it 
more forceful, now comes this cravanette weather—un
settled—showers one minute, clear the next. What a 
lucky chance to r̂et coats priced as these are special 
priced. Fifty new Oavenetto Coats worth $10.00 and
$12.50, in ]>opular shades, f o r ................................^7.50
Another lot of new Coats in Prince-ss styles, plaited and 
belted back effects, in the pojuilar coloi-s—coats tliat are 
\torth $15.00, $16.50 and $20.00; j our ch(»ice of these new 
coats in this sale a t ............................................... $11.49

Your Winter Shoes
(Jive a tliought to the kind of 
SIhh's you want. You want a 
more dei»endal)le shoe than any 
tlni(‘ in the year. 'I’liat we offer 
you a guaranteed shoe at the 
l(‘sser j»rii*t* sliould be a sugges
tion that you see these shoes 
we off(*r t(Hlay.

Ladies’ Shoes
pairs of Women’s light

weight calfskin Shoes for gen
eral every-(lay wear, |)lain and 
cap t(H‘, solid as a rock, worth

$1.50 and $1.65 a txiir; sp(H*ial i»rice, j)er pair... .$1.1 
28b pairs ol Women’s Box Calf Simes, in all sizi‘s, th; 
are regularly sold at .$1.75 a iwiir; we offer tliese, pi'r
pair, at ..................................................................... .$1..’>0
SOO |>airs of theDrew-S^lliy Fine Dress Shoes for woiium, 
the best .shoe for dress wi‘ar that’s mad<‘, strictly new
styles, any siratie heel; a great shoe for............... $12.00
Drew'-Selby Fine French Kid Shoes, in the new .styles for 
tall 190o—Shoes that are the acnu‘ of juM'fection; vou 
will find no better at $5.00; the.̂ e sell at............... $3..^0

Shoes for Boys and Girls
Boys* heavy Calfskin Shoes for s<*liool or rough wear, 
the guaranteed school slux's for hoys; sewed reinforceil
shank; they can’t rip; |H*r pair .. .'...................... $1.35
Boys’ h^hool and Dn‘s.s Shot's, in all siz('s up to 5 1-2; 
fine vici kid st<x*k; every t>air guarantet'il; we have two 
lines of these to show vou that are espeeiallv good;
$2.00 and 1 .^
Misuses’ Shoes in sizt's 11 tt> 2, ma<le of genuine ealfskin 
and guaranteed soli»l as a roek; the best school shoe vou
can buy at the ])iiee; tx'r }>air.....................^ ........$1.15
Mis.ses’ Fine Dress Shoes in light ami tliick soles, lace, 
blucher and button, viei, t»atent kid and light ealf;
prunes from $2.50 doown to $2.00 a n d ...................$l..50
Child’s heavy Dongohi S(*hool Sloes in sizes S 1-2 to 11. 
also heav}’ and ligkl-weight shoes for children, in sizes
5 to 8, at ix'r pair, $1.25, $1.00 ami............................ 7.5o
A special offer in a line of .Misses Shoes is a lot of (iiM) 
pairs that are made of a good dongola kid and evt'rv pair 
guaranteetl to 1h‘ .solitl, 11 1-2 to 2, at .................$1.00

Men’s Shoes
Men’s Calfskin Shoes witli solid leather soles and with 
a ])Ositive gujirantee to give entire satisfaction; plain ami
cap toe; all sizes; per p a ir ......................................$1.50
Men’s Dress Shoes in box «*alf, vici kid and plain calf
skin, lieavy and light soles; guaranteed ahsoliitclv to
give satisfaction; per ))a ir ......................................$2.00
Stripling’s Special at .$2.7>U This shoe is a line that wo 
have had made and we know is the best that can possibly
be made at this ])rice; ik'i- p a ir ..............................$2.50
The Heywood Slim» for men, made with the bunion last, 
also all the new shapes for dre.ss wear, all kinds of leather.
in lace and congress; jmm- pair.$3.50 and............. $1.00
Little Gents’ Shoes in all kinds of h'ather and styles — 
every' pair made for us ami sold with a guarantee to give 
the best of satisfaction; |K‘r p a ir ............................ $1.40

Rubbers
Men’s Rul>l)er Boots at,‘per pair $3.09 and..........$3.50
Ladies’ Rubber Boots ..............................................$2.00
Misses’ and Childs’ Rubber Boots a t ......................$1.50
Bo\'s’ Rubber B oots................................................. $2.50
Men’s Rubbers at 65c, 85c a n d .................................. 90<̂
J.adies’ Rubbei's at 50c, 60c a n d ........................ . .70/^
Misses’ Rubbers at 40c a n d ..........................................50o
Child’s Rubbers at 35c and........................................ 40<*
Boys’ Rubbers at .........................................................6.5o
I..adies’ Arctics........$1.00 Men’s Arctics........ $1.25

LEGGIXS AND OVFRGAITFRS

T H E  F O R T  W’ O R T I I  T E L E G R A M W ED XK SD AT, DECE.MBER IJ,

T H E
FARMERS a  MECHANICS'

X A T IO N A L  R A V K

^  2c Per Copy, Price of fhe Telegram

LAST
ELEaiON ONE OF 

MUCH IMPORTANCE
Industry of the City May Be 

Affected

Of greater Importance to Fort Worth 
than the siK-ces.s o f any Indiviilual Is 
the result o f the cumpalKii that has 
been waged with such vehemence dur
ing the lust ten days.

The man o f business, the merchant, 
the niiinufacturer and the profe.ssloiial I 
man is Interested In the growth and 
developuieiit o f Fort Worth. The 
growth and prosperity o f the Indus
tries located In the city are ludi.siien- 
sable to the success o f the business 
man. When labor is employed at a ; 
good wage, tl»e tin bucket brlg-ade have 
money to exchange f<ir the trades- ■ 
man's wares. When the men wlio loX ‘ 
are Idle and earning no money it a i- 
fects every line o f buslne.ss in the idly, 

j When the wheels o f progress »-ease to I 
I revolve there will be Idle workmen In ■ 
Fort Worth and Idle workmen m ean. 
stagnation in trade. I

The man who toils, and who is tho 
principal producer o f w ealth Is m ore : 
directly Interesteil In the city '#  prog- i 
resa than the business man. In a 
majority o f cases he Is dependent I 

juiK>n his Weekly pay for the means to 
support himself and family, educate, 
his children and make the payments 
on his home.

The merchant, the banker and the 
manufa« turer not Infrequently has a c 
cumulated at least a small surplus on 
whKh he can draw in periods o f de- 

jpres.slon, and he only lo.ses the oppor
tunity to add to his store and «-an 
tide over the dull season. Hut to the 
laboring man It presents a more seri
ous aspect. It means a loss o f all amt 
not a part.

Ea<-h of these deeply Intere.sted 
I>arlies shouM ponder the.se tilings well 
when he comes to east his ballot for 
mayor tomorrow.

One cainlidate h.as shown In the 
campaign tliat Is nearing Its end that 

jl ’.e h.is hIs face to the future, the other 
that he Is delving In the past.

Mr. Lassiter stands for jirogress. 
Mr. Harris stands for H.irris.

I EDITORIALLY
Ikies any one think for a moment 

■ that If Mr. Las.slt*-r is eIf_Led mayor 
any of the matters and tilings 
complained o f hy Judge Han is will b j 
tolerated for one moment'.' i

A  L a st W o r d  to  th e  V o te r

If yoii h.ive Urne, go to thè . ity hall 
tonight and hear .some o f thè Im.sine.ss 
tneti talk ahoiit thè m iyoralty cam- 
p.iign. It ma.\ di.spol your doiihts—If, 
io u  ha ve aiiy. i

I f s  a Ic.i I pipe cineh that .Mr. A. H. 
M ci’arly wlll s.iy some things tonight 
ut thè city li.ill that wlll he worlh 
he.iring. He i.ilks like a man that 
kiiows ,i thing or Iwo and d.iics gU e. 
them utteratn e. i

Tho Teh'gram niay be In ei ror In 
Its jiidgment. lait its “ heart i.s pure." 
It belleves that tho hest iiileresls of 
the eliy reqnlro the élection o f X. H. 
La.s.slter for mayor. It arrlved at tho 
conclusion after the ehtrlcs were nll 
niado and the campaigii laimched. As 
the days go hy il is more Ihaii ever 

lionviiiied th.at it has mudo in» mi.siake. 
Vote for La.s.--iter.

I>on't forget, while t'andDale Harris 
Is holding men w lio work for cori>ora- 
tlons up to tho scorn and derision of 
the voter.s, that over forty pi-r cent o f j 
the men w hos.* iiam>-.s are attaehed to 1 
the i>otition asking him to he a can-  ̂
didate, are connected with and inter-! 
estod in eorporatiotis. What is sau io, 
for tho goose should he sauie fur Ih o ' 
gander.

To the Voters of Fort W orth:
This last appeal is iimde to nmnly men, whose 

brains control their hands, and not to men whose hands 
control their brains. '

While the opposition candidates are frantically 
shaking and holdinff your hands, lend me your eyes, 
that you may see, your ears, that you may hear, and 
your attention, that you may understand.

-  The time for decision and action has arrived. That 
you may decide wisely and justly and in the interest of 
Fort Worth, is my earnest desire. D on't be influenced 
by appeals to class, passion, prejudice or hate. Don’t 
believe there is only one honest, courag^eous man. 
Don’t vote against any candidate because some man or 
paper you do not like is supporting him. Be fair. Be 
cool. Be honest. Be men. Don’t deceive yourself, nor 
be deceived by campai^fn clackers. Don’t let any man 
decide for you whom you shall support. Decide for 
yourself.

The present and future o f Fort W orth demand 
your first consideration. Don’t vote to tear down and 
destroy the ffood work done by the men living and 
dead, who have made Fort W orth what it is. Don’t 
forget the glorious, unsullied history o f this City, nor 
the work, hope, courage, devotion and sacrifice o f the 
men who made it. This city was built up by the work, 
money, union and harmony o f its loyal citizens. Don’t 
let any man with a diseased, distempered, suspicious, 
disloyal mind, destroy what has been secured, or neu
tralize your future efforts to make Fort W orth the 
biffgest, best, greatest and grandest city in the State.

Don’t mistake the issue. The present and future 
of Fort Worth are in the balance. On Thursday mom- 
inii the battle will be^in. One leader lias set his face 
to the rear. By the dim lig^ht o f a dark-lantern, you 
can see inscribed upon his flaff, “ Looking' Backward,’ ’ 
“ Retrogression,’ ’ Suspicion,’ ’ “ Criticism,’ ’ “ Disloy
alty,”  “ Abuse,”  “ Prejudice,”  “ Passion,”  “ Poison,”  
“ Factif'n,’ “ Hate.”  In solemn, measured tones you 
hear him give the command, “ Follow m e;”  and as the 
words die upon his lips, he starts for the rear, to bur
row through the graves of the forgotten past, with 
the hope and desire o f exhuming some mistake, big 
or little, made by some honest, loyal, true but falli
ble, son of Fort Worth.

The other leader has set his face toward the future, 
and as he gives the command of “ Forward, M arch!”  
he raises a flag, and upon its waving folds the early 
rays of an eastern sun disclose in letters o f burnished 
gold the words, “ Union,”  “ Harmony,”  “ W ork,”  
“ Progress,”  “ FoUowship,”  “ Coniidence,”  “ Deter- 
minaticn,”  “ Greater Fort W orth.”

Which flag will you follow? May an all-wise and 
infallible God give you the wisdom to decide rightly, 
and ie manly courage to lay aside all passion and 
prej lice and vote your honest convictions.

Yours for a Greater Fort Worth,
1'ort Worth, Deo. 13, 1005. N. H. LASSITER.

iM R. LASSITER A FRIEND OF THE 
I PEOPLE
i Considerable spiice has been taken 
up in the papers concerning Mr. Xewt. 

|H. L assiters attitude toward the 
union men o f  Fort W orth. An at- 

I tempt has undoubtedly been made to 
dl.s«n‘dlt him for the puri>oae o f in 
juring his candidacy In the hopes that 

jsom e other candidate might be bene
fited.

For this reason we, the undersigned, 
wish organized labor and the general 
public to know that we recall the time 
when this gentleman was a member 
o f ail arbitration board which gave to 
certain branches o f organized labor a 
decision which unquestionably saved 
them a long, costly and bitter fight, 
and through the entire arbitration pro
ceedings Mr. Lassiter displayed a deep, 
earnest sympathy with the working 
men.

W e al.so know positively that Mr. 
Lassiter did Interest himself in behalf 
o f the carpenters, and quietly worked 
to bring about an increase in wages 
o f  fifty cents a day. That he was 
aided by others and that some knew 
nothing o f his efforts, in no ivay d e 
tracts from what he did. Instead, It 
shows that what he was ^doing was 
not done for the purpose 'o f  making 
friends for political or anyjother pur- 
jioses, but out o f pure sympaTliy. This 
liappened years ago. when, so far as 
we know, Mr. Lassiter had no political 
a.spirations.

This statement is made in the in 
terest o f justice and Is unsolicited by 
anyone. W e believe the union men 
sliould consider the merits o f the can 
didates for this ofl'ice in a dispas.siori- 
ate way and keep In mind the fai't 
that whoever may be elected mayor is 
the man with whom we will have to 

business for the next two

A  B a d  S t o m a c i i
'Lessens the usefulness and man tbi w  
pincss of life.

It’s a weak stomach, a stomach that ^  
not properly perform its funettoM, *** 

Among its symptoms are d istim a i»  
eating, nausea between meals, hearth^ 
belching, vomiting, flatnlenoe and 
headache.

H o o d ’ s S a r s a p a r i Q i
Cures a bad stomach, indigestion and ^  
pepsia, and the care is permanent, ^  

Accept no substitute.

election, no session o f the club will b. 
held Thursday.

W . J. Martin and family of Colma 
bia, Tenn., are In this city to maki 
Fort W ortii their home. At pteatu 
they are at 1521 Cooiier street

The Young W oman’s Building 
clety o f the FTrst Methodiat EpSoom 
church. South, will give a Christina 
bazar Thursday. .

Xatatorlum  Gymnasium. .Leaaow

tran.sact
years.

FRED SCIIFM AKER,
D. W. DRECHEL,
A. R. R E X X E T T ,
E. C. HAG.XX,
J(JE I.-\HEY,
C. JOXES.

Tlierc li.is liccn a vast deal nf wind 
in the Harri.s faini>;tign in-yl.h-.s th.at 
Itlown thiougii tlie liDins i>f tin* brass 
band tliat rsi oi teil him thiougli Ihe 
.stiffts o f til** «ity wliile lie proudly 
view«“ l tiie mullitmh's from th«' iiighest 
seat in a tallyho coacli.

SHOULD GET TOGETHER
The Harris suiiporters .should get to

gether. In a spee<-li at the court house 
Tuesday night Clarem-e Ousley in ad
vocating Air. Harris’ election sal«!: 
‘ That opiiosition to Harris is opposi
tion to the program o f thoroughiie.ss, 
economy an«l enforcement o f law laid 
down by Judge Harris.”

When Mr. Ousley ha«l concluded 
Judge Harris took the stand and said 
‘ i le  (Lassiter) Is now a«lvixating the 
very tilings I advocate«!.”

•'He (Lassiter) has not .since made 
a siieech but that he crawls more and 
nuire onto my i>latf«>rm and one by 
one announces that he will, if elected 
mayor, remedy the very evils o f which 
I comrilained.”

Tliese are very inconsistent utter
ances, and cannot possitily be recon
ciled. Mr, Harris must have very lit
tle confidence In iiis own platform. If 
it is good, which is wrong in Mr. Las
siter accepting tliem and udv«»cating 
them ’.' If tiiey are go«.nl for Fort Worth 
Mr. Harris ought to be gla«J to learn 
tliat Mr. Lassiter al.so stands for them.

Do you believe that the argument 
advanc«'d by Judge Harris that iie- 
< ause a man w«)rks f«vr a corixiration 
he cannot be honest; be cannot be a

taught in the manly art o f Belf-defenac 
by Prof. Jack Aladden, ex-bantan 
champion.

The ladles’ aid society of the Tab* 
ernacle Christian church will hold iu 
regular monthly tea Thursday after
noon with Mrs. X. J, Putman, sot 
Daggett avenue, from 3 until 6 o'clock.

Horn to William Kddleraan and wKe 
o f  Dallas, a girl, Tuesday. Mr. Eddie- 
man is vice president of the idret Jia- 
Uonal Hank o f Bisbee, Artz. ~

The Misses Mitchell have postponed 
the date o f  their «-ard party from Dec. 
2S to Deo. 29, owing to the fact that 
the Commercial Club dance w'lU tie 
given Dec. 2S.

M. J. Pankey, an old resident of Pbr 
Worth, returned from a three weeks' 
visit In the I’anhandle today. Mr. Paa- 
key says that portion o f the state h 
in a prosiHirous condition.

A meeting o f the executive comndt* 
tee o f the Texas Millers’ AssocteUm 
was heid in this city yesterday and was 
attended by sixteen members. As fiu 
a.s can be learned, only routine met- 
ter.s cam e up for consideration.

Straye«! or stolen from Q. W. Owem 
Lumber Company Monday nigbL twt 
bay mules, .about sixteen hands high, 
and one bay horse about fifteen aa< 
one-half hands high. Phone 781.

F. X. Gray, spt*clal field agent of the 
agricultural department In the buress 
o f statistics and member o f the crsi 
reporting iKvird, Is in the city collect- 
in<i statistics on live stock. Mr. Gra» 
was recently appointed from HoustOL

The rain st«>rm o f yesterday and-lo- 
day has caused a large falling off Is 
the number o f visitors to Fort Wortii 
Uiis morning. At 10 o'clock there werj 
l»ut 8 people registered at the Deis- 
ware, Alelroixilitan and Worth hotel!.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutler have re
ceived a message tliat their son Jaan 
is ¡11 a critical condition in Alexico sn4 
is not expected to live. He went there 
.several months ago for his health aad 
his wife is with iiim. He Is a fonar 
telegraoli operator for the Frisco ao4 

! is well known here.
Presi«ient Slilwell o f  the Kansas (Jffr 

Moxico and orien t railway, is expetm 
to arrive in Fort W orth tomorrow otm 
the main line o f  tlie Texas and PlM 
cifio railway from El Reno, en root*

ri.s is «inly a vot«'r f«>r 
this and notliing iimrc.

Harris. Only

Insatiate 
' enough '.’

¡larris, i-s n«it Iwelte ye.ars

If all (lie .i.>«pir.iiit.s fur ofrii ial place 
after li«)l«ling offii-e for twelve years, 
«•lied for ni«>ie tliere woul«l be but u 
sliglit « h.iiue for tlicir «lesiies to be 

' gratified. *

Twelve years d«»es not seem to lie 
sulTii'lent t«i satisfy tlie Harris appe
tite for office.

and sliouM not be tolerate«!.
STILL CRITICIZING

Tlie last heard trom Candidate H ar
ris was at the court house Tuesday 
nlglit. A careful perusal o f his speech 
as pririte«! in the Reco,r«l di.soloses the 
fa«'t tliat he never alluded to Fort 
W orth, never mentioned what he 
would do for the city If elected mayor, 
but devote«! his entire speech to 
«•riti' ism.s o f Mr. L.as.'siter.

I— — I The last speech made by Mr. Dassl-
ter was at the Seventh ward la.st 

neers, farmers, furriers, gunsmiths, night. He neVer made any allusions 
grocers, hack-drivers, li.nrness-maker.s,'  to his opponent, but devoted the entire 
jeweler.s, janitors, lawyers, laundry-

loyal, patriotic citizen; llial he cannot*] to his home In Kaii.sas City, w ith« 
make a good official, is ligh t? If so. ; special train, which lias visited portloM 
thi.s argument would apply to any man j o f Alexico over the Mexican Centnl 
working for corporations, sm h as con - ; railway during the past few w e ^  
ductors, engineers, firemen, brakemen, ,The party is exjiecte«! to spend Thtm- 
sw ¡(‘ Imieii, < lerks. etc., etc., and would * day night in this city and wlll proctal 
forever bar them from holding office. ! at once to Kansas City Friday.
Stop and think this over— It would I -------------------------------
virtually place under the ban every I
corpuration employe in F«n-t W orth I I N  THE COURTS
liowever honest, capable and ambitious 
he might lie. This Is a cruel doctrine

('an«ll«lale Harris has liehl office only 
twelve years since he came to Fort 
Wortii and like c>U\er Twist, cries 
for nioie.

Tlie working mitn Is Interested 
hearing the liuiii o f ma«liim*ry and 
the music o f the hitiimer and saw. 
Hr.as.s haiuls do not interest htin as 
much as the whirr o f the wheels of 
pr«)giess.

If the pe«)i«Ie want a progre.ssi'.'e 
gov eriiineiit, better strei'Is, greater 

. ischool facilities, an lmi>r«)ve«l street 
c.ir service, shlew.ilks, iiarks an«l other 
Improvenients. they will vote for lais-

inen, mechanic*, merchants, «»pttclans, 
ostlers. i>rea«.'hers, peddlers, printers, 
renegades, saddler.s, shopkeepera, 
team.sters, tinners, working men and 
worhlly men, X -eyed men and young 
men can all vote for I.asslter with th«> 
assurance that he will treat every man 
fairly an«l honestly, unbiased by selfish 
Interests and unawed by any Influence 
on eartli but duty.

speech to telling the people what he 
wouM-nendeavor to do for the city if 
elected mayor. Read the rejiorts as 
printe«! in the Record. They speak for 
tlieniselves. and show the difference in 
the campaign ntade by the resjiective 
candidates.

Juilge Harris will deplore the f.act 
that he has such n record (for office- , 
holding) and the Record will lament

alter. If they want to confer iiiorei*^)*' dl.scovcred in Ju«lge Harris

That vva.s a spci’ta«‘iilar P''rf«>rinance 
«)f tlie Harris f.ution, pira«llMg the 
streets hi a tall.vho with u bras.s ban«l 
a« « ompaniment. Hut the m*-n who do 
the Voting have no t.-illyho.s ,in«J can
not afford a hraas butni.

year* of official life on Judge Ilariis, 
they wlll vote for him.

t’ .indhlafe Harris an«l liis friends 
seem t«> derive a great deal o f ple.isure 
in ‘ ‘akiiinliig I’iidiiock.”  Mr. l ’a«ld(M-k 
s«-«-iiis to enj«>y it, whlih niakea (he 
matter a stanil-off between them. Hut 
till* |>e«iple o f l-'ort Wortii are n«it In- 
tei'esteil in tlie skinning a little bit.

Won«ler liow s«>nie o f the goo<l citl- | Tliey do not get any of the lilde. Wli it 
izeii.s.of Fort Worth, tlie woi jiiiig men, | they are interi’St«»«! In i.s better streets, 
ithe iii*T«-liaiit.s. inainif.icturera, b.arik-1 ai'lewalks. plenty o f water, iner.'ased 
¡«•IS, d«K^tors and other.s vv h«> .soIi«-iteJ ! school facilities and an Itiiproved 
M r . Las.«iter to make the rat e for | street car servl« c. M’hile Harris is 
; in.iy«»r. feel when Judge Han is atop.s i doing the skinning. T/issitcr Is gaining 
Ilia tallyli«! aiel silence.-; his tii.is.s h.in l I strength by a manly, dlgnifie«! presen- 
long eiitiugli 1«) tell (he «1*mi- pe«ip!e | tati«>n o f some very well define«! opiii- 

' h«»w Liis.slier is Iieirig siipp«irte<| tiy ions on the matter o f <-ity government. 
sp< ( ial intere.sta f««r iiltei itir motives? Let the skinning pro«-ee>l. I’atlilock 

---------- tan stand It an«l the public «lon’t care.
It is siii'-erely to be hope«! that Ju«l,ge | ----------

H.irii.s’ «l**feat at the i>«ills toiinirmw 
\ ill not deter tlie c«iterie o f patiloti«-,

«•itlzena vvlio «lla«-overeil him from 
.still taking a liv«ly Interest In the 
vvelf.ire of the pciji-le. an<i th.at they 

• will still stan«l as sentinels on the 
wat«h tower ai;«l v.arn Uie public ««f 

I ¡impending danger.

an ideal candidate for mayor.

The young men liave org.anize.l an«l 
.are working f«»r I.i'ssiier. If any one 
¡thiiik.H ihe >ouiig men are not a factor 
' in a p«iliti'-al campaign he «-an li.vve 
the «loiifit spee«llly removed l>>̂  «««n- 
fering with Captain B. li. FaiM«»<.k. 
H*- knows.

The surprise o f tlie « ampalgn Is tliTtt 
<.’aiiiil«late Hnrri.'V ha.s not discovered 
the man who stiuck Hilly Patterson 
arnl arraigned him before the bar of 
publlo opinion.

Arti.s.'uis, ar«lilt«'<-ts. bri«^kma.sons, 
bankers, earpent*TS, capitalist.s, «lltch- 
diggera, d«>ctora, electricians, engi-

CORPORATION EMPLOYES
In a si«eech made In the Fifth ward 

X ov . 22 (.^and¡date Harris arraigned 
Mr. Miissie, who Is a stenographer and 
)>ookkeeper for the sales agent o f the 
Texas and Pacific Coal ('om pany, be- 
«'ause lie circulated a petition for Mr. 
I>assiter. Can It be jiosslble that any 
man who works for a corporation, in 
any capacity, must be «lenied the right 
o f cltlzenshUi because he works for a 
corporation ?

If this be true several thousand good 
men In Fort W orth who work for 
corporations .are thereby disfranchised.

The men who are employed by cor
porations should give this matter seri
ous considerathm. It Is a slur on their 
manhood which they cannot disre- 
ganl.

DAVIDSONS SAIL
X E W  YORK. Dec. 13.—Sain D avid

son. wife and three daughters, Mabel,
I. ucille an«l Alice, of Fort Worth, and I 
X. C. S« hlenimer o f Kyle sailed for 
Europe Tuesday on the Kaiser Wilhelm
II.

Mr. A. H. McCarty uttcre.l v«>Iunies ' 
In a single sentence at the Third vvar«l | 
nieeting last S.atur«lay night. He said: | 
“ Mr. Harris stands for a destructive 
policy and Mr. I.,asslter for a con- j 
structlve policy.”  I

Th# "honey b«H*s” o f Fort Worth 
arc working for Lassiter for mayor.

Up to his last *p#ech In the cam 
paign Mr. I-assiter was telling the jieo- 
I>Ie what he would do for Fort Worth 
If elected mayor. When last heard 
from Caiidhlat« Harris wua still criti
cizing somebody.

Xot knowing the vlew.s o f their chief 
the men who are talking for Harris are 
at great disadvantage. They are men 
o f some attainments but not having 
received any other cue, they can only 
complain o f what some one else has 
done or neglected to do. The sym 
pathy o f  the public la with them.

A vote for Lassiter is a vote for a 
greater Fort W orth. A  vote for Har-

MASS MEETING
A T  THE

CITY HALL
W EDNESDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 13. 1905

To consider tlie interests of Fort Worth and discuss the 
mayoralty campaign. Short talks will be made by 
Messrs. Paul Waples, C. R. Bowlin, E. W . Tempel, Mor
gan Bryan, Brown Harwood, A. II. McCarty, Hon. B. F. 
Mliam, and others.

Crouen Hardware C«'.. lCu7 A âln streeL
Boas’s Book Store. 402 klain streeL
Picture Frames at Brown A Vera’s.
Soe Adams H* knows.
J W. Adams 4k Co., feed, prt/duce. fuel 

I’hone 530.
Bowden Tims eaves y«>U 10 jier cent oo 

lumber. 711 W, R. R. Av. Beth choncs 711
John H. Grider o f W aco is here to 

day.
For monuments see Fort "Worth Marble 

anti Granite W'orks North Main an«l 2d.
Dr. M- B. Harrla. osteopath. Telcphon«ss 

773 and 330S.
R. S. Davison o f Houston Is here 

today.
VI.XVI OFl'ICE, R. 5, over The Fair

riione 4517.
Manning Lumber Co. will sell yon for 

less. «’09 W. Railroad avenue. TeL 8160.
HIg line Children’s Rockers for Xmas. 

Ilow ard-Sm lth Furniture Company
Fancy Dressers and Chiffonier.«? to 

match in binlseye and mahogany. How- 
ard-Sinith Furniture Company.

Mahogany or quarter oak center table 
makes a nice Xmas present. W e have 
them. Howard-Sm ith Furniture Co,

Mrs. George Magruder has returned 
from a two ■weeks’ visit in W est Texas.

J. H. Jones o f  Grandview, Texas, is 
visiting in Fort W orth.

Rev. Muses Hull and wife will d e 
liver their last lecture in this city  a i 
the Temple, In Taylor street, tonlghL

Afrs. X , S. Matthews o f Baltlmors, 
form erly o f this city, Is the guest o f 

' Mr.s. Vi. Vi. Puringlon, 918 Cannon ave
nue.

Mesdames James Bullough Gray and 
E. E, Fosdlck entertained with a tea 
at the residence o f the form er Tuesday 
afternoon.

Q. L. Noble, assistant general man
ager o f the International and Great 
Northern railway, is In the city from 
Palestine, Texas.

J. W . W ard, superintendent o f  the 
R io Grande division o f the Texas and 
Pacific railway. Is In the city from  Big 
Springs, Texas.

Page Harris, superintendent o f  the 
eastern division o f the Texas and P a
cific railway. Is In the city from  Mar
shall, Texas.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and psrhap2 a little cheaper at the 

I W'illlam Henry *  R. R  Hardware 
Co., 161B-17 Main street.

F. Y . Crandall, commissary general 
of the Panther City Club, announces 
that owing to the weather and the

MIXED LAND CASES
A couple o f suits were filed against 

L. F. Wilson for .nlleged debt In tlw 
district court 'fuesday. The plaintiff 
in tlie one case was the American Tri
bune New Colony Company and P. H. 
Fitzgerald was the plaintiff In the
OtlU'f.

The Amerio.an Tribune New Colony 
Company asks for $3.5,000. In Us pe
tition it alleges that it was the owner 
o f fill.000 acres o f land In Archer coon- 
ty, ‘2.4«>0 o f which were improved. The 
land was purchase«! from Wilson. The 
com pany alleges that before fl»e sale 
it was understood between the two 
that Wil.son was to stay on the ground 
an«1 pay a reasonable rent If he de
sired to remain. X o  amount was set. 
The petition then slates that 'Wllaon 
has lieen using the ground but ha-s 
refuseil to pay any rent.

About a iveek ago L  F. Wilson re
ceived a judgment against Americ.va 
Tribune Company for $38,918.15 In fa
vor o f P. H. Fitzgerald and foreclo
sure o f lien on the .property which Is 
in controversy. He alleged In his peti
tion that he had sold some land in 
Archer county to the Tribune ooa- 
pany for colonization purposes and that 
a small cash payment had been rn«d< 
and that further payments which h«8 
been promised for $25,000 had not b«ea 
made.

The second suit filed against WB- 
.son i.s In regard to the same land and 
P. H. Fitzgerald, as trustee, allege« that 
W ilson owned a large tract o f land In 
Archer county, which is subject to ex
ecution for debt. As a trustee the 
plaintiff alleges that he was the owner 
o f the property on June 22, 1903. and 
th.at the defendant took possession m 
June 23 without his consent and had 
continued to reap the lieneflta of ths 
land. The plaintiff alleges tbaL th« 
rental value owed is $19,125.

Seventeenth D istrict Court
The case o f  Frank Mullins v«. th* 

Northern T«'xas Traction Company foe 
personal Injury to the person o f Mr* 
Frank Mullins is on trial In the Sev
enteenth District court.

Forty-eighth District Court
Roy Elder vs. International & Greol 

Northern Railway Company, person«! 
Injury, is on trial In the Forty-eighth 
District court.

Federal Court
Federal court opened and adjourned 

until Thursday mornltig at 10 o’clodt

SUITS FILED
W iley Powell vs. Gene Powell, dlvoro« 

and injunction.
C. S. W orsham vs. Northern Texii 

Traction Company, personal InJtaT« 
suit for $17,450.

B. F. Hudson vs. Lillie Hudson, d l-^  
vorce.

Gus Finn vs. Mamie Finn, dlvoro«. 4

For Over 60 Yeari
Mrs, Winslow* 3

Soothing S:m P
ha« been used for over "fuFTV 
YEARS by MILl JONS of M o t ^  
for Uxeir CHILDF EN whUe TEETH- 
INO, with pv  feet BuccejML rr 
BOOTHES theCHILD, SOFTENS 
th« GUMS. ALLAYS *U 
CURBS WIND COLIC, imd *• tU 
bestrsm ^yfof DIARRHfEA. S<dd

Wiastow’s 8oolting_8yr«pMid¿h» 
no other Uad. 25 MBtS S

tiO ld a a d W a lH iM I
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baugain days
IN MAGAZINES

Dec. 10, 15 a n d  20
on the above dates the Central M ag- 
aglne Agency will make the follow ing 
k^fgaln prices on the leading m aga- 

of the country—Just In -order 
to Mcure your fall order.

flO. t* TW O  M A G A ZIN E S  FOR T H E  
PRICE OF O NE

Vgdame ................................................. $1.00
KcCall's Magazine .................. 50c

(Both for one year $1.00.)

HO. 2  T H R E E  M A G A ZIN E S  FOR  
l e s s  t h a n  t h e  p r i c e  o f  O N E

Hucces.'« ..................................................$1.00
]{0danie ................................................. $1.00
ifh« Reader .........................................  3.00

(Three for one year $2.50.)

NO. 3. FOUR M A G A ZIN E S  FOR $2.03

foccess ....................................................$1.00
jleCall’s Magazine .............................  50c
jUnerican B o y .....................................  1.00
Madame .................................................  1.00

(All four one year $2.00.)

NO. 4. FOUR M A G A ZIN E S  FOR  
T H E  PR IC E  OF ONE.

Success . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .00
Pearson s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
The Reader ............................................3.00
M adam e.................................................  1.09

(All four one year $3.00.)
Add $1.75 to any o f the above offers 
for the Youth’s Companion for balance 
of 1905 and all o f 1900. W e will a lu  
•end the Youth’s Companion Military 
(Calendar for 1906 to all who write at 
once.
gPECIAL Tht^above com binations are 
aome of the best ever offered to the 
public. The Success Magazine is beat 
gener.il monthly magazine published. 
McCall’s Magazine is the best fasliion 
Biagazine. Madame is now the best 
high grade wom an’s monthly publlahe-i, 
and the Am erican Boy is the best in 
its class. Think o f it— four m aga- 
■Ines—one for each member o f the 
Ihmily, $3.50 worth for $2.00, provided 
you clip coupon below, and send it so ! 
as to reac h us on our great bargain 
days mentioned above.

M A D A M E
IN D IA N A P O L IS , U. 8 . A.

Ï H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E O B X S I

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
T)o you think the old man would 

shell out a couple o f thousand for m e?” 
“ You must be crazy."
“ Then the game is up, and here’s 

good-bye to y ou !”  he exclaimed, and 
before I could lift a hand he had put 
a bullet Into his head.

RANGE REPORTS 
CONTINUE GOOD

Fort Worth 
Agents for 

McCall’s 
Patterns 311 and 3 1 3  Houston Street

Oattle Starting Into Winter in 

Fine Condition

M O V E M E N T  NO. 4
mu V  ̂ . irward, endetI hen bend backward as farthe no.se. b>ui-h the kiiec.s with

This will make vi.ii T.rVttt i "  "b ou t toppling over,
ly. and not immediatelv r tl’ purple, and must be <1on«- slow-
lltheness Will b ^ S u ^ ^ ^ ^  however, the necessary

Lcfficr’s Studio
Is the place to get the best 
Photographic work done in the 
city. W e are making Special 
Xmas Prices and guarantee the 
finest and most artistic work 
of any Photographer In the city. 
Come In and see us.

Leffler’s Studio
600 Houston St.

A CASE T H A T  LO O KED HO PELESS the proiiabilitle.s were all in her favitr.
it \A/a> -1 1 1 , . . .  !  ̂ Morked <in tlie ease tliree week.s
It Was Only Cleared Up by Accident. ¡ and then al.,mdoned it. 1 meant to

A Detective Story keep tlie liutler and i liamlieniiaid uu-

Report.s received from the Inspectors 
of the Texas Cattle Uai.ser«’ asscM ia- 
tlon indicate that while at some points 
along the range tliere have lieeii 
scarcely any sliipment ot t attle, at oth
ers the shlpiiing has been heavy for 
this time of tlio year. Several of the 
district.s htive sent a large iiumlier oi 
cattle to the market during the past 
week, the Odessa country leading wltli 
119 cars for the week.

The inspector at Santa .\nii.i re
pot ts Itiat tlie grass is tieginning 
to get scarce and tiiat water is also 
getting scarce, especially in Coleman 
county.

Ajuarillo— The wcatlier has been 
good all w eek until Sunday wlien a 
stiff norther blew up. Nine car.s of 
cattle were slilppe | to Kan.sas City.

Woodward, C>. T.— Weatlier lias be‘*M 
fair to b.ad.

Purcell— Weather is fair. Cattle In 
feed pens are doing well and if the 
market picks up tliere will be a pood 
many c-attle run from all tlie mills 
ill the territory. Ten cars of cattle 
were sliip{ied to Kansas i'ity.

l*el Uio—Tile VM-atlier has l>e«-ii coM 
) and tlie range is in fine sliape. A cold 

nortlier blew up Saturday.
l.awtoii—Haiige is gisid. t ’old atid 

di.sagreealile weatlier Saturday.
San Angelo— Weatlier has liceii cool 

and <-loudy witli some rain. Cattle ar* 
doing well. T liirty-two cars of catti» 
were shi|iped to Kort' Wortli and 12 
cars to Temple. San Antonio and Bel
ton.

Kairfax, Kas.— It has been cool and 
dry all week, t'attle are doing well.

Italliart— Weatlier and range ar** 
fine. Tw enty-tw o cars of lattle weie

This W eek is a Great 
Bargain Event Don’t neglect your opportuni

ties but come and bu3r; have 
a share in our great value 
distribution A ) .X  A ) A i

Dress Goods Department
A bii.'iy tiint* in the Dre.̂ s (Jood.s I)t‘partiii('iit bocausc of the inducements vre offei 

The iR'antiful fabric. Silk Eolienne, in 
black, navy blue and red, at, i»cr yard.48^
A lot of novelty and plain Snitin}!:s,^54 
inches wide, wtutli at, ix*r yard.08^

54-ineli AVaterproof Cloth, 69c grade, at, 
per yard ..............................................50<
riO-ineb Sieilian with beautiful luster, in 
black and nav}’ blue, worth 65c, at ])cr 
A <11 il. ■•••••••••••••«••••■ ••••••••• 4 8 ^

Clothing and Furnishings

¡chant. Williams. They had been mar- ^^--tlcmai; cn t-ied  the m xi st.ill. and it i r;!;':;;" Vm.'lm i C
I Tied about a year and a lialf. and tt " ‘ti'Ul ten seconds iiefore 1 recognized I * \i ,i ' i i ’ i ti
,w as said that it was a ,ove match, i 'ViHiarns’ voice. The to.in’s iden-|
She had come to police headi|Uarters tity 1 al.so soon estal.lislie.l I,> ins tones-; j nili. le< n car.s of cattle were
in her own carriage, in broad daylight, 
to tell her story to the i liief and seek 
the services o f a detective.

Her story ninouriteil to tlii.s: For
some time past she had been mi.ssing 
Jewelry ami sums o f money. A private

He was ,-i lialidsome cli:ii> named B:iy- 
nur known in ail the • Inlis as a great 
spemltlirifl and reckless g.tnililer. Tli ■ 
|iair were si an ely .se.iled \\ lien tile 
lady said;

“ U ill. I can do no more for \oii. 1

1000-Mile
Conversations

Are of dally occurrence, tn large num- 
bera. over the long dtstance lines of this 
eompany. No transaction of business Is 
too important for the telephone and no 
errand too insigr.lficant for Ita employ
ment The busy man doesn’t travel—he 
telephones.
SO U TH W E S TE R N  T E L E G R A P H  &  

T E L E P H O N E  C O M PA N Y

G L A S S E S
Sold for presents 
fitted free after 
Xm as.

LORD, Optician, 7 1 3  Main

Shade Trees
We plant them and guarantee 
them to live.

BAIvER BROS.

T
QUIT P A Y IN G  R E N T

W hy Don't You Pay to
Yourself?

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

D R . M I L A M
SPECIALIST

Cnre* men and women of private and 
■bronic disease without pain or lose of 
ttme from business. The highest commer- 
•lal sa well as thousands of cures as ref- 
Ronrs 9-12, 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 13 a. m. 
•ence. Consultation free. 613 Main at

Whan anything In tho Veblcls llna 
Is wanted,

KELLER'S
la the place to go. Comer of Second 
bhd Throckmorton streets.

Phelan Coal
$4.00 Per Ton

Durrett & Son

detective had b«-en eniplov.-d, but m.'t «‘Jbbed my.self. st<>l.-ii from my
with no success in di.s<'overiiig tlie I'crjur.-il m\s.ir to tlie
tbief. f ine robbery liicludetl a valuable I '’ " ' '  “ '-'* "•‘ ‘ l’ " o . i -
dlamond ring; another a pair o f ear- ,
rings; the third tlie sum of $t00 in ' "i- '̂>ftly, Si.'ster Xell. .«loftly!” chid“  I 
gold; the fourth tlie sum of J300 *u "*** man. “ I liave aluai-s l>eeii kind o  
greenbacks. Aliout ton day.s jirevioiis .vou. 1 have alway.s lieeii ilie bevt 
to lier visit a package o f $12,o0U liad brotlior in ttie world. ilive me .i 
been taken from her liu-diand'a secre- ' haiice. 1 was liorriiily in ileltt. 1 o.j

I sliippcd ln i'oit Worlli añil Sbiuiitoii 
: all lau .11 guillg to l''«i! l Wortlu .
; A.-ililauU and lauge ar.

fite'-. l-'ive < ars ef c.iMle .‘.•liipc 1 t i 
I K.msa.'’ <*il> :iiel Si. J<ie. 
i S lyre \\«.ititer hutn lieen itf-'ir an-! 
eei.I. 'I'iiiI I \ - 1 >. o cars uf « altle vorr* 
shiiipeil to Kansas 1'il v.

I ’ lal eleli'ii \V<allier i.s dry .nei ci.nl 
aiel callle at ■ didier iiicely. T u ii ; ; . -  
foiir i-iM-s <if c:tUl* v.ero shii-!-—1 •->
K . ' M t d  'l'-'r.!« pi-iiit i. in- -i ling 7 
cars to I'mt Woilli.

.\I:-ir.agnr-lo :t<.<k a!l Uxiking co o l 
ind not slirinking exeept .-irotuel l)al-

]»ig ili’ivo in Mon’s lints, now style?!, in 
bljiok nntl ooltirs. 'Fo oloso out in throe lots 
at one-tliinl off. I’riees $1.95, $1.35 
and ..................................................  ..95^
10 doztMi Boys’ Fur ( aps, with ear protee-
tion. 40(*. values; to close, jit ............25<*
Men’s t ’olortMl Hord<*r and White llem- 
stitelied llandken'liiefs, worth 5o; elioioe, 
each ........................................................ 3e
Mt'ii’s Black and 'Fan JM‘antloss Socks, li.'?le
finish, ]0o gi’jidt*; f o r .............................. 5^
Men’s jind Hoys’ (luyot stylo anti full elas
tic. Suspondoi’s, l.jo. and 25c ones for. .lOii-

Startling Shoe Specials
“ AValton”  Solifiol SIhh's for boys and ifii’ls, 
nolliino; but loatlioi’ in those Shoo.s, rnion 
made; ovoiy pail’ warranted; sizes 8^ to 
11, per pair ......................................^1.00
Sizes 11*̂  to 2, $1.15 an d ................. ^1.35
Sizes 2’a to 6. $1.35 a n d ................... i?1.50
A laiiio lot of .Mon’s \’ i<-i and Calf Shoos, 
lace or oon î-oss. all solid loathor, sizes 
6 to 11 ; will ifo with a ru.-h at . .. .S I.50 
Ladios’ \’ ioi Kid Shoos, liy:ht and exton- 
sion solos, hliK'hoi’ laot*. the $1.50 value.
at......................................................... SI »3o
I liii-. poimlai’ Kid Jiiid Hannor line hi^h- 
jirado Shoos for ladies, all the latest .stylos, 
turn juid Wi*lt solor., derby and Cuban heel, 
I’ liion iiiado; our price $2.00 t o ....... i?3.50

Men’s Xavy Blue Sweaters, lieiivy ribbed, 
full size, 50c grade, f o r .................... 35^
Men’s heavy Overshirts, dark colors. .75^
We made a large purchase of striped Den
im Overall Suits, with double stitching and 
riveted buttons, the $1.25 a suit grade, at, 
]»er gannei^L ....................................... 50^
Men’s heavy Suits, in pretty mixtures, the 
regular $5.00 ones, f o r ................... ^ .8 5
“ 'Fo])sy”  Hose, for boys and girls, wear
like leather, at, ix*r ]>air..................... 30^
(lood strong School Umbrellas, only 48^

Blankets and Comforts
This chilly weather calls for good warm 
bedding. Let us save you money.

A beautifiilly designed Silkoline Comfort, 
filled with clean white cotton, the $3.00 
gratle, for ......................................... $3.50
Also a large size Comfort, woHli $1.75; our 
s]ieeial p rice ...................................  .^1.45
Si>e<*ial values in AVool Blankets at, per 
]>air, $5.98 and as low a s .................$2.50
I.ai’g<‘" size Iliiek Towels worth 20c pair; 
this week’s sj>ecial at, each...............
AVe offer for this week a lot of heavy, large 
size AVhite Quilts, the $1.25 grade, lor 98^

tary. and at tlie same lime slic liud ''-^'^ come to my ai<l in a grand . im o m r of lior.s,-s «a.s 8hipi«d

im no woi.so 
; than hundreds of otli*-rs w ho are sow-

inissed a diamond brooch from h e r ; ! " “ ' Hod lih-ss you for it. 
dressing table. ' “ Bu.sh. Will! <!o<l «aiinoi lilcs.'« tm-

tier  husiiand wa.s confined in ids stealing from my luisl.:in.l to p..y 
room by :in uttuck o f gout, and, for.J '**"’ ganililing debts, 
oil we know, fo  the contrary, it va.s: ‘ ‘ i ’ooh, |)ooh! Nell, I
by hla atlvice tfiat .slie came. .

“ This look« like a very simple case,” , ' “ S their \vil<l oats. Make a raist* of 
sal<l our clilef when she liad gone. ”a n d '! ' »'"Uple of tlioiisand for me litis we*-k 
1 can’ t Hi-e wiiy Taylor li.is not picked ! " “ ' I'-urope and rem.-iln away
Up som^ cloAv.” i until I oiiii vlnA\’fi.

The only servants who h;id access t o ' cannot do it. 1 lan t even r.alse
the bedroom were the chambermaid , 4 ’“ -
and the butler. Tills bust person liad i “ Hut you must. Its  either l-.uroi«- 
no right there, o f course, tuit liavingi"*' ■' bullet tlirough my h<-!i«i. 
the run o f the house, he ioul*l slip ! With tiiat I walke<l in on ttie pair, 
into it. O fficer Taylor ha<l su sp ected  ; W^llle it was 
him and had devoted his wt-ole time to

to Missi.'-'sli'ipf.
S:*rita .\riii;i In Ool-'inan. Brown. 

M ii'ullocfi alili Mason counties the* 
range is coiisi-lered siiort. thougli .ill 
classes of live' stock are doing well. 
Water for stock is gelling sc.-ir- e, es- 
pcciall.x' in *'olc-m;in county. Two cars 
slii|M»-d to Fort Worlli and two to Sa:i 
Angelo.

l.ilien il- Twenty-one i-ars of «at'Ic 
shi[ip«-d to Kansas «'¡ly.

TO THE TELECTE J M
family.” IS

wat(-hing the man. Nothing Init disap- 
IKdntmeiit ha<l turned up.

It wa.s agreeil tiiat I slioiild look out 
for tlie cliamhermaid. and I put in a 
week on the ca.se to find out that .slie 
had the best o f recomrnendalion.s, and

-a!' in tin 
tlie saying is. and wliile there was no 
prolialillity tl at tin* cli--.solute lirother
wonlti bc' punisliefi. I did not rc-st until 
be bad been t.iken Into Williams’ prt*s- 
ence and made to confess all. I left the 
house in company with the brotlier, 
and as we galiie<l the walk lie asUe l:

THE

lookH dreadfuHv bail. M y, how thin she has grown.”
Shi realize her condition 7 Hasn't she done anything to save

yes. Indeed. She consulted b er «loctor yesterday and she changed 
dressmakers a month a g o .’

S U PER IO R  IN

TO IMPROVE AND PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY USE NADINE FACE l u  im rn v / POW DER
In Green Boxes Only.
QUALITY. H ARM LESS AS W ATER

Nadine Face Powder Is compound
ed and puriflecl by a N EW LY DIS
COVERED PROCESS. Produces a 
beautiful, soft, velvety appearance, 
which remains until washecl off. La
dies who use Nadine Face Powder in 
green boxes are sure the complexion 
will be fresh and lovely at close o f  the 
evening. TH E QUALITY IS UN- 
EQUALED. Buy one 50-cent package 
and if you are not entirely satisfied 
notify us. and we will promptly R E - 
FFN D  TOU R MONET.

Sold by leading druggists, or mall. 
Price 60 cents. White, Flesh, Pinic, 
Brunette. Prepared by 
NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris. Tenn. 
Sold In Fort W orth by Covey A  Martin. 
J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy. W eaver’s 
Pharm acy and other leading drugglats.t h e  g ir l

TO V ETER A N S AND SONS
To Till TiUijrnm

I’.c-iiig ;in honor.-iry member of R. E. 
Lc-c «’;imj(, U. (*. V.. anil also an honor
ary mciiilicr of tile Sons of Votciaiis. 1 
would |>rouclIy umi gladly jdacc my 
vote for I’oloiii'l E. W. Taylor if 1 
would be iierinitted to do so. but being 
a woman I am dcpriv«‘d o f that lionor, 
.so I must app*-al to c-ach and every 
v*-tc-ran and son o f veteran to cast a 
vote* for me and to jil;ice our noble 
commander of U. K. Lee «'anij» in the 
iiiayoi’.H chair. It is tlie duly o f every 
ve-c-ran and every son of a veteran to 
stand l>y their beloved comiiiuiider in 
this crisis.

Each and every one shouM take 
pride in casting tlieir vote for one so 
worthy and capable o f filling the offic e. 
Rally around your old commander, ye 
veteran.« and sons o f veterans! Sliow 
how you appreciate his labors in the 
past by i-onferring upon him the officie 
wlilcb be can so well and so ably fill; 
for what he flndeth to do, he doth with 
jiower and a mighty good will. H op
ing that this plea will not be In vain 
1 sign myself.
AN HONORAUY “ VETERAN AND

S« >N. ” ^ _______

BUSTER BROW N HERE

Tige Also in Fort Worth Making Reso
lutions

Blister Brown Is here.
Tige Is also In Fort Worth.
The two are at the store o f Burch 

& Prince, in Houston street.
Bu.stty- and Tige will be tendered a 

reception by the management o f the 
Burch & Prince store, to take place 
from 3 to o o ’clock this afternoon.

“ Resolved," said Buster to a rejiorter 
for The Telegram this morning, "that 
Texas weather Is sometimes delii-lous, 
sometimes coldly penetrating and al
ways to be feared for the suddenness 
o f Us coming upon you unawares— 
you see a little blue rlni about the 
northern horizon and whee! the wind 
swoops «lown over the prairies and 
you run for your overcoat. I have 
heard «>f Texas weather, but this Is the 
limit—excuse me.”

One o f a family o f seven children. 
Major William Harmon Ray. known 
ns Bu.ster Brown, Is the only one of 
the children o f Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Ray, who failed to attain a full growth 
at manhood. He has one brother liv
ing near Hornersville. Mo., his former 
home, who Is six feet two Inches In 
height and who weighs I?.'» pounds 
The major Is In appearance a lad of 
8 years and his weight runs from 45, 
to 60 pounds. Major Ray Is only 46 j 
years o f age and was married Feb. 6.j 
1891. Miss Jennie Meadows, who 
was at that time doing lerture workj 
f  ,r a church organization through 
Kansa.s. being the maiden name o f bis 
wife. Mrs. Ray weighs thirty-five 
pounds. ____________________

Thnriicroft’s statue of Oladsfone, 
recently erected in London, shows four 
fingers In the llgure’s left hand. Mr. 
(Uadstone. however, lost the first fin 
ger of that hand w^hlle shooting at 
Hawarden, on Sept. 17, 1842.

It Is suggested that for the prop«.T 
sanitation o f the tropics for the needs 
o f white men it will be necessary to 
begin by training the native children 
In the elements o f sanitary science ap
plicable to their environment.

CHRISTMAS
NUMBER

OF THE

FT. WORTH 
TELEGRAM

*{4  W IL L  BE PU B LISHED ’4 *

Sunday, Dec. 17

a d v e r t i s e r s

Inteiuling to take advantage of 
this o])portnnity are requested 
to send in their orders as early 
as possible.

VIA

M.,K.&T.Ry.
To Austin and return, account 
Military Encampment and Jest
ers’ Jubilee.

Tickets on sale Dec. 3 to 14; 
final limit for return Dec. 16.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket AgenL

' WE PAIN T THES I G N Ä
O F  T H F
TIME'S OPP.

/C IT Y  HALL 
Í0 R T W O R T H

Wo also make Electric 
Signs, Raised Letter 
Sig-ns, Artistic Pictorial 
Signs; in fact, anything 
on earth in the way of 
a “ sign.“

OUR SIGNS SELL 
GOODS
Wo build and paint Bul
letin Signs anywhere. 
We’ve some choice loca
tions that a few wide
awake merchants can 
rent by the month at 
reasonable figures.

»»

T H liJilM aE V E R C a
I ¡ C i P l í t i m f  iH 'A L t I I

ofncíalSIGN pain ters
EIPUBUIC JL

“ ••OBCS 60S.

Houston &  Texas Central

Christinas Excursions
Interstate points. Tickets on 
sale Deo. 21, 22, 23. Return Lim 
it 30 days.
Local points In Texas. Tickets 
on sale Dec. 20. 21. 22, 23. 24. 25, 
26, 30, 31. Limit Jan. 4, 1906. 
Louisiana points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 23. 24. 25. 26, SO, 31. 
Limit Jan. 4. 1906.
Quick Service. Good Connections 
and Fine EqulpmenL

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. a T. A.

811 Main SL Both phones, 4SS.

ARTIST’S SUPPLIES 
Mall order« flllod promptly. Writ* 
for catalogue.

B R O W N  &  V E R A
1108 Main.

I

T H E

A ' R C A ' D E
1204-06 Main St.

T H E  TO Y HOUSE OF T H E  C IT Y
Prices RighL
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DA1L.T» 8TNDAT AND WEEKLY BY THE FORT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY.
CHA8. D. REIMER8 AND C>*A8. A. MYERS, Pub

lisher« and Proprietors, r'ort Worth, Texas.

Entered at the Poatofllce as seconJ-clasa coall matter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

^Jn Fort Worth and svburtM. by carrier, dally and
Sunday, per week ......................................................

By mail, in advance, postage paid, daily, one month.. Me
Tnree nmnths ..................................................................JI M
Six months ........................................................................ ... .
One year .......................................................................... ..
Sunday edition only, six m onths............................... 75
Sunday edition only, one year ............................|1.50
The Weeklv Telegram, one ...............................

Subecrlbers falling to receive the paper promptly wlU 
please notify the o9ce at once.

New York Ofllce. 105 Potter Building.
Chicago Ofhee, 749-50 Marquette Building.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.
Business Department—Phones .....................................
Editorial Rooms—Phones ...............................................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous renectlon upon the character, standing 

or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of The Telegram will be glad
ly corrected upon due notice of same being given at ths 
office. Eighth and Tbrockmortun streets. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telegram is on sale at:
Chicago. Ill,—Palmer House News Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver, Col.—Julius BLck, News Agent, Sixteenth and 

Curtis streets.
Goldfleld. Nev.—Prank Landstrom.
Hot Spring, Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt. C.’O Central avenue. 
Kansas City. Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
New York, N. Y.—E. H. Laldley, I*ark Avenue Hotel
Paula Valley. I. T.—J. W. Morgan.
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at;
Galveston, Texas—E. Chlendorf, 2015 Market street. H. 

Elest, 514 Twenty-third street.
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers and 

Booksellers
San Antonio. Texns-Bexar Hotel News Stand; C. H. 

BouthweU & Co., 219 St. Mary’s street.

9 ^
Daily was the sworn average circulation of The Tel
egram during the month of November, Advertising 
accepted on gtiarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs thao 
any other paper.

TO M O RRO W ’S ELECTIO N
Tomorrow primaries w ill be held In the c it jy  at 

which time a choice is to be made for a candidate 
for mayor. The selection o f a  candidate means an 
election. The selection o f a candidate, therefore, 
is an Important one. There are tim e men In the 
field, Mr. Las.siter, Judge Harris and Col. Taylor. 
The campaign, which is now clo.«ed, has been a 
strenuous one, on the lairt o f at lea.st one of 
the candidates, though all three have made siweches 
In all parts o f the city. Some bitterness has bt“« n 
Injected In the campaign. This Is legreltable. Prej
udices should not have a place in the selection at 
a head o f  the city’s government. There are few 
mercantile houses in this part of the country where 
as much business sense is required for the suc
cessful operation as Is needed la the management 
o f the affairs o f the city o f Fort Worth. E.stab- 
lishments handling a much smaller volume o f busi
ness than this city does would be very careful 
in the selection o f a business manager. W hy then 
should not the people o f Fort Worth exercise tlie 
greatest prudence In choosing a man who is to direct 
the affairs o f this vast mercantile house. One o f 
the three men mentioned in the fon go in g  is to be 
that man. W hich shall It be?

The Telegram has favored the candidacy o f Mr. 
Lassiter because It believes that lie is best equipped 
to handle the business end o f our city ’s government. 
That opinion Is formed by a careful analysis o f the 
records o f Mr. La.sslter, o f a personal knowledge of 
his painstaking nature, o f an investigation of tlie 
work that he did when a member o f the city coun
cil some years ago, o f an acquaintance o f the per
sonal side o f a man who has lived ft>r twenty years 
In the city. He Is a railroad attorney. He would 
not hold a J6.000 position if he were not an able, 
conscientious, painstaking employe. Mr. I.a.s.slter has 
promised that the position that he now holds will 
not interfere in any way with the duties o f mayor 
If he is elected and his promise makes that condition 
Just the -same as if It were a ln ady  fulfilled. The 
Telegram has printed Mr. Lassiter’s statement o f the 
things he proposed to do or at least make a stren
uous effort to accomplish. No man could do mora 
than he proposes to do. No man, we honestly be
lieve, will come nearer to aceo?npIishment than Mr. 
Lassiter will. He is an optimist. Ix>ok at his cam 
paign slogan: “ Make Fort W orth a better, gr»-ater
and grander city.”

The Telegram has no word to say contrarj' to 
the other two men. They liave their friends as well 
as Mr. La.ssiter has his. Those friends will exert 
their best efforts for their candidate. That Is prop
er and Just. The Telegnim does not quarrel with 
those who believe differently than It does. This
paper wants the best man to win. It believes that 
Mr. Lassiter is that man, and believes that he will 
win the election. It may be mistaken.

As Mr. Las.slter has so well .said, “ Yesterday Is 
gone forever. Don’t knock. Get together for the 
work o f  tomorrow. Vote to make Fort W orth a bet
ter, greater, grander city.^

CO LO NEL C A M PB ELL G E TTIN G  BUSY
Hon. Tom Campbell spent a day or two in W aco 

this week and greeted friends and sovereigns gen
erally as cordially and tactfully as any a.spirant for 
gubernatorial honors could do. He talks cheerfully 
o f the campaign, and remarked; “ Those gentlemen 
who want to be governor o f Texas will have to get 
o ff the fence next spring, for I sh.-ill .see to it that 
there are Issues to di.scuss.” — W aco Tribune.

It is evident from the above terse expres.sions tliat 
the distinguished gubernatorial a.sr>irant from East 
Texas is preparing to get busy as soon as tliC wintry 
winds have ceased to blow and the gentle zephyrs of 
balmy spring have dissipated the frost from o ff  the 
pumpkin and caused Dame Nature to assume a more 
Inviting aspect. He sees his esteemed adversaries 
lined up on the fence, and Is preparing to make them 
get down upon the hustings with a movement on

them calculated to inspire tJiem with the belief that 
they era going up against a political buzz-saw.

And Colonel Campbell is loading himself during 
the Interitn with such a bunch o f choice Issues that 
his opponents will be glad to meet him at every 
turn in the road and explain their respective posi
tions. This will be news to the other gubernatorial 
aspirants, from the fact that it lias been pretty gen
erally believed tliat Colonel Tom was content with a 
single is.sue— that he was gong before the people 
with an anti-railroad platform and make ills fight 
strictly on that issue. Of course, it was expected 
there would be some Irtinniliig.s on the side, but It 
has b»'en generally believed from Colonel Tom’ s pub
lic utterances that hostility to the railroads con.stl- 
tuted the bulk of his platform and would claim Just 
about all his forensic attention during the coming 
cami>uigii.

Hut perhaps Colonel Tom l.s a more astute poli
tician than a great many peojile have given liirn 
crt-dlt for b**lng. I’crliaps the growtli of the Hell 
boom in ronseqn»‘tice of that gentleman’s tnarked con 
servatism, lias convinced lilm that next year is not g o 
ing to bt* an opportune time for the exploitation of the 
threatened radicalism. I’erhaps Colonel Tom is going 
to come down from o ff ills anti-railroad high li<̂ rse 
and discuss some o f the real l.s.sues that confront 
the people of Tt-xas at tills time. If tills is true, he 
has acted wi.sely and well. He Is getting on the right 
track, and will materially sirengtlieii liimself with 
the people.

Tlic people o f Texas believe the railways in Texas 
should remain subject to the pnqn r regulation and 
control, and are deti-rmined tliat tliey shall not make 
thein.selves perniciously active in the affairs political 
in tills .slate. '^But Hie people o f Texas are broad 
enough to realize tliat Texas railways are very Im- 
IMtrlant and essential adjuncts in the coiUlnmd pros
perity and lU'velopment of tills state, and they would 
not place one burden upon them because tliey are 
believed to be cor|s)iations without any soul. Wlille 
doinaiidiiig a square d«al for themselves, the poojile 
o f tlil.s great and sovereign state are free to accord 
the same recognition to all otiier interests, and they 
do not w ant a man in the gub* rnatorlal eliair w ho 
liu.s sought that position on account o f an undying 
hostility toward this g n a t  Interest.

In fact, Hie people of Texas have something o f a 
susidcion that u governor is not elected for the pur
pose o f regulating and »ontrulling the railwa3|s. They 
have a tribunal existing at .\uslln and organized un
der a provision of thq state constitution. for the cx - 
pn'sscd purpose o f doing this particular work, and 
if it I.s to be deleg.attd to the executive, th -n the 
railroad commission inu.st appear wliolly superflu-
ous.

Tliese are the tilings tliat are appealing to the 
IH-ople in tills gubernatorial camitaigii, and if Colonel 
Campbell has bad his ear lo the ground and read Hie 
runiiiling signs o f tlie times, lie i.s to be congratulated 
on the wisdom of ids course. Tlie p»-opIc o f Texas 
want a rn.'in for governor who is broad enough to do 
justice to all interests.

It is now up to the voters o f Worth to de
termine for themselves the very Important question 
as to whom they will lioiior by selection as mayoralty 
candidate of this proud and jirogresslve city. The 
primary eamp;iign Is over, and there are three good 
men to select from. Judge l,as.siter, however, lias 
given evidence of being tlie most nearly in accord 
with the real Fort Worth spirit, and it is believed lio 
will prove to be the choice o f Fort Worth people.

Judge N. A. Stedman lias resigned tlie position 
o f general attorney o f the'rntenialional ami Great 
Northern railway, and In his re.signatioii the road 
loses the servlci-s of a most capable and worthy gen
tleman. Judge Stedman was formerly an honored 
citizen of Fort Worth, and has many friends here who 
would be delighted to have him again b.eotne a 
citizen of the livest and most prognsi\e city in 
Tt xas.

The voters of Fort Worth should iifit f.iil to do 
their duty at the polls In the Impending city election. 
It is at the [lolls that the final settlement of the 
m ayoialty question must be settled, and the talk niado 
during a campaign amounts to nothing uul«-ss It Is 
backed up by the proper action at the polls. Frb-nds 
o f Judge Lassiter should sliow their zejil ami their 
earnestness by voting as Hiey have talked.

Premier W itte says that Russia is now eoufronted 
with the problem of revolution or coercion, and this 
probably inean.s Hie government has come to the 
conclusion that liberty for Hie i>euide was a great 
nii.stake, and is now preparing to return to the old 
rnelliods. If such proves to be tlie case there can 
bo no que.stlfm about revfdution.

The annual niei ting the Cattle Uais< r.s’ .\-s(icl.a- 
tlon o f Texa.s will be held in Iiallas March 1!>, 20 and 
21, and the Fort W orth Fat Stock isliow will lie held 
on March 22, 23 and 24. This arrangement w ill 
cause no conflict in tlie two events, and give the cat- 
tienien o f the SouHn^est ample opportunity to .siiend 
as much time as ‘usual in the great live stock center.

The regulation o f railway rates has now re.aclK'd 
the windy .stage in congress, and it is believed that 
matter-s will soon progress to the point wliere some 
real busines.s can be done. .\nd tills is gratifying to 
the people. Tliere is no oeexsion for tlircslilng over 
old straw in tlie consideration o f tills needed reform.

Mae Stewart, the old Confederate veteriin, wlio 
w:us reel ntly liiierated from a Mexican jirison, has 
been stricken with paraly.'=ls at the home o f Ids sister 
in Hardeman county, and his recovery is extremely 
problematical. It Is said he will be placed in a sani
tarium.

As a matter of Justice it would seem proper to 
releas’e Sam Rn.son from the clause in his street ear 
franchl.se providing for the payment o f 2 per cent. 
If the Arlington Heights line Is entitled to such con 
sideration the Rosen Heights line Is also. Fort W orth 
cannot afford to indulge in this kind o f di.serimina- 
Hon.

Sfventy-tw o members added to the Cattle R ais
ers’ .Vssoclatlon o f Texa.s in the last three niunth.s 
g(H s to prove that it i.s a growing In.stitution. The 
as.sociation is doing a great work for the live stock 
indu.-^try, and de.servcs to grow and pro.sper.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

Mr. I-as.s|ter stild that lie would i>erform the duties 
o f  Mayor, if elected, acceptably to the p-ople if ho 
had to resign his p<*sition to do so. And he is a man 
who .say.s what he means.

Look Ahead.“ That has been Air. Lassltc r’s ral
lying cry in tim (aTni algn. IC.- a good on V \ob‘ 
for .Mr. an ans a vuU; for Gn atci F... t Worth.

FpffM to The Telr^m.
W ASHINGTON, D. C„ Dec. 13.

The annual book o f estimates o f the appropria
tions required for tJie government w rvice  for the fis
cal year ending June 30, 1907, has ben transmitted to 
congress by the secretary o f the trea-sury. The total 
for all departments, Including deficiencies, m iscel
laneous and permanent annual appropriation, is J622.- 
723,151. The appropriations for the current fl.scal 
year were 629.738.097, and tlie cMtimates for the cur
rent fiscal year were J619.669,8r>2. The fidlowlng 
table is a recapitulation by dermrlments o f  Hie esti
mates for tlie coining fiscal year and Hu* appropria
tions for the present fiscal year;

Estimates 
for 1907

I.egi.siative ...........................}11,330.S35
Executive ........................  383,750
State Departiiient..............  4.211,367.
Treasury d(i>iirtment.. .  .160,153.47s
\N ar Department.................H»y,601,067
Navy Department .......... 12ri.l 12.46s
Interior Department..........170,359,456
I’o.stoffice Department . .  13,960,506 
IH'Pt. o f Agriculture . .  7,626.210
iH'pt. o f Com. and laibor 11.263.S38 
Dept, o f Justice ..............  8,700,073

J629.73S.097Grand totals ..............$622,723,151
■Among the detailed e.stlmates are many new items 

o f local Interest.
Librarian of Congress’ Report

The annual report of H* rbert Futnam, lilirarlnn of 
coiigres.«, for Hie fiscal year 1905, .><!imws tliat tlia 
library now contains 1.344.618 books, 82,744 maps and 
eliarts (pieces), 1S3.724 iirints (artistic), and 410,358 
pieces o f inu.sic. Tile maiiuseripls liave not lieeii enu- 
im rated i»endliig tliclr grouping into volume.'^. 'I’ lie 
law library contains 110,978 volumes.

The important ro lb ition s acquired by purohase 
during the year were tiio Kellen collection o f year 
books; the papers of Jolin J. ( ’ ritlenilen, the pai»ers 
o f Duncan Me.Vrthur and o f William Alb-n, inaiiu- 
sciipt records of Harbadoes, papers o f Franklin 
I’ i< roe and n eollecHon o f Hurim se sacred w ritings, 
b«’ing examples o f the pur*“st iluddhislic texts, “ ’liey 
are < ila m.'iriusei ipts (on palm leaves).

The map collection was enri' hed by the purelia^e 
o f sevent.v-two manuseriiit maps which beluuged to 
Richard, fii>t «’url How<‘, command«-r o f lOtigll-h 
fleet in America in 1776-77.
New Judge Popular

H. Van Smitii, a former Wasliington boy. wlio 
has tnaiie liis home in tli«‘ Tndian 'rerrltory for tlio 
last few years. Is at the Raleigh. Mr. Smith has 
suoeet-ded In busines.s in ills adopted couiitiv, uud 
«•xpoets to liv(! tliere tiio remaiiuler o f ids day.-

“ Notliing tliat Freslib'iit Roosevelt lias done." sai l 
lie, “ lias lit ell more favorably refeived in our seetiori 
than tlie appointment of Lyman F. I’arker. .ir.. a.s 
i'nited St.ates Judge for the northern distrirl of lu- 
tlian Territory. Mr. I ’uiker will make a imist eveel- 
I> rit juilgt*. and a better man for tlie liemli could 
not lia\f liceii found. His fatlier i.s one o f the ablest 
l;iw yers in St. T.ouls.
Islo of Pines Delegate Coming

Edvvani C. Ityan, who was eliosen liy the Am eri
can reshleiits o f the Isle of Fines as a territorial dele- 
gat<! to ettngres, lias left Havana for this city, ac- 
compcUiled l>y tin* members o f liis family. Mr. Ryan 
said at Havana that ln' would present lo Hie liouse 
of repieseiK.itives ills credentials from the "Isle of 
Fines legislativ«* as.sembly.’ ’

He i-xiiectid tliat Hiese credentials wnulil be re
ferred to a committee, before which would then come 
the (|uest|oii as to whether the island was American 
territory. He said Hiat If the house .should seat 
him iiiid the senate lueanwhile ratify the trejity con- 
cfd lng the island to Cuba, the contention would then 
lie raised that Hie island could not he constitutionally 
disposed o f exeept by the act o f lioth houses. If the 
lioii'p did not seat liiiri the matter would lie taken 
lief..re tlie Fnited States supreme court in another 
form.

Mr. Ryan showed a written staU'meiit signed 
by the leailers o f the movement. In which tlu'y as-sert 
in the pending treaty butli tlie governmeni o f the 
F!iit<. il Stati'S and that o f r< cognize the island
as .\inerican tenitor.v. Tlie statement contends that 
( ’uh.a temporal ily lias tlie riglit o f police Jurlsiliction 
and no other.

After n ferriiig to alleged injustices o f the Culian 
govermneiit. tlie statement cunplaiii.s th.at while Pan
ama's di'claralioii of indeiieiideme was iimnediately 
reeogrdzed by tlie Fnited Stales, ‘ ‘we, o f your own 
race, h.ave prayi d four years for Justice w ithout e f
fect. If the times comes when the shedding of Idood 
shall be necessary for obtaining these people’s rights, 
much resiKUisibility will rest upon the I'nited States 
goviriimi'iit.’’

A M O N G  TIHIE E X C H A N G E S

Judge G. TV .Meade o f Fort Worth, who owns 2.500 
.gepes o f land on ( Iroe.slx'ck, said on Tuesday that 
he would not take less than $20 an .acre for it. Last 
year this laud could have been bought for $5, and as 
it lias not lie<-n improved at all, comment is uaiicces- 
s:ii.\. Quaiiali Trihune-t’liief.

Tliere arc a wliole lot of people now finding tlielr 
land lioldings In the I’anliandle good Inve.stments. 
Igind values in that section are constantl.v enhanc
ing, and Hie Panhandle country Is undergoing a 
wonderful development.

The present season lias sliown AVest Texas to be 
a good cotton growing country, and it is likely to 
vie with other portions o f tlie state as the l>am-r cot
ton growing region. And it i«ays to raise 12-ceiit cot
ton. Fpslnir county will got to the front next year 
with a crop tluU will compare with any of Huun. 
We look for a boom in-East Texas next season, and 
good times. Tliat lia.s been Hie experience o f all 
localities.—Gilmer Mirror.

West Texas is fast coming to the front as a great 
cotton producing country. There are lots o f men 
out in that section who liave cleared enough on. their 
cotton crop this year to pay for thedand. All Te.xaa 
needs more cotton and more cotmi factories.

V  %•
( ’ongressman AA'. R. Pmlth o f Colorado introduced 

a lull in congress this week amending the present 
law so as to extend the length o f time live stock 
may be ketd on cars in transit from twenty-eight 
hours to thirty-six hours. Tlii.s ameiuliiietU is urged 
by the Texas Cattle Ralser.s’ Association.— Merkel 
Mail.

And it is a matter that should receive favorable 
con.dderation by congress. The men who ral.se and 
ship cattle are Hie best Judges as to the lengtii ot 
time they sliould be confined in the cars.

*> ❖  ❖  •>
Fort Worth lias issued a new city directory, wdilch 

shows Hie population to be 52,000. The pork packer/

Ai»proprlations 
for 1906.

$12.097.554
3S5.763 

2,758.441 
167,943,176 
123,535.572 
118.374.358 
173,589.121 

2,303,202 
7, * 8,1,4 87 

ll,0!t2,22l 
8,874,19»

i.s going some.—Ci.sco Round-Fp.
A'ps; going some, and growing faster Hian any 

Ollier city in Texa.s. Fort Worth is a very live propo
sition thes(> days.

V V
The Morrlson *  Fourmy dlrectorx' o f Fort AVorth, 

Jii.'t issued, give (hat city a population o f 53.,8.36, an 
liurease o f .I..f.35 In <.ne year. In 1878 tlm city had 

.085 populati.oi. The giuv.tii is wi.nderful, and in 
frl oidly. ii. iRhi.orly .s-irit th- Trilmne ( oiigratulate.s 
Fort W oiih 0,1 Ih., womp iful prosperitv and cn u r - 
prise I,uuilf..i Hit o . AVe h:ivc watehed thè devel- 
Oplm TU of Ih." city ly duiillg t llC l'ISt f(*W
and aro ,...t .surprPod at th
directory cerisu.s. .Ale.si.s. Morrls.ui & Fourmy come 
lo W aco ui-xl. Silice ISTK they bave issued thè di- 
rectories f. r tlils city .and early in thè iiew vear thè 
W aco direcb.ry o f 1905-1906 will be issued'.— W aco 
Tribune.

years
showing made by the

Fort Worth is growing rapidly, as shown by the 
lew directory, but (he n.'xt one issu'^1 v ili liave a 

.still mote v .dideifi;! story Of pjosresfi to tell
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E l la  W i h e e le r  W o i c o x  S a y s

HY ELLA W H EELER WILC( »X
Lig-Haga.s was a great soldier aani a g n a t  m on

arch o f the city o f Ur, when that place was a m etrop
olis in Asia, tliousands o f years before ('hrist. He 
was known as ’ Tlie Temple Builder,” and from the 
vast sand m.junds which for many centuries liave 
covered Hie site of tliat city portions o f his tem
ples and i>arts o f an observatory and many other 
curious records liave been excavated in the last fifty 
years.

Fr was seemingly a religious city, and Mr. W il
liam Runiet W iiglit calls it in his history "Tlie (^ity 
o f Salnt.s.’’ •

Rut its glory pas-.sed, and its creatness is but a 
rumor.

Not one person in ten thousand ever hears the 
name spoken in a year.

Assur-banl-pal was nilcr o f Ninevnli 800 years 
before Ciirl.st.

He liuilt woiuierful palaces and liv(>«l in m agnifi
cent .'-plcndor.

Tlie spoils o f victorious war, wliieii devastated 
otlier lands, made Nimuali the center o f wealth and 
extravagance for a century.

’ni»‘i-e,s too, i.s nothing luit a mound where tins 
great m.di'opoiis once .stood. Excavations have 
bronglit to light records of its liistory, inscribed in 
bricks linked in clay, and sculptures wliich preserve 
its customs. Even records o f real estate prices are 
in evidence: a liousc at «me lime in Niiievah sold for 
$45 and a slave for $135. Not many years before 
the fall of Nlnevah a great war pageant passed 
through its streits.

Ancient artillery and immense cliariots were in 
the procession. Each chariot was conducted by a 
standing cliarioteer, guiding many praiicing steeds 
by long leather reins, but Assur-bani-pal, the great 
victor, drove his own gorgeous chariot, lo wliich was 
liarnesscd four cirptivc kings. Among tlie excava- 
tion.s from Ninevah is an elaborate scul¡)ture showing 
the king feasting in ids garden in great splendor, 
drinking wltli his queen from goblets embossed with 
gold. Ninevah fell at.<l was obliterated from  the 
earth. Three centuries later Alexander fought a bat
tle almost upon the aiuient site o f Ninevah and saw 
no signs o f a city there.

Babylon, the “ City o f Sensualists,” fell also. Of 
her is written; To Babylon Egypt sent gold and 
ivory. Tyre gorgeous dyes, India her largest pearls, 
Arabia lier choicest spices. Media her agates and 
emeralds. Greece her most beautiful slaves (to be 
bought by a thousand soldlera). But excesses o f lux
ury soon .sapped the strength o f Babylon’s manhood; 
from cups o f gold studded with Jewels, the profligate 
nobles drank their own death; the nio.st Infamous 
laws known to the annals o f history made Babylon 
a horror to the world, .and her very name the syno- 
num o f vice to this day.”

Rome fell in the same manner.
To the thinking reading the perusal o f such his

tories can only empliasize the emptiness o f any and 
ail earthly glory and tlie brevity o f ali fame.

It ea.sts a glaring light upon the hidi>ousness o f 
all vice, and it makes lust for power and greed for 
wealth seem pitiful and paltry. It writes in letters 
of fire the unmistakable goal o f all who live In indo
lence and profligacy, and It Intensifies the con 
sciousness o f life’s onl.v lasting happiness—that of 
making the world a sweeter and better place for our 
dally associates as we pass along the way to earth’s 
ultimate goal. It makc's all good, pure and kind and 
true things seem more beautiful, and all that is low 
and liase and mercenary more repulsive.
■ AA’e must all tread one path; our civilization must 

eventually end. as all other civilizations liave ended, 
and the only thing worth while is to leave a trail of 
light o f love, o f helpfulness and hope, as w e go dow n 
the road that ends in earthly oblivion.

AA'lien I had finisliod reading the story o f these 
ancient men and cities, the building o f great ship.s 
and palaces and public institutions, the creating of 
great works o f art, even seemed to dwindle into in 
significance; and the little sacrifice, the little .self- 
restraints and the self-conquests tliat nii’an happi
ness to those near us, whether in the home or the 
street or the mart, tlie.se were magnified in my mind, 
and made to seem the best part o f existence.

Many people may liave suffered, and slaves may 
have died, tolling to build the temples for Llg-Bagas. 
W ho cares for liis temples today?

But if, on the coiitraiy. I.ig-Bagas gave work to 
those who needed it. if he was generous and broad 
and just and kind (a.s perliaps he nia.v have been), 
that was worth while, v .h 'ther the world knows it 
or not.

Notliing remains in the pas.-age o f time o f any 
earthly achievement. But the divine principle o f love 
i.s eternal.

Only as we exemplify it in our rlailv lives, in busi
ness, in cominerce, in domestic and social relations, 
are we creating anything which will endure.

VERSES THAT RING
N O T H IN G  TO  DO

Nothing to do In the world’s affairs; 
Politics, sc'ienoe and busines.s cares 
AA holly unknow n. AA'ealth ne\ er an end- 
WeaJth no ambition remains to spend.

Eyes grown aweary o f all earth may hold. 
Heartsick w itli long years o f boredom untold; 
isick o f the tinsel, the pomp and the show 
Nothing to interest, nowhere to go.

Soul growing tliin while the body grows fat- 
Body and purse, for the matter o f that; 
Feeding the body with costliest wine,
Starving the spirit wiiii husks o f the swine.

Sparkle o f Jewels and shimmer o f lace. 
M ake-believe smile on a m ake-believe face 
Drc-am you o f /’ielcls witli the sparkle o f  dew ? 
All, but you re ricli—and you’ve notliing to d<L

Sacrifice fieshnes.s and lieanty and liealHi— 
Sacrifice all to the fetish o f AA'ealth;
Once you were happy and eager and true—  
Now you are rich—and you’ ve nothing to do.

Idlenes.<s, idleness! Count it a curse,
I'ortune bestows in a plethoric purse';
Nothing to hope for and nothing that’s new— 
Slave o f vast riches, with nothing to do.

— Lowell Otu3 ReeM;

MOONSHINE AND MUSÍNGS
Br SID BARTON

“ How did your theatrical venture end?"
“ Oh, it might have been worse. W’e had nothlni 

but one-night stand.s------ ’’
Didn’t you have a single run?”
No, the nearest we had to a run was a wall 

back.”
♦$» A

T H E  N E IG H B O R LY  S P IR IT
The Japanese, the Chinese, and even (he Turks 

may i.e pardoned if. after reading our football re- 
tun;/. .;ur the season, tliey contemplate sending us a 
lew missionaries.—Chicago Post.

A D ISCO VERY
Willie Bug: Ooh! What a dandy tent that wil

make for the Bugville circus!
,  ❖  •>

HAS TO BE P R E T T Y  COLD
J. D. K.’s question. “ How cold must it be to bl 

twice as cold a.s two degrees above zero?” has beei 
iinswered .satisfactorily to J. D. K.. who writes: 1  
don t care how cold it must be. I supposed anybodi 
could answer Hie question. But the answers doni 
satisfy some other Motuishine readers P  B N fol 
instance, writes: • •

the centigrade thermometer la 
1.3 degrees below zero, and on the Fahrenheit 52»,4 
degrees below zero. Therefore, if J. D. K. mewM 
the Falirenlielt thermometer, twice as cold as 2 de
grees above zer(> is 365.7 degrees below zero. If hi 
means the centigrade, tw ice as (;o!d as 2 degi'ees above 
zero is 135.7 degrees below zero.

H. L. T. w rites that the correct answer is 8 degree# 
below zero, and a half dozen others insist that U 
must be 4 degrees below zero.

*;•
The mud always shows up plainest on the fredi 

shined shoe.
❖  ❖  •>

Pietuures o f  that IVtroit man’s statue of sata# 
show it really does look like the devil.

And one o f tiie New York ballot boxes was found 
in n, barber shop. Maybe that accounts for McClel
lan’s close sliave. j

Also it shows how lie w.a.s-cut.
And won by a liair. ^

“ Everj' time I take a coupie o f drinks I start ti 
thinking.”

“ Yes, and every time I take a couple o f drinks ml 
wife starts to talking

Í

❖  ❖
Luckj’ things those Russians haven’ t thought •

tieing the-ni to the tracks.
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YOU GAN ALWAYS GET IT IN FORT WORTH

i

Texas Brewing Co.’s

BOTTLE BEEB
4

Was A w ard ed  G o ld  M ed a l  

St. L ouis W o rld 's  F air

1

T H E  TE L E G R A M
IS T H E  P A P E R . 
Tha.t G oes H om e

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T Ë L E O B A 1I

C .LONEL POOLE 
AT SAN ANTONIO

R L O O O / P O I S Ö P T C Ü I T E D  !
A L W A Y »  O P ê N

GEORGE L .G A V S E

was aiBo on facnd *l£h a tW ac of tha | 
wnw4 brred of n¡>ari> eacUe; floMy« 
head. Ha, tws, h u  ytarax stock io»| 
aaJ& Th«a cama J. Jeonl&xb A j 
Bra of Martiadalo. T pum , «iUi Red I K f l » »  V ä O  throat, yiwpiwg «nyuaa^ eoppar anlorad patA i^
PoUed caula Tbey. too, have a Quo i — ~ . old sorta btrto patats, rtein la tka amlk. halt faUtac aot, 
bard eqnal to any to Taxu. and tiara 1 tws pramtt af pacmaaasl csn i « f  araot caaes af Spffkilitlc Slaod Felaea, 
bulla and bsilcrt lor aale. Bee Lkedr' t̂oaftOa. IXcaaiattaB, CitanK Cnear. Tnnaa aai aB Skia aa 

Tn tke 'P '« >; osda by tka mm mt Usad Xalxa CB. B. B .): 9& fafa

iTndertaker and Embalmer

Te ?
At.v -4»j  TudtkJaj

Blglit lu takc ia tbe falr, 1 fu'iu«] tbc nid * erod a< ihai ^  adrlaa, baftOer wUl ftaa T » ^ „  (taaa by rndllat M*«d Baba
U .̂.u .U., lu o.erimwing with vlslt- aro nlce, rdlabié bre«*af« pawy. A'taata, Oa, Ter aala by aB di«tB»*>- M ca  |U)0 p «  lar<a battit,
ors front ail poînu of tbe compas?, ’ < *** "  dzBnîato da art fcr> I t o  nertclsa ta trtek m

Monnig Dty Goods C;
WHOLES AI.,E

DRY GOODS. N O T .O N 3 AND FU  
N IS H IN G  GOODS, GLOVES  

A ND M E N ’S HATS

Our prices are the lowe-ii In Texr 
j Ottr terms arc liberal. Come and vj; 
ua or wall for our tmvcMng men. 

j 1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St., 
i Fort Worth. Texas.

Takea Full Cnarga of Funerals 
S14 W. Weatherford St.

Phone 1S7. Fort Worth. Taxaa

Kodaks and Siinoiies

as far nortfi as Ohio and Illiaols, two 
of the Judges on swlno being from 
Ohio and llliuuis. They exprcbbud 
their surprise at seeing such a fine 
display of stock of all kmds in Texas. 
I play hilly remarked to thmu that.fhey 
were In a soutliern deuiigrratlc state

.C..1U oi Sabina!. Tcxa-i, xra.s' 
on hand also with a lot of his noicil 
herd of Reti Polled eattln. Ho had' 
one among the b<»st cows I crer saw. 
She is 5 years old and weighs 1.500 . 
pounils, a perfect model of cow brute. 
She gives four gallons of milk jtcr day. 
Mr. Heard look seven prizes on his

«B1 rtlp axoa by cxvm i. Praprtd. a*

®  ‘ Ï I h 7 d tiii.H ia tif  to me core, m bell him a paper. P«i<! 1; ".Are you
- 4  The i r r  '? He n iicd . Yah." 1 L r l H l H Ï H l l i ^ S a  O l l C p l l C r C l

• display tf all kin Is of stock is I <i;,p¡aiTi, ,1 lo him all about ihe Jour- •.> 7 A

Orders 
llcited h o r tV .. '^ '^ '

prodin i 
and a!l

Wlner-Durreil Saddlery Co., B O U N D
' 1ÍÍ10 M ..;.. o*— 4 Jûiiï»cr e l e c t r i c  C O .1 6 1 3  M a in  S t r e e t .  

WTiole.<?ale M a n u f a o t n r e r s  
SADDLERY ajnd H AR N ESS  

F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s .

f o r  e l e c t r i c  s u p p l ie s
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 HO USTO N S TR E E T . 

Phonea 837.

J^orth
T e j e a ^ s
Traction
Com pany

a  C. Jewell Sr. II Veal Jewe»
Oldest Rentál Ai{ei\ts in City
If you have anything to rent, buy o- 
•el), see the old reliable firm.

H' C. Jewell & Son
la Their New Quarters 

teeo Heaatoa tttreet. t'oraer ?ilatb. 
(Iren nou-toaident property ownao 

K.«ixhll*hed 18?« Special attention 
iltferance any bank In Fort Worth 
Fotary la office.

’ T. WOOL ER T. Prept and Man.ig 
W. HCOTT WIuaON. V’ l-e  PreKldent 
WARREN T.8YIA^>R, Secretary.
UAI* SElJ..ARd. Treasurer.

TTe Fcrt Worti Teniturs Cc

TEWART-BINYON
second oldt'Bt town 
Stafp.s Tho uld 
wiih itrt bHiurcd 

j i'roin ih«i citmion halls fin d hy 
Anna and hls ariny wbilc lliv y  ('rock-

Manu'octnrers of KITriiF.N. filM A i. i ................ .. liirlo baiid licM ai ba\
AND REDnoOM K V n X IT m K . I '»••• Furnliu.-a a»«rod purked. ahtpped r, ihu) Vi xl<-an l roops for fiv»’ day.- 

«laMreaaea, apriae Re-f«. Cota. Hewee ' «tld moved. lluuling of sfes. machin ’ ;nid nijthls. aii'l ai last vavi- up lin ir 
rr»»e*. Ps.-ei«n.r. Kte. ^ry. frtight nnd hnu««-niuvlng a ipa- | Uvi s for liio Ircf loin <if lV\:t.'. 1

Transfer and Storage Co.
Kruat a ad ThrtM'kniurlea ata,

'teceh tre and forwarder.’ of rreicl* in.

th^t i ll  Texas L k̂  con ten d ^  i cattle, and sold a number o f bulls

crop o f rcpubl can». I told them we a  ncw.«pa,K.r solb Uor has some funny
!!7. " 7 * 1 7 7 *  .7  ‘***'7*« “ *‘ 7  ' ««xperiences. ! approached h German

him 
ou 

1

iimply »»I'n.'iuse; ii>f ,.ouUi y cannot n a r"Y l'c ’ siiiV:‘ ''d  dönrb7-n'7J^^^^^^^^ 
be excelled In any :-fate. The farm ,n  s.s dw.. nty lin e y a r s  and r-a.Is do 

Is a!.so s p i-mild, also fruii.s h,,i.r,- all de Un:, s. bm de .xU r fellor
kinds of v. geiables. 'm e  t,>r if before 1 hands it

noise.-<, innles. jneks and jenm ts an* him. and I likes 
won iepre.euto.1 tirsi ela>s stoek; c.,Vh. Now you hunt rotn« udder | 
in »hat line. Ih o  cattle arc • onal ; i-clluw what Is uoi posi misi r o ^ ."  I
to any In lae Liiited hfates. The ,ihi>ii|,| mjy tlii.s.w.as verv poor 
bre.dtrf: from nearly ali part.s of th< lation to a f.Kow who is ;,t work ou 
stale are here In great niimbers wiih eomims.sion.
their very beai «-attle and are si lling , ,  , , , . »
them like hot cakes at good priee.s. ‘.***'
1 have neviu- seen .such a rhow o f liogs / k ‘^ '7fix il »r vz.1. o b.4 .t  Soinhorn raoilic raJ mail,lu hU SuH Antonio ia tno  ̂ * . «.1
¡.vest oM .own In all Texas. II Is by . ‘» .¿p ,,..,,,- ’ . t Ì ? , ';  's Ìo e !!7 d ’
lai ilie Ih'St and larges) town la the ,, t , .,, , , ........   ̂ . p .1 1 kintl.s in fine shape. T lilu ’ s tne coun-stalii. 1 presuino most o f the readeis ,, , . _ _p . , , . . . . . . . .  ly seat o f Med n:i county and 13 a ■“t»f the Jocm a know that 11 is the • |. , K‘>od laiiu ing coiiimy. Ihe coU’ mi ^III the I lilted ■ ' —

C h ristm as G i f t ! «•

\v u  wJ. ^et mor«» lacilng pleasure out of an Kdtson Phonograph Sot 
your home than anyitilas you can buy for same amount of money. 
Sold on Monthly Pa>mcnts. 13,000 Records in Stojk

Headquarters for Edison Phonographs. 700 Houston St. FE Worth.

fint to 
baiter v*i"y

You Will Overlook a Dea.1 
a.nd a Good One

I f  >,<u fad t j  3iri <1. W. Haltom A- Bro.s., Jewelers, 409 Main sti-eet, op- 
p-'felt- !>ela..aie Hotel, for your .Xmas Goodn.

\ip. m "till VtandH '** »**, '  ,, eents. .My ii> \t »top wa.4 at üiabinal,•..ml w .1 .. ^
all.s lin d  hy Santa .......  .......

BUSINESS LOCALS
and la selling chea)). 1 lU re in pleiiiy , Kv uylsvly ought to h.ive a geo*l 
o f g<xi<l water and a nie,*. Iteallhy cll- phouarv.ipli. Swarfs. 7o5 Main aircet, 
rra'e. I had il"* liU-.-an of meeting;'"* wlier.-» mopt |ieopIe yo wlH-n they 
William M. .louidau In.re. .lu oM Tar

PORT WORTH. TKX.tR «'Lili V Irl-iilioa»  I*»?.

Fort W orth Macaroni 
Company

F O R  I- W O W T M , m X A .H

“ O U R  B E S T ”
Beats A ll the Rest and Never 

Tdlis to Please,

A n c h o r  iV\ill.s

4 *  ' T b  9 9B
P l o u r  !

TH E  'B E S T  KUOUR

r .  R .  J a m e s
O , S o r t s

f lVi -pura f*.1> 
WlíO!,E¡*AT,E ONLY.

C \ery ililtiv  la ^a<lillea. Mxrae««. <.«,]. 
tara mt é  aba» l''!Bglaca.

208 te 214 JV—t Third Street. 
FORT WORTH. TE.XAR

MA J E S T IC  t h e a t e r
M A T I N E c
AND NIGHT L J C C e

The Big Auditorium Opera

“ T H E  S O R C E R E R ”
S IX T Y  PEOPLE S IXTY

A  Combination of Talent, Beautiful Stage Effects 
and Handsome Costumesa

O f a n d  fo r  F ort  W orth  - F u s h  I t  A lo n g  
T i c k e t s ,  M A t i n e e  75c ^  50c. N»ghf, Sl.OO & 50c
Tickets c.'n Iv' had at the MaJesMo box offl.-c and Uetifro Drug Co., 
Fii«her’« Drug Store. K. A. .An-lers.m’'«, l ’aiiKh)uri A <’o v ,y  A
M-iitIn’«. Parkor’e Dr'iy Store, To.xio Di'ug C<>. .ui<l tiramii.i’ r'.s Drug 
Comp.nny.

Hou.slon; Pr'-il Naldo. St. I.oni.s: A.
VYe.-«!. Hrowiiwool; H. P. t'ol'.-. ISi’ka’ ! '- 
\voo<l; f'. H. .N'iiiigle and wlie. 'I'hvu’bpv 
i ». I’ . Ayers a;: l \\!f«’. \Vi ilri'.'illc, I’a .,

, K. S. Hranueu. I.. K. W o«h(;-,
I St. i.uuis; K. A. lU-clor. K.iii.-iaa *'*.■• . 
J. S. I’ankh'Misp. Terras; \V. Frost. 

I X»*\v’ Orlp'IIS. John Cl. lielh'i'V. t'h i- 
»•.tgo; .MiP.s Cara RlJaeway, «•uinam li* . 

I J. J. M'-C.artliy. Hou,^toti; T. .A. ITch'u. 
i Wii hii!i Falls; H. .M. Hill. Clplniv'»;

alwa\3 feel sail v. Ic ii 1 .-tan l .ind 
gaze on tlie f!*>,,r v.he).> thi-. (ire 
I ions bbngl was. -•-pi!!' d. .Vil bono.- to 
the memor.v" o f ihat bravv liu le band 
o f b> roes.

Till- V» Htlicr ha- h -'ll bad <>n ;he 
fair, iainliig, nmddy and d.inn*. luoii 
ye.-,i-i d:*> niorniii;--. y-hvii tli. .m:ii 
»•¡•iiK o.r, b:ághi. nn.I b.v !he niaidh 
o f (In »I'll riUHUt «• »\i\' hiui,’ was hive- 
ly. an 1 this nn r» ine brlglu .:nd 
cb'ar. La.~t niu'i;’ -- anu tisis morn
ing'"' traiii-. bi(>u;zlo )>o,jie l>y *!ic 
ihr.tr.s.’ itds. iii’i - i  cxi'xds are si.vnd- 
ing around the diniiiii rooui <h»or.-- «-f 
hofel.s and resiaiirauts, waiting th< ir 
I urn like going to mill, for break issl 
1 would like to give a lli-t o f lie ' pn ‘ 
iniums awsnh'd to stock, but it wnsild 
string tills comniunication our 
long, .and 1 woiihl not give one iinle.ss 
I gave all the list. I have he. 11 too 
busy taking In the sights to do much 
work. he. II loo busy flirting with the 
girls and having a go<yl time. Í will

_ .. t_ 1 V mFí ->B* f Yzvrkt*̂  tllA f îl*

rent m m i.y h oj. He is in llse real 
c- tatc husii). ss and has l.irge or small 
fra» is for .'uh- to suit purchasers. 
.Viiy one wi-hing i.tn.ks in this cmiu 
ry wo)'M «1») wi*ll lo  :.dvi.-.<' with him i 

:ihe"l iMnh. .Vgain 1 !>oarde,l the 
Soutlu-ni Ihu ifie »'ar.-t and ilropin J o ffi

wnnt go»Kl on>?s. .Xow' i.s thè timo.
•St.-rling P. Sit o.sg Is li» l’o froi-; 

Ibevl.*.
S»'« ».»ur lin»* »>f lap rol)es 'r.d borse 

! bt.inU.'ts is-ioro you bay. Nohl>y Har- 
' noK.s »Jor.iiLtny, ó"') H'^.istoa Street.

Dr. \\. U. .M» Kiiigtit of .MaUsfieM 
.'-•jiont 'ru.-.<-<!ay in FoU Wortli.

If 1»'h atiylhing hi tb.> fuiTiìuire line 
you ^va!it you’a. ii.itnially go t<» thèal Del ::io. I mns) say l was agree

ably surprise,! to tiud such a nice, np- ‘j ad.i Fui'.iìu .t-s and »’ tri el «'ontpiiny 
• , d 'f ■ lowti li> r-t oil lb»' hoi'.loi'S o f . I'liu)!«' Viiy waj you w; nt to iwy.
’ ! ' i 'iiilv two iii!I'-s from [ \v,-;)ioe I’ric-.’ i. th'’ w. 11 kni»v.n kiijor
lite !{.»> Cigf.d» L\> . T!u* ér.yii is lead. r. i » 'i-fo  iroiri li-m .Vmo-iio. 
.uii)!>]j-’ i :.! a! ;t  1 roüi Jiirg." spring-. jf ■ 'lavilw.ar,' t»> ih»' I’anihor
’.\lii« ii gi‘ -'u o;»l tu 'i iiiih's ;sbo)« town, » 'liy  l! i;-.. .u-v; :• h-.-tt .mid lloii.-aoii
T:' - a 'er is '»s gi.—i a - nioi':r>l man with
.'Ver lasii'd. 1.'»r:te traitH o f la;)d nr«, 
beim' cithi'.'aie.l ii.'!"* i»''wn, irrigai, d 
fn;.n I):« •' .-luii’ Ls. Till! ir i'jU gvow- 
»•rs ci») .1 riisiiing hiisir»-' in thi- way 
t í nil kiiul.H of ven  --.s and fruit) 
(¡railes grow liere t»") u''‘rfo».!tl»)ii. !lo*v 
ever, lb« t;ouiit’’y Is s.rh’ t-

. '. ‘•e-,s. I'ticy ca.11 fe-.o.ply you
• nytr»i:.g in tiic lln.-“. '

«'•iUiii.v T.ix t'ollcci.ir .1. W. W.ilke.* 
i-j '.Isiting' ills bioOicr In nig Soring?. 

\V. I., Ii.uigh's ,Shi>'.-". lipst ill the
• orbJ. If you h.e.'. HCNlo.VS. w- 
li-'v.» sÎ!o»'s- i.) fit ; bom at S.'t.üu pst ir. 
.Mo:in;»,'r. Fbi:;-4-iì Main ;Urc.:.-t.

D.'put;. SherilT U. H. I’urvi.s h is  v.j- 
i'roiii Steph.-uvill«.., wliei'.- b - 1) t-'

$7.10
AU3TI» AND RETURN

Via.

ly a cin /ii'ri »•ountry. Tho sfockraen
l’v-pori st»)ck in fill»' »‘onditinn. it Is^hecii ■ii»».|i(;ii-g ooui'i. 
colli a.“ tiiiMidiT here thi» mornUig. 1 • -tumiiuris. Sbeplwf.l it  «'o..

going out and hlr«‘ some one ’ o ;.jo for j.hoi.otirajin i-e.-ord.«,
build a iir»:pIaeo In I’ue l,ack of my iiio.si.-.al íiistrui.'.-:ni». 'J‘n»‘y ..-airy a

T.. ,s i.s on «0.1« daily miLH Dea  
14. l'mii.*d for return to Dec. 14. 

T.vo trains daily, and no
■ 'Iiange of cars'.

<;?) tickets a i city 7o4
Maiu'sfr»?ct.

D. J. BYARS, 
.VeUng *:ity Ticket Agent. 

I'liones 323.

] fJnrrrtt. Ml?:.»>uil; r*. Sv..>eriy, Ho'is- 
ton. K. n. Xarnuui, Hrabain; .1. U- 
Ste* <1in;iii. K.m-»ns 4’lty: SMii-'V Web'». 
T'-xns: J. VV. Tciley. Heyinour; I. *t. 
Morgan .md wife. I)eiivi*r: .1. Frciit, 
4'la •■eiuloii ; VVillle .Viuleli. Oklahoira 
City; (¡eort,'.. 1). Heiiiiett, I>.'ill.T.*; O. S. 
fiimptH-ll, ’riiu»-l>er; O. W  F.i.st.-r, Cop- 
sle.in:;; P. »»lit-*. K1 Pose; .Mrs. W. I). 
rb itk , Hraham; Mias I ’.sy «’lark, D in -  
bain; K. K.  Tboinpsun, .Mart; W. K 
tv. n u r . .Mail; .*. «¡. VVblttlngton. 
.M.<M; A. ti. WbUliiigton. .\1.ait; D. K. 
H.issett, M arl; J. S. «¡raves. M.«rt. \V. 
\V»'.st. «.Ihi--.igo: J. M. Klllotl. Mem-

apart ntuler a f'di h»'ail o f steam, and 
mail»* at each «ifher Ilk») two old Span-

pcople.
ib i  U¡ T. Xiu:. Dec. 1, 1-hir». 

CO UNTY REDEEM S BONDS

j be h;ul In Tarront ».'ouniy are kept ot 
. York's Liquor Store, 1010 Main «Irtei. j 
' a  tri.il or.J»*r Is Kuiii».iont evi'lcn.'c, j 

Fort Worth Huslnos-î Ctilli'go. M.in'R 
he.-it «•apil:»l—a course at college, fitting

)f Ilf»'. Oppo-

ish bulla going lo war. rho cnglne«T3 
op* ned whle the thr.hth s and Jnm)H-U¡
off. Tho groat muliitu.lo was all on I „ . November Shove SîS.OOO; him bn- everyday .lutb-s •
fiploe In fivi* secomls. One was en- ,__sit«* Delavvare Hotel.
tlrely »leniolhhcil. V «>n never saw! 
such a pile of kiiuiling w«vk1 and bent ¡

T ry  e. bottle r»f M iller’s liest, $1 a 
quart. Four Queens, high gra.le whis

Takan Up
Si:.(. io-"»t .»f tbe exi>en!«'s of Tar

ín lCo.s than a minute r.-.m . ouuty f»̂ r tbe numtl) en>Mt,c \ov. j|ÿ_ ^  OD. The KenUi.-ky Liquor
'■ 'llou.se. 114-10 HousUm street.

Y»>ur j)res«.u‘!pt ions can be filiti«! ex
actly !)s the ilo'-tor o)-(lereil «1 H-.-eves'

they w»T*i • ■ •lois'd with raging i ; .  ren»leied t.y the ,-..uiuy <-lerk. ehiw 
bla<.e.H. Tlu*u.-an»l.s o f men ami a totnl ntnount of i.>3.122.!t2. 
wont* n broke ov.'r the fence In a dead i Kxpeos. s f.ir Mo\. ;ub;-r of l*ist year

to !;ct tlier«! first l»i take a l«)ok‘ ncre  S1-l,t*.J0.2.2. The e.\j>eiuMtures for

ERcENWALLS OPERA HOUSE
Tuigbt an«l Thu>'sd «y Night. D';c. I'l 

<in.1 14 i.Miitlnee Thursd.ty).
Bam 11. H.nrris pr«>!».-nts the year'» b ig 
gest inusb-al Rue«-»‘ .s.s (play a »id niusi«; 
by i)-'orge M. C obsn).

“ LITTLE JOH N NY JO N E S ’ 
Introiluelng ffeorg»» .M. Cohan's own 
eoine«llan. BOBBY BARRY

ilalint.-e jirl» -.s. lov.-. i- flooi' 73c, Sl.OO; 
bnb'ony. 50i\

Night i»rli e.,-. lo’vcr floor $l.-’ 'h ll.C'*' 
balcony 75e. ihe: gal’ery 2.'..’ .

Fi*'e T.i.si P-‘siti\-ty Susp-r.ilc 1,

! Ki>ufi’ >:in. n.Tlta.s.

I HAS TO NG UE REM O VED
T H E  V A LU E  OF BEER

---------  Stage Director Spoke Last Words to
The Essentials of Quality and Hea'th-1 Mother

fulness I CHIC.V«:«», III.. Dec. i;i.— When Fre.
Exp* i'b'nce'naa shov, n tb.it ihe prim e' eri« k I.. Power, state director at tbe 

T.’ ^itilslte» o f u rrall.v fl<Mw! are Burh Temple Thr.aL'ir, r**i-overs fr«
thre»' lo iiuirilier—.-■up*’!'lorlty o f the effect» o f an «•is>rati»>ii at Kt. Jo-
niat'-ria!.-*. treatin'-ni In th>̂  brewing aepb’» H»>«»pltal li*' w-ill have lost hls 
an<l pro|«*r maturing ur .ageii.g b< f'ire /»rjly mean.» o f fuip|»orf, bis voice, 
m ark-ling. i Tbe story o f Mr, IV.w« r's .affli"tion

the H (»iifhell''. With M»

cilic  west, and will stop at all tho „ „ „ .u ,  n „ v. 15, 19»)5. aiui
principal town.s between n»-ro ami j,,,. {¡,,5 muicb en.linjt Nov. ir,.
Marfa. I < xitcf t to drivo out o f Marfa
to «onio Interior towns, and a loUer iHKtrltt »oartiC gT*md jmoti«. i lH ,

e x h lb irö f j " h  ^lenntncs' herd of Hod  ̂.^auVV an»l romp»‘nHutlon_of officers: 
.......7c P O IM  o .'u i«  - -  H „ „  „.,n. F ,u ..c  . i.".

Otio
'«a. (n'r diem. S**«!; county 

eleik. ex-of^'rio <«ervi»-eH. J*’ -’ .'’.: district 
rlerk. ex-off1rlo sfrrires. t?'-’ .'»; tax asís a |)Crfcct beauty

VO ever seen in coomdssi.niers. $11 «9; county

F R ID A Y  N IG H T , DEC. 15
The origin.al rtml only '»n»'— Huyt*3 

“A B U N C H  OF K E Y S "
The Kfftrv--si »-nt an l S iiarkllng Far

clcal Cotnc»l.v. A Screnioiug Fan-e R’lb- 
bllng W itii M. I rin;eiil, O rlgitm lity aii-i j inirley-.Mnlt. the choW-esi

P-'i-hap.s first o f  Importance i-- the i-i VMtn ms ‘ " - ' r H ' 1  in*u9 Is a fieri
natur - ami ebaraco r o f the inaierlak* l•beer^1ln•'  ̂« be subnilti*.! to an * „n e  iho bpst I ha
u.-.*d. The A nh*iiser-».i-ch  Mr-wl-.g Í  tamous hull r/tw slrfc.l by i,„H„.Vr. s .b .ry . 1200 ...unly »-».imms

imnrvr rorii No 6»kS. an Imported pi..ner». p*-r di.-m lofal, $922.29.
1 epp«, r • . 'I'bl» her«l T«'««»!. 1904. $«72.b«}.hnll. a grand prl7.e taker, l n . n ot...u.»os: l'«.r l'9«)r.. $L.27.L7g;
c«.nslsts o f IhO head at Martlndile. -,9

Mr. Jennings ha» for sat« j-.,,.,,, lO«).'.. S9S1.01; 190!.
Se«* bi.» ad ln the Journal. jr,7v«»7.

tb e ’ uiothVr who h a e lH o  Is a reliable br«'e«)er. This heM ond F.e l9«i.-.. $ i:.-

: Ass’ n w bo-o pro«luei. RFF►WHI.'SFli, ln«iuiaitl«.n. hi» t.«ngue being cut out. 
iiius com.) 1«. bo «-..i.si.lr”*«! as a s*an.l- Tbe .im lor» inoke the »>ewa to him m 
•.'♦r«'i fr«jn* whi«-h H.-er-cjuabiV 1» »'• be pity. Purth«*r opcintion.» will l>e n c 
Ju<lg.‘«l. iiovo r.»ui«l that materuilrt «»f e.-sery. the (»hysi.’ lans »*y. 
the VITV highest «luulity only can he 
u»«-«l. if re.nlly <;oo«t W«er Ls to result.
They liiivo f«inr«l also, that o f nil nia- 
i-'i'h’-hs |N rmissiblc in biewiiig. only the

Mr. Power Wtie-v* wluit was !>ef.ire 
p jm _)P nt he iKV.'r con ti««* hls voire fexa.-* 
ngiiln. His hist w.n-ila were wor-l» o f  ̂ jMuh aexes. 
en.leaiineni t«)

Wit.
prlee»— 2”e, ."1e, 7ÔC an'l ?T.

1*1.Rafur'i))v Xf.Ttinoe end N icht D*-‘ 
•TH E  P U N K IN  H U S K E R .” 

8-*ats on sale for above aitr-acti>»«ui.

b«x»n •«.»
m a i l  c l e r k s  m e e t

li
g r e e n w a l l 's  o p e r a  h o u s e ,

ifonday («"hri.'tm.tsi .M itln«*** ar-'l j thyt

3 all

Nigitt ;!it«l TU'->«I .-y .Malinc*!
Id N iv l't.

"T H E  C LA N S M A N ."
A H«v.r. M tji tb** S'Ojtii. by T'lOii

l)iX,)il .))•.
.9 (■‘oinpl-t** P ro '«) 'i«>n FPt'«' nil g<s*«l bre«Aers

pie, liK-!»i'lii,g a f.nrg‘) Cast of Pr1ne|- , ,isi-r-Husch nis.)
pels. S«-eiii, K "
and Horse». : poaItbftilo*’ -sa

grade o f Hops, sum 'iior «jualliy <>f 
Y»ast. with p« »har>s a smiiM (s-n-i nt- 
•age <*f tb.* best Hl> " ean he <1«-peti«b-d 
»i)Min t<) pr»>dm-.' a Meer o f the bighe.st 
, l .g r ,e  o f  quell»y. fta.'u- ami palatii-
hll»»>*. . , .*rhÌH 4'onfiriïï^ u’ iìtìt
gen.-rullj* »«linilte«!

•thyt t«> pr.sli.ee ,;r beer «*f ex .. lM.c.-. n«H>ii. at vHil. b II , „  „
i .-xp. n.siv.« m*Hl. rn m»'iho.l» o f brew- .-t »n.oker b.-re .m Jan. 1- tbe day «bat 
ltn "  m'ist l>o follow . .! am! Ih«- m...sl | ». K. Pni ir-.s. n-itl.iii«! n»'»*)-l'b;»M of tb 
* rl’d.l siinHary j)i-.s-autlons ..h.w-rv.'«! fit ,,ss.m iaii.*ti. will »s- m 'V " ,  ,,

■ F'urlty ami ••omiiiili.-e «•omoosr'l «•> thef«»n.'W-

Aranye Smoker for Entertaioment cf 
National Projident

A meet il.g ..f F.»It tVorth brandi of 
tbe Hallway Mt.il Ass.s I.iMon was bebí

Plu-rnia. y. 1201 .loniitug.s avenue. Fine 
line o f tùllei iUtlde» aiw.nys on hand.

go 10

the 
1 let 

In the
rs.

Johnson <îrm*ery Co., 006-ÍO.S Hous
ton, cari'V ,«)) Irtni.'pse sto<-k of gr.>- 

It i.s kept dcíMi nn.I fresh. Host 
place In Fort tVortb lo Ira.le,

W. 1!. Fcrlin.sbivo and FI. A. Tiobo,
s. have 
iini.I.î- 
up-io-

to to some im uiiui ........ . <1 a-tv .'n- v.i.-swi of lurovs.! W. 1!. t-crlin.sliivo an.i K. a
will catch mo th‘‘ re the next twenty .^1 bniiiffs for greiid jury. $97.50; i FIfst ami Thro, kmorion street 

,) .id a y « . Will hnvo som.'thlng »•’ *“ *' siAu.iirsnneia. *"20^ total. 52.094.:.0. the lin-st line o f ngncntiur.il
be! again next week about the nn.' blvH.k I I $1.924.50. luent.s In th.> .soumwesi. All
.m I saw here. | Co.mty .'ourt; Petit luroia. SClO.r..'); dai.* fe.oo.ls to select troin.

W hile at the S?an Ant«)nlo fa ir my sbe.iti waiting on court, S4S; *  ̂ r-.,
attention wa.s called to the splendid $Siu.M.. Total. i;i04. $372. ^

The .1. J. I.rf)ngever Co., optjoaite city 
hall. Interior decorntors and sign 
paint'irs.

All of the hilert ebeet music. <1. E. 
Cronier, 503 Houston street.

Cromtr Br»»:-«.. Rambler nn.I Cirvelnnd 
Bicycles on c-itsy payments.

Jacob's, Pl.tw's and Allegretti enn- 
dles. fresh every w.*ep, at Ulytlie's, on 
tbe com er.

Tbe 1 • ,l'i Loan «."Iffi..“«', I0O3 M.abt 
Btrc-l, rn.ike» libomJ loan on .all arti
cles of value. Unr.'.l' Lined pie«!?»» at 
ono-l'9lf lu’ice.

Dr. Jobnston’s Re<l libsul T'")!!!! di lv.'*s 
out oil tiolsuns from the bIoo.l ami 
le.aves !t rich, red and pnr<*. Dillon

Reduced 
Holiday Rates
SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

to ¡rolnts In Misslselppl, AU - 
liama. Tcnncesec. Georgia, Flor
ida, North and South Carolina 
an.l Soulbc-rn Kentucky.

Tl< kets Oil SiJle December 21, 
22 ami 23, good returning 80 
.lays from the date o f purchase. 

F.»r full particulars write to
M. H. BONE,

V\'. stern Paaaonger Ag*mt.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

T H E  TEA  P E N A LTY

A Strong Man’« Experience

i 19«i1 $4.74l.)j7.
.An iieialxe.1 account of tbe 1 pro« “ O') Jennijig.» nvenne.

c-iH.mV,. m each '̂’^-'cnnl l'..r tbe, ••
jm.uii. .■..vMion on rot- ls umi b .b ig .s  Y %,-e .-an have your
is as 1_100V  mm-l.-t .*x- .lining r.)or.i In the plnk « f  Y*n<ihjon

Chiistmas I>ay. Texas I aliiti,.' .

among hpe v. rr. thn fe.|. ral l.ull.ling I ueadayIS .Iccl.lcd to give line 
g re

ÿalT.O»; ron'*» a id  bria^es. *.>.- and I

.) to ..nanxe lb -s ta g -s. fban lin ess,
i,.ar.-u l S t .  rii|-/.;.tl.m .are »opslder.-.l Vi- |ng men n.as ni-.s.iiil Terr. *

, ;;:;.y  essential .»y them in ^  m‘'C r..w 'V R'- ¡ . . « . I .  ..n tireuers. C.  Iio r ie . iv. 1 ,
rontemi.' tbat 'lfd g e . W. I*, «'r.iig. ‘

r,.,,.- ...................w . 1» . , a  .... « . . . » "
o f  ........." - I - .

iSeats on -vde Fri.l.iv, 2?, 8 O. ‘ „ tr ib u í«  d. to a grejil extent, to
I ext r-'me cni-e In maturing ami sgelng W IL L  ANNO UNCE W IN N E R S

h

me to express ids th.ink» $.U>'».¡;
the gissi you have .!..•».* bini. H »  ̂  ̂ 04* u,'. total.
wakli.g hour*, »re taken up with bis nr 
work. .'in«l he has m  Un.e to v.:!«-* 
himself.

“ H«. hafs le» ‘u .a gr--.it lea .Jrtnk.-r all 
hl.s 111.’ and has alw.t.v» lil.e«l It siron'T.

“ Tea has. o f late year», ¡». ted ..n him 
like morphine <1«»’ » upon most poo)>le.

BIRM EtPiOl  ̂ OIL
I f  you nre bavins tro\ible with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you If  your grocerymon f.s 
giving you EU PIO N O IL.

WE WANT YCVR TRADE!
Not only on n »Ingle purcliaBe, but 
continuaiiy. We feel perfectly «safe In 
«aymg th.-il "ve offe.r fne beat so*jd3 ob 
taln:i!-l.a to;- ili>* prl.'e» r*ald.
T H E  W M . H E N R Y A R. E. BELL  

HARDW ARE COMPANY,
Phone 1046. 1616-1017 .Mein .-̂ r.

Shop Early
And avoid the Xm as 
rush— get better serv«» 
ice and b. tter presents

M a j e s t i c■ * *  r  M iJ A r l i  IV
Tw -lftii and Jerning» Av-’ rue. 

W E E K  OF DEC. 11 
Anoiher *lr.*al «Mfcrlng In

VAUD-^VIuLE
PHROSO.

l e f f e l  t r i o , 
g e r o m ie s

M A M IE  F U LTO N
MR. A ND MRS. P E R K IN S  F IS H E R , 

A R T H U R  LA N E , 
K IN E T O G R A P H ,

Special Bargain Matinee Dally ; 
E s.eo t Holblays.

Oener.1l l.Inil.sefon. 2.‘»e. *''hlldre*i_ 15o. | 
First Ten Hov.a In « »r>.;beKtr'. 50..;.

Night Prices 
15c, 2 5 c , 3 5 c  and 5 0 c  1
First Ten li<-v. a In Oi-.-hc-stm. 7.»«*. 
Box offi.-e o(»*n d.iily. 10.30 « . rn. -O 

5:3.) p. m. Ti. k»*t.*« r'-a*‘ ! V.,-.l one wot-»* 
In a.IvHDC.?. Fbone 454'. _ 1

Utuown tb ket offieea — Fisher » «Inig (
Jrtore. GO‘2 .M.aln; .\lex's fru it hloia?. 911 j 
Main atr.»et. ;

Their »toi-iige «-.apnelty o f ov.-r 0fl0.«i0'i ; o - n f « .  Del-iv Purzle A n - 'A t  fir-t it »o.)ib**«l him but only for ;.u
¿ u  r. L-« m -ke.-» It unneees.snry Ow Imau Numerous ”  j,.,,,,. .,r ».>. then it began to r f f . . t hi-

i)N'rlyto  market their pixMiuct ” „p,  ¡
ng' «1. and In .•oiia*-«im n< .* it p.1̂ »* • »»c |

nouncement
Owing to I’ne large iiumb.»r o f ro-

Hotel Arrivals

T»a.-ii..-i No 3 - I '. 'i»; fo r v i ,  t ex- 
f4>i>i.'oy. S.'.'.i ii-l ■ i-om-Ih aii'l Ui-).«.*.»., 
}.‘.«4 7«- loi l. $1. ? ' * « In 1»'t4; fo n -  

, X).ei.--a. $7.13.52: ro e ls  uud
t.rl-’ - e -  lel 'l. $9»7.<i«.

fre , im-t N.i. —la.t.à; r<..l*l. t ex-
,...,i«eH. v..!'»« nn-1 !>l••'’ ge.s. f3.-
4' » 0.',; telai, “ 7. In 1904; *‘«.n-
vi.'t rxi»er«ew, $9^3.54; r.'.adn nnd
!.p| »ve,). $1'«5.72: total. $1.179'*•>.

f'iunt c..“ ls In eoiivl.-l Itonf!!*—1905, 
joft-, *r,. J<t,(4 «11170.

Total exr.i.nae.'-— 19«l5,
1901. *1 '>11.90.

<i2.i;

nerve-4 lo  h'I. h «n extent tb il he .-.»uld 
not Hi. . p ni night. ;ind he woubl g«>

'«  . Ih.» »rr. it .» i d .g tee  tue qmillty. n - l - ' R ev iv 'd  In thè Te|e«,am puzzl.' t „  1,1̂  work In the m.irniiiR xvreicb.-.l
¡ i o J .  eH< a.id flavor wbl. li ha» cauovi boniest», ammuiic.-ment of winner» will « n .rm ia . rabie fr.»i*i Hm lo»» o f r*a.- 

f .n lw .i« .r  to b,' i.'rmed by Hm-c who ,,„ „ ,p „m .l until tom o,row. when ^,,¡3 .„n lii lo n  giew conaiantly w..r»e. 
iwn w 'Tbe King* o f B .dllcd Me , r . wmimr In bolli c.inicet» v.ill 1» .„p,,| pis fri-n.l» |»er»ua.le. him. wirni

’ •ftpm.miced. four montlm ag.». lu quii tea ami u.»e
11. nlie» rce. lve.l Io-iti.' all fcX|>ecia-

fior»  nhich t.tgether wlib the .liifi- •• \t fir«t he ,i-ed Po.-ilmn 01,1> foi  ̂
eubV in murkii.g out the picture» Im» Preakf .î t. bul h» be liked »b'? ttiHi«). 
pnivct. t.H, inu.'b fur the puzzle edlmr. „ f  „  „ ,„ i  «  somehow ^  b ’ I
‘  Arm.ium erneut. however, will be ^,hh!. he ad.ied it to
TTvl.l. i-vnor-ow. ¡meal. The,,, .a« be grew bellei. b. |

■ 'lH*g:m to drink . 11 f.M- »>1» man. me.H «>

D E A T H S

b a n k  DECLARES D IV ID E N D

Annual Meeting of Director« of Con
tinental Held Tuesday

The amiu.al meeting o f the sto..U- 
bol.lcrs o f the Cor.tbuiital Bank and 
ru»l Gompar.y was held Tuesd.iy an ! 
an immediate dlvi.lend o f 8 per cen. 
waa declared, payable at once, and ti.-a 
renialne l o f the earning« from Jan. 1 
until .Nov. 3.9, 1905, amouuilng to about 
17 per coul, ttas carried to the sur
plus.

The f.blowing direct«-r» were electotl;

BOSTON DEMOCRATS W IN
rOf5'''OV 5».ii»s.. Dec. 13.—Democrat.» 

were victorious In Boston yesterday; 
electing former Congressman John F. 
F itzgerald mayor over three candidates. 
Hi» plurality waa 8.380. The toU! vote 
exeeixle'i 92,000.

FACTORY BLOW N UP
KLK'rO N. Ky.. De". 13.—The toba-

ro factory here owned by M. B, Penycie 
and o,.eraied for the t.rbacco trust by 

. „  ^ the American Bnuff Company, waa
Morgan Jones. L.lmond P. l^amar 01 dynamite yeaterday. Tho

.m . in - Sterling P- Str-n.C.
Í  tl 1<*K̂  H»i l i . •

Mih. W. P. chrtf 
M is. VV. H 

\fr». I.lHl**. <‘li!l- 
Mr.«.

M.i vi«-; Jil l B- 
' MirchH-'M. .:a|L<.»toii:
¡ ttirrhii. M. Galve.-ton;
' Clirv.-iler. ('liiM resa:
! 1 . J» If ^ II14̂*»̂  •
! I*. I iiSO. \V. •

'■ * F.lwai I Lui.d. F ..n  \N..MO-
D allas; W illiam  I>;ii;-*l.

:<-ymour; t'lac 
W. tv. Miller.

MRS. 8. H . SM ITH
N en.' i>.ached thl.» city thl» morn- 

.b-.ilh o f Mra. 8. H. Smith

Gainesville. Everett H. Certer. Davi.1 B. 
Keele,-. Go->rge Tbomp»<an, K>>hert W 
Flournoy. William G. Stripling. Da^d 
T Bom..r. Amos «'. Walker, the oriiH- 
nal boar.!, and In a.l.llHon thereto H.

St. Ie>ui 
4*. A. Wheel.K’ k.
f i l l .  :’go; J- b*
erne Jc.klPH. Dallas:

The value of «llamon.la a.» fancy 
»tones can b«* nwterlaHy Iticroa.»**'! !*y 
Uh, «iLtiún uf tadiútu.

MOLUSTCR'«
Rocky Mo’jntain Tea Nnggett

á Bi»y Madloia« fef Boiy Paopla 
Briar« OoUaa Haalth ta l Em «wad Ttf«.

A «peciflo for Con« ipatlop,
Md Tronhl®»« rimpt#*. Ectwnj, Impiif#
SS.-l. Suf B r ¿ ili ,^ K l%  Bowel.,
M  tona, rt oe«i« •  bo*. OemilBO m««* »T.
Houjam Da«» Cobfixt, Madlsoa. WI».
30LMN RUMETt FOR MU.0W fCOPtl

It an*l nui.’e no utli"«'
Hi» bPither. who wa.s »cry nerv.ms 
f.om «offee-driuklng. was peisua.l.'o 
by us 10 give up tbe coiYee ami in^: 
l*o»tum and he aDo. b;.» i-*i*'overe«l hi-» 

¡111.1 »ti-eiigtb-’ Nanm glv-'i- 
Mich.

hanging o f a human l>clng. whether It
bo b'gnllac'l ‘ ”
)giri.»m.'’

wid.' Cold and Grip ‘ cniedy. * There’s ' a leason. Kea.l the llu lc
- - m-™*.- o -

Th«* Anu'vh'nn

deed Is thought to have been cominltte«i 
by persons frieivlly to the Dark To- 
ba«;co «Jrowei's* Association.

STATE COMMANDER COMING
Hive No. 4. Maexabees. will hol«l a 

Bpei’lal m**ei,lng FViday afternoon at 
2:30 o’«d«ack In Hc-d Men's hall. 610 
Main stTW-t. Tim state coninwinder, 
Mrs. I,aura B. Hart, will be pi-eaent. 
Business of !iuiK>rt.ancc- wFd 'oe tran-
6&Ct«*«1.

.Idei li.'publl»!, an e«ilHon of the go»- The entertainment
„ I , .  Cha.,. o r m «  «.> . c î

DR. JAS1.S-.
»'*hairn,.an of Committee.

o iago  »o«»‘-en bv the people o f the Isl- 
an.1 of Guam. The translation will b t 
made bj the Kev. Mr, Prlc*. a mis
sionary «jf the American board, a n l 

.viiiii.f' 'A'lll *>• print»*! In Japan.

Chamberlain’ S
Cnres CoIdH Croon *D»» WIiTi

Chamberlain’ S Cough Remedf
Care. CoMu Crono and whoonin** Cough.

Chamberlain'S Congh Remedii
CnrM Ce!«U. Crenp and Cowrh.
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COTTON STOCKS

.T
ápemal to Tin T^itfratt. 

N E W  Y O R K . Dec.
rv*<’.. 1.1.—BtrK.kií o^etiod

12.— T.ae t.rotrr.1»
i .N tW  VOHK'
• firm  wUii um íK U j'íiu / *>t i-«»ucs kuuw

GRAIN LIVESTOCK

I

market opened firm and 14 to 15 points  ̂n*fc 
lilcber. In responee to the strength oi 
the Liverpool market, as evidenced by 
cables «  to 7 points belter than ex 
pected.

There was a conspicuous absence o f 
the selling presaure which has been &o 
prevalent for the past few days and 
the bears made little or no erfort to 
check the advance, while prominent 
operators bought freeiy.

Hoa'ever. there was more or less 
liquidation on the part o f scalpers 
throughout tho day and this tended to 
rather steady the market.

Prices reached the highest In the 
iftem oon tradltig and the close v. as j 
ilrm .

Futures ranged as follows;

m e earty i
troni l.nc opening

'¿>i

Open. High. Low .
January . . . . .11.40 11.63 11.39
March ........... .11.6» 11.92 11.68
J4ay ,•*••••• .11.85 12.06 11.83
.fuly ............... .11.90 12.13 11.90
D ecem ber . . . .11.87 ....... a s • a •

N EW  O R L E A N S COTTON
This gala was increased throughout 

the day. near {«ositlons at one time 
selling 32 to 2S points above the oi*c!i- . 
ing figures. I

ijpots are up 0-16 at ll^ ie , w ith! 
«ales o f 2,850 bales.

t'utures were quotetl as follow«:
Open. High. Low. 3:15 bid. 

.faiiunrv .....1 1 .6 2  11.P5 11.1*1
M arch*.............. ll.Pr. 12.20 11.94 12.12
May .................12.ir. 12.27
ruiy .................12.25 I2.4;t
Oocember ....11.58 11.US

tiaciP-ilal R.iins
’J ne liii.iJi liaulius **-is H*ain 

conllned t(* hpcciinixiiig. r>nietior i\ue 
v d i  at. live. oiMriiiu», h lUii 'i •̂OlnlS 
avrtive la.-.t m unis eiosing pove 
lllaKliig a tuiii.er ga.ll ill 
Uaoing of l;a  points
to tb.>Vs« . 1Colorado Fuel nid Iron also attracte«! 
consm ei Hole a iie iiiiou , gaining 
|.oi.ii:> »e lu ie  tne ioH>n tioiir.

In fact all o f he inuu-iirlal Issues ex-
hloileo reioaiK-iote sii«‘ ii.,ih 

soi'l ai>o\c 
fiis l time in s^ver il ye:irs 
some early pi ofil-taxing 
which had a leini>orary weakening ef- 

, lecl, but this wa.s overcome l;-ier and 
I as the session i>rogr»:ssed. a largo por- 

Clo»e?.' tion o f the acllviiy swiu lied to 
11.63 standard Issues, l-iilon I’ai iftc 
11.91 licuiar, wa.s bougnt treeiy io«'i |
loios Uineu a new high in.irk at I44'.i. ;

The market wa« very active hi the 
late trauing, there betiig a violent up-i 
ward movement, in whi'di the general 
list .shared, 'lids wa.s soon followed hi 
a volume o f profit-t'k ing, i/hlch 
cau.sed a **harp hre 'k 
faunt and resulted in 
irreguh-.i ehise.

ape-iui lo The Ttltgrntn
CHlCAOf*. III.. !>•''. iS .-W n eat ruled 

trading. Traders

W E D N E S D A Y ’S R E C E IP TS

Horn lasi in g n ts ’ firm in the early' were encouraged b.v the better cahie*». 
Sliorts covere<l to some extent. an<l in 
the Initial trading prices udvancel '* c  

and to 89He for the May option 
»2oin o|»encd tsc higher and

■»teady In tho Initial trading.
Oafs were quiet and unciiaiig 

the first call.
Provisions opened firm, 

during the ft’-.-T hour was 
act i\ e.

uled

'll on

T n .d lng  
f iu.lpr«l f.jly

Amalgi' 
Iho lor iiic 
There was 

In the rads.

12.13 
U..50 ,

13.1.1
12.34
11..28

12.13
12.41
l l .S l

N EW  YO R K  STOCK
.'■I'rt tiil t'j 1 he

NKW Yt >UK. I>cc. l:l. 
in pru;cs toiiay i>n tho 
f-xchaiige as folinv.'s:

Ol*en. Higii. i*los-î.

CHIOA'U*. 111.. IH-V. 1 3 .--W heat ex- 
liibite«! som e .strength on the ois'iim g. 
but after an early udvanco o f  t-jc tor 
tne May option the m arket weakened 
.md sooo  sold ott to last night’s c l t « -  
ing figures. The session was «•lilefij 

the . har.»7.terlx<sl by the lack o f  interest 
In p a r - ! dhsplayeil, trading being very light timi 

and a t - !  the fluclu.illon.s narrow . In fact, It was 
quite the dulle.d market fiom  a hM-al 
point o f  view v.hicn we h..vc had for 
^omo lim e. In the itnal trading the 
m arket bro ’xe I.- Iroin the higi* l-oilit. 
closing prices lienig at the lowest 
tho day shov. ing Io.hs o f  
receipts '..'cre 13 «.•a '.s. o f v.'hlcli 
contracts; 31 cir.^ w<;rc rc cc lv d l this 
day last yoai.

I ’orn ruled \er>* .-^te.tdy in the carl} 
trading, hut wc.skcned «lightly In tlie 
ai'ieniooii. closing pri^c.« boitig at

I ’aktle . 
Calves 
H ogr . 
Hursca

i(ii,
. l.'d*'.' 
.l.TO't

MISCELLANEOUS
C A N N E D  GOO DS

T h r cc -p o ’ind  tom atoes, per do.’.. 
2 -fb  toraato«*s, i*cr 

co r r . per d03.. 9l)cfi.$ l,2û.
do/.,,

51.-:«,
05c; 1

and .'lO'.It'
sr

AND

from  the high 
a iieivi'us ai d

of
Ijocal
o  ers

Q U O TATIO N S

-S tock s ranged 
N‘-v; Yof-k Slock

lo».s o f  ’-»c.

P O R T R E C E IPTS
.-•'yicfai to The Tclegraer.

Receipt.« at the lending acouii.niatik' 
points today, compared v Itli the i< 
tcipt.s at th( same i»oints last year:

Receipts
Last Y’O.atlT-

Tod..y. year . «lav.
*.ial\e«ton ........ 9.286 12.970 26,29'J
New urleaui* . U,7»3 14.984 a • • *
\Iohile ■ •,,,••» 1.646 2.122 a a a •
Savannah ........ C.551 9.412 ..bSl
Oharlestou . . . . 262 218 736
A'ilinlngtoa . . . »1« 467 . . . .
Norfolk ............ 3.660 1,73.5 3,231
New Y o r k ........ I.3R6 . . . .
ra^aton , , , , , , , , C60 1.330 1.9U
Philadelphia . . . 59 39 • • • a

Total ........ 21.362 18.326 59.562
St. Louis .......... 5,671 2,999 1.628
Cincinnati ....... 78$ 3,182 1.12’.*
Memphis .......... 7.409 7,429 5,707
.Augusta • • • • 1.63«: 2,720
Houston ............ A ^ 11.712 24.0.J8
TJttla Ruck . . . . • « • • 1,979 1.14::

E STIM A TE D  TO M O R R O W
'.iseia? to The Teleora.ii.

Following is the estimated recci}.;« 
for tomorrow at the three principal 
i»crti. compared with the r*'ceipte fori 
he sam e day la. t̂ year: I

Tomorrow. Last ye.ar. |

.Vni. L<V'o. 
Atelilson 
n. and * >.
M. K. T . .
F a r. Fac.
C. F. arnl
(*. and t •...........
Copper .............
C. tit. W ...........
K r ie ...................
III. CVntn.l . .
L. and N ...........
M etroix'litiui . 
.\Iex. Cent. . .  
-M.. K. and T . .  
.Mo. l\m............
N. Y. C e n tra l..
X . and IS'.........
<*. and M’ .........
I'eoplc’« t'iiiit. .
I ’etinpylvnnla .
l ie a d in g ...........
It. S. and f . . . .  
R ock  Island . .  
South. Fac. . .
Sugar ...............
Sm elter ...........
South. R }'. . .
St. F n u l ...........
r. C. and I ___
T exa« I ’a ciflo . 
irnion P acific .

( (J. S. Steel pfd
U. S. S t e e l____
W a b a s h ...........

á e
VH

113 
86 '  

173'Ú 
5.2
:.6’ .,

2 l\
48<1«

177
153'.*
llH t.— T-•» ?
68

10.3 •* 
t5»-\ 
■"5-% 
531-:, 

106 
M l 
110"; 
2 4 '; 
25*«; 
68-* 

147 
163 
.2.3 7̂

179'4 
1141«. 
:ì :,\  

141 U; 
105S

30 4i

7'iT.. 
s9 '»  

113'i 
90 ' :j 

173 s; 
54 '*
r,6 Uj

I'K**;,
2 l ‘ii
48«\

1771.
154
123»*
35'-»
69

156'*

.33' i  
1061; 
i i i « 'i  
141 
. 4 ' ;  
3.5% 
• 0

147'.
162'.,
26%

lb "
M l','
35%

144%
105%
29

<:9i'j 
s 1

U 3%
sr.'-k

172
53
.551.
98%
31%
4H%

177
153'',
U 8%

69%
b8«%

113%
89 I 

173% ’ 
53' i  I 
55% 
99'5 
J l%  
IS'-i 

177' 
153=4 
133 I

6b
l " 3 't
152%
54%
52%

105%
MO
139%
S3V-
34%
69

146% 
101% 
35% 

178% 
142'/■ 
34

140% 
105' i  
«8 S

Local ••eccipts 36" cars, ol 
which I were co .itra ci« ; .301 ca is  a cre  
ic-ceive<l tilia 'lay h*.'‘ t year.

Ths o .iis  m: ikct wa^ e<uia.lly a« nul| 
a.s wheat ami c o f i .  Price« sveaUeiicd 
aoim.'WlKit und Uie close showed a loss 
or V*c. l.oca ! r.'C'-ipts I"1 cars. M o f 
which were contract grad<*. K«*oeipts 
till.« day last ye.ir annmiitetl to .52 cars.

Frovl.'^ioiis i ere active ami In the 
c; rly tra 'ih ig exhibited a firm  nndcr- 
lone. huí there was siiarp «clling o f 
Jam i.iry ami May i ’o ik  und prices 
ucakeneu. the clocc  allowing lo.sscs o f 
Ibc to 23e for  j'orK. lOi l<« 13c for lard 
•and .8c fo r  ribs.

Kstiinateil reietpia for tom orrow  arc 
ns fo llo ;.« ; W heal. 1.5 c c s :  « eri'. 125 
' 't f :;: oats, IT:* ca''.-:.

K A N SAS C ITY  g r a i n  
VISIO N S

t>pr‘-hil to / *« T'tefft iint
K'.ViVSAS t.TTV. .Mo.. I>. c. 12. -Tho 

' grain toni i.rovlsion m arkets ruiir.cl iu 
'p ite e s  today a-« foOo'.'.'-'

0 '-*n  
. b l ' i  
. 761;

New Orleans 
> lai veston . . .  
tlouatoa . . . .

6.000 to k.OOo
8.000 to 9.000

, 9.000 to 10,000

17.604 I 
li.,3S.5 
9,21-2 I

SHOT 4 TIMES AT 
FLEEING BURGLAR

SECRETARY WRITES 
TO MERIWETHER

69
103%
156'»
81-;
5 2 ';

106
141%
139%
3 4 '» ! W heat 
3 1 % May . , . .
69% i J u l y ........

148',« C o r ii- -  
162'kj.M av . . . .
‘36 . J u l y ____

0.1 fs
i »eceinl*ci'
.f 1 a } . • a *

F olk  -  
JqiuiaiV . 
.it ily . . • , 

r.a rtl— 
.Tanuary . 
.May . . . .

Kil.s—
.Tannar}' .
^la} . . a *

AND PRO*

W E D N E S D A Y ’S R EVIEW  
S A L E S

StOcK yarus rccclpi.9 t.*«la:. 
tie, 4,o00; calves. l.'iOO; Img-. - '7 '^  
horses and mules, ;i0. Mteer in:.rko. 
stet.ly, f ’u'vs steady u Ith yea.crd.C a 
d c  iliic. Calv. - stea'ly. Heg inai K' i 
t.c to 10c hlgh«»r. Tops, $5.11*.

Anoih'»' h*K f ’l ’ ' cattle o-- tlv 
market t«>iaj'. .N’ im-iy loads in ni 
and fortv moro ie5«>rt*.l, n.aki.V te* 
ccipta for ti’ ‘- d' }-. l:ivlU'lins cal v • 
l'">
Steei'9

b e e f t,lc< r;< a o r -  »:) gO'sl
tlK*k hoM of th.e tl'ild 

ly to create

D RU G S A N D  C H E M IC A LS I r-/«*«r»c
C itilo, 48o lb ; uretlc No. S, | FA R IN A C E O U S FO O D S -------- ---

8c Ih; tartaric, 40c Ih; carbulh . ¡-Ic lb ; t j*,.;.»] grits. lOO-Jb «ack, i>ci h*.. 2c, (Ta *AN'S 
n.ui'lHii*'. coiiiinerclal. 6'j ll>; t«u'v>h'-*ric, j f ¡;.}(,»d hom iny, .'> -lb  Fackr, {»ec

M OXFY TO LOAN on resldencegT 
ness picperty and farms. UOO up,

{ to ten year«’ time; reasonable in ters 
i F. H. Ilatldir, Hoxle building,
11,330.

1,

ly a .1 i
In

.«■tCi’ ily m irk '«;. ’r'*i>
► leer." ,Tt S3.90. with p: rt-l'eil s b 'c r «  | 
„.'in -.t fit $;j.7.'*. ami n lot o f  m<-* l gra«-- - j

■ '  S .iles:

conim ercl.il, 5c It*, cocab-.c. »>i; Lot, 
$4.05 oz . pic*r; htiie, |-.8 hot. .I’.’ .'i'' 
qutniiie. 21c c z ;  gum  opiutn. 83.75 lb, 
iraA'dered opluin, $4.60 Ib; t'Ors-X, lump, 
lOt; 1) boi a.\, pew 'lore 1 1-4s, 40c doa, 
1-3«. 75c Joz; 1-. $1.35 df*’ .; 10c 11 >;
hulk, lue llj; « p9«»m en lts  per t'hl, 
$1."5; sm all h*tf., J 1-3'c Ih; cream  ta r
tar, 36c lb ; i hlcvofonr., 40c lb : rulpbu.^ 
4o !h ; blue stone, 10c tb ‘, um - 
na*nla, 36 per ce r t , 13c per lb.

I alum, lurrip. Be lb ; nJum. jiov 'dcrtd , kc 
lb ; saltpeter, r'*rc. 16c Ib; ram piior, 
•ut loa f In bhls. C.15c; fan cy  y e l

low «. O.ir.c: hhl XX.\.K powdorud. 6.80c; 
h a lf bhi X.K.XX ; o;vdered, 8.1B*.,

11...
r 'A c • 
K.*>r.

f c ;  2-lb or.l9’, "'-I’ '

trs g<*lng fr<*'ii *3.1" VO %
N*. Ave. Fri. - . X*».
♦♦. . .  1 930 $2.5" »>*»
2b. . .1.147 • 1 »
4! . .1.179 ;!.7.5 40.
21. . .l . iü " 2.7;» 4%.
44. . .1 .1": 2.6"
23. . .  984 2.1 1 Is ,
2.3. . • 99*' 2.1*'
o . . 1.16'' ::.9"

Ave. 
.'.1  *•: 
.1,315 
.1.11*
. I.OSI 
.1 .03 ’

crc«.-. 
.83.‘it 

'8.7‘7

bail
9-

dr..

PROVISIONS
f-xtia«, 8 % c: d ry  salt

dr}
fait

r e f -
«ult bellies, 14-10, 

bellies, 18-20, 0$4c;
fan cy  bttl* 

ham s, 18c;

Cov/s and Heifere
F'lpj.llcs.' h'. the

V c f  not «I* g**od 
previon.-i d.iy.c of the

Initv'nci c o ’V 
nor «0 large 

week. 'fh .
kef wcii q u o te ! a « slcu 'ty  v.ith y « '  
day ’s 'l**cllm; on good cov  s, 'hd 
«al«- on Ihcsc w a« «low . no t holce 
h e ; Ing been «old  ui< to in>Oi*. 
to good c<*;vs, to  nell armi 
;’.erc good 
in .-'Irong i

♦•L
iu

a-
Aii
n'. ". • 

• r- 
» liO 

r ‘ • i'* •*'

I

I f ’-iy
' ii’arr,
I 9'.:c;
J h.o <*ii bellie.i. 14-1*1, l i e
f lie-. i 6 - ” 9, !0 % c. Ian* y

':re»ikfa«t bacon, l ? c ;  regular 
hai;'.;'. IJ-M  13- ; i guiar hemí-, 14-16, 
H e ; ItcUle i-''m iere.‘ lards. In tiercoB, 
‘.•c; k ctile  *eiiiler»‘d hirJ, In BOf, 9*»c; 
lietlle rfaiidcred Iri'ti. hi ?0p, 9c : Itetlle 
roi,d. ro(i I.lid. i'.i 5.S, 10c; p ’ars lard, 
tierce«, 8 .2 - 4. ; pure l. rd, 50.s. Pc; purs 
lard, 17*«, 9 I-2 c : pure lilt'd, f.s, 9 l-4 o .

.\«*. ■\vc.
1 . . . 90ft

1 7 .. . 7IÎ
•Si... '*:72
1.2... 78ft

t. . . ‘' 2
2 1 .. . 7s2
24.,
19.,

* :7 i
11 .

High. Lav.-
81% 
76 - »

8"'!^ •*7 - . ,• *i to

(*]t*«e
s*t%

7,i ; g

1 9 '/
1 9 '’

19 •■'k 
29” .

29%
;;9»:

179 Vi
143 
.34%

144
105VL

’¿1

,20% 
21 , c r : ; l '

::o
21%

, .12.1. 
..12.3"

12.1*
13.2"

12.9"
I3.l'>

12.9" 
12.1"

7.32
r.a.: .‘20

15.,
33., 
1«., 
I " . ,  
i : . .  
29.

9.'ll* 
6s9 
662 
64** 
S.54 
69s 
7IS 
7:i5 
636
687

lit' catiner :ta ! J
Itali«}. Bnle.H:
rlci-. No. A ve. Pri .
►'* 1 , 92" " "

.‘•4 . ,  . 9T3
3 S'. 2.” 3

4* 4* •* ..«*•> ’.' 8. . . 7*." '2.3 '
2.1. ■ *":t,.. *;9*i ' ! b '
2.1'ft » . . . 86'* 2.*r"
L'.ft" 3 4 .. . 78‘* 1.;"»
I.'J" 2". . , 69 ; t sr.
I.S5 I S ... 609 L.83
1.8" ..  . 716 i.'.r*
1.7.', 67:' 1.7"
1.3.. H i!! ! *..'•4 1.1.3
1.43 15 ,. . 1*7 2 1.43
1.1" 4 . . . 74 ; 1.13
*.<> 3 9 .. . 79 7 ‘M 3

2.b* 14,, . vp. •.:.6'3
2."9 U . . . 728 1.91*
1.53 1 3 . . . 58|J 1.7.3
t.'.i* .31,. . 61.. i.r,"
1.31* 1". . . 87. • i .39

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Borgbnm , l*hl.?. por gr.l, 38$p80c;

, ci*!'ii syrup, hhl.s. T'cr g;:l, 26(5 29c; fo l f  
•lehollfd, bhi >. i*er gal, 21® 15c; prim o 
iclH.iled. hi*!.'«. p»r gal. 23iif34o: choice 
vei*oiied, bM.s, r  ̂r g.il, iOQ 29c; fancy 
tuhle syrur,.'-, gal. can«, per ca*e, 12.00 
('^2.20; fan cy  table s^Tupe, h a lf c s l  
hulk, 9.5<; !•>: oainphor, 169, 9Vc; ca m 
phor, 34«, 9;:« ; caihoti, bulk. 1 1-2(T(8- 
11*: alcohol. Wood. 90c ga l; grain. 18> 
t*roof, $2.75 pal: l>oU!es. p restilptloiis. 
75 per cent ««Tf off!-.-Jal list. Cufttor oil, 
$1 10 gal.

C.!*.5
7.12

6.9,*.
7.12

C.82
7.02

6.S-:
7.02

Letter o f Reprimand by Bona- 
parte to Midshipman

Hetfers
M ..  , a6 I 2.3 ■■
Bulls

The bun trad,'
le*9loi bU.'CI'N la'ldil.g

.S;dc9 today;
X o. ,\v*«. F r ic ;.
2 . . .  1,1*46 $3.1"
.8.61.241 l.'*5

Calv«b
Calve.« had n l*;g 

head. The tieinami 
strong ami likely f*»

in 
of*.

■ *

Ni
, 97 •-

F riic.
82.‘*.5

vun. about I,"*,'" 
appcarcit to he 

;tlt.Morli all o f f c i -

CNICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Hiteeiol to The ieltfh'On-.

C m tlA fî**. TU.. Dec. 12. -Th.« grali. 
and provision m arkets lainn.-d i*i p; k t’Sj 
to<''«y a« i’**U***'.'- ;

< *o^n. H lch. Low. trio-**

Attempt to Enter Ratcliffe 
Home Ls Foüed

.:ng

W A .<iaN ';i'l’* *N’ . TX'C. 12.— S* • .r tu iy  
o f  N avy n onaparle ha« addros.sod a 
letter **f reprhniuid to Mdlshlpmnti 
M inor Mert;veth«-r. .Ir., in c.VfCuti**n o f 
that i***rlion o f ««n len co  o f court mnr-

othcr Ihliig.s th*' :=ecfc-

o f y o il’.'

W pe» t—- 
l>e< t ilibei

! - M ........

I i ’orn
IV .■'eml*er, 
T'cceniber, 
-May ........

< >-i< « —
Dc( ciiil*»'.'
.May .........

F**rk —
I daiiii.ar;* , .  
I .May .........

oM.
**1d

II. R. fbUclitfe reports tnat a  s i : . , . . .  . . 
r. hlto man eudeavoretl to enter his j
i*ome Wedne.sday right, tliat lie to*.*k . ’•Your (ll.^ohedi'-iice <*f l.av 
f*.*ur Shota at v.ould-i.*c Im rm hr. om- wuntiw', your forgetfulnc.s.s o f  the full 1 f -n 'i
through the winnow th*« man w as try - 1 
ing to clim b into, one at his legs as 
lumped the fem  e, one* d«);vn the m id - ;
• lie o f  theo f  the «treot n.s ahe man ran and 
the last BH the man ni.'.de good his os - j 
cape around the co m e .’. Mr. KatcliiYo 
said : j

"It m u«t have l>c-f;n about 10 o ’c lo -3 i  j 
tast night when m y m other arou.s*-d . 
me with the Inform ation that a m a 'i | 
;vR9 clim bing through an outshle w in- ; 
dow o f  our hom e, w hlcli is at 1107 M a'/ i 

treet. I looked aod sa ;; the ni.tM { 
•.•aislng the ;rlndo;v curtain . He v a.r i 
!ust getting into ti*e rr*«jin ;vh*;n I 
opened fire. One «hot ;va.« er.«»ugh t<* 
stert him  off and then he ran aomc.

“ I took  another «not at him as he 
.jumped the fence, anotlier dow n th.' 
street a fter him eiul fh<; last as he 
turned the corner on u de.-ul n in . The 
officer« w ere out the»e. hut I don ’t 
think they h.a;e any cl*'w n.s lo  riis 
.-.•hererboiits. I am  p re ify  .«ure he w.ts 
X whU,. man and th.ai iic Intcmlc.,] i,» 
rob  the liou«e.

"T h e  sam e m on. or one v.lio •.■ory 
'uuch resem bled hnu. trje,| to get into 
•he I'.ovic« Tue.sdnv night, taut I'aile*!.”

ficrc'o ;ind angry pa«slon-* wh«*n 
by a .s*n.'<e of wrong, have 

I lK»rne fruits so bitter tliat your worst 
j puni.-hment iia»s been aireH*!}' «'ifi’crcd."

HOCH HAMMERS 
STANDARD OIL

May
Kib.*4 — 

■li* ini.tr;' 
May . . .

.̂ 6 •« 
*.;*ti

6̂ % 
59-,

8.',%
8b-V

Si')%
•SS'j

1.3% 
44% 
44- j

1.3% 
4 4 »  
4 1%

14%
4 4 ',
44

4:.%
44%
44

21 •♦.1 •/ «•-* J
21 2.-.%

2 3 '’, .22%

t
.43

1
12.1"

12.0"
i;:.3"

12.ft"
1:1.22

t * •. J. A.-*
* *d‘. • •»> *f •• r. “

I ng,s.
;;«‘ck 
No. .\vc 
7 8 ...  Ml 
6 " . . .  :u*7 

•i... 1G6
Hoqs 

T lie hot:

ali'ailv ;vltli 
'I’op I'fllVCM

Fi'ici-. 
$7..f*" 
2.95 
4.7"

tm« ilecline 
soVi f<t $.5. 

No. A\*-. 
•i.5. . , 369
9 :i... 17.’

o f  Tt;»

Price,
KS.Tii

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
While 'lead, p-'r ca t. strictly pure,

$7.50.
n'lirr'entlt <• 5f: >k* t f rice.
M lncial Fali;î.s—Per gallon, 60c.
I»ry M ctalile Paliita—Per cw l. in 

I':»IT>‘*I.S, fM jl.lO .
i Veiicthiii l ie d s —P er O’.vt. Am erican, 
¡51.50; EnBH«h. 52.00. 
j O cliic— Per cwt, A ncviian, 51.50; 
P rendi. 12.09.

Lin leed Oll —  Be«.l boll«"!, in bbls. 
45c; raw, 44c; sm all 1 st«, 5c <‘Vor hbi 
prie«.

li* ad y Ml.xed r;i1ntR—$1.<*0'51.65. 
W'lmh.tv Cia.*;- —99 per cent o ff Jan - 

ipirv list on full box lots, 87Í4 per cent 
*.>ff In less than full box lots.

Thud f*ll H tilsh —$1.90*5 2.50 g-aliop, 
Shingle S ta in—TSc^rfl.CO gaUPn. 
Putty - In f*!adders, 3c to  4c.

trad.' ;. etiìivcia.-il b}- li’.C 
i .r.r,-Meno(; o í «udir bu; er l<*r luavy lau,« 
i i'*»r cxjiort lu Mexi* o. 111.« openlng 
I bl'l ;va« a dina; higla-r lh:in thf; top 
' prie*; ye«t**rdny and ilial niu*l*‘ top far 
tlio dijy i.ii h*!a;y liog.-*. thc puckers 
f*.lh>wlng lilK lea*l. 1to* *‘ipt.«; won« l,7i*(*, 
svilii hcavy alai nicdimn h«>g.'* prcd<*nii- 

. II; thig. W'hlle heavy l*i*g« wer*; h 'gn- 
1 *-r. th* Ughi etili ol tl'e liieiliulii l.eight« 
V. i«« scari-i-ly ;»ieaiis. PIg«* «l* ;i<iy. 'l’ .>p
$5.1".

I Pige.
.V«*.

V.llll
M .Í9'i

lili- 
1 4.;;*.'

hnik :.i
. S.'il*'«;

tl.KlMf '..I'?'...

I*.'*..
..I'. V.l.'*

**.;h*
7.1"

6.87
7.9Í

4 ». .
7 !.

SUGAR
(};-ui ulated in bhls, B.18c; eranuluted, 

!:» «acks, 5.15c; c ut »nafe. In bbls, &.93c, 
*'aii9. per case. $2.15'« $2.2S; fa n cy  bot-  
glium, ga ’ can«, per cane. fS.OO^SJTO; 
fancy « <»ghum. half gal cans, per case, 
$2.25'<i ;:.i fan cy  open kettle, h alf gal, 
$2.8033.00, gfils. $2.10(5iM9: pur«
enne, h alf gal«, $2 10^5,60; pure cane. 
F:.!>. $2.90'.{3.50.

Governor of Kansas Talks of 
Prices Paid

1>**C. 12.—( ‘;isil 
Ol) till.-* mark*"

ANOTHER CANDIDATE

t»I'l'AVI A. K...11., i>cc. !;■. I ;.■>t111«"- 
Hor-h, s(**«aking here laal night at a  
gathering o f  reput>lh-«n«, said:

“ At this tim e the Kansas oil field« 
are yielding 60,00*J barrels a day and 
for this oil the Stam iard (*ll Comi*any, 
»I'hich ««;t« tho 4.rice, 1« paying l*«-«s 
than on*'-thlrd what it paid a year ago. 
I beileve it roui*l pay $I per l*arrel for 
this oil m ore than It pays and still

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
i^pr;ùil to Th' Ti lt'if. 01, .

KA.VSAS I’ lTY. .Vb*.. 
gr.tiii WH« i|Moted t.*.i;ty 
a.-< f<*ll*;a‘.«;

W'lieut -No. 2 Ii.ild 81 
2 haul 7.8<‘ to «"t«. No.
77* . Nee ‘2 le d  '.ilt *? t** 
to 9I*-.

I'oiT -No. 2 wliiii 
|0%v-. ,Vo. 2 ini.\e<i I*''*c,
.Vo 4 .2918c.Oats—Nt*. 2 wh 
3h'~*-, Xi*. 2 mixe*i 
29' '

Ç-J.
I."! !

7 '/.. 
I *i . .

to S2 '-.-. .\’ o. 
1 h:tr-l 7tk' to 
9.2.•. No

- 1. . .  
P*qs 
4 '- . , .

Si.«r 13'»..

4"'i< *•• 41« 
N't *. ;i

.x<*. 2
4<*'iv,

.Vw«*
::oc.

.V*.
N".

2 lili.X«*] 
4 29c t«»

CABLEl i v e r o o o l  g r a i n
• 'f'ĥ  T#'/*my7».-.

I . l v r ’ i tP o n l. .  I*fv. 12. Th. *
the corti «11.i \rl<iv,i ll!;i I'V cl*.
, w j i . I  jp,-» t'-'lloalii'i ihamr*'«;

Wln'Ul ilo«t-.i ',,1 to *'j.| uo.
•'o.-ii clo.s.-(| ',<i (U’i to Uiiclro *;)''*l

... *.f
to-l.iV

t*. I'rio*. .V". A le .
i**i $I.S,3 8.;, •. 179 ;?4.‘*(>
19.. 1.9, 1*1.3 . . , 1 '**•. l."3
25;’. r.."7 *. 82 . , , 19t:

11 -. -• I* . . . 18'* 1.,3
IS*: 1.7.'* 7 6 .. , i:*3 1.89
2.39 ’.*••3 9s>.., 3" 1 4.S0
2.Í3 5.1" 2 * . . . 3*1.* 4.9ft
17:: 4.*: .3 7;t.. , i*;s i.i.3
I:i2 i.:i*’ 22 .. . 149 j
11 : 4..:2',' 1 2 . . . 1.2 ,̂»»0

i i . 4.2" I " 4 . . . .s,\ 1.1.3
12 1 4,2.. l " 2 . . . .95 1.(>.3 1
1**1 4.<*i* 21,. . 97 •.3.3
?•; 4.2.3 U’ 4. . . 8*. I.r*

HAY AND hFEOSTU PFS
lo-i.I hat«, f. o. b. cars from 

'"ilbra; dealei.s chuige from stör« 3c 
fo P.t more for oats and corn and lOo 
to 2«'.', on h..y, bran, mesi and chops, 

<’h,->ps—P u is  corn chop«, 100 lb«., 
$1 15; f. Icken ieed. wheat, per biu 
f 1.1.5.

Con* "Car, 45; slielled 43c.
Itr.xn -Pure uheat, $1.
,Me,d—W tiile t*oited In 85 lb«.. 60c. 
n.'.ts —Pnkot.a. 39c; N ebraska, 39c; 

K :t!!-.is, barley mixed, 37c; T ezss , 05c^

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

----------  I m ake a large profit. In otlier words
Dallas Man to R on for  Commlssio.ver. P is robbing this peoj.le *>f $6<i,o90.0fM> 

T w o A gainst Storey **r $32,90*>.0i)0 a your. \Vc .«It supliu'ly
fJperiol to The Tt1f0 '''tf> do;vii wiille bfdiig robbe«J **f* enough

AU STIN , Texas. I >f . . 18.—n.ab T’,. r - ' m**ney cverv  day br- Ihi.s c.>rporali*ui 
ker o f  Sail Antonio, ch ie f clerg  o f  the ' punq g h iim lrcl Iiomeri for  the 
house o f  T ;venty-iih ith  legislature, ;vho hom eless or  tu rear great o<luculloii i!
fa here. Ik authority for the «latem ent 
that ,f. \V. Blake, fo iin er cim irm an o f 
the state dem ocratic exo. titlvc «:oni- 
inlttee and now  a banker o f lAilhis. is 
H canilldate for railroad coininlssloner.

Mr. Parker said that Mr. Blake told 
him that he wout.l sf«>n f*.»rni.ally an- 
,a>unce for the ofliee. This m akes tw o 
can-lldntes in the »leld .igaltist I ’ liali'- 
luan Storey o f  the .•..iiiini-'M'ion.

l> 3 0 th
•ttiMeatir« OaMne p*-e<lu«.-tlon otth* WorM I« 

CO—w ed eve.I every year by the i—kere (R
Laxative Bromo Qidiiine

iri.-
of

tltiitlons. or to pay all th; 
the sta le  for five yesi-s.”

C'ifiens,"^

KANRAQ r n - v  PU TS AND C A LLS
fit Tĥ  VVV<7/ti.#;.

K’ ^ x s A s  Mt... r>»M% ir.
h.wiiur .* et e I he il'lt-i .ori .'alls l..duy 
<.i. ♦l.|« in;.rV,.t ;

vvi.»-;ir — r*iit'j *>"5;c. I'.i!!.« R*>5,c.
«-'*.ti • I ’ufs :!9i.;,. , ,i).s 29'*;. ,

LICE ATTACK CATTLE 

Ranchers at

CAR JUMPS TRACK

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
• ’ rn*’ ,\ (;o , i».'.-, i L - « ’ .itti<- -k .;-

< * ¡lit.-*. 3 ' 2 . i i i i n  ket ste.x.ly; le-eves, 
82.1 <)''•; 6.7"; *'.»w» «ii*J hcil**i s. $t.2r>T 
;.*>5: Mtork.*!'.'» .imi te*'derh. 4.1".

I(.*K-'* • Ki-celpis. :J2," i*9 tiini-k<-t i
0|"!i*d a iroiic ;ipd clos*;.l f.c higher; 
nii.tlaij filili hlltcliers. t I-Tj '"  .',.9.5. goml 
f.> t'lioii'.' h e « ; ; '.  $4.8;'*'.i 5.**.'.; i.,iig ')
I Oil;-}, 84.75''.r4.SO: ll>;ht. $ 1.7.5'o 1.97'.8. 
hulk, .̂ t.**.'* .1 1.9:'*; p'tr.s, $l..5"'/i 4.K.',. ¡¿3 .
Illli:it*'i| r*-t t*i|*ts tOii.ot'i'oW. 2;'<,9"(*.

s^lieep — Ip.'ceipis. 2".*if»9; nif.ii:»-r 
.stitmg. .sii*.*'!.. lami*«. $.5.r,i.",'*
7.S.*.

HIDES AND WOOL
1*ry H ides —Long atretchevl. 17o; 14- 

U*. nt* huti-lior filn l, 17c; 16-lb up fai* 
len, i? c ;  lialit flin t» !5 c ; IS -ib  up dry 
3;ills. l> c; llgin d r s.'ilta, 15c,

Ureeri Balta 8,5-1'.*. tip. I0»4c; lights 
9 Vic

«ir «11 Hid**« by  Express -  40-lb. Up 
! % c; lights, 8 ’,5c,

M of*l— Light ineolum, 
melino. 12^'2(*e,

?To>-vf. Hide:-; Green ;

2002«

»Piled.
$1.50,

5c; Ughi 

$1.990

CORDAQU
Hope, I .inlB o f 14 Inch: SlMl. I lo

Miinlla, irv*»**: ei'ttoii. 16c; twine, 4-ply 
2.5c; r.ero, 2 -ply, 22c; sull tv;iue, C-ply 
3 't ;  No. IS fhi.x. 3614c.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
K-IN.'^AB « 'IT V . l**'r. 12. t ’liUlf*-- 

H<»-*'il>t«. II.Ob" market .st**a*l}':
l*‘K V cs. S4.2.5'</6' e.jivs iin<l lif!f*“i's,
.5; Mtorki-r« uu*l t’e«'<h-i «. |3.. ;5'i. 1. :•)•

Dip-Midland Usa Oil for 
ping

T. (Î. Drt'wn came In from the r anch 
with the rtport that the cattle are not 
»lolng HO well ami that cattle aro lo..*uig 
rtl .*.h on a< c'*utii <*f ih-e, H*,< i« making 
arning*;ni*;ntH to «Up.

T. alcL!r**y ha-* le-in <|!i*|*liig hi- cat- 
tlo in l ì . fiutnonl oil and .say.** he has 
h*st .a r iiml*<>r from tlie eff«icl

On® Man
dent

"Cares a Ceid In One Day”
B . W .Q R O V E ’ S algnatureOD box . 25c

No to^frjrc to Ihm .*f ■ rh*um.itic. i*?», 
scrlptlnn No 24R1. by Eimer & Au.n.id. 
quickest relief of jII. Fot «al® by all uiug. 
giste.

SerJo*i»lv InuireH In A cci
ai North Foit Worth 

This Morning
n;irly fill.« m ornii.g  « .

Xi>i-lh*.in Tt'.x.'iH T i.i. ti<ii:
;.','is df-r.-tllc'd on the bri.lg 
btrerf. near Tuent}

Inv. Rl Ig.nlioti till« 
til;.I T red fojix. f*ii** i.f the piis.sei.gi’rs 
**H th*' *;ir derail* I in N'orlli 
Mortli till« imuiiing. 1*-' «.-rloii*.|;

r (>r the 
< ’.*i..t*;*ny
In M.iln 

111 irti si reel.
tfl.'I'IUK'll «hl*W<'*]

t'l’ex'.'.s and we.slern«, .Sn-fj 4.51*.
I Hog*' -  Uee*. ipt;,, J2."i'", It'.:’ ri.
.sternly; mixeil and butiher.s, $1.8"'./ 
.5.**.’»; i.'0(>(! to eh<*ii *; h* a ;y . $;5'Vi .'..li; 
rolii:h lii r.vy, »• l.S;5 .» ¡.t*.5; li-rjil, S4.S'-'í» 

bulk. 81.!"*''( 5.9; : |>i'g«, Mfot.;"*. i-a - 
titii:il*-'i leeeinl.-, t ..iiioi'i i*;v, lil.at*.*.

i'̂ lu*« ;* — Ki-eeips.s, ;; (ton; marki't
«t*';i<l.'; I;mb.-. $6.7.5'(/7..3": c ;;cs . Sl.7.5 
5-1 wt thei'.s, .85.3'5''<i .5.1:5. ye.ilil.g-!,
î5.!"*'-i t;.*;(i.

BUILDING M ATERIALS
Ur.nrd, per IO9 f e d ,  I2.00@i2 59; sh lp- 

l.'ip, $2.00'f?'J.25: fl<»orlng. S2.7.'*fi3.2.". 
ilrnt* siding. $ .■.7.5'<> 3.25; ceiling S2.90 
foxrt.dt*  ̂ fliihshitig $4.0004.60; ahinglcs. 
.8 •.50,if 5.60; pick« .8, blocks, etc., 52.25 
hj I’ .'.'O; blocks, $16:^18 per 109.

Ill - ,

NEW ON TIME SERVICE

CkHnmeuciu^ December 15. 
loeave Fort W o r t li .................

Xot( .4;

.H .-F) I*.
Arrive H ouston .............................................7;iJo a.
Arrive Halve.^ton ....................................M:lo a*
.\rrivo Sou A n ton io .................................... 8;4.‘> ji.

III.
IIL
III.
II*.

P n o :.A »  1 9

'riirouirli Slee|>ei‘s mid ( ’liaii* 
T. P. raXF.I.OX, V.  P.

( ;i r^.

rï
’10 Mîiin Snvot.

jiir.'d internfill}-.
If.' l.s ,'i 111''.“ ii's|.eetor .-I.'.I li;<'}; a! 

Tt'*.S' II Inf*. 'Plw* e;i* *;i.'. k.ti jiimis-.j 
the tr.iek, going inti* th.* ilileb. .S,-« . 
rr.il t.lher J.as-ecg -i ?.
Olivi;.' Ih.lnred.

COURT DECIDES 
AGAINST HEARST

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
S r . L '* I ’ I.‘S 1».'C. J 2.—Palli.- -li.'-

<'t'i|.i.«. ii,.'hii!ii.g 7i)it '|^•.v^ns;
m;.rk*-l ,st.-; ti;.- I.. .stiong; -It .'.s, 5 '* ."

< «.w.s :|||*1 lii’iieiH. S j'.i i . l .i ;
; t.'e|.'( .; aioi 10'.i , 'r.'.v.*y
rle.'l-.s, S2.L5'•< ;;.S,5; e«*;..s and l.o ift ’ s
Î-.1" •< ''.t.'..

'to*.-- I’.e.'i i|il.-; ;*.5im.; k.-t bV-
b igh e '. I.ii'.ed .'O.'l huteln r.s, 84..tr. a 
.5.1", lie.'\ y. i  1.9.'-If 5.1"; i.,iig i
h.*;i;y. *4..."'.i 1.75; light.s }  i.S" .i":.;

W HOLESALE FRUIT AND VEGE
TABLES

Uolor.ido pol.Ttoe«, 92 to  95c; Itome
li beets. S'4.' <h»y.. bunches; Texas;ro

tomatocH. 60''r99c per ernte; lemons 
fholce California, $5.50 box; Verdlllls, 
*7..'*»: onii.gep, choice Callfoinla, small 
sizes. $8.00^,3.50 case; vJallfornln 
prajU'S, $L7r>(!f3; choice Colorado ap- 
Tiles. per bu. Imx, $1,75; Colorado 
onhin- $2 fO-:* 2.2.'> a humlreil: Colotado
turnli -. <2."0'■< 2.25 h hundred; laV'bage 
$3.09 a hundred.

bulk .■1.9.i'if5 
Sh.-ep - I

; sl*4*» j.

*»■ pigs.
ifi.*̂ .

'.'■'lir.."'**;

S>4...<o.f 4.V.',.
I..■*<"*; iiia.lv
l;:li'b... .x.5.7*,':

t
I

CHEESE
T’vil e-énm , I.onghorns, 4 In b oon  

16'-'5 i17r: eh ersf full cream , 1-lb. < ut6 
I " '; ; . ';  > full cre-am, daisies, 1 7 'j c ;
r-rini ” *17

Ballot Box Cases Are Won by 
McClellan

i:
YARD NOTES

nr f.r tlie hi "'ft
<’ -

STOCK
I. < 5*-.irh;.l .,i„- ,,, i;|ij;

t.'.'.ler.s find s|ii|M:r.s. n;,d ii. lio iii 
l ’ ii:i *'igtit} '- 1liree bea*l. ave'auie.g  
io-'iliid-.. hi..hi at $4.9*1.

S. fiigraii. of Í7ing.vii>íi. I, 'j'. nv.;-- 
1 ->•; e n l ; . - I I .  |i.:i.l I.l I’v , ' .  ..f ',9*.

RICE
r,.\tra fnu< y liea<l riee, 6% c; fancy 

lioa-l, 5% c; eh .'he bend, B*4c; broken 
I '¡id. 3c: f; ncy .Tnpanase rice.

179
J. 

két.'
Io n ie '. ,.\ei .Il .-1 "7 '

-M .lî.V.Vr. N. Y.. I*. . . 12. The 
yl ;'l'p**a!« ha« d .e '.led  thr ballot t'O- 
e.'.>t - .''uahiKt M ill;. Ill i;. Hern.'-'t.

rrpti rutrd on ti e ho;- maih. * tO'laf*

NOMINATIONS TO SENATE
\\ .ti^HlN» ;T< It.-I . 12. - Th* Pre;-.!-

d "i.l tialay sent the foll.>;ving i.f.inina- 
timi.s |(* tho s.'iuile:

*’<.!•.,<-t..I- o f  C'U«t<»iil»l. b'lPde-iek M'. 
I ’eliiii» Ot Mi.*..'<|».-l|>pi, f«.r dl.siilet of  
Pearl I :i ; . 'r  It. stul.' *.f 'fls.-iM -ippi; 
le  M- r iilie .l States attom ey, Krasin.^ 
J. l'pr«ifi..'-; o f Al.'ihf ma, f«.r mlrt.lle »(is;-
t ' i i i  (if ,M;ihariia.

t»*|* ol thi

e f P lu -p
etiiginK 19,

i.iavlic;, 
f oid

1 on;'.!!'-!

I V' lih li .s..!'i „  8 I ,'.'.,
S 'i.ti r.i..-. ..I Mnsii.og. *>ki,.,. !>, i 

ii* .*'H.*;*i lit y-ieiM (it 2*,J (.(.ned** av-
elHg.' KM*;.}- at (In-
♦ •'.I*'.

* :. It. •li*..'!' 
eiglii ; - l ia .  c Im^,- a 
.(I x'..

M. .4*. .'*li>.'(H h;.d 
i Img-i oi I'.w pounds 

f k‘ .8".
.fa* ksoii Ä: H annon o f A lp iiif h; <J ia 

id.s (if g(KMl «(Uallly grass s t r c s  
av**r.igi(1 iront 1.147 1«. I.-1.5 Io 'l ..¡S. a *.*, h S..1.I ;,t S;;_7 .

SEANS
No. 1 navy, S^ic T*er lb .; K o. 1 

m as r.%c per lb ; No. 1 pinks, t ^ e  
I*.. No. I b l.ick -eyed  pc.-ia, 6c per lb.; 
dry  pens. 4s per K».; Itayo, 4c; English 
p c :« ,  Cc; spilt i.ens. 6 U c ; lentels. 8c.

L i
ner

GREEN CUFFEE
N". 1 Linw I e.iherry. 15c; f.-incy pol

ished Rio. 14c; choke Rio, 13c; fai» 
HI.', ir iilf  12r.

in from  Llano 171 
av* !:ig«'. V. hh'h .sc.ld

eight h' 
to<l;i;,- that

FLOUR
extra high patent, $2.60 

h.igh patent, $2.40.
per ew t,;

C O l’ NTKY PRODUCE
(T k k e n s . f-i** floxen: Fryers, large

$2.7.'itf> S.2IÎ; rm nll fryers. $2.2r*'i$2.50 
hens, $2.9(1 ÍÍ 2.50 per dozen. Turkeys 
'•< T Of pollini. Putter, 22 '5A 2"c.

'J e >
o.

W H E A T
0 he.''-i. vf-r lot, 
56 ?? 9.50,

e'auitti'.v poh-'.L

in any aniouut on city prot>- 
ort.v, farm s and ranches. Buy^^^

everjmie^' 
794 Main

«iveet.

and exch an ge  real estate 
K uykendall Invest m ent Co.,

INS. BUREAU VS. 
ANTI-TRUST LAW

f i v e  t o  EIGHT PER CENT oaM a» 
de-poalts In Mutual Horn« AKsociation 

(Inc.) loan s made on real csiat® oolr 
M l Main ttreet. - ^

Attorney General Says Woiitd 
Violate Statute

MONEY TO LEND on reel estate, coll«.
erol or peraonal indorsement, ty* 

Reeves, ir-oins 406-7. hort Worth NatloiMi 
Rank bu'ldin*.

MONEY TO T.OAN cr  furma and macha.
I'Y the W, C. Belcher Land Mortgagi 

C«'.i Itcv.mida Ruud’.nt:, comer BlahUi 
end Heuiton..
H *AN 8 on farms and improved dtr 

property. W. T Humble, •“ pneeni 
Irg lou.d Mortgnto P-arJi c f Tezaa. Fhct 
V.erth Nntkii.nl Eank BulliPng.

At ,'g'tíN', TcXU.i. l>co. 12. tu a .isw er WK JT)AN iO^'ney on chattel merigagea
to all lii'iuir.v froim ii Oi>niiiii''^si‘ >n*'*r ot 
risiiraiiti* \V. J. ('la.v. th-; iittortie.v g«*n- 
eral Pm a.' iiarMÍP<l dow n !iu o p in i" :! lu 
\Oiio hh-' hohls tiiiit tho f<.i’!ni\tli}!i *)f 
th*' 'r o v o ; iiu-’o.raiuv' bureau by in - 
Furan»'*- ag«)i!l>, an*l tli*- inaiiitonanoc 
o f  Stull t'ii orgaiii/.iitioii %>otiM be in 
t "alali.*.; o f  th*. a ii i i -u  oi-l luv, C-f tlui 

ili".
Till.- I’tqu iiy  origliKÜ!;.’ c-ume front 

Alexan.l* r and 'J’lioi.ip.so.i. o f  D.ilia.'-'. 
to  ('oiiiml.'>.''iou"i f l i iy  :iiii* th«-ir co ia - 
n.uiiicath.n .'.as re ff iv cJ  b.v Coi:p :i!s - 

r «•¡ri;,’ to the attorney general. 
The utK'i'iie} g .'ncntl 1. .id." that th<* 
• *hvh)iis i>iiri'0.'̂ t' o f  su«-h orgcii.lziiti<*u 
would b - '<.* *iv ;oid  ri uMilaiii uiilt'ornj

Fleet .-Eeo-« Loan and Truat (Xrmaaay 
2'j*a >I 'Uston 3tre.*t, Phone 36S3.

OO V * n i ’ U i: they 
Hail. u:'de."

k’ l K*>. the Denver
the Denver Cafe.

rates o f  in; nnin'.o. 
crul i'av.-':

‘•Jf a, d. * "■<■ o f  
-a iic iiom d  I.*;’ law, i 
nolhlii.g to t'i. vent

The ati'oru'-.v g e n 

ii;’ -* «'Jiaraeter he 
h 'll tlu-i e woui.i be 
all iiif-urai.ee c.*t*i-

IF IT 9  money veu want phone J. 
Crow, both phor.ea.

C H A T T E L  LO A N S  
ra lcK  i ’hotu-k, lie..

reaaonab'f 
1382, old

FOR money ilng new leirphone 181$.

BUSINESS CHANCES

î*anl* H from  o.‘'t;ihli'-'h li'r a. ooinnion b u 
reau o f  their e>wii 
voii.jiiliiig data and 
ami. ill' Hull ••■H/. 
lion ,’ ’

«■.*1 the pun>o.-e 
proiiiu lgatlng rate.- 
d.-ue»_,- .-on.peU i-

RIGA FORTRESS 
REPORTED LOST

I  H A\'K  several thousand' dollars to 
ir.ve.-«t Hr.ytvhere in paying propoal- 

tloii, S tate wluit >uu liave or no at
tention  will Ik* given . .Address 23, can.- 
Tclegrftiii. I io iiid  aiso l)c Intcrestea 
In a hon.e. irriaablo and aifalfa lands. 
Oi'. e l>- r lk u la rs .

IF  VO 7 'V A N T  l<* investigate an.v 
hus-!,nc.'S proposition  or change loca

tion , 'a ll on  H'lsi'ies;* E.xchartge, 24$^ 
Main « lice t . AVe have cver}'thing lor 
au.k *

ST.
r*f*rtD
«urgent«

:r i :n .i? r r R i:. r 
• in *.-ireul;it'"'i 
at Ttiga liare

'. 0.
that tho In- 
*;aptmc'1 I ’n*-

WA.VT to orga ili!-- a ahoo pollali factory;
have tho lì-Jit pen'* ot forinulaa, with 

soric niateria. and machine,*} and conBd- 
em'olo « 00-JI have been marketed; th* 
great*'? t fj* .'d In Uio eoathwe*t. Addres 
I.c’ck i ‘.o\ 35j. Dalla». Texas.

fortress itiere.

FIVE KILLED
IN EXPLOSION

STOCK Ol dr-ggi- and practice In a good 
town; itock luvol< es $1.330; no othw 

dotl'"T i;i tl).-* counlr?.-; tino pl*oe to' 
yoiiiis phy.'ielHii; can be had fqr $5ii4. 
Bïur.iin-tt &■ Jc-!in*on Realty Op  ̂ 6U 
MhIu V.V<*:.

tw o large 
4 '*  Î  eat-

a fs , one J 1-4x1-16 curate, • { f l . l 6 a 
cat at. F inger & K athan. 1503 Malik

PCU Í4AI.K—A barg«in: 
\.hUe diamonds, one 2

r:Ili:Mr.V*,H.\M. Ala.. l a c .  U. 'I’ ho 
m ixing 1 <*usc at the w orks o f  tli*' l*u- 
poiil Powd* r Comp.nny. n*':*r Itoyh-s. 
eighi mile.-; ttorth o f  this city , wa.s u**- 
oidentally blow n up tf*d.'iy. instantly 
k illing five  w orkm en. Tin* dead nro; 
David Coghill. Htid \ATiRht, I ’ yre*.' 
\\ right oim  D ixon .and Nut f\*iox

GKTV.* GIN.ÇENO—Li.rge profits Reap 
In }i-*ur b.aiden. Roota for sale. SYnt* 

itodt.y !or litci-ature. Buckingham's Qla- 
p*ng Garde;;. 21ano3vliiP. Olilo.

SEAT IS CONTESTED

F R E E  T R E A T M E N T

Second Congressional District of Texas 
Has Fight Referred to House 

Committee
W A .^H IXO TO N , D"C. 1 2 .~ T lie  oon - 

te.st o f  A. J. Hovi.sion tor t'.;c «eat (-Í 
AIosi'S I, Itri.Kiks i.f th* Second Texa.s 
Congr'*ss!.*i;al - dl.-tliict. w as assigned 
coiijin iitoi today.

Tin* S.M'oi’ d Te.xa6 (ii-trlct .•ntbraec.-f 
Angelicti. ( ’iieroKoo, Hartihi, Hnrris*>ii, 
.fa."iH*r. .feifcr.son. Níic*.gd<**.-hes, N ew 
ton, Oruiig.'. Panola, i-:: b ii" ', Sati A u - 
KU-<tiiu', S lu 'iby und T.vh-r <;<*uiitie«.

hveaTmer.t and incuicln«s will bo fuf- 
ri* od freo to thw o unai'le lo  pay 'at
the College Disp:-iisa.'.v 6C6 Rusk street, 
by the fr;cu:ty "I tk ’  MedicalTX'partmeot 
o f F*nt Worth on the follow
ing li.itim:

I Dis ;aio-» of Women-—IMda.va, from 4 I» 
i r> p. Jn.

Dl.-^enros c-t Cr.ildrer.—Every Tdonday 
ftott) 2 to ;i 1*. ;n.

r>efo-mlti*-«i or riiiid-.-en -Prkia.-a íT9m 
1 to $ p. m.

Diseases o f the .Skhi—Mondays tad 
Thrrsdiiye from 3 tc i p. m.

General Diseases —Mondays, from 4 tc . 
6 p. in., a “Id Tue.«*lay£i, Wedneuday arid 
rildiiy**, fi.>m 6 lo 4 p. ni.

G enlto-rrlnary and Rec*.iJ Diseases— 
W dn osdys and Fiidays. fro»n 1  to ï 
p. m-

H:!;-g'ry Tt'C'.lr.c .̂days, from 2 to i 
p. rn

IMsraîcs o f tiie Eye. piir. Nose aM 
Threat—M**ndny» and T.hur.;aay5, froa 
1 tc* p m

AUTO JUMPS CLIFF ITARN ESS  
T i r e  ,Sh

L.\r
TTIX*

R f 'l ’.ES. REBBEfl

FAN  rK .\ N «’ IS t’0 . I.* c. i:?.—John
It. lia ird. «'.npUallst a rri chibm.an o f :  
tlils c iiy . w'a.s kiìlod lasi ìdg iu  hy uni 
tiutom oh’ li- in w liich i>f- svas • id ln u . Currlùgc 
fnlUng <!U liim  uìul croshliiii hiui lo  i 
dcilth. I

Mr. Ik'ilrd .«triricfi on n trip  1<* San 
M atco act-ompriiod l.y M iss R uby NVil. 
adopted dauirhtvv o f  John N *il ’o l  S o 
nora. W li'-n ncar T w in  Peaks .some- 
tlilng V.* r.i w rong with thè auto and 
Mia» N**ìl g o l out o f  tho maghino to 
«co  it fj.xod wlicn i( i.vcriiirned and 
teli o\er thc c l l f f  laiiding at th«* b o t- 
tom  with Mr. Dalrd bencaih  It.

R ‘ 't*o«ito: l9l-U*3 liOURtOl.

REMOVAL NOTICES

W A N T E D -—I-N'cry one In Fort Wortl 
to know  that three hundred men wll 

1>o employe*] b y  the Fort W orth Iiw 
W orks u ith in  one year and will nee*, 
hom e« in .Soutij F ort W orth .

BECTON IS PRESIDENT
D.XLLAS. Texas, J>co. 1.2.— Tile 

North T exas M edical A ssociation  at 
noon t«ulay elected Dr. .foe R oclon  o f 
Grcenvilli* pioshlent :*ml l>r. H. L. 
atoiire o f Van Alstyn*» secrelai'.v.

■MOVED— M y nr*od ja r d  to 1011 Baa: 
T errell n venue. Ce. W . .Tennlr.gs. Ol* 

phone 410(1,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
C A LIi ; 

w ork.
993 for yoiu  pluinblug jo b

P L l ’ MI'.TN*; Call 2:*!>;:; satl.sfaclu*n 
guaranteed; estiin.at s iurni«lu*«t.

A, Newb.*.', Fluinbci'.

ARI.SON A
U n.4 l'GHON

W ANTED 
rer.ali’. 

Bug get.

UM BRELLAS
l.flOO uinbrellaH to recover .and 

7('7 East 'Thiîd «ircet. C'.'.aa

M’e offer superior ndv.-tniage-*. Pn.v n 
tuition by we<“k <*r month. D ry  anV 
night acliocl. !^pp«-ini dluronot on sch'd- 
arsl'.lp thia w eek. iMires accepted /or 
tuition. PosItlnuM K'uarauteed. Collejrr 
roener 6th and 51alii «(.=.; i-hone 1307.

■ ^ _ -  CsicHgnTgn*n cNouaH

P R S tP Ä ö'ii*

V1' 11 ic Í ,1 :s —1 {A R N —VI : 1 {r c LES

m¡
Crmkigo Re{v>«;t..r.v. u)t-t...‘i Houstoii

>w ô :p i o

EASY f>AYMENTS
ATS* L«4l«NMkDr,»<ftg|
Í9T CHIOHKSTrK*S r N o r i »k MSA BB«1 bwSM -TglgB, b.ui rib^. BcAim

I AmSbIUwU»».« mm4 Êmttm»tlwttB. ttf ©f T«tr Druftiti. M *»».1 4#. Is
fer ParUciil*rB»

' 07A9Y PAYM EN TS- rurnlsh your hoBH 
at cn# dollar pei week a* R. E. I.»wl*’ 

1 V'lirnlluie f'n. 212-214 rî"«xtof> *.

•■4 "K»ll»r fWr• •«•Hau. lO.OweTî u «¡lOríMlm CMrk«.t»rr**«l,»|C«l 
e«w»i, |*ii1LaTPAI

, Scott’s Santat-Pepsin Capsules
I POSITIVE eWE

MrHAMDWOMnr.
Cw Big ior nmatural

Irriutisat ar uirarauoa« 
of WQ90Q* n*weraaM. 
F*taI»N, *n4 Mtria- 
g*at *r poi-oios*.
•••d by Vrwgglata,

pr lect la piai* vrapper. b? »xpiaw, Br*ea<A Co> 
#1 er 9 botti** gS.T*. 
OiroBìar **mi oa («>■**;

yorJrfl»iji>>at!»B erC-ttardUftS« b'nd.ler ki'il U rrxf. H9 c«.x( za *ar. Coi** 
jul-Alr **d t«r*4 «•.•Bti/ U*kf»rii fiu t e: fcoec'ljiaaw *11.1 «>-44, «.•« pili«»* p* b*w 
|OBf fUiaain*. Abl./i< ,----- 9eM py ¿rari'i

dee yi .00̂  V* 6/ rail.caroaeu.
PPcetl.oa,M . 
paid, fi 5913 Iw»*«, fK.TA

**•!/ ir i-a  
. pai^

>THESMTIIl-h?SllC$
fleiMcataifw*.

• old  b y  ‘W eaver’s i'hartnicjr, 594 MaiA

DRAUGHON’ S B U S IN E S S COLLEGES
FO R T W O R TH  
14th and Main, 
near thie Depota

meat from biisluea* men; orlglnaL anperlor. 
and copyrighted arsteia**; vext-booln tlutt 

Draughon’» Coll gè* famou*; animai 
p**y roll o f over 964,000.00 to t(«i'her*; cpecial 
•ffera lu forra atw; algh* and 4ay sragiona

we HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT:
2 4  CoUegee; tSO O .000.00 Capital: |7 
years' oneness; International reputation: 
40,000 funner atndenU; bighei<t indorse

POSmOH. Maydepo 
Ition is

NIGHT SCHOOL 
DAY S C H O O L )

^.sit money for 1 * : ^  
is sacuroil *»r pvr n ^ »In banknittilpns',,.„„,.,c~..-.__ .

No racatUm. Enter any time. CataiOgae nea
E01££ STUDY, 

or  r*1ua4 rjoney.
Toat'U by mail rurcw'fo; 
■Ç*’ rit«* fer par tienisi *
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T H E  F O E T  W O U T U  T E L E O B A M

Rest
the Stomach

Nothintf w ill c u r e  inditfestíon that 
doesn’t digest the food, itself, a n d  give  
the s to m a c li  a  p e r fe c t  re st.

Y o u  ca n 't r e a so n a b ly  e x p e c t  th a t  
a n y  w e a k  stom ach  w ill regain  its  
stren gth  a n d  get w e ll w h e n  it is 
co m p e lled  to  d o  th e  full work that a 
so u n d  sto m a ch  sh o u ld  d o .

Y o u  w o u ld n 't  e x p e ct a sick h orse  
to get w e ll-w h e n  it is co m p elled  to d o  e 
fu ll d a y 's  w o r k  e v e r y  d a y  o f  th e  w eek .

Y o u r  stom ach  must h ave rest.
B u t it isn 't n ecessary  to starve y o u r 

se lf  in o r d e r  to rest y o u r  stom ach.
K o d o l D y sp e p sia  C u re  is a p erfect  

digestant. It w ill d igest all o f  th e  fo o d  
y o u  eat regardless of the condition of 
your stomach.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

F or In d igestio n , D yspepsia, S ou r  
S tom ach , Flatulence, H ea d a ch e , W a te r  
B rash, B elching o f  Gas, N ausea, Gastritis, 
H e a r tb u r n  and all tro u b le s  arising 
f r o m  indigestion an d  non-assim ilation  
o f  th e  fo o d .

I h a d  d y » p c p s ia  in  it s  w u r^ t  f o r m ;  re 
d u c e d  in  w e ig h t  t o  118 p o u n d » .  A f t e r  u s in g  t w o  
a n d  o n e * h a lf  b o t t le »  o f  K o d o l ,  1 w a s  c o m p le te ly  
c u r e d  a n d  r e s to r e d  t o  m y  u s u a l w e ig h t  o f  148 
p o u n d » .  J .  L U T H E R  J O H N S O N .

A t t ’ y  A t  L a w , C le b u rn e . T c * .

KODOL DiCESTS WHAT YOU EAT

6IV£ YOU» STOMACH
A KICE VACATION

j ‘ Tli(.u Shalt Xut Kill’’ was i»resaiit- 
I »*vl to a Rmtill au'llencp at Greenwall'i: 
j op.»ra house Tiies lay night, with Alyce 
j Ke<; Nan playing the leading part. Sh-j 
rls a young Kngli.st artint touring the 
I «'ountrj' In ihia meUxirama. which 1« 
‘ giviMi more an a comedy than unv- 
j U.liig els-'-. There are several situa

tions ill which a seriiius part is iniule 
. sfiril-i omiv .il without the goial efterts 
¡ o f  »‘ittier. Th*> great liorse r.ice w j,~i 

shown Vilih ''x<-ellent nnoviiig j<lctures. 
. o f almost the eiitln: raci-. The mov- 
! liiB pIrtiireH between aet« al.-o .iuiu'5 ;d 
; iho lUdlenre well.

I DoUwR«HI. h.Kil',
I UBM SKh M til.

.f  M> c*»t »>t«.
MAKS8 Ti-o- 

STOMACn 3‘WL-<
frte*rM at tk* L*b- or*Uiry S.0.1>«ikltl 
H. Cu . CkJg f̂0,y.S.^

TELEPH ON E 4579

W E T 1 H 1 E 1 R Î1 L L  
â  e O í ^ á P A N Y

207 W . TEN TH  ST,

T>. V . P -M otte
Adv-'Tll*

H. tiie.'JH,
r

-I.-I v\ vU-r.

r.

S i t t e c i a i S s t s  Smi 
O y r  U n e

r e ubl" to give you oui' uu- 
divlcled attention; tho ner.e.it o f 

rh''- h«'st o f  v o r li : and on.'

‘i-r'i.vs vi.ui
< !et IV.’fultii.

TELEPH O N E 4579

W E T I H lE l i^ I L L  
&  C O K M IP A N Y

207 W . TEN TH  8T .

."if. Jun'.;; K.; Knvore-i. Sro
('■''ciUa; Tiidryyaslil. Waitav;; t'ullum 
J. \V.; Loniit it. Ml; -' .fe.-ish-; • îaUov.ay. 
Jiiinee; I'ayi Alt-'. S. f.
Cards

AtkI'.iso I. t >. tv.; r . ’ n  • M. .f. Jr.;

j “ LITTLE JOHNNY JO N E S’
I ■ f.iitle Johnny Jones.” v.hioh \ Hi ..
I pivi*. nted at Oroenwalfs oi»” ''* ht»u>.- 
; loidghl. I *«’ e. 13. and tomorrow nudine-)
I an i night. 14. a nmsleal pl t.'
I wlileii lias made such a splendi'l rép u 

tation ih.at iiH Coming to this city  wit!
, Uouhtietix i-i-ovo an event in the- tea 
; -Sor*’;; Iheuti icéis. Kxlraortlinarj' Inter
est ha.I he'»ii ma.rJfest'‘d in thl.s ep- 
gag-?i;n:-‘ ;t and the demand for seals has 
be»-n 'i.rgi . Mr. Kiibhard. drariVit'")

I wrlf»**- i.n Mio Chl-'ago Trlliune. in ro- 
vii-utog tho aecond engasrement oi

■ *‘i.l*th- .loll ii V .IiiiiOM” in t.'liiouL**.
 ̂speiiks* i>f the prudiietlon n.s “ Ono of 
; the liri.HhteSt. rlOaliOM ai d innfll i n-
jo>.i.;>ln ont-rn'iiiiniOiU.s o f the inn.'.leal 
■fiittedy khul.'' i 'o i't in ü in g  \lr. llu h - 

Iriril pay-, thin • ■•nipiimi-nt to < î o o r i r | 
M. V-ihan, liie .tidlioi and • onii-osn.' • 
"It is tho- pl'o-lnet o f tl'.f »•.X- e[>lloliall’ I 

* vai l i 'I ’ iilent.-i iu‘ a \ oinig ni-in v'l; • | 
, liines u|i larger just .'it preseiit In i 

ills e ‘i.»-.-ii tii-M than do«-s any ot hi.-' ;
■ te'.lo v.i 1.0'- eatoring to Iho puhlio -  i 

>i*ut.< ruait s*. horn It la leasonahi-.- te j
) lioiH ii give to t.h< .\ineri'-(in at i: •• •

a hell--r and higner I’orin of imi-'le i 
«.'omeily eiiteriali'iiioiit than, it \ -'all- 
!t;- IIvn. Mr. <’ oIihh has iiv.alc' .i d-.

, partuiv from  Ii;-.* nsiial in this nm.siea!
I play o f Ilfs .mil the ini.ikeil favor v l f "
I i' hich It h i i  le.-or .ind is Iwlng i-ei't ivi 
! will I li'-on'-aKi- him If Is iioi« d to ìk-i*
I a-.-veri- I,; hi»> i*on‘nienil:ihie wori'."
' Speaking oi' till- I'erfiiiinmii'e. Mr.

llnhbard ¡aoi' ttiis g-.neral liihat-'' (•* 
Jits e.Xi alleili e: "'ritei-i.- ir- lu  .-'liprlli-il
■or C iggirg spot frolli s t i l l  to iiiil.Ui.
and the re.-ijh is an ei ti iiaiei-leut tin . 

lean  but 1-1011^111 ■ •.'•■ry Mliaii--t o f  i.rp-tiit 
j run-inakii.g. e\.'..i’,e'.t •h.ia.-log :n.d ;.r.-

ti'inrti'i i- n-iisie. '
‘ ‘Litt!-* .lohoiiv' .fi-i.ei" V.-11Ì li-.i pre- 

.'■eiited iit till.-: e.'ty v-.'ith ti.e saii-i .sf.'ih ■ 
-‘ inle-lli.ih’.n-Mits wnieh h.ir.i. 'i  ri,-..-.l it.
long ei..<a>,erii»-,;(,1 i-|.si p v
Vork. liostoi,. I’hil. <lel|ihi '. » ’ hi

r* -lujl Vi ¿lit * VS*0, •*
"H e put in a ward politician i-art for 

Afeatay r. It ws.s «-no that just fitte*! 
!<IU nini ttieii i-refited the ‘Hnbe’ part 
ft-r l.inis.'lf They jiut it on. and N'f.v 
Y< r): wrr.t iv ild i-\er it t 'f  eeursi'>. 
the u iV'l politleiar- w;. me leudin.'r i 
role, hilt Kend'dl w ,-  ihe .- hole show. 
If tit'l r-a Ink-- h-'i|; for M''stayer to 
lind it out. I'id Ihf). he hegar riugfog 
III* ill Kil d.-i Oi f- »<•> k->-T.{;ig

; u. < -ill; (t..‘ r.
I 'H e  \.as J tyi' K Ke .d-H $ih a vc-c.%
1 .'Ml KeiliJnll .'.o-*n.-<l .sati.sHeU .so he

Don’t Do it By Starving It Either—L«t 
A Substitute Do the Work

T3-.C old adage. “ -\ll work and rn 
pl.'iy makes Jaek u dull boy," oppllcj 
just as wei! to the Ptomneh, one o f thi 
riii-et itniMitant organs o f tho humar 
system, as ft does to the man himaeli

If your stomach i.-j worn out and re 
lipis iigahi?t heliig taxed beyond lit 
limit, the only acn.^ible thing you cat 
do is to give it H rest. Kmploy a sub 
siltiJte for a short time and see If I 
'v'ill not more than repay you in re 
ciiiis.

Suiari’s Oyspoj.sia I'iibleCs are a 
willing «ml moet efficient substitute 
'I hey thc-inselves digest every bit o 
fomf ill the stomach in just the sam< 
'.v.'iy that the stomach itself woula 
were- it well. They contain all lh<

<\

Í

! ctii.'.n mil rc.'o h hiiii d. thi.i v .ly. Hiii j cs.--eiitial elements that the gaatrl* 
•Uay II ici- hini i h inge hl« di e-.Mi g j juh-e and other digi-otive fluids o f th< 

r'HUii, ro ih;.t he v.'.i)’. pul i-'iiV iip i'l ! ^to^iach contriln «nil iictually act Jus 
Uin r.i tor.s. nod it w.-.s li.'-.rd I'o; him. | ihe same and do juM the same work a* 
le-i aiisi- i.e h.ol i>* ''tiike so pianv the* raliiral fluids would do, were th'
hiUige;,. I iniiPy Uend..n gave notice 

i Ill'll 111- '.ntilii »lull. M cstajcr kni-'i'.' 
j it V mp-i f-riu-1 ic;>;!y Ull' the sho»'.' to 
th;.\‘> h'l-i le.t. I-, ai.d tried \arlotjs .'■'«js

stoiiiui h well niid .lountl. 'fhey. there 
iofc, relieve the stomach, .lust as on. 
worknmu relieves niiotht-r and i>emih 
It to rest and ie« utierate und regain Itf

to ia-cp hi ll. Iwci li.ili v.iiiilil not give I iioMii.'i! houlrh und strength.
.-PI rcas-i' . ami iritr the loamigc.' o f j '/Ida ‘vacation” idea waa suggeste-- 
thc Thaioi. hi-imo. v. h.-rc the j-ii-.y \ :.-*il>y the letter o f a prominent lawye-

I

Ali.s i.illmii '1. v.'iih •■|‘liio; o" :,r the A fijisiu  '/iic. lii 'I'ids vVi ■ 1..

• t< r ...lid ......... . tlin I mi-'i 1
l.l’ io.'. II-- li:l-i a pi" illiar Va’, .due-., 
l.iiii. IP- is 'ilua.v-: ui'ict !iml umi!-- 
..-nmiiiM. hut l i - 'a lv .y -  stand: t .P ‘.vli- •! 
oiii'o lie ha.’’  Ills inii.d oiad-' I'p. You 
k'liov' Keilil.dl U:-«.-! I" la .1 
mriM in N*-'. Vori..

’ ’Yi-:'. II lUi.-t ;> goiHl III.
¡ Pi-ll r-Oii-inli-

! Hrlcc. K ; Calhoun. .Mrs. WllMc; Cum- .'r,” ' 
I miiigs, fico . ,T.; L>aiilels. Miss Vora; .I>e- -

I l'ago .ind ml Itie otl.-.r l»-;--ili:t; citii--'. ¡ i'iip.
comp.iii;.' unitili- r.' ocei .«ixi . ¡h- i-

. ,  V. V  V U'l'* -"'<1 the c;mi will imi-ad.- ni.-ny »lu-l-ni. K m .11 nmi i
Witt, A. U., I oatei-. Mis . -'•• H-- v.-ctl known f.ivotU-:c \o  atM-m-fi.... ■ I '-iy. u -I >‘v.r man: c.-i
son. Mite. Heef. fL J % .  ,^V.i »  Imokeil for tli- n>oui. (1.- nlrc .dy ha-l ■
p .w .  Mills. 1-: .'- ‘ »h o timre f-uimu.-i repntni*.. 1. "e re  playing .-m -ij
louh. .Vdrm: Patte-.-¡on. f-. >)., l-e-ldc.. j __________  aanie-l to i-hiiiig-;. W.-
Mrs. tl. SiJomaii. Mr.a. BUNCH OF K E Y S ’

} Muart, 1 . J-, U* ..^-•nu,»  ̂ . . . . i
) h 'Mue.'t. Wlllianis, Mrs. .Mary. ¡ 1-nt for tue intiodncMt n of flm ,.io ■ :

fetciiing mu.sic.tl nniuberh'. i ’.ip .ch '
umpe-ru. t

IS.-Ol

n.<-- likul it. KeT.lI..11 would m-t msk 
aii.\ f-ny^r.-tiiiii.M. and liiviliy Aio'id: v 
i-.igiit t an ■* ai'oiiiid. Well, to i..-.l 
h>i-g .stoi-j siioi t it was ÎI til iiiciiiion« 
-ncet-s.,. All tho.-a- |g.-cullar < liar.icti is. 
-vni.li a r- Kemlairs long snii, ai-'la-t 
in to!'eUi.-r i’ l line t.lKi}*c. mid the Mi- 
dii-pc-- iJimplv hoU'led, 'l'li<- pla.v v.as 

Mie tirsi tini" I «a ., i '^dl--il 'Almí’T's l,.u,.litig.’ and Vi) played 
HtMc PC’, u l.j tía.-(il t"l‘ r-asoii.s.

• K'-l.iîai! M:o- <list ni!’ »|e t:.’.nOil.'. 'OV 
lu pl.*y. ‘ W*-. l 's A t'o in pan .'.in  v, hien 
‘ i-- l'ii.ad-- Iti.-- il pie;a ralK.-e as « ‘ l'ilbi-.’
Mil. l ’.îli Al i-sl a \ >-i lii.d ù pla.i wide’ ! 
J.II.Vi J .. i.'dinve le th*' Fiftil Avenue 

¡ilii-iitci in .N’i-u Voi'k. Alni 0.1«: JilV

u iv.-s in
n.iiii»- O*' .■'i/.i-.-li, a Ititi..’ v.«,\ np t ii- 
Hn.l''on. Kei'-liil ha.l *ciiM.-n Ids Iti:

• er ti..k it l’i.r u 
. .lu- ¡.lay, i* h*. Il 

iiîkIiI, lin' I - 
opiv hs.l ihn--'

! of Ki-ys" reinalin-t tPC s.iiiI A'OH TII FOR T icoR TU r j.f1
rt«,/ RO SES UEKUITS

lays I 
nearsal

• uiiti; in.i M .aift inu' .1
I ..'. iMi lus a I -a
, !i<l t!.i oligli •

■ I "l i i f.. lilpl'xV •- I . ,. ., , ' I . ri;.-'i' b'i.-icnt «>vei‘ thé i.opn.ar coi'ii«. IMi.ns o
the d.i.vs aiir.o.-ii b.-yoml rc -.11. Tni.-: e\- 

. cell<;iil mmiseniciit maki-- !l..' d.i!-,- 
j the \lslt al t Jrei-n« r.'i’s oi .'r,. Ii...i 
' Frid tv nigtit, IX*.-, l".

i* t-'i.'h r - j iCt i;.l.ill stHiiii>!...l ont.» him wh'-.i h-- 
I n.iiu- ij :i l ’.-ciiii. r-!-.-ki(..i • i- .-i'aniiii’ .f: :il»-n; tío- pley, m d K«:ii-
T.h*-.i!.s-- il, ail-l

I .ri;.-'i' n..> 
'pal is 11. • 
lh<-

I lii-i < i'. t..ll 
i mut prit"’ 
i n«.i niak.- h>

.1 . .■ !' I il.' f io '’ '
:. P-!did , ,d V. .'itiiiPlg im 
...»* . • M .V l'e > i.it*“ '1,'.
1 . y r  1--1 ss Tî-.i"
• V. :i I 11. 1 iti i’t'--nt '.
» 11 f ” » *• • »I . I 4» 4 ï »TJI A . >•« fl Iw *• f'Hjtii iK'-jUMÏf iü

.'■••il hii.t i.i n t.];.'on  sturtn a ' htm.

p:
;t Ile tak.j it -1 ;J1 i iII . t.. !.. hit' :  *I

' c>. ; il.- IT ;■•: J .lin’
••r g'i u—! , i  tilm ? 1-1:

■i-i’ it \Vhat l'.oi >oii nilt.-I” Ki-ii'l -ll 
W u.'. J 'S i.' <- Of f'.ese fl Ile.« s v lu» i!l i.lv .li'H

lili-.' pia'’ .’ s.ti i I --i.ii'-: back M yon \- IM»-ii ri<-.‘, s..ff
piiitfi-r h*i\v puvii 
Wllhotll li'Iiit; t*...

iwii.s. foi' 11.; éoni'l ■ :a-* M M- Ki-nd-U s!st*-(l, m il .-latil il
t..il oiit of ti.o ! iiii; ;. 1 V oii!.| oo iio tmrm fo let him i '-y. h'Ir.-

*
N’ortli Fori Worth and Kosou • 

H .ights oii'-’é of The T -lcgniin  i-s • 
Im ated at I l ì  Kx. hunge avenue. • 
o'-l phone ’.’.».I», wher*) nttvs Itcm.s. • 
siihserlDtlona. advertisements ;iii<l • i 
com ol.iints o f dellvei’i  shou' i l>i • 
lefL •

"TH E PUNKIN HUSKER”
'i'iiorc isn't. ;; bit of g|..oi:i lu "Tii-

If Inol:-«I /!:■ i.«.<r .stuf!’, .imi noue ■>!’ .-ity Mc.stayci let hint have it, anfl ;b .

Koing :.cxl Jor tv. o i a ek.s, bvgge.l him 
to c 'lfi 'lp " iii!r> Pis o.. n prl- e.

‘ ‘K.-mijM told 111 ii tiiat lie wmihi i’ - 
T’ '.i’ i lor l.-.o v eck.s lu'i*.*. proviuii >r 
that he would be .'.ifking »..i- the man

ger ot Ma'- !:o;ise ¡ cd not McsI.ai. -, 
and adii*'*!. *ii v ii? < ..>'*T y*»u n
V. 1 el..’ 1 \’..’ S ..gie<d. ami Ke-îii,'.;!
sla.'.'ii <h - ti.i> V eehs O’at U’ >il tin i 
ijuii. .»I.-' yei took tiie i«. San
1 r.i; o ;i. ■* 'I' ....a Ki da?¡ i' ai*
a 1 .

■'Ill' .. r o. t-ni V i.y ’ <• th'-'ct«:. 
ip-.u 111. •.•-Ill .a Sail f.al.i- oil Me!.'
Iv.'-y b.o-li. Ale-slaii a n .xc lia b,''d 1-- 

n- ri oi 't iH.-o. a,id will'). \ i- KOI M.cii) 
iVo .'̂ O! a liitli- of U:i ar-.a.- M-ñiií T'¡... 

l 'vas n-.¡ai. "! A le s - ,I I .
*1 11'!.. li bi-:' o!'-. ’ i.-'t ’ ; pui ti I’ ’ .*.-,

••.hi ;. 1 ii.ipie»i.,-il to be )«. .Vi-a 'l'o.'i.. 
K<-..de!( \ i-i.:iie ■’Í.- ) e l.i IdaiO;-. d 
IV.'iS si Ve !i|. vl. IP.* V ii.it. *1 I’ . Ki-t t -
?Ni . \'orl. bn' tie had hK l ila. l:...'.i- 

l<-r-in-);u. .lod ioi:- .iiüihi-n wiMi h o i 
Î atnl l o li....1e;. . ite go', no to Ch'. ;-tp. 
Milla- Mili itii'l -.tg' <-d to n*' l-li f'as 1 .. 
viiud. vi!!.- I'.rclih. II - x.'rcia me to a*-- 
Ki-IUi anil ri-’ i-ge o. b:. e b.-i-l. l

¡t il.'.-,
I "I à c- 1 ti. Kei*b a..ii bini al**.!)'

. I (vemii'li ...Ml J'Sk.-<l liiPi ill pul him 0:t. 
:• I 11; s 1,1 i-i i- do'ir ai ythh-p in \i;iu?c- 

.‘■mil K.'itu, a; u m u I .-a.id i.c-. 
I'.e a; i(l: ’ 1 iim soii.x. Inu i u*. -'i tliii-k
I oii'i U.-.C ilia-.’ 1 .s. 'id ti- i.rjn ‘l!t,i vi.'.i 
ktioA l-i'-t.da.ji. iiiid you ki l..- ii':il h ■ 
i.« a whole .siiow ir. hiii-seb’ He enn act 
U|> nml m ivitriii the be.st ;ai<iidenc(,- in 
the laud fi-r liours : t stret-b. AlHus 
rosd vioi'ii ini« re.'ill.'' bi- ii :. bit' vand« - 
ville rei.'

"I ilnaili' saw ih..' i r.a.s no n.se .md 
iipve it n.o. Ill Mu- iiii-m.lirT'e Kei,d..l? 
hud i.iiui • :. lic iic id '-tis  hit in tihi- 
i-.'igo, ami v.beti Kcitii heard ot it lie
liiii-.iMli';ti i.\ iri«-(i ti. ge} iiiiit. H>- d ’tl
get him. but it cti.it hii'i 11. icc a.s iiiiK'i 
as it V-PUld la'Vi; ii- Mu iii.sv piac '. 
Kendall w< pt on In f'.li. .ago f.-r $i.' 
a Vicok. ami 1 ti!*.-d to t ira;
Keith for the s.aiiie WliCii Keith
g«>t hill! ho hud to pay te'H'. So >«>u 
.se*‘ tiirif tviis *iue time v.lu-i. K‘ -ltii \v«s 
JK-'i i’.H wise u.s he Mit-Uplit ?m was. Ke..'- 
ikdl .sta;.’ . It ill vai..iévi;îe for n io,,n 
time, m.'l 1.-“ h;u* i i. im t-ig im-iicy hi 
salar.v, Pifiines j •)?c.-'il.ig- o f V.,'i 
gross te. * ipts."

in Ciii-.-ago. Rtjud wlmt he says: 
xv.'i J <-i.gug«-d in tho most iiiomentuu) 
undertiikiiig of my iifo iu bringiiu 
{‘.bout tiie loaliiioii o f  certuln grout In 
terc.sts iti.at ineunt mucii to me îis wel. 
;ns iny riiciits. It m’hs not the work 
o f «luy.s. but *>f liiujiths; I \va.s work 
iiig nigat ami d.iy almoat whet 
;u a very crtrlcal time my stomaci 
wi-Tl eoiniih-tely Ivu-k on me. The uti 
tine ini-auil .strain biotight it abou 
:ir.d hunicti up iviiat v.'oiild have hapjM*ii«-d liit.-i' <>n.

’ Wh.'ii Í .nil) 1 La-i to iltemlly fore* 
(town ¡old Miai vas  a sonree o f niiaery 
•iK 1 had a sour stoiuuch much o f th* 
Mine. .My liead ached. 1 was sluggis? 
umi liegun III lose luy ambition to car 
ry OUT 111., undert.aking. It looked pret- 
i.v gloomy for me and I coiifhle. 
my plig'ui to ou(* o f my clients. Hi 
liad be-ji cured by Stuart’s Dyspepsi.. 
T.'tbisiM and at oiieo went «lown to s 
drug .vioi.' ¡iml hroueht a box up to thi 
oil li e.

"I ha.l not tak.-n a ijuarter o f  thu' 
bo.v before 1 foniul that they «oui*- 
«io all ibc WiU'k my .'.toiiiaoh «-ver did. 
and a.-i :i lesi or mo utlon was out o 
tile «im-.-hion for me, 1 determined t( 
.t{ive my .stomach a v.icatlon. I kep’ 
riglit Oil taking the tubU-is and bracei 
up an.l aeni aherpi wltii my woi'k witl 
rciieii eil 1 igor. ate Just as much ua ? 
evt-r did and caii'k-d out that under 
iakhig to a succe.isful issue. I fee’ 
Miai 1 iiave Sinurfs Oy.spepsla '/abiet
ti.. i.'i.itik for saving me the handsom 
ect K-e 1 e\er n-ceix-eil as wed as m.« 
rco ’atatloin uiid last but not le.ast, m;-
.sii'iiiiii-h.”

Stilai t’.s Vtyspc-p.ila Tablets are fo 
s,.le by all druggists at âo cents a l*ox

hall Tuesday afleniuon had a good at 
i.-pdnneii in spite o f the niiti am 
elected the following officers;

Airs. Kiiuira Mel till, guardian; Alrf 
Hurah Moore, adviser; Mrs. Nannb 

j| V i|;, j Hlndmiin, 1402 Hemphill stre< t. elerk; 
1 Keith ! *'• 'Vallace, hanker; Airs. Sarah

Hell, magician; Mrs. Martin, attend 
nm : Mrs. Mllhani. manager; Mrs. P<*i 
er.son, Inner sentinel; Mrs. Harrold 
outer .«entincl; Allss ft.ina U(*yst<’r. nm 
.siciaii.

1I'liukin Hu. k* r," viiK-h come.;
« ;reellxv.iiI s «»(H i'.’i honr*.' Saturii.i, .
in.itiiiee .uid nigiit. Ii.-c. is. nicJi-r tii.-. 

: inuiiaKct'.iciit <xf W.ill.a-o J. l,*crMiS< k. I 
Prices— Al.itiu.-e. P.diilts j.ic. •.-I’ l'i-. I 

ll. 'i .; l.igli', --ÌC. JÛC and

m  I H K  ¡ k U A ' . R t U . san*-*i coulinii-; if Ih.-y liaxe i-.o l.iw 
I pro'-ldliig ugiiiii.sl the »itiovi- it's just 

Miai much t<. tlo-ir «llscrcdit. it t!p-y

Miss M yia Peaco«-k o f H<t Unmdw.iy, 
Fort Wort!'.. :nd lieorsc I'nllcr .)f 
W.iHhinuton H- igtil-t xvere thrown fr*'m 
M buggy xHi the hlxch-uigo ;ix'eiiu-j

PAULINE HALL
of Mie prim liK'l evec.t.'- til

loc.al thciTtri.'».! s.-.isoii xx 111 Is; tlo- .u- 
peafuri.-'- .>f Ml.ss PiMiliii*' Hall :ind h- 
hig Oliera t:oinpanx in "is irc ;.«” ;•

'laX'; .-.ucli :< provision ih.-n th*-y shr.iild 
A RIDICULOUS COMPARISON have U i uforceiL Aia.v ho svich n lii'V

‘ Ì» I i.i I i'l.;.10,1 doi-s i-.xlst ami li-jcilon ct.iupany o f-
Tlt< ;'dvo. ill.'- o f .Midg-- H.irris’ i.iii- ficlals km.w pothii.g ah.tut Its In.-ing

I did.icx for io-.i..r .ii-,. if.’itiviiig lie.s- ,-np.rced. In that *-:ise I hercb.x ap-
■•p.'i iT.. a't.-ni|>ts i.i dl.sii-*-dit p.-iiu my.self a’ eouimlMco o f ono to

Mr. f. th'- liit--si lieion '*••) *'om- iils'ltiusc tin ir i.ilml.-. through III«' Tek—

ADVERTISED LETTERS

, , . , „ !- «r... j.mi- Gre« iixvulC.s o|H-ia liotm.- M«>ii.lay iiigl.’ .brMgo cro.-plng Af. i.n c . i-ek  Tu«-.-:d.i> , ^  ÿ p - ,kmg ot ihc .liHMa.^ml-.h.- I
afternoon aii'l i.arm ly ..Ticair -1 .-nous I doiiii;i. th.’ .\« w Y..ik IPu-a •!

I iiplury. , _ i.-«a>s: “ H-i «ioglug is •i':irk.-.! t'.x- î-;i >•
j The hugg.v in xviii.-h tii«- ' wer»- d * . j  j,,,( the Mgh«-st ord.-r t-i'
■ Ing had been dra'.'.’u np '.l«'s«- t«> a c.-.r ' .ij-t m th*’ iin«l. i ii .-a-ho«
' ut Main sfr.-el and L’ixclmr.g.- ax,*'Tu«r ,,j. i.- xxritin;; aml |

to (xerinii AIls.s I'.-a..«s’k U» «.-nter i*. | i.m. eei.ci.iiiy ¡.j xogu-*. \\
A'hen a man iuinpe l suddenly fro'ii j m>,,i- cpiit.- her e'H*ai. .'■?*.<
The car friglitenlMg th.* h*>r.«*:. Tho anl- | j,; ...i.. ,pnt.. her. «»xvii.”

j mal h-dted and uff.’ r mdlislon wlih a 
I trolley p.»le tore Itself frr>- aii*l «ta-«hö.l 
«l<.wn KxchitPge avenue.

( .\ltss Peacock lias Just st.u tid  to eu- 
! t'- r thr rar und was st.tmllng uiK«n th.

 ̂-.O'I II: .
know <'l
ii:i.-i--' ;i

graiii, xx'lih-lt i- .-liicily for idl tliiug;. 
io el. no. rlialulit ¡iikI ni.rigiit. 1 :«iu 

taiMtiv." tía y arc.vxUli me «.n ihit pni- 
li. níaI <iu. -.1 ion.

.\..\x thl.s liia> iiol la- Mi.' «’a ’-i- f-Il ull 
Me- *..r liric-. in Mi*- cllv. I aiu .sis-:¡U- 
iiig «.f th<* OI." I kiiovx mil l«i Ik; « S- 
«•iiilit. Uml i.--, ihc l'Vi.hs avi une Une.

FAIR WEATHER
FOR ELEaiON

Weather Bureau Predicts Fa
vorable Conditions

.pi:

Ibtewurt. MiSS Miisw f ; : ; ;  Bnmi.. .■«ii»*  ̂ a.,tei-
Udna; Smith. Ml-^s Julk tto P.. Rmlth. reachisl a ‘I'* ¿,,11. r R-"“ ’Ills« Paralee; Stanley. Ml«u Alaud: *>t'Mge fhr*,x»'lng her i d
ShRrp. Alts« Hoa.«!»; Rh; «;kford, Miss fiun* the h*iggx. N-dth...
Cilen; Éiohulta, ."Mt-s« Lsiuh-a; S 'Togglii« ously injure«!.
Allis L uI'ì ; SmUh, Mies LUllan; S m ith ., Council Meets
•Miss Sarah. I Kurther rmlu*. tlop *.f the t>o?ice f..i- «

St-9wart. Mre. Halsy; Smith. Mr« j.'ort Worth \,rn> made at the
Minnie; Slme. Mrs. A l.b!»; Stark, Mrs. meeting o f the « ity < <*un. ll

ru.‘.'.ha> iil’giit. I'poii recm iiiem lutloii 
o f  the tinance < «.iiimltf.’e. i>tH.'ers t 'lay- 
,MK.I ami .\f.*ntgoni*-i y x\c-i'.; tuk.-ii fi '»iT»

Kate N.; Sneed, Mrs. W. K.; Sneeillex’ 
Aire. C, F.; Shell, Mrs. W in,; Sotlhcny. 
Mrs. Bertu.

W. B. PATTON
W. I?. I'.ittoii i.-i wcll-km.ii’ o 

t.iii avfor o f ino’'e ih.'O «.rdinary ;ibilit>. 
an.l i.s «-xceptiouaiiV d.-xei iu Ma- ch.ar- 
a.vter o f l*.'xt. r Hnil.-y iu ‘’Tli.- fai 

o f .’-tumiii.'i'." Th«- pl;iy aleiiin 
in hlKh-.’ la.-.s cinue.iy. W. I?. I'alt* n 
ill “ Til. laisl R..S.* o f Sniim’et" «-«ipi. .. 
to I ; reell XXII It’s o|H-ra hous*- 'i*i'.> —U-i. 
IP..Un**«: ai.d night, I**-.;. I!*.

iniitdciitio'i igiicl ■■|’.•dl.ll•l.’■ V lii.’li ih* 
lt.. ..r.l Ki’.*'> ri •* ial proniinciii 
Sniid.iy'.s i-iat(o.

Tni.-* 1011,1.tu .1, .-.fioa ia <1. üigiii'ij. :i-
ic'í. I .c f ' ti'.- .'a —' Milh ,«ll <.f Jmig.'
Hariis' prop .*1.-' .'í-i to i"!!«!.’ !..'.: vo'--s 
(I.Mipglt Míe n:>’.lii.in o f pf».in.lte*. :in*l 
Iritr.

Tin- (iirall.-! t'-..t (l-K writ.-r att.—111 l:» j (, n , 
lo *liaiv, fti¡.' tl.*' I‘¿I lid i. iMi-y o f Air, K..*-'- 
slté'. Olí .ICIO,, ,* OI ilis b.-liiu- attoi- .,(( ( migtu t*«- pei.-nadcii t-i gc*o«l xl<-ar coid weath»;r fui aii elec-
m y l'ir i 1̂ ,11110 ul. i.s Míe u ii .- a.- !,jit(,u)oi.ll.- lu (.«-«-f. rem e *■» lion d«iy. The rain is aboiU ox.-i an-'i
i.fiiil.l te tii" « andi.t.*. \ <>f ti;*, ic 'iiagci-  ̂ jj- | o'p -, but I haxTf.'l. «o  therc do.-> r.ot sx-em t«* ?.u u: y pr«.rniy“
o f t|p. .Vortliern l'i’X.ir. Ti o iio n  •‘•u*i- j i,)»(i«'al t-» tlu « oini an>- t*< i>!. ;tsc 1 t-ed of inore tomorroxx'.

T i.‘ .'lati.or buread t irefiisi«*.'* fair 
neatlier l’ i this city foi elecUo!: «lay. 
xvitli il drop in the temperature toniglu 
atid stationary teinperjiiurc after tiiat.

I:'. kind *.f coiiv«‘XHilf.-, or I, oi The temt.erutute t<*iii«*n'<,iv will lung« 
c",i:r-*c. w.,ii:«l not iiatnuil/.c th** sir.-e* heiweeii US funl 4t> degi«*-t*. h,iikiiig

Taylor. Atisa Elloii: Thurnuir.. All.'« {p,. force, le'xvlng t ’ ity .Miti.shal Hoxvill
Eoherta; TouUu». Mia.« FHla; Thom as u; nssisu-.l. -M:-. Monlgoineiy. It ir. 
Mre. Carrlo; Tnintham . M r«. Jennie; xvlll 1»; a camìid.tt*- p t  c i l /
'fTantham, Mrs. M. A.; Taldon, M m . ji.ar.shal at The iiext clection.
Cunk : Tyree, Alrs. Jennlc; T u ck er., «-oiii'hitl' e in Un*-* " l ib  i ’ -̂  i'**
Mre. J. R. ! «rt-rchuicnt je.ll.'y albo |•..>conlmemlc<i

William». AH.«.-« Fannie; Willi.-ini«. t(,„t ^„rvlc.-e of thè iwslsr.it.T lire cliiet 
Alle» Dora; Williams, Miss Bes.sle. tim salary «>t thè xvalec xxjnlut
W’ Inston, M i«» J.; Wigglti«, Alte» kla; ,.;i|p,-rintendent ho re*luc«id lo  $.0 a 
Wanie. MI»» Etoilie; WtK>d, Mrs. D ora; ,„,,nth. The tov*e o f the Street «l*’part- 
Wood, Mr». I. fa ’. Wil.son. Air». T . O.: „ „ . „ t  ,^ni «!.»<. t«e cut. thè ic o m m e  i- 
Wllson. Mrs. A. W .; Wilaoh, Mr». Pl<’k d .tion belìi*/ lulopte«!.
W.; Williams. AIr.s. M ary. Williarnaon propo.-itlon to t*ell thè rh llllps llr «? 
AIrt. Fannie; VVyllc. Mr.s. C. K.; W hlt- ,,f ^ ater pip ‘ to thè city  w:us rrfcrrc*l 
Uer. Atra. H. D .; W licdcr. .Mrs. C. %V.; s ,huì.iI «om m lttec lOinprising .\l-
Wailaoe, Airs. VV. C.: Wade, Alt», i'hll* ; (jiirinen lil.iiik** and Shrintion ami Su-
11»; Willlama. Aiis. (:ra*;e 
L»ng Letters

Adam», Dr. Franklin; Ali* i:. H.

l>eiliiteu‘ lent «.;!i»gaii o f thi: v/ator
xvoik». ___ - .

Horn, to Mr. and Ali.». W 1111.1111 I.or«!Auam», i»r. riar.K iin, -\u. i.. v-. - -  — ,, wnrth
Clark. W. P.; Cumming.s. J. l'. Dun- c f  Ross avenue. N**Hh I 01t M orth.
harn. W. B.; Hill. Mis.s M.; l{h««des. Dr. j Dec. 10. a l*oy.
Robert . Stovall. D. tSco.. Slayton, ^T’ ! iV orru T t th Metl.*'«l!.=t « hurch.
Lee.; Sisjcemake, Air». K ite ; Supt. B 
P. & S. D. Hy.; V'-iughin, J. W .; 
Waskex, .1 D.; W hit.'lc ul. I>r. H*--nry.
Firms and Miscellaneous

f ’anon. l.utJier; Mi-rtii'. D. T..; H ar
rison, Rosato Litn; Hel'/5. r,otiia AI.; 
Must»T.-ion. C. K.; King, X. \.; Alattox 
Mrs. !.. T .; Alittoii. Mi».-; AI:.tt!c: .Miller 
All«» l-’aiini«; tiliver. Lcn.a ; Phillip«, 
ORlne: Hoe, Alilton: Ko.-ie. F.; Schoffer 
A. F .. s-nllh, Henry; Ihirton. Hellen; 
Trlble, AUcf. Bla«klutrn. Ruyburn; 
?407 Clinton ave.; 102 F. 20th st.; 35th 
T.’olunihus ave.; N'«>. 231.'> R«».-*.-* avenue;

Rev. W. Al.'raiiio. hcw p-'iab»! o f the 
rt W*>rtli Metli*«!!.'

jicrsouago»o'lth. ha.» niovx-*! into the 
IM I'l-ntral av.-um;.

,M<l«-rnian P. .Í. fiouW.iy 1.» 111.

STORIES OP KENDALL
N'o «ino wouhl r.'cognlxi’ )'« 'k ic-t 

Flslicr off the »tag«* as II'*- |»-r.soii «' ho 
plays the p.ii t of Sil.as « >!«l--r in fv/.r.'i 
KemliiU’s one-.-ii'f sU« tch. “ H.ilf-W.iV 
Hon.sx'.'* at the Milcstl-*. .'<ll..s >i ’
apiKxars a.T au oM man. ;ii’ d throughly 
h».ks th«’' part, hut olf the st.igc l«o i.-t 
uiiything I>ut an old man. f *.«'P tluiuih 
the too of hl.s lieii'l is oiilv' .'la is tly  
sell led with hair.

Ik; h:i.-i be«-ii on tli-' .'«fag.' f.'r f ’ ’ -dv- 
lilac y*':ir.s an«l l>-g in uli«u a tner; 
lu*l. N’ .itwllhst iiidli g this, iie ' III 
easily pa»« for thirty jee.r.'* ••£ ago »»a 
the street.

U«-f«:rrlng to Knrj Ki-i'«lall. he said 
‘ ‘I h.avo ktiow'i him .a great rn.ii«y years. 
mill wo huve la-ell lidlinal«’ ft i’.-ii'i.-: «lur
ing all that time, tfe I« *iiilte a c-i.u-

pany I.*« rldlcii'.ous.
Th.-ic I;, no :'i---il:. ity la-ln.’O; til«- 

I 0 .;ml I ili.' g''!'t. !« Ilia 11 b «lis;»!i'!< d • on - 
«■hisioii.s IS old; ..collier inar*-’ « l.csi 
.x'iih whi«'li tl'.-i; i'•.icpaign is s«> ri -
Pb-;.',

’i'll«- .\->iM'.( rii ’1 « .x.is Traction I'oiti- 
p.iny i.-: a c i '. - i « .I l lo f  Fort Worth, tli«. 
c iiy  liax'iig give i |: ti.s rieht t«> liv". 
it i.» «k.lllg b>i-*iut;;s as :i «'Ity ( om -i'll 
ijndi-r a • «.i.i:'.o ; «u iram-liisc wiih tli«* 
cily, ||. IrC • it is l'-i.«;--<l to till- « iix'.

Th-- railix.ix coinp.iiiy xvlii« 1» .\fr. fúis- 
siici i-cj.i «-.«--nts as aTt«*rm-V h.is 1,0 
more «-onii*- ;i«>ii i.iih  th«* ciiy  Mian ;*nj 
f>f tic* xvhol">.il.* *>r r*'t lii hiisiucss < .»r- 
(loralhins loi..:«-d h.-i'**. ÎI .Mr. I,:,.s.':itev 
is in* liglble on :«. *'*iuiit o f hi.» «’tuim’ i - 
ti.iii will, an oiifsi’ i«’ «oiI'oritioii wliicli 
I.» in m* xviiy related to th«- ritx-. tta-.i 
I’ aUl Uapli'.' .as liea<l o f th«‘ Wi.f>l«-s- 
Pl.liter t!i'o««'r t'•»inpciiy. a <'i.ri«ii'.if Ion 
is lii«-l!i.'ltil«

i;«>i tlio <«i'iy one.' OffI« lui forecast i'oi th’.s p»M «*f Hi«- 
01’ <-¡l.*'j'S but stHte I»: "Toiiight tair, to!<l.;r; Thnrs-

licurd troll! theui. day, fn ii .

ELKS TO PLAY

Meet Texas Baptist College at Oalla» 
Saturday

The Kiks football te:iin has ari*anir«> 
i* Kam<; f*«i Saturday with the Tex-a.*̂  
Hajitlst college of Dallas, to l«e play»«! 
at Ikillas. The Klks team will Icaye 
here at J o ’clock In the afternoon foi 
the game and will b*» ac«'umpaiiic‘d b; 
a iimiit«ei o f rooters from this city. T( 
a bUtlicieut number will go along li 
tho gallic, arrangements will l«e ma». 
for a si>«Hial car to take all over.

C O N T R A O ^ C N E D
Joe Cans and Twin Sullivan to Box 2C 

Rounds in San Francisco 
on Jan. 19

ji.iN  I’R.VNCISFtJ, Cal., Dec. I«.— 
C’hainpinn .too Cans and Mike (Twhii 
Rullix';iii signed articles last night t< 
1h)K txxeitty rouiitls next month a* 
AV*KKlixaid’» pavilion. They are t« 
welgii in .'ll 142 {«ounds. The flgh 
xvin pi'x.bably l;ike pkice .l.an. 15*. 'Th* 
men will divide fa* i»er cent o f th*

my I«-«|i.«'.':t. I am
'I'll.-C«' ill.' l«-t.->

' ........................." ' j  Itali; wa.** penerai taroi-.ghout the cu - gross receipt.», the winner to take 6*
' Y .u r i  in >'..|«. o f  firniing .a i.k*» ' tire .»late W ednesdñx. There Is a fall I Per rent and the loser 4« per cent.
I lean .CHi r-. ;dl *.*1 li.'.xt lim« Í MOt *'f 1 -" -  inclms re n m c .l fr«*m th*» Ma-|
..11 a < nr. x' l).-i-e Ah. 'I’ l.lPff Id.- m*t ?--r* tion at Am.u'Mio ).P«i tluî fall o f  tain ¡
II I'lal-tl«- o f tnInP'Co jnk'e.

\ RKVK.Vl’H W ARltFi;.

ALL SAINTS' HOSPITAL
’*-. I’ lif- T*-lcgiHill.

Kiiidl.x' l*-inl .s|ia«'c f*»r h O’.insniius 
iipl '.*1 bch.il* o f -Ml Spain’ s’ H<>-- 
l-iial.

T!!*; st-«‘«..ci! sp.r.x ougiit t«* i»c fui- 
l.-ihc«!; "T l.c >[.;ttrow hath 
lions«-, iii.d til« s'.\:illo«v a ne.st for iicr-
». If ' limici' lili* caves lii.sido— for ».;.nt 

u ’ .| -;«> l.-i cv*r.v othf'i' ni.m o f  the finislili g l«*ucli ':iii*î Ih«- pnip-

vuhs IVoMi that st;.tion all the way to 
Malve.stoii. x.'hcr«- tin* I'ain r.aiounte«i t«» 
'2.»2 liicJii-s lor the txveiitj-f<»nr hours 
CiidiiiK at 7 o’clo'jk thi.s inot'iiing.

At I'orl Woitii tilt- laluiull anioiiiiied 
lo 1.77 fx-r the t\xeuty-P«’ai honr.s, 
'ahicn. with the ,07 Inchf.s report*»! 
Tuesilay ami the raiuiall tlia' has oe- 
<urie*l t«Kla>', will tualcf- the tot.ii pie* 
cipitatiti i oi the enUtc laiu ¡.hnosi two 
Inche.-. 'I’utal e.\*-c-s oxer Mm average 

b'/Uiiil r ¡fo r  the i>;;St jea r  i» 1 on aimu.sl fifteen 
inches.

Ilaiiuali.-: C. «.ti.er Tc.v.is we.itlici 
bl.atlor.s are as l«xlk-ws; Ahllenc 
o f uii inch, l.l I'u.so .I'i o f an inch

C O M SIW T IO N
Is It Inherited and Can It Be Cu'od7

\vli<* li:*.»* libilitv cliiMP'l* to lii.Vé a Jol* 
• itb«'l' flnill scokiiig ol’li«'*’ .

I ain ¡1 r.iil\v;ij‘ cni|>l«iy«t «mi 1 r* .sciit 
T|ie iu)|inl;|ti«in Mi'it 11 Ulan *-:iiinuf w'ork 
for a railxv.ty ;iml t>c h<*!’<'y|, or that 
:i iii.an «’ iinmit li.moKiblv fliscliarp*- liis 
«lutles to til*' ¡ i c f  b- lii a p’ihii« ( ipr,*-- 
ity xxiiih being «-iiipioy*-.! l'V ;i i:*11r<':nl 
f*«r sp* !:il .a;r’. i ■*.• ii. !.¡,-= prlv de cn¡' u - 
ity.

I d.i tiol <tm .-*ii«'i> til«: li.iip »ly «1 
.Tmlg«' Ha.'i'i.-’. IMi.-r « :in th>- hoia-stv 
*ir í-a(.;i« Ity «’f .'Ii'. I-issilor la' *in«*-*- 
fionc'I. ’i’ l'..«»«’ '.X h*' are a« i|iialno-I x-.it* 
til** 1 «ndiiat«-.'* «;«n .Uuigc tu.-ni fioiii 
fa-r«i’lial ki.-ixvl-*.iv«'. Tho.-:c x iio  ilo liot

M.iny o f our leading .»rlepfl.-*t - ur-’ | mi* iu pi-rson.illy <-.in only Jn
sie-mllng mía h time In Ha- stmly *. 
thl» great txliitc i»1;i'-’ ip*. ami f?'*d that

* i.,ir.ict*-r *>i lii«-i* pul-ii'.

Potter. Leroy; Bosti>n Iilx'al i*i>era J l/u* Tttir>'""‘
f2 ): Chapman, iHa k; Hall. Velm a; >'i.'\I’ Aft »NT, Texa.».
Potter. Seroy (2 ): Vt-atcli, t!arl. nmnkf, :i J.apane»« silk

\l<k*riii«ii T. AT. ’ I’ liapni.-'ch i-« ¡ fnor*v ens«*» ai*' « .ius--.l bx m-ul-«'t tii*u
t** ic a*»out. jar*’ h e ic l it j iy .  _  _I —  j 2S'egic* t<-'i • "I'lgh.- «t;«l «'«•I«!': X*'-*d*i..Py

'weaken the xximlc pulimmaiy »y.-U-in. 
:¡imi bvk'ic p"..pl«' r.-.ili’/.*' It Ih' i«.; 1» •* 
«ll.-ejiscd sjMit In on«’ lung, «pitili g 
bloo'l soon folloxx.s alt'l cvcntu-.lly a
cx»ll'ipse. . . .  1T)ur local tlniggi.'it. T:. ,\. .\«i U-1'’ Or’ . 
say» there Is nothing kp«>xxn i«* ni.-.li- 
clne e<iu«1 t«* th*-ir «‘'.«I llx*-r oil pi*'p-*- 
ratlon. Vino!, for « ..msui'ipi"'"- c » r - -  
*'l.a!ly in Its early stag. ». .iml v-he- 
thev do not giinraidce it will «'nr.- n  «I

tli.'iii h.v tl;«
iui«-i'.im'*;.s.

Wh*-ii ni-'.'is'.i! 1 .| by til**»«- St. nd..ul 
At’', f.assil«-'' lias llolliiiig to P’;.l'.

V. H. Aft F.XRTV.

* ’'t\' i.s sulfci'iiig ilcl«*rf<'«r;itlon.
The ¡.‘<**>«1 l,<*t*'l lii.s b* eii ki«i«l ?•* i«i;r 

«'It.v mvu «ini’ii.g Iho i«;isf y.-.'«r aii*l 
sin.-lx :t .'“pc<ial tiiaaix ofTcring <«f this 
klrnl X« ill I**’ in or>l-;r. If H1I» I**' ¡iix.tJ, 
we '*h.«ll iK’i u«*el to tionhlc in thl.» 
\x;iv agaii

SEIZED UQUOR 
IS TAKEN AWAY

Justice’s Office at Temple h  
Forced in Nii?̂ ht

SILK FARM PLANNED
Japanese Buy» Land in Orange County 

and Will Erect Silk Mill 
Boon

De«. IS.—K
raiser an«l

The " * ’oiiiiniiitaI ami So« l.ilisti- 
ilUliiaili*..* iaii" Mini I «p««l:'» ot ill last 
.■4umlay iiiornipg’s .sermon has ;(lx\..js 
(oni’<l it.s F ’iirisilaa eii.boiilu'ii¡ t in 

-- - —- ’ -a«)«'«! x'.a.i'ks r-l ihi..* k;ml.
SPITTING IN STREET CARS 1 ‘ -iiks.-cl i- Ha- m-an that larcth f.n 

J|. / /|. '/I/• »1. « / lit«* sl«‘k ilti*i m**-*l.X‘ , Ihe 1,’M'li xx'ill <i-3- 
I xvoul'l Ilk-- ju.--; iSoougli .’-p-ai'* * ’ (,¡1,1 ill till, liiii«-of tii«uhl."."

yonr i-;*!-«-!' !•> m*v a f* iv wov.l:- with y ntosi nigi iit c.i.se h..«! to K- ti.rm-J 
r**g.iril to tl-*' xx.-tv* soim- ic.'a i.s« th* uow n last v. *-ci» betause 
sMi<l c;ir. Thill i 
of cl.--.xin-; i..|.;-«'.'«

AVlIl ihtiy 1101 come t«> ti!eipuipi,u this mornli.g. 
resem. ■ { M eafher i. port oi ti-e main line of

Th*- thing I s d**veti>iH-«l so mn. b ; the Tev;is tiiid I ’acifie railway between 
that loi iv loi'g limv Tiinit.x 1-ari.sh j j.'oi t Wortii and lkui«i. Toxu». siiows 
ii;i» l.«-eii iiiK.blc i«> Citrry liic biirde’ i. j cloudy w*'atiier this tiiOinil.*;, wUh rain 

H"St«lcs Im* i.asi.’* Iiiu* bt'cii sx> bio;td- ■ ¡;is( nigiit. 
i*t!.-.l *.m il-itl « x-.-r.\- *-terg>iiiiii; in llto , Thf- ju;iit ti'.-.'-k o f tiiO Texas .c;,d 
• i iy - i . ic l  *-x.ty coitgiegation - will he Paclfl -a ai K..tj ru;i«is Wtxxecn Fort 
: .-* imicii .’ it home there .as we are— | Wot lit aii«j AVliit sbot«*, Tfrx.i.s, luiij a 
ci i-ttl ami ;*•■« I disi in*'H«>u niakii g i;<«! .sjp.-.dy 1 ai,. ahctc the 1:;«« tiiis m.»i i.iiic. 
nilT.'i'cm'.' xvh.itt x«-r.

.Sj7|e.a. : J hi TrlMit!,.)
TliMJ’T.K. T*xan. T*cc. 13.—An unot 

fi<'lril rr Id wciirred l:*te last iilgli 
Pulcblii.e .6» ot an ai oii. (.’o. pus »¡hiisti • when unknown rier.'atns gained a fore* 
.34 oi an in -̂h. a.i«l .Anlonio ..'’•'i *>le entran«;« Into tiie office o f Juatlc*
of an inch. o f the ITace Jonc.s and made off will
SnovK in Panhandle llguori* captured by the officers it

Snoxv wns fault.g thioughout the raid.«* on cold slorugo clubs. 
Paniiai.ulc this in.aining, .’iccording t"| Fndcr tiie recent ruling o f the court 
the rcl*oits leccivcd ai the v ;eathor,of nj-peixls nt Fort W orth the liquo-

ha'! been imlawfully seized.

.an.l :p-.| uillx I«. b.

th
ilic awtiil t.abii ,.| M..- war.!-* lite fuinibiiexii the Í geuerally tcu

X'liil.' ..n Ui*' car v '«m  ««f fim s ami oiic-r little lu-te.*

Rritn XV.IS * .-minumis thiougiiout al
most the catir** night.

o ftlc is i sl.itemcni f.f ! o: .lilion.s i.-: 
“ An .at«);« o f i-.w b;*roin«.'tci Is domiiiat- 
Ing the tiulf .States, caia-n.g rain over 
.ali the cott.iu i.-gioii x.c.st of the Mi.»- 
siHs;ppi. ot nano; liii)H'»i lapx e
;.re u<>tMi t.v«,-i tl'.fe i.iiit hc- i.-ortl.-.a;-.t 
and ao'athwest.

“ High baronltt«- Cr-atci*. i;ii iiotcd 
t.iUli..Lig!i j over Wy.xirihig and Nx lirasiai, t..a.su.g

coiu weather in tli*

RED

It’s the ”  ■* ' ^'»-ouscles That
Proper Food Makes

A T d ii i ........  xxv.ni'in «ay» Clrape-
Nut.«* foot! gave h*i g.Kxl red bl<»>d am 
rc.'«iorc*i fh<* I'o.ses o f youth to a coni- 
jcexioii th.at had been muddy an*; 
Wotcliv. She says;

"Ktir t*:ii year» I had stomach troubl. 
xvhk'h p;'»dhce<l a brt-aking out on m. 
tai-c. The doctors gave it u long l-atii 
nr.inc. but their mcilicliic.s failed t< 
cure It. Along with this I h;ul ire- 
fiiient hcadachee. i.r-rvousncs» and ol- 
xvax's p;i!!i in m.v Kti.inach after ineab

“ I g.'»l disgust«-*! with the drug: 
stopped them and coffee off short, amt

l«.\x l.rc«} anil s.iry
iiiii-rix xi.|.| oi ;«•! «I**'<-íic\' a." t"  »it help

< i>ii\t ; tiene*-.'. nii*de It iiiipt>s-.ibie

Foreign Letters
Adam», Sr. Vici.it« :

A.; Diaz. Sr., Don Fram.i««'o; Mo*it<-v

TORTL’ RK OF A FRKACIIKR 
The s liry  o f the to'.ture o f Rev. O. -3.

niamjfu<'tui«r. 
ubi..‘ Th...m...s li.sh u -sllk fam i lu Orang.; cou n tj. a 

ft-w tuli»*» tc.st o f  thi.-̂  c it j.
H l* li«*s p u i L l a n d  :*i*ri is \n --  

loiinir IO i»Unt ìmiUy^^ry ììooh,
Wlll Hto.k tilt- f '-mi " ‘ tli ì'«.')'!« «llk

1.4 h -rc iimi xviii estab -j ooiù.sumpiloii tl.çy h;i\*' many ¡•■'1̂ ’.' ’
from i«x'*’<ple xvh«> xx.'i** gixcit np •*' d " -

will Hto«’k 
worms. , , ..It i» bi.s liiteiitiou to erect Iti fhltŝ « u>chdhMoore, pastor o f the iiaptist church " f  :i plant to mamit.o tut «.■ »'Ik 

Harp-'rsvbk* N. Y.. will interest yo... operation» on the tutm «re to l»-Kln 
He says. “ I »ufered agonic», l>eoau.-te Imtiiedlatelj. 
af a jen.istent rough, re.sultiiig fro-n

ami XX ho <i*'. Imo ih*':- v ere  .s i v l  n
. . ..Among other» .Mrs. .1. l.i«x,xn <

Amit-raon. Iml.. xviltcsi; ...............................
Mary xva» In *'oi'.»«itni>ln*n u’ '*l give', n;-  ̂  ̂ , .-kil t « x« 1 r « ;iv-.hl It

(|..«\n ..i. ;i .-..*• :lit'* spit ti.I'ac«-. jlllc*' 
iill •••.'••r til-- fl"i.i l««-luccii th«' S('al4 
XX l«f-r*- la«?.«'’ '  <1:- -*= *’Hiiitot c.-i’i«pe it
little; iI-«- c.n fnd »»"xl »•;•• x'-'in rt-»< ue!
hav.' .' s.'at ail to I * l■.■.̂ -if. xvlilin is .»cl- 
d«.iii tl-> *a-c. Sit" then has i*. »U

TItU.s Olir 
I01Ì alyz‘'«l.

Men o f l''«.i'i

I ;1. s..-ei1 I.ord'.’’  work i?

W«»rt!i. C*-lne to Fie

S  Rocky niminTm r .g ;« .n s .i.!J  waling cveryU.iuK but fruit
ing iKitii the Chat i-iid the w est she j f*raiK--N uls. xxiih I osiuin 1 fK*d C*>ffe< 
the frcczliig line C-Ktt niiir.e into ¿1,0. for iny tiiblc hex erage. Ilie htadachoi* 
Tex m I’ .i hm.-ll-' snov. tailing at .Vina-, «b*i<*a'-h trouble and nerxous xreaK-

H ess di.sapiH-ared almost like magicrilli.. which siioxvotl that wiitn tiie enus«

■vlr.». <:«"ig> l'.<-PgB an*5 tiiD l;.dl«s 
xx'i ■« lit.VC xvoikc'i with Iter xxith »0

he grip. I ha*l t*> sleep sitting up In 
bod. I tried many remedies, xvithout 
elSef. iiiiiil 1 took l>r. K ing's New T>ls- 

t-overi’ foi* Forisuriipti«*n, Cough» an«J 
Colds. XX hloh entirely cured my cough, 
and suxcsi me from con.sumption.” A

to di«; I»y our fainlly phy.sh iau. Viiic.l 
c'tiiipletely restoivd iiei to h. allh. a n l 
xvor.hs fall l«> exprc«- oiir x r « t l f j - i - , 
for thi» x'alti:ible <-*>d llx'<-i olí pi'rpix- 
l'utlon.” ,

I Mr. Josepr Denl." o f \\iii»l.«w. Me. 
t.say.s; “ Vlm*l * ur..l m.v koii of c*m- 
¡sumptioii lifter he ha«l b*--it gfx>-u ui’.̂  

Tr ÍK -i fearfulo fsto  »0 ha ve t<* on - w,,- b* lleve Vlnol is tlie mo-l p,-rf«-t
¡tire 'le - t«-rilbto torture o f l ’il-.s. "I , cod lixei pi ep ira n .ii k'i«>x* c. a* il con-

s«>u oí-M  ;3onvillc. Toxx.a. that foi Blin 1, j i .nitain all Ih.- «uraMxe

tm i-ik ’ tig?<t«’ : . ont I* c<!y. o f ihc »ent <>r hold ,nu :« »«-If-deitial. de.scrve well o f our
nd now Is the time to help 

Faithfully.
cil> .iin

I h.i'l -i «II t"> rl«l<- on the .sti«s t thoiu.

“ TiX'.s li.'.s l.ail herx.v rniris d'aiiagi . « 1  i t i
the p-x-st tiventy-four lio irs. xeryp.g 1 "<.» ninoved and go*Hl ftKKl and orlnV 
from 1.02 Inches at A*, ariilo to £.f*2> at «9t.d nature was ready to help Mj

blood xvas purified and my coinplfcxiot 
bc-camc like a young girl’s xxhllo biy 
xveight was increase«] fn»m SO to 120 
{•ouuds In .a few months—gx»od solid

H alvcstoi.
PRISONER DIES IN JAIL

A rW ARKFL F.VTR

und saxo*! me from con.sumption. A s«m oi .x i-aony. . lum,, yet It *h*es «•.iiitain aii tn*' « m»x*t''s.
Krand tm-e f.>r diseased condition» o f  Hl**edi:«g. ‘V * ' V a n ! ' T ’ ‘
Throat .*.n«l Lungs. At W alkup «Sr 
Fielder’s Iloll.iuirs Re«i f.’ ros» P hft'- 
»hacy »ii.ll Renfro Drug Co., druggists; 
price &**.) ap'i il.h'*. g ’i«rantee*1. Trial

Burklwn's AiKl«a Salve is the best cure I ,.i, ;,;.iu*!l> I «!;■ 11 iron*
mn*le ’
lujurie». 2.-.C at W alkup A Fiehler’s. 
HollaiiJ -» R«>*1 Cross Pharmacy and 
n  -iif'i. T'ru*- l•o!"î.n’^v •IviggDt».

iresh c«xl-s’ liver», and i» a*« e * . ' ' ’ «I- to 
Ih» weakest stomach. It I» xvi»rlh try- : 'er.v
I,„  on .......

i . c*'iillx. .\s f xMilk« «I Inside to  ̂
J . f o r  thé u.-mal to -j 

bit. ,'., pii.i«’.!.' a.i*l xxa» liol .«urpri.«* *! , 
t.. firn) If; i>:.-*s--i I" the next s*-at and 
it X'a - !i. II lil:-' | '•n«llllon. »« I thought j 
o f til. thiF th*' third time It
,t « h;tt i!t. bin in thi» Insiance it xva,» i 
m>l tin eu-x'. as .\««. 3 h.-xd al.-*o been 
iH. ai'i*"! bx -“••nv -'■'"t f f  thltig usually 
ca!b«l !• n :*n.

'riuI'i' "US !!*• ïuisiukiïijç tlio former 
occupiuit f.T a f  iith'iuan ns he left 
hi.: * j*r«1. N'««xx'. ni.v mode of.exprosslng
xxliut I xviuii i.iay lx; ami no doubt 1«, 

*-nid«'. but 1 mean it ju»t the 
I .-ay U’» a disgrace to the

miísiiy t‘ * !'‘t any *-ue!i nul-

R(»1;I:F.T HAMMOND COTTON.
Rector o f Trlnlt.x’.

CASTOR IA
For luiaiitt and Childran. *

n» KM Yoa Han JUwaft Baagkl
Beere the

Bignetvre o f  '

0 . H. Hemmer Found by Jailer Toes-1 Rrm flesh, w here it u.sed to be ttot* 
day N*aht ¡and fiabby.

O. H. Hemmer died in tue T. rrant' “ I recommended flr fl^ -X u ls  ffP'l 
county jail Tuesday nigiit i-lexut 7;S0 Poslnn, t*> iny It'ctal. Maud 
o’clock. An Inque.^t was h.-ld over the vx ho xxr.s aulieted as I Imd Uen. 
remains by Justice o f the Peace Row - follow e*i my advice am* m e » ’-»orl tjme 
land and hi» verdict was that the de- xvas restored to complete Lcallji ami u 
ceased came to his de.xth from natural almiit eight months n«r weight 41«- 
cause»._______ ileiom er was convicted of
being o f unsound mind and has been in 
the Jail since Aug. SC-. Nothing is 
kfiOTrn here o f bis past lifS-

OFFICERS e l e c t e d

iiancuester Grove Woodmen’s Circle 
ps T-*g>«lRr me^ring in M'w.«ii.-ier,

erf-osed from 100 to 14i< *'**:*uncì».
“ Our thxctor observing the offect o ' 

Grape-Nuts and 1‘ostuni in our case*- 
declared, the other ti«y. that he xvouU 

'hereafter prescriln' these" food prod
ucts for g;u*triti.>i.’ ’ Name given b.* 
Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason. Read the littl 
booic. “ Tf." Ropd to  'Vi-e’ lvjilc,’ ’ Ir

|t\ '
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The Curse of n IREAVES AND ZÜRN RIVAL I Dr. Lyon’s
D R I N K

ThouMods of good nca are to-day 
aUowinj thraHcK«  ̂ to ho drawn 

uany within tbt nets of the terri'

CANDIDATES FOR COUNCILIy ^̂ jUj Powder
gradi
MB drink habit.

Unless a friendly hand Is put forth 
to deliver them, they wiU, as surely as 
^ght follows day, berame— mrd$.

If you an one of those who are heai^ 
sick oecauae of some loved one’s weak- 
aess for intoxicants, «e ofier you hope 
—a positive cun for this weakness—a 
iatttng cuTu

W hite Ribbon 
Remedr

can he ffhren to the patient without 
hU knowledge, in culfee, tea, water ur 
food.

It hns DO odor or taste.
Will create a hiitiig dislike for ii^ 

toxicants. Strengthens the nerves. 
Restoies the stomach and digestive 
organs to former health and strength.

It has aired thousands and brouglit 
happiness to thousands moie.

It «ill bring hapjiinessto you.
Write to-day to White KiLbon Rem

edy Co., gl8 Tremont St., lloston, 
Mass., for trial package and letter ct 
tnedii al advice free in plain envelofe.

All letters amfi- 
dtntfal ar.d as
siro} eJ when an- 
svieird.

W hite Ribbon 
Remedy sold by 
druggists every where. or sent by 
luailin plain pack 
age, price Sl.UU.

(Stisens o f Eighth Ward W ill Have a Represeutative W ho “ l i "  bkaih®
Has Lived in Fort W orth Many Y ears-B oth  

Are W ell Known

Endorsed b y 
members of the 
Women’s Christ'
I'nion,
lan Temperance .I^ysl 
t-ians and Cler
gymen.

For sail' hy all drm;?l8t». 
Special aRent. Weaver’s 

Pharresey. corner Fifth and 
Main street». Fort Worth. 
Texaa. D. A. BEAV^KS.

pimCes
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

t / .

! Mince 1887. In that year a aimijar tran«- I 
I fer wH.a mane o f troc>i>M from a fort i n ' 
(the north to Fort Sam ilo 'ip lon  and 
I the march was ihrouKh this city, a 
j wagon train comInK from San .\ntonlo 
j or) that O'-crnIoii just a.-i It has this 
I lime.
I A coincidence Ja that Oeorge Van 
Xe.8s, who Is one o f the teamsters Jiow 
heie, was with the wagon train from 

.^monlo In 1X87. He has been 
'w ork ing  at Fort Sam Houston sln< e 

IhbT. lie  was a hoy ttien iuid never eji- 
llsied, iait says tlial during the thirty- 

: eitriit yeaiK o f *servi«-e he has nevei* 
mi.s.-.c(l a nay. He has long ls*en In the 
coininissary <le|>arinu*iU ns it f*"inisler,

I lianninig a tivo, four or six-m ule team.

Cure For 
Drunkenness

A REPLY TO MR. LYDON

M ARY’S MIRACLE

'riif duy o f working miracles.
I'm sure, Is far from past.

And now. lo  siiow >ou w hat I mean.
I'll tell you o f the last

Hrcat or.e, that hupiwiK'd right to 
me.

For i was part o f it, you see.

J. AUSTIN UaSONItf 
LEAVE IN JANUAHT

He W ill Receive No Patients ij 
This City After the Close 

o f  This Week

In Hie H< i-urd issue o f Dec. 13 under 
Ih-v hr-.-’.ilIng o f ".M. M. I.yd<>n inako-j 
till amir«'s.s to votei's," iio chaige.s me 
wit’ i not i«*inç a oeinocrat; not siaiid- 
ing for w.un Jiiiproyt*m<-nt, ♦■!(;.

In reply will t-uate ilial 1 was horn, 
hr»*.) anil rai.sed a democi-at uii'i am 
Ii'.oronghly »om lnced  tlial no govern- 
nif-iit is will fouiKl**'! iinlesK upon a 
<;»*inoi raIie hasis—” A g<»veriilli»-in ol 
the jioopl»*, try tie* |H’opi«i and for tin* 
ii.opit*'—And when It •■oines to na
tional or state uttairs 1 nilhere strii tly 
lo  men o f fliHt belief for oUi*e, but 
wiirn it <-onn.*s to local city alTairs I 
•iin a firm iM'liever In getting tini best

He objects to the form o f the .Vnieri'-an 
annual and ofl».*ti selects in |•r••fet■t*n .•
Ceiiiial and ^Toutli .lnn-rt»an stock of 
Very Inferior <iu.ility. A more langihl*- 
ol>j»*ciion to many o f tin- .ititmals lii.il 
at rives troni llie irStaO-s is nirci lv-I 
again.st tlieir la< k of liorns to which the 
yoke may be fasteiieil. This inc ins 
mm h to llie |;irn>er in ii coiiigry w tnrr.* 
tile tatti»* are moie valiiahle .is iliai'l 
tininials than as hvt*f. A goo*l .V'lk»- »'t 
oxen Iniiig easily <150. while *.55 is ' » ' »  Aac-.-llne for uliice ii re.sj.ective o f j

You know the life I us> J to l»?;i*l- —
() Ooil. a living death,

A drunkard o f tiie liopc*les.s kind- - 
For, 8<’arc‘e a s»)ber breath

I ever drew, and hope and pride 
W ere lose to mo and iioarly aJl 

iiesid»*.

ahoilt all tliat cali tn* obtalne'l for cacn 
.'iniinal in th»* market for l>»*ef.

J.tmale:i, l ’orlo Uleo, Wne/.u»*la. <’»»- 
loinhia. thè toast dlstrlrts o f Mexi'*>, 
Texas iin<l Florida fundsii Oiih;» witli 
niost of thè importe»! sI<m k. .N'o care- 
ful seie« Iloti o f t>reed iit llie tiur« ìias«'s 
tibroad la y«-t liidhated, iluìiigh jiiinnig 
thè more iiUelllg«*tU runihnieii som»- In- 
teiv.st Is beginnir.g to he arou.«-*I in 
,giad'.*«l stock. A llmited dcmaiid. whi« h 
ia certain lo  greiilly Itnnase witidn

lii«*ir iiotiiii kI tioltef.v, fur it is tin? mei« 
ue Want and not politics. Air. l.yclun ■ 
has refi-rr»'»! t»» my \ ole in tin* K« ;t 
nn»1 Aladdo.x eonteat f«jr the office o f ' 
1 hlef o f ()olU-e, In w hi« h irrlui.-iry J  ̂
votC'l fur Koa, S'-rati-hlng tin* «dtliga- 
lioii will' ll wamlii • «impel me f«> vote 
for Madd'ix in «.-asii Re;i was d«Te:ite<l. 
-itid, aa a coti.setiuencf, rny vote was 
»lot ooiinted. 1 scrat«'hed the oiillga- 
tion hee.'uise if Mr. .Madilox w.i.s nonii*

One fiiui.i] alone was left—my 
Hod bles.s her ev ’ry hour!

uif.'

J. F. ZURN.
«•oinmlttces.

•niBaSOio.L aiU. ti.< 
ie p  .fi«)\d aBdudiJ juoiuisoaui 
iOJ Sdll|UU)JOddO puH stiuuoj 
-JO 9jti)SJ iBOJ poiiaaxoii.i

qfuouj Ji>
qoa.tt ÎX0U ‘.ttojjoutoi ’ .kttpoi 
oq iBtn Suoin soluod .ifiuiu 
-joddo miI|J oq) [}Uin Jiu.w Of 
qa.iB sj )| ofTtfso [B«}.i auj.vnq 
uj '8jau.uo ajoqf *>f seiiiu 
■ioj ouiospuBq ujnjoj inw
’»pBOi i[siioiJ|pnf ji ‘ cfuatu
-fsd.vai osoqj jO a’amu fua 

•saROi JO iq3(lJ >dU 
qu.« n.ini3J jjbj b joj 
-aoa ’UîBiTi 0qj tit— sooubuj 
on eqBf uwo nom Ur''.>q.f. 
■spnnj siifd.iiis qit.w tniii 
Xq Xep Xjo.vo [>ipi Sut.'q ouv

S3Nnxaod
dO

SNOIlVaNflOd

J. F. Znrii. pt '*««*nt rt-ri>*<»»'nf .«t i\e o f I i.m 
The Fhgiilti icar i iti tlir* «’ity «'’«iiiie il. Davhl A. fleavt's was hfii n St fîohli»- 
aiKl Ituvid A. Keav«“s art* the aM«*r- hio. Wayn«' «'uunty, .\orth Carolina, 
manic «aniiiiL.iie^ m that w.ird. noth .Man'll It. 1871. Ho llv««l Ihi'i'e nnlll
mon ha\ <• lived in l''uri Worlli inanv I.e w.-is 18 v«*ars o f a-.t«'. L«* icing North . . .. ,, ,
y Carolln.a h,* «•ame I«. T« xas :m.I .st-ul.-d

J. I', y.'.ivn h.-ia sorv«*i| the «ite nini at Fort Worth, which «'iiy has lu-«*n 
tin* Kiitlith \var*l as .nhlei innii fur ihe Ids home siime that tini«*. I tnrlng Ids 

torni o f two \>*ars. H«- Is 4'« years
Hull. .Mr. K,'avi .s was «''tigagi'd in tlm 
aiie.siaii w.«t«*r l»ii.sln»-ss on Uie south 

an i rn«)V«'d to 'r«‘xas iliiiiv years .side of tlic «-iiy, sui«i*lyiiig Hu t;reai«'i
tioi'tioti of th.nt 'hstrlft with artes).m 
ccater. Ill .\ov«»iiiii« r. H«il. lie wem t«« 
lii.s raii«-)i in Swlsli.»r i-ounty. cvIu t »* ho 
lice i \> ith Ills f.iinily I'n- tv.ic yo.ai.s 
l'oining l«a*'k lo Fori Worili. .VIr.
lt«*aV' S cvc'iit Into ih*' ar«<i «*r b u s i - '«a,m«* from T*'.\a.H. It «s nui saf«- lo im- 

iu-ss at the « «ii-iàc-r uf Jll icliotl.« Mid p«*rt « :iUl«- fl«*l'j <li arict.s ot lid-« slat«' 
«..'olleu«- .icenue-i. lying v..-ry fai' fjoin H.«* «•«•ast l•l-l•.lus«•

Mt* w.is mart i«-'l In 1.80" In I’.ilo 1‘ioto of Hu; j.r'iximity of the '‘liii'tl anHi««!
• oiiiity. Ids cv lf«* h.ivin-^ 1»«. n .Mrs. line.” It. is Importuni t«> impuri only
T.ul.i Morrow. ’l’I*.*y ha«I thi«-e «-hil- .stu« k that hi«s h.',«l "T.-xii.-j f»-ver.'' Aiil- 

of H'.e p<ul<e « <i).imito >■ aii'l «>f Hut «Ii «-ü. His first wif.* «l!. d .Ian. ~'i. Ht>'«4 Dials that hac«* liv. •! in*.'r .lali water lo
hospital ,«M'I p.'iiii.ais «'onimitt' «-. If«' Nov. 0. PtO'l. Mr. U«*av«'s v,as iiinnleil \v»-ll In Ci;l>;«. Fiori la rattle faltrn ,
i.s .also ti iiit'iiii'ri of tlu- .-tiv*'t .«• il ill- tlir sri'on*! Htne. Ids pn*s«-nt wit«* hav- pr«>bahly fustar than iiV otluT of the Î

a short f>erl«'d. has l*«-«*n «T»-ate«l for the si-condly. I was cunfhU-nt the prlmury 
Herefonls. owing pndi.ihly in great part u.h being lield was not democr;«Hc, -is 
to the ea.se o f Identifh'utiuu b*-caus*- o f our jinige afterwuril «ieciile«! It was 
their w hile fa«*eM. .Mc'-eral iinporteis iirit, :iii«i tol«l Mr. Mnd«iox that he cv is

imted I « unid not supiKu i him. an«!. i shi; s i ved me from a drunk.ar«l’R grave,
Aii'l whl.*»ky’s wicked |K*w«r.

o f «t;e :in«l hi'S iive*l In this vtty for 
liinet-*,'!! >»-,irs. Hr w.is born in I'll«*,
Ha.
a;;«'. ! i , irg in I'-d!. s cum ty at; ! at 
Tiiy lor I.rfoi«- «oining to F*«it Worth. 
Sim e lichen in this city he h.is h.-**n 
li. K-t ..- .lit . l i ly  (i.i.-isrim r .Hid tl. lô t 
;«L'.-iu (unl g«-:i»*i;il ai.'»nl of tin* freiuhi 
an.I p.i.-.s-.-nger «t« i> irtin. . i ««f ih.- 'l-'-x.is 
an I Harifi.' railroa«!.

Mr. y.'.iru w.'is « niriiibe»' o f th.. S' ho««l 
ho-ir-l for four y '*«!» ami l*'ft Hi.it po- 
.sitloii in or.l*-r w> run f.»r ilu- « itv 
''««iini'il t'.c i» >« ai> .ago. Hi' is «-h: It m;ni

have hroucht In .-«t u veninre n «*««'i- 
sM'-raM.' nimil.i*r «-«f H«-refor«ls an«l 
Shorthm'ii .st.>«-k, whl«-!i tln«l n»day .« 

> î«r.
lasi yo;ii‘. Fidüi i« I*r'.;irinliig to ilemand 
a v«ry nm«'h l)»tt*-r gr.'iih* o f Ii«*«*f.

rrsl.lem e In Fort Worlh. froiii ÎvSil'Vo V " ’ minlr1«-Nt I.-- shovcn ni the ht-tter hree Is
ami in Hi»- si'ieiiti!i'' ineltiods o f tii<*r|- 
iiig tlial im ans tiial liuiioriers will 
ha\<- i«> «■x<-i«i.-.e in.n»' «.«r«- in Hie fu 
tur«* in Hir .'».Ir.-l iim of Hu-ir « . 'ico ia  
«n sio«k fol' the isiaii»!.

• Texas Supplies Breeding Stock
A» p i.s . ’ t tlu* Ii. si .\m•■ri«■.'̂ n l'atH.:«

not a nomine»; o f any party, hut could 
select any nam»; initl«.*r cvM.'h li* pr«3- 
f'*rre«l lo make the r.ai e. Hu Im sele« t- 
e«l III«* name «loniocPitti«* and .Mr. .M«> 
i'amplu'll, who lia'I limn enl»’r«'«l llie 
r:«« «», look Hie name ''Tlie Heoiile’s 
<,'an«ll«I:ile," cvhlcli «leclKÍon bIkivo re- 
l»-;iMed rv«n those cvlio lild ar«ei»t the 

 ̂ « l•li-íatl«>n on Hie H«'ke?.
Mr. l.ydon «Iweils on the fact thst 

lu; has mane .so ni.inv iinprovem«;nt.s in 
, Hie Fifth w.nxl hu«1 I'ccl’ cs in <1»»tal! 
I H>i«t wiiieh he has dim«,*, hut n«*glccts 
j to slate liow much deep«'r In d« ht ho 
ran th«i city in onler to seruio th«-in. 
A uiilmi.l til«' l.'K't t!iat if lie wa.s e»)unl- 
ly a.-i energrtic In rediii-ing the niu-

JiKst liow .»jh».* .sav.'d me you shall 
s.*e—

Tills is the evay k!u; told it mo.

WlKfn l:ope \v.''S rilmoRf «had wltiiin 
Her faiiiiful, comstant hrivust,

She re 1 <if Dr. Halnos* Furo.
Then cvltlumt .ilay or ri'st,

•She sent for um> Trial S.imiTl»’ fr« o. 
And gfive it unh' knocvn t»» jD"!

f drank o f it at ev ’ ry m«*;:l —
I ate it In my nivml,

Whlk* Marc- w.iti-hcd nm an\i>>u.dy.
Hut tie'«'!' a vvonl sie* salii;

Finii one day 1 st»»!)i)o«l to think 
That 1 !iad lost my have* f«>r «irink!

When, «prit«* unronR«.’ Iou.-: 
My Mary tul»l me all;

I W;.*  ̂ ' " f  d,

nli'lpal exprnsrs HiIM-e would I.e an ' n \ e i - > -  act o f Oo«l.

I«-y. el.till's, »..u i i'. pillili«' .-•« Iioi■I'̂ . u ICS 
¡ aii'l rimans. railcv.iys ,«n I el<« iiir.,I ami

niK l̂ •̂♦-ll Miss 
Wi Milmrf«*! *1.

Malli«' Tr.-.ç-tri

• •
• AUDITORIUM OPERA NOTES •
• •

The ac.-'ompanl.st for "The Sorcerer’ 
W'ilhain J. .Marsh. Those um» aie 

acqu.alnte»! with Mr. Marsh’s flue mu 
slcal attaliiniems appreciate Hie Im
portant as.sl.stani'o given by him to ’ ll».* 
preparation of the op»*ra.

CATTLE INDUSTRY
IN CUBAN REPUBLIC

<if lmi>ori'*.| .sio' k. In five moiniis' liin«' 
|ttlie.v ar«' r»-:«'i> i<>i' ttli»*-market. Hut 

__ Ti'Xi'S «-alH».* o f all Hi. st«*«'k o»i Ihe 
** p...sture:- o f Fut«., are ili.' h.*.«! h«'«-f « .it

ile, giving. «'oi'iiinR to « X!«erlim*nt 
«'omltict«*«! nml«*r go\ »“I'lUiu lit uiispti'e'a, 
mot'«' o f iii**-f ilian aii.v otla.r
w lien iir-S.S» «1 ont. A«'c«'ssil*ilif v to tlio

.Hnindanc«' o f nion«-.v left with which to 
'lo these linijrovem<-nl8 and inore io«>, 
.«ml pay for tli»*m an«l not hace to a t
tach Hic.se expons-s i«) uur a!r«'a*iy 
uc'er-hunlened city.

<*11 th*- city attoii'cy  siilary «'iu*'.'*llivn 
I stateil that the charter in'ocMsii a. 
.salary o f .8L',500

A inoilf rn niirai’ le;
I call II this, 1)0.•anse my cclf«'
.\nd H'ljii'.s’ c ’ui'«' ha»l sac>'«1 tny 

II Hr.

And now niy lini«* story ’s <l :̂i»'.
.My «*v'ry evord i.s true.

W IL L  GO TO HOÜSTOK

Plans a Trip to Europe and Wanta
Make the South Texaa Metropolig 

Before Going

Tilia is the last cvetk during whkA 
J. Austin Larson, »»riginator of Tel^ 
coni, cvill a<-«-»-pt paiiems. and Ma 
apai tnu.'tus at the l>elaware Hotel hatS 
he«*n «•|•«',',v<̂ e(l '.clth th»«se who desire 
to ho •-tii'«rn»-«l iiefi'n-e Hie chance la 
taken away from them. *

Mr. I.ars«)ii exp.-cia to leave here 
soiiK* tinu_ ill .January for Hounton. 
cchi-i'',' he cc ill spend a «-ouple of niont^ 
prior lo iii.s dr-tiarturo f«ar Europe, but 

I »luring Hiat time cvill maintain his of. 
Hep in Hiis f'liy. He cannot, however 
ens.-ag»* to treat patients who are not 
»•ni'oli«-«! iiefore the close of this week. 
His stay here lias proved eminently 
sui'i'i's.siul becau.se o f the exi'ellent r«. 
suits cviiich have atten»1erl his treat- 
jneul o f the -ariints ailments which 
have i»e«*ii Hubniifie«! to his method of 
cur»', an.) cvheii he leaves Fort Worth 
h»' evil! cni'O’ -.viih him a large number 
o f ti-.stimonials ol tIio.se who are grate- 
ful to him hc»'ausp he has trans- 
forme.I them fr«)ni he<lrlildtn invalids 
to p-3rs.i)is o f  h»*alih. from cripplea to 
thr*.*̂ '* al'I*' to walk an»I in many ways 
ha.s gici'ii ri'lief lo Hie suffering.

The >!'j)arture o f  .Mr. l.¿ir8on to 
Houston is til.' re.-ult o f a decision hs 
ha.s ma«i«' to visit l»n'Toii earlv next 
y. r. I>«'< au.se o f  a « orrespondence be 
has had cviih s» i«m ists in that city 
who hace a «hi.slrc to learn something 
o f  th«» rneiho«! o f treatment which he 
foll«)cvs ill his ministering offices to 
tho.se evil«» «-ail on him for relief. He 
duea not c\,«nt H*. h*ave ’I'exas without 
:i visit to M««u.ston. hecAuse he has 
T*i'.-ii .askc-1 to visit there, and Monday 
l.ast tii«r*‘ cvflfl a vislt«ir here from 
Htiuston f«a see liim and urge his com
ing. He« .'tuse o f  Hu* n«'ces.sary time he 
must glv*' to all patients, he will not 
ai't'opt any whose c;t.s'?s «rannot 
p!v»;;i the pr.apcr treatment before leav
ing h'*r»'. .ind for that reason he fixes 
th-' r»*st o f  th»> we.*k e.s the last days 
on which he will tak»» new «*ase«.

, p*-r year for him. hut , \,j,j wliat this ’rreatment did for ni’N
It «i«>.*n not state Halt the council h;

Is tl'.'-'.-t ..'ly

Among the many ciiurti.sles .txt'ind- 
nd the inanage.oent.s of "The Sorcerer,’’ 
none are more nppr«;cl.atod than th«-* ao- 
iiation o f Hie Majestic Hi*-'al**r. Includ
ing the orchestra, lights, .servli’ .'», etc., 
for both pei fiarmances. An«l now .M *. 
Fisher, the l*>«'al nianag»»r, klmlly sup
plements this splendid donatlun b.v 
•,*on»entIng to run the kinet«)graph be
tween the acts, maiiuec and night.

The costumes for the opci.a liav«' •ir- 
rfved from N--w* York. nn«l fur h.-au»/ 
■in»l richness are not #urpas.-ed i¡y 
those worn in lca«liiig cumpani* s s. ,, 
her«.

WILL LIGHT STREET
Plans have been compli'l*»«! h,y cvhl h 

t,200 can.ile p«acver .arc lights will l>,- 
slrung from Ninth nn»l Main stre»*ts lo 
the Majestic Hieat.»r, to Is; It. pi hur* - 
hig every night reKurdlcsa o f  mis 
li'glit. A light will also t>».* )ila*'-..tl . » 
Eiglith and Thrts'kmorliaii 8trc'*?t hv 
The Telegram, making this n«>w hu.-i- 
uc'ss Rimtlon o f the < ity one o f tli».* mn.-’' 
i>rilllanily lllun’ ine«l.

Beven lights will he used fr«.m Main 
•ftreet to the M.ajestle theater, which, 
with the improv*-i| enc!«>.-;c«l liglits r.-- 
«leiitly olaceil about the city h.all. •ill 
make the street pas.slng th*» t.'arn ;- 
gie library an»l running t o -1110 'cia liFt 
»s  light as da.v at all time.s.

Order foo* the llght.s has h.vn plan 1 
»nd they will ijc strung .at once.

BuslBes.s men coi.lriliuliag to h-? 
Improvt-ment are: IT, T. P-angbu-.i.
Martin faivin. The J. J. Lanaever Co., 
W. S. .Ian-all. H. 1*. L«>cve & nr»x, 
W. .V. Minton. U*-*‘V* s’ Pharmacy. L. 1». 
Robertson. Dr. A. E. Wil.-»«)n. Rums 
Hamilton, lli-nry C. Bank.s, Or.aves .v, 
Williams. W itlmcn A. Co. an-I \V. It. 
Itusie.

No cou idtv in t'l.e CV'VM, perhap**, 'ami this '.-.»’ itUi 1 
pos-’e-se,s mor«» naturai ailv.iiifages t«» j ' ‘ I’te»l-
attract the catti«* raiser than «’ iiba. a  Small Ranches Popular

- , , . , I 1 he lypbal Cuba ram h «tovera anwnle exp-anaii o f p»*rennlal pasture, dc- > . ,  , „. . . .  , . . » ,  .area of from 1,00« to 1,600 .a.re.s. Thevoid o f iK>f80U..ns planus cn.l fr« e from '  ̂ ,„.r „iw.iy.s
ilangoi-ous reptiles. «  clim.it«* ex* «t <- f.«lls fci below that g«*iicr.dj.v known
tlonally rr.lM an«l even, knie.vir.g noth- It* the l.nil«*«l i^titic.s. insto.i«l o f t«*n,
ing o f Th»* exirem-'s of  i..o*p..,atur**. no n "“ *’ ' V “ " “* MS low f\.s ori^ .*nul one-Uaif a* rt*F |>»’i
with i,f> froriis .11 bit ing ’vlialH, no hot, 'h,.¡,.l in Cul-a. Ttie l>d :ii«l « Iliii ii«* r«*n-
l»rostratiiig «lays, nn*J Hi«' al«s> ri«'*'« .«I alera staliling i*r sh»'lt».'i' o f any klu'l an-
oy.-lon»*-i an i e.«rtli«p! 4.« .s. .«re ;.il Ha* 
«l"ni»'iHá o f un envlronni*'!)t ntmo.'-t

• «mit d 
Hem y 
; Ha-

LìN-’ 1S ti

lli, al for lin; -s.i''''>'-»-'f i! an«l «!■'•). 
raising o f «.itti«-. u>'«««r«lijig to 
L. ,1am ■.e* r< t.«ry o f h '-t 'vi i 
vana.

Ti’’ e *PV,ig*'S o f th«* la it V ,'M' «1- : 
almost 111'* »'iitii'c st»ic!i o f cattle, 
fii till rcstrli'tlnn.s ti-nd «I n> inaintai'i 
th»? low piiint l'«,•.̂ • hi'«l ill III'* ■"ilH'' .stip- 
jily .'lini to ev* n fni'th -r 'h"jir»««s it. 

'The »;.\orhit.inl «.-.i.stoms «tnilc.s. cvhi«-‘i 
vlrtu'H.v pf»»liihlt* 1 the Impurt.'ition <«i' 
stock, ,'in«l til«* »'iiofiiiiius tax «)ii eie h 
h* a«J o f r:ittl*-. ii<>.-'ti«om »l tin- r* .sto« k- 
ing «»■ tile l.si'iiiij iiiilil iiiT«'!- Ill«' l.is!

«'ortii'cll»*«! to vole him an assistant 
at <1.20*1 per year ami a secon«i ns- 
si.'itant at J750 per y» ar. otta« hing 
an extra • »)si to Hie city o f il.O'O por 
year or a total cost o f $4.tr,0 for .11»

Cuhaii m ii'U«'l has Incrcas. «( Ha* v.ilues offi«-f* cvhi« h in reality ia not ccairtli the 
o f the K!'*' l la »it«'« k ov«*i I«hi |a-r «-ent. ÍL'.áOO allocvoU, and. In ad<lltlon. voting 

.No Cain«- »'i«i«h*mi*‘ h.'i.s hecn know.i him an extra nnioum for couns 1 when 
in Cutci i«»i innny .v«'ars. 'I'lie Island ; Hie city lias any cases <jf n»)!«» u> be 
ll«'S cviHiin Hi«- Tt'xus f.'C'er zone, ¡iiiil ’ irie-i in the courts.
this fev(*r is i«i. v:il« iit in all pans of j Ths charier also pi »»■»cribes a salary 
the l.'«lan>l. ’ IH.K k leg" yi.'hls lo the , o f Í3 |n'r day o f  eight hours for eacii 
.■̂ nme lr*"«iment c-i in the stnt« s. tho’ ieh ni«;inher o f Hie board o f  e<]uallzation. 
Hie ignorint ’•g'l t iiro'’ .-e. s 1,0 pro’ ec- and «loes not cay the city coum.il must 
ih'n from it sfiori o f tui imme.il.ne pay Hds salary for u five-hour day. 
1.liming o f H,.» .ifni. t»'«! aidmai. Ti.»» an.| «>u tor* o f that to vote them an ex- 
•’.sor« cv wurni.’ ’ the larva of Hie ’ ‘blow- tra pay over an«l above that o f $2

'The same ’ (will «Io for y«»u;
Ami wives and inoHici.s—one an*l 

all.
Tak*; heart o f  Marj‘*ß Miracle.

Rave those near ¡in«l dear to you 
from a live o f degrada thin. |)overty 
iin«l disgrace. Yon can do it by cu t
ting out this coupon.

fly.’ ’ is a soiii'i'C o f oonsl'isi'.ihle annoy- 
iiiice. ’rh»» ’’hlocvfl.v" deito.sits Us «•«'gs 
w h.*re Hu* skin Is i*roken. Cru-b- «''il<i- 
r.ifonii and pit.«* mr are m.i.-t eff,-, uce 
ill ri'hilng Hil- « .iMl»' of tl.is i'«'.a. Vomii; 
«•iiivos an* iisieiMy k»*ol t"'t«ne«1 up f«cr 
«»•vti'.ii du.v-- aii«*r tdrtli 10 Ie.-'s<*n H|.* 
«iíiiic«-!' <*f i,u o i '.i ik  «ill Hieni i>>- t*u'

.solut*‘ly sui'erniu'iis. \V*i»*n It is l’iir- 
IhiT sald thal Hie «'ìihIì» fimi t>lt*nt.v o f 
p.'Stili.- Ih«' y.*;ir ronn«l cviH:««ut nt*»*c.s- 
sitiiiltig iinv . xp.'mllt'ire foi gniln f* cd 
Hie |>»issi)iilities l««r l.irg»* lU'utitH nr-'» 
iit once r»*eti. i;»K)«l li«*lp <::in lio .sc« ur«» l 
more ciu-aply in t.’ iili.a Hian in th'»
Ft.li«-«! S iales; <.30 Sp.»i|s|i sllvor, ««r 
■ilsiui <22 F n iii'i Stal.-s riin'eney, p,.;- 
inontli, Is nd»*«ni!te( Ha- In'lp f«-e.ling 
Hii*ms»'ic »*s. oi- j21 iviih hoai .l. «>ver- 
s»'»-rs may 1«.- a>-< iire«l in Fainagiu-y fur

i«er monili cvlih lH«.'ir<l. i ’i«tH«? i-.-iis- ' «iny 
et.s Hti«l Hi)if ««n«* niiiii c;m lak** c.*n,» «if I lt»»«'aiise o f tli-' liit<'r>' -t '■iiow-c 
nui. h moi»» tcn iiory  Iure Hiiiti in Hi-» ! Pr. si*ient ami .Mrs. Ho.is«'vi'It in 
•Stat'.-s. l'urHi**r «•«•»»loniy i**.‘;nlt.s l'ruin 
ti;-; in.inm r o f f.'m liig ilio ian« Iie<;
.SI« rulis or »■:;« H play Hu- mi ' o f rnic. .j.

p«;r
day each. «*ausing an extra expense o f 
$300 or $<00 to tlie city.

Tlie cliarler |'r*?.scril>es a .salary o t  
SI.f.iM* per yi'iir for the civil engim-f'r 
i.ml «i.i«-s tiol s .y the «'oiiiii'il niii«; 
ciii.j liim f.n exfr.a p;iy o f i2.'.b for do
ing cvliiii lie «■uiisiilers a 111*!«» extr.i 
cvoi k. but in re.alily which falls In

3«'r«*vc evi.fin. 'l'Iie ni.;rii tuinii ì i!.l j,(j, rcgui >r line
..n»»,ny ,n;.t I-; Unoun n. Ha t .n.'hin ,11 j , ^.,j. ¡j- rnemh»»;... of th.»
..f « uh.i I.-; th. ...H,«» tn-k. N . 'w ly im - , py  « oitm il im.s u,e numly eouragu, 
t>».ii.-.i «.itile nn< ' hi prair conili- 'Hianilna. li.ackhone. ncrve ami lioncst
ti.m . sp,.. mlly «l.-f. n.M-I. '.s aB .ii v  u-oi.vi.'Hons lo .stand up for th»* imopk» 

* ' ______ — 'alili lioM «luw n liips.* and inany oth«. r

FREE TREATM EN T COUPON
Fill In your nanuj nnd addre.«s on 

blank lines below, 'rhen cut out 
this coui>on and m.ail it to Dr. J. U’ . 
Haines. 48C4 Oleitn ni«!g.. C incin
nati. Ohio. You w ill re« eive In re
turn enough o f  the r»*me»ly lo  prove 
to you that It will cure drunkon- 
nc.ss In any form. You give it in 
lea. culT«»«* or fixi.l. TI1«» drunkar«! 
win stop drinking without knowing 
why. Yon will .also get hook.s aiiil 
testltiumials to prove liocv hun
dí *»ds have Ix'cii saved.

• ••«*»•« 4

TO ATTEND OPERA

President and M«s. Roosevelt Go 
New York March 15

N E W  VDHK, D* . . Ft. Tm; Time- 
says:

extra va gal it e\p.»n.iifur« s «'f me p«-o- 
lile's in«>ia*y in ihis «'ity. ;ve cvill have 
iiiom*y ii-ti to i»ay f«ir ««ur i'*;v.* -'«'iio'i! 
liou.st'.s, seccar c«>ntr.‘ cts. evtuvr pli-cs 
.«'«ill many «iilu»r ne«<l«aj Iniiiroccm«*uis.

Mr. Lydou .says Hi«» .ity  cvitli ««n lu- 
■«>m«'; ol íó'iO.CiiO i«vr y«*ar la not n 

hy ho).elcHK b.inkrin«!. 1 will agree Hi.at

to

10

up tliis j  ear with an in« tim«» o f S5')2. 
683 and an cx}iens»> list o f $t;7'.’.477, «ir 
cvill b-» sliort ?16S.704 evith cvlMcli to 
meet necessary cxi)ei:ditur«»s mui-h 
les.s leave any moii«*y evith cvliicli to 1

war. Culta lia.s for Hu» p.isf s.-c.*i,il .form iug u b-in-ier H.al l.-t.s Hie lin* 
yeai'.s lii'oii ici.-.sing H'«roug!i a i)«'rio«l «-f ¡Hi*' tr«*e. • »r.i; s.io.I li.ler i|] uasily 
greai i.'iiUk* Import.ition fi-oni *'’cnii.«l | tak»* .'.irc o f ail the f.*¡ «•. s o f hti-»- 
and South .\)ii*-i-i« a ami froin th - '* rancli.
FntTc'I Si'it. ÿ. !t is CHtiinafi il Hi«t I *’.h.ii« Ing ti iiiomcnt M lhe l>:,a>i.l ns 
lu 1x114 ther«* V i-r«- 2.48,-«.76*; hciul «f'!-> wnolo. Hi«* varions pr«ivlrii s co iu in » -

th< It shoiiid nul lie. bui 1 cvili slificv liy nuik«? .any further improvement.s cvltii

catti'.* ln Hl«' j-;>aiiir* *< «>f Hie Isia- 
t ’ I'r«. seining ;« calu»* «>f >71.372.!' *̂>.
Cattle Valued at $51,000,000

d. nie to Hl.* g*'ii.,*ral luinl oi 1,7i>2.t)«-l
«• .'I of .'aule on the r»*glati;d1on IsMigs the Pr.».*-l.l«*m li;ts sai«l Hi;,f be w.,ald

<*p* r,i. ‘ M:';e:,.s''l uiul Hret«-!," it iia.s been Hie .stal.-r'ciit bolocv tliat it lias «1-
l■̂ l.8siIl̂ ■ for tii'r.':iigcin»*nt.'. to t>«* nia«l«' most Hrriv«*«i at Hi.at )>«>1ni.
for a ;;p> I'i.'.l perfurm.iiici* at the .Metro- « lo.-̂ e ai«i*r«>ximiiiiou «>f final)..ial
iHilltan o+ii*r;i llou.-«e, to I»«» :itt'*iale«l .'■ti'tem«,*nt f«>r li*«.*.');
by tlie Pi'i sid« IP ami liis family. Tim I.NCOJIF.
l>i i-fui-niaii«'.* will hike pi ■< .* on Maix li 'I’i-x rulls for .......... .. 8 1 . ««■ii)
l.->. n (hit«* set by .Mrs. H.nisgc'elf n.s Cor|>or.«iIon «.'««iirt ......................
on«' «.*1 which slu- I'oul I -»et ¡icvay from State ap|>ri'>iirirtioi) .school
iu-r siii’ ial «liitie-' In tV.tPlnnmoii. She itind ............................................
cvill lie prci»< lit with Iu-r «'hil<li«-ii .and ».’««umy aii)>i'o|«i i.<ii>in vi-Ikki)

on l>t*c. 3i. ir.114. as fullucvs: Havana.
12'';«.!*'.'4; Pin.'I' «i»-l Itiu, ifil.fk.*;; yf.itan- 

f¡*'..i*'. 2a7.l29: Saiit.a < l.ira. 5 .1 .iOO; «’a- 
.  ^ni.agiiey, 2,j."),l«n; Santhigu he «’ ulii«.

'217,•'•r.t*. n.iv.in.i ret>«ii't.H Hie latg>-.««t
tiundier o f «aule n7-.474). f.ilhicvcl by 
S.aip.'i Fhu'n ■witii 71,47? ;i: 1 ,S-.* «lag’ «
Willi k3.ri1R lu'.'id.

f.a.vt report.s diov.- n r**glatiy 
1.0*’*3.*i*)0 catH»;. wii|t,*h r.viy lie coiiserv- 
ativeiy iippr.'iiseil nt *51,0«)o.**0<). l'‘ol- 
locvlng th«; «'enaiis o f Ixa'.i. «uily .3 !>*t  
• **nt o f  Hie farms uf llu* rcpulili«- wer- 
under culHvatiun. T<MÌ;iy leli.alile e.sH- 
mates Hx the culiivat«'«! .t«--'a at iilKijl 

ilo  t>er cent, 'ri;'* pi-ovlriee «*f C’ain.i- .........  .
jgimy furms on« va.-t cxp.an.-'e o f m i.;- ,,,, , . . f « e j i u i  t o.i' i]..' «*11 
mlfieent inature iarnj. Fine l;in«ls In | ' ’■l’ b-h has utki-ii into 
|thls proc hi«’e .'tre «»ffer.'«l ;ii exciteping-  ̂ ' OHlo .slai)ght<'re«| in
|ly miiderat»- ml.-e-» ,-«n«l on f«*rms Hv«t I t ‘J**i««.s iiiiinii.lr>al«>.s Hnunici-
¡sii.mlil ln*«*r*--»i thè .Vnieric.an <'a;tl«'- 1 ,̂' ,1,̂ **’ !.''^*'*^ Iioii.s«»«), plac-f« u,.i

Hood iia -ts  may he Ic-i.s- d „t 'hV H**.'g«*n

Prices of Meat High

Pian.
Ii rii-«.*») I'lPging from  ■'<1.'« *0 *30 |■>el• ca - 
ji)ill**ii.i (1 hirtv-thre.' unti oue-tMrd 
|,'i«'i'.?a). q\*n dollars is r.o nnii-oi •] prio ■ 
♦ <■> pay f'*r cv»-ll cv.'iiercil ic'.-inre e.r li" 
iiest

4̂ ♦ 1

never vet €|i.c lI'UU'J he ¡«,.i c 
tood otiicial'i.

W hat Does 

Stand For?

For Good Fdth
w-ith the public for a quar
ter of a ceutiirv.

For Purity
never vet c|i 
food otiicia!

For Finest Flavor
resulting fr-jm u-e o f c o - ’ i!- 
c t suil h i» ’ -: i ■.uz'.iU’j  ol 
materiil':.

For the Best
Cixo.s an«! Chu« '-'.- e n.auc 
Anywhere a’ any price.

For Largest Sales
o f any siipcrflno Chocf*L*e
I3i>nb<>t;i in the world.

For Protection to 
Buyers

fu g ’ tarante-. .f uniformity or 
ijigheil excellence.

Ths Lo: 1-y Ivtitift Boot- f i  s*.

TSk Welter M. Ldwney Co.̂
ijotiT oy .

• ra) p*ibli«' .at 3 J.r,ii.«5<:, kd.i.s' (..1 uiK.iit 
.o,0rt*).0'JO p..un.!.<=). I'rlc-s ring.-.i fr«.in 
I f '3 til 5 i « . ' j r i ' .- rrer.cy per kilo ( from 
6.4*j «.■»■Ida t.i 21.7 cents per i«)un«]). In

r.;.<8cs. an.l tlm prii'o for Hi«» n n - ,, .'.‘" * , ‘1 } ■'“f  ’ I »h- lilgh.-.yt 
pl.ant« d ai'«'.«.-» f;«lls s.>rr.» times as lo.' 7 ' ' “  *̂ • i«i-Jii.in v Marlin« ,). Tlie luw- 
as »1 p» r a-'ie. Pa-dures o f Hie p.'jiiip 1-s «luote.i i,„- c.uln.
or r)i;iain;i'/,«> gr r c a n  lie ol«t.ain«*d 1 j I'toclnc«;. 1 usually. Imcvec-cr.
rm'Hi more clv'-icly ili-tn iho;st> i ri-ntf?!* o f tho *aiil.
cviih giiin.' i or p.iinna. 'file 1.« st , Hie lov.' -t pii. y.s ob-
hipil.s ar»’  si'i'iircil l«y seeding - !• i«r.*<l ■ , , liic'.iii:i Hie i»i i« »* o f be*‘f
strips uf limh r hrad cviih ui.' uf ll: I '- l  '« i .t s  1-1
im port.-1 gras.ies. b " '  Lilu. ’1 be .ca rs

I ’I'he paraii.i .in»l gui:'.< ' '^ra.ss's gic. »''‘ ' ' ‘ icciiing U lev, en Hi.ii «1 .1. .-¡ral l ‘*«*4 
ihe bvsi r»-8uli.-i in f.’nlia. Sume sii« - ' "  ■'*» •« < «"u-i.int fall In Hi«* prl* c uf liiis 
. . .S'« li.is l»e.'n ba.l Willi l!.', imi.la rr-'s ;. ' * c* r rium 1 1.,'. 
which iiUiWH r.ipl'ily In the ii.ai«f»-«i, , ' ''U'.s v » h paiil f«e.' it m
an.l drl' st fa.n. but Hie oHier n-ention»'«i j ’ ki-l.
glasses ar,' Hie faViuites. Hulno.a gi.i.ss! T ip«» g.-nof.'il ,-;,iHa n dd u g  i*)<Uii:trv 
I.s more o f a sorgiimn Hi.iu u gra.'*-. ’•>;«>* le,' • ». isiiii-i,.«] (n t;«.-»« »,) lur, tin- .* 
)xi.cse.-.siT.g vvitii I'.n large h'ment of |**iu<uahy in-l«'p'.'ndi'i,t bi.iiicîiçs ii;;,i
sm l•u.-̂ >» c ,y  lilgli fiti.’ niag p|iialiiit.s. b p«, .■*,• :.i l« i i - . 'i : ,-n iii l .f i 'ls  di-

iThls Afrl.’an grass gr-icvs .»uim-i i«m s i '"• «  ID
oft. II en- I 1. Ti.«» in-

f und
not l*'t (injUiing ex*', pt tv nation:.! Tuition . . . .  
1 n«*'-igi'ncy liuM him In W'aslilngto..." (tuh*.')' ."uiir*

BATTERY EXPECTED (

and this m anner o f  bu.sintss liu» 
going on tor years.

I am a Imni. lired .an-1 raised dem o
crat fniin lieorgia and n«it n munu- 
faolure«! one fr«>ni W'est Virginia, an.l 
) stand fur an honest, ui«rigiii. f.>ail« .»s. 

I'k'iOO <̂ c«'«n«->mi«'.il a<lniinisiraii«»n o f eiiy a f
fairs in order Hint eve ipiiy have mon.»y 

."l.OS.t 'viili cvldi'h lo  do iniiirovom«»nts.
j ‘ })uhlic office is a i«ablic irast." 

W-r.v r«,;8n«»ctively.
L. .M. W'HlT.si i r.

- -\*lv.
1..3f*f) 
1.000 1 
;i.50b ;

! Tot.al .......................................$503.683
---------  1 l'7xp.*ndiiui'.,s i-j iio mmle c- iil) Hio I

United States Artillery to Reach Thi» abov«» inone> :
City Thursday '>v«»r«lraft .............. ......................

haltei.v o f  I ’ l i i l 'd  Si.ii«*s itrtilh'ry V\’ «*ll e.pripnieiil ........................
hs «'X)s-cii-ii to re;i«'1i Hiis «.'ity 'r iiu is- Socv«;r coiitriief, this yea r...........
d.iy in Hie euiir««' <*f its iitii fiuni F«»rt «’j-room  school bulMing, Hiis
Itiley. Kan., t.i Fort S. iii Huustun. at ye;ir ................................................
S.m Auto;.)«». 'I’ tu* trii« i.s heing m:«fl.' k-i.Htni .»«'1i«jo1 i-uil-lii-e, this
ov«*rland. A .sni>ply tr.i>n to ni«»«*i Hi«* year .................................... ............
iii'till.'i ynir ii re.it h*'i) Hii.s «Ity Tti«*,s- .\«it«*a d«ie. this .v«ar .......... .
>liiy nielli .«ud Is n»>cv c;nii|-« <1 on Hi»» S inking fuiiii ..................... ..
liurtli sill.* o f  the river. 3'1««' party .'o in - iiitep-c-jt »111 b««n«i.-: ........................
ing fi«*iii San .\iit««nio r-iM.rts the l««'r2 e.':i»»'ip<'.s f«*r y«*;«r . . . . . .
r«».«l.s found III 'I'arr.int ««lUiil.v. j

Tins is 111.* fir.'-l time sli«‘i ;i «-nr.r« !) Total .............. .................
litis l»«-(*n ti.'pl«* Hiroiigh I'ui't Wortli [ So jo*i y HI s-er. Hie i hy

8iH.«i.',7
35.1X1')
.'5.Ö0)

12..300

18.500 r.R.I:’») 
3C.0*’0
00.31*0

305.000

..>*672.4:í 
'll n im l

rUTUOVS FIOlITINO 
‘•For st'von ye.ars." evrUes fieorge w , 

Hoffman o f Harper, M’ash., " i  had a 
hitter haltlo. with chronic stomach and 
liver trunhlc». but nt last 1 won. ar.'i 
cured my diseases, hy the use ««f Llec- 
irh; )>iit«»rs. I unhesitatingly re.-om- 
meiid Ha-ni to all. an«l don't inteiui in 
Ihe future to be cvlthout them in H* 
house. ’Ihe.v .ar»' oeriainly a wonder
ful mcilicine.’ ’ s««l«l. iimh-r guarantee 
to do the same fm- y,,u. t,y W alkup .4: 
Flehior, MullaniVs Rod I ’ ross P'.i.irir«aev 
and Ibuifro Drug <'’onHiany, diuggi. Lt-, 
at 50c a iKHtl«-;, Try them today.

to the iKîglit «,f fifften  f* «-!.
Hrely hiding from  vli-cv .1 1,» r«l 
in a cTuni)) o f  U. <»oin«'.* re«|uires liiH«; 
Miolsiui'ç, j.hiJ t '-s l-is  ilrouHi lH.*«'.cr 

:th.;n H.s c î . i i f  ri.'.«!. ” ;*? p i'í’-ü.
Parana Grass Is Abundant

r'arai’ .! gia.ss, n mnlv«' o f  S-.,; U 
Anii'ri*'a. v-'u'v»; !>.>,:;» in d - -ii<'r-; 1 
tr-i»‘»s a'.i'l un ivea in ijio «iainp. lieavy 
.-»oH o f  tiie VailiiV-V. If pr,)V.'H to !.<•
' xM''*m» ly li,.i-«iy ur.l r -!-•»« .«’ I att.! -«v.s 
tela*!! «'>,«»'C It •)hip,i''S ;i e'liiiil .«Ht:'!«. |;s
iiat)i»« uf lit'-; re - «- d 'ffa ien l t
Hioj'* <»r Hi.; gtiin»'«. r 'ln i'liir  «-'«"«e « 
to '=1.» gi'*iuit«l .i.id O 'i c l i 'g  o 'lf p n-; V j 
r«>ui I'l'oai Hi*' sn m . t rv e iy  e,» ,.n ; 1 
«'. : h Hr' '-oli. • I*’ *Ir cn ti/a i»*  1 srasi-«-.-' ' 
<!iis is : h«* inu*«t jirolffin und -.u»f'il;.i- 
n;<>*'-' ••iOtli* Ml III. «I I'o virili M > <)ii;. .

As v-> Ih»- f.'iP '.-'iag '.j 1*j»'S o f  «li- 
fi,ip* i,f i ’ul,a, . a iur.iily repo; .-
must Lli'f i- c\ i«1*-ly, a*-M rohig i«a ti »* 
soil-), .hain ige. « I.,’ ., O’’ Hl« î<J'.allHe-i. I«

I II«» lu'-*- -i- I ip.-' <-t.¡y «o Iiring (:.(• 
Iu«-k 10 the idgliest prollfl»- |i«Miit; <lif» 

■■alces he pl •c-• ,.n 11, .  h-ii
ye-arlIiiK e

2'. 3'he hiirir«) "̂  • Iniy.-) ic.';lin,{H oi- 
í-ye «r-ol'l .sicei'j, f,.).iÍT tii» rn. nn-1 p«*!;»
'h»ni !■ ..«ij fo- Uii- |•.t̂ t«*n•.i■ c,ii!,¡.|
«*igii1 li,- f\. niuiiths’ time.

■ »f--i|er) l«ijys fe t ilo  
.iui'-' au<] i.ui« n.8 Hu.-ni 

I ocerw helm ing rna- 
.;■ :n -n of  Hits islaud 

' 1  -vlihln «iil.-i Iiruni'h 
’i'Iiis i)),«*i .iii.iii r«í- 

;*ilie.-. fi-oi«i si.v rii.'«i<11i.» lo  «xj«» ,v..r,r. 
«;< «midiiig I-) lili c.-i-nlIHon o f flie .4t,i« k 

t'«v «luaüly o f the p.«.-,uir», an 1 
*;-*t) r>«./it »-«f fio .ii Íí, t.i $i2 I- I
iieft»).
0<en Are Punoipal Oraft Animáis

rli»' *’’ i>-i.i r.-uH** deinriv»! li.m ««it.«!;!
..... lili.«'«ii.i'í: fi)!-t sliii’.nly «iisihiKiiish 1«
ii'om ti' 't iil -h ts reciignl/.vil :i.s th»'

3. TI..' ....
2 ye.tr. f.l.l . 
f'>r H » mi'i r 
j«i'i'i,y o f Mi- 

'üiC t ) 1|.» I". 
uf ih>* ii.'»'n!-

is e->meiim*,‘S .it h xl tiM.i »me avie ,f ¡n«»rm.«l in *i¡<- i;ulte«l SLiies. Horn-:.- 
grapa »».uj p op.e /¡iryr :'u.l ihe t*J'« c».'ti:!.'iir • ' I . cly few in number un
r»>und. The e.-iperl."îcç o f .he mo t

J

^rel*„’n!)» . ;Uile»ii-'i «hies ixn suhsir«aiiHfc iherof»'-: -ix-vn are thè ciilef draft ani 
jThla rt' it 'iiient. 1* may lie -«afeiy coni- 
l>*.iii»d lii.tt Ubi mor«ì tir a iweiity he^ i 
o f .:aitle esn )>e i’gue;it;«l »m .». 'aliu!- 
lerla: leu M twelve li ad o í c u l le  v.iìi 
easily iin«l .uffi«'ie;u paslure on n c j -  
Luh-iU a.iti b* kvjt /:>ì i!.*; j »: r i -  . •

Hi«’  isla«;-!; m ulti are iiof s'llisHim«'!

II«*'is. ’i’ l ■; «.'ubau s»i>-s that mules ".».i«' 
«uuarif.- 1:1 lii« mud, nnd that oxen 
viil p-iii ij.tywhere.’ He i.s very co.i- 

seiv iiiv-j .1.'. I dofs not Ivjo'a will) favor 
on s 'o .'k  th»t differs In any particular

'l.-«; ; i-h l*a un.«» [.>«);; jinvu

h-
Hv

•I iiy 
'.M j'.ll 'i

WOMAN’S WORST DA.NGER
«.nil in,)-uUiid kiilii y.-< >'.2111 

. .-¡ii'k Kii)n«'Ns, in i.ii'l, « aii.-j« :
<>* \««*m«'n'.s tv-«uhi»*s.

Hnf iher«' h- vu nc«-«) i»> g*t «Iucca-' 
li« iirt« d if vuii siiffi'v l'uiisi.irit h.'ii'k- 
ai'l:«'. cv«*:iriri« .-.S'. I«i i akiiiK-'tov. r. li.iir«. 
à.*!' Iie.ailîielii-s. et-'. ri.i:in’.-; Ki-iney |
l ’ i'ls >iiiv<* hi'oiiglit ii.'c'v lif«; au i 
»ti»' -i;ili lu HiouHjiml ••f V um *’i a f- 
'11- i«il in Hii:. cc.iy, I

h is ra.'iy lo  tell if your khh.vy.-- ;-r.» j 
•il«, l'iiusf of j 'iu r  -illmelit.' .̂ líai kache ! 
ll.«<elf i;:« Uiily Hie ai'liltig o f lhe kl-l- 
n-*>H cvÎK.-ii l■«.̂ nge.«te.l and inll ini-'d. Yen 
fiel it in Hit* i>8«'k !*«■«;.uso Hie ki«l- 
tiey.s » ro in Hi-> small of ilu* l);ifk. ’The 
hlu«l»l« r ami inm-ir.v lui«« s '-*'i scvolh*«). 
"I .IV, «ling Hic «leÜi ate fc*niale oi 'illl’,.': 
near tiy. imil «'.lusing m:ii.-y of un* i«« - j 
- ullar jiains t'mmiiiit i*i isi i> niul«' 
ironhlvs. I

If
Kick h- -1 «■ hi*s. «liz/.y -mkI!)'-, r.**rv-: 

•usne.-.s, in  l!.il)ilii.\, nouralgh' .in.l 
••lieimiaHc pains, evenk *yos. p.il(.iiuit«».A 
i*f lhe h.'i.rt. ei. ., are i .-iii.v.-| liy tin» 
rot» iiHui) in Hu' blo«>»l o f iioi.-mlis Hiat 
•he ki.lm-y.s siio-.i!-] liher uul ini-l p.«ss 
« rr l-.i the urine.

l  rln.ary <ii.sur«i*'i s .¡r«- ror« sigiis «if 
’■li'iney -.i.'kn'-ss. If Hie urin*' rontnin.s 
i .si"tim«'¡)i Ilk** l«i i-'k-dust, or wiiiHsii, 
in ig y  s-iHing.s, if nr«; tu«

ii! fre.pi.'ui, or scanty, «•)*• p.iinful 
ikh h ie js  nee.i .juiek .m ention, 
j Doan’s I\i«.1ney Pills ai-e niado oi’ 

pure roots ;trd ii«»rhs tliaf have a di 
• rc«'l he.'iling a<;Hon on ill-.* kidney«». 
They soothe, cleans«» :ind stimiihit«', 
rouse the kidney's to .'i.etion. ;in«l «Jilv-» 
the kidm-y imisons r>nt o f  tiie bode*. 
Tliey remove Hie »nus.- and cure ptr- 
m.uieiiHy. .M;my wonion o f Ihis «-i'v 
hav-3 b-»*"i V urc'l nn-i glailly t«-ll o f ii.

The man o f■ Ij Erf I II tlie hour 
PAI-N LF.SS C A 1 £ S

Si e-H-'iltlcs; Prii’ g c  W ork. Paln- 
''».«=8 extraction . Plates o f  all 
k i’ iils. I'it guaram eed. Open 
nightij until 8, ,S ii.'Liy fi-om d

D M .  F .  O .  C A T F S
Reynolds Budding. Corner Eighth 

___and Houston. Take Elevator

“ Every Picture Tells a Story.’’

Fort W orth Proof
.Mrs. .1. I’ . Morris o f lt!03 Hcniphill 

.sTve«>t, say*i;‘ ‘My exr'e>**’'nee cvIHi D»nn's 
Kiihicy I'ills prov«;d them lo  he an cx - 
«'e«,*«.llngly valuabl«» and eff»M;tlve rctii;'- 
•ly. 1 lm«l r.»ad so many stutenients in 

¡ our Fort Wurth iinf»ers, tnn»Je hy r«*- 
sp«)nsihle ii«;rso:ip, recommomling 
Ikian’s Kidney Pills ih:it I lînally pro- 
i*ur-.--l n, box at .lohn M, Pniker's «Irug 
store ami lo«'»lt liieni n«» «lireeted. In s 
comi'.iraii'r-'ly .oiiort Hm«; ihelr cura
tive pinv«*rs were «1» inonslrated. It is 
ft pleasure to reronmi«'n<l a prepara
tion Hist .so tliorougidy ful.'dls ¡«11 Hi« 
«’ iaiins maiio for it.”

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by all dealera. Price 50 cents. FOSTER-M ILBURN CO„ Buffalo, New Yorh, Proprietorv.

RUBBER B O O T S
An<1 .'ätiu--s ell kimls, neev bt»xk.

60 YEARS* EXPERIENCE

T haoe Maiw»
DCSIONS

Co^nioH TS Ac.
Any-me seniiing a »kiXrh aii«1 desf!rlptl«jn issT 

«jnlcitlr ar«'*rt*ln our opinion fres wnetnsr an 
inTenti-

V

'onimuiii<*s- on PatentsinTenti-in Is pr»ib«bly p«i«iiJil.lA_r' ttor,sitri(Hiy<»iiin<leiitmI. HANDBOOK»Oil»- free. Ol.loat seenoy for»««niniHrpeteotfc 
raieiits taken tDrouch Muiin a  Co. rereir* 

tprit l̂ notic*, wit hoot cnerae. In tka

Scientific Hmcricntt.
K har-lii'mcly lllnetrsfeil w«ieklT. I-erces* "ilatlou of any srtenUOo liiiirnal. Tenu». s* ■ 
. our; f«'*ur monibs. $L M a  by all newnleaiatj.
.HUNN S Co.**"~*-*'Hew Tort

Ifranch omce. *16 F » „  TTssNatt»». D* <-
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Whiskies & Liquors
H- BRANN & CO

■ FORT WORTH, TEX. ~
W ill ship you, all charges prepaid, satisfaction

guaranteed:

A gallon jug or four full quart A gallon Jug of
bottles. P U R E 183 A L C O H O L ..
CANEY C R EEK  R Y E ........ .$3.00 PU R E W H IT E  C O R N .. . .
r o s e w o o d  SOUR M ASH ..3 ,’̂ Q BEST W H IT E  C O R N .. . .
p r iv a t e  s t o c k  ............ • * a p p l e  b r a n d y  .......... ,  ̂rwi
0 . F. C. T A Y L O R .............. t h e  b e s t  A P P LE
AM ERICAN GOLD R Y E .. . 3.50 b r a n d y  ___
GREEN R IV E R  ................... PEACH B R A N D Y ............
BRANN’S R YE  .............. t h e  b e s t  p e a c h .......... . .  42S
BRANN’S IC O NO CLAST . . 3.90 A PR IC O T B R A N D Y .. .^
CEDAR BROOK ................ . 4.00 PEACH A N D  H O N E Y ...
OLD C R O W ...........................
Bottled In bond: Four full quart .K gallon j ’lg of
hotFes of C A L IF O R N IA  PORT W IN E .$2.00
l y n d a l e  ............................ $4.50 S W E E T C A T A W B A ........
M ELLW O O D ........................ OLD S H E R R Y  W IN E . . . ,
8 UNNYBRO O K R YE ........ A N G ELIC A  W IN E  . . . . . .
CLA R K E’S RYE ................ OLD TO K A Y  . 9 Mi
CEDAR BROOK .................. PU R E C LA R E T 1
GREEN R IV E R  .................. C A L IF O R N IA  W H IT E
H IL L  & H I L L ...................... W IN E  ................................
PE N W IC K  R Y E .................. I.MPORTED PORT ..........
OLD CROW  ........................ . 6.00 IM P O R TE D  S H E R R Y  . . . . .  3.00

Goods sliippod iiiuiiediatrly u})oii receipt of order, 
day or night. e ship C. O. D., but prefer cash with 
the order. During the Oiristmas nisli orders with 
cash enclosed will get prefeivm;e over C. 0. D. orders. 
We refer you to anybody, as we are well known. In 
the Liquor Business sir4' l^Sl.

WE BXnLT UP OUR REPUTATION BY PROMPT 
SERVICE AND SQUARE DEALING.

~ - THE M AIL ORDER HOUSE OP ’  T W

H. BRANN & CO.
PORT W ORTH, TEXAS. . . ;  . _  j

M A D E  BY

Armstrong Packing Co.,
D A LLA S , T E X A S .

G o in g  H o m e
0tt- . X m ^ ^ s ?

FRISCO
H A S  T H E  B E S T  
RATES aftdROVTES

E. G. P A SC H A L. C. P. <SL T. A..
P h on e 2

Insist Upon Having
“ B. AND B.” L A U N D R Y  SOAP. You owe It to yourself to buy the 

best soap on the m arket for the money. A ll Fort W orth grocers sell 

and recommend It.

T© tlh© V©ter§ ©ff F©nit W©irtlhi ~
Port Worth, Texas, Dec. 4, 1905.

Dear Sir:

At the request of a large number of voters, who have been urging me in person 
and by petition since early in July, I have consented to submit my name at the 
primary election, Dec. 14, as a candidate for mayor.

The present and future o f the city demand that the office be filled by a man 
0 courag^ integrity, capacity and diplomacy. If, upon a thorough investigation 
proper reflection, you conclude I am best qualified, of those offering, to fill the of- 
iioe, I shall expect your vote; otherwise not. It is your duty as a citizen to ac- 
quamt yourself as best you can with the qualifications o f the candidates, and to 

man enough to vote for the one who in your judgment is best qualified to promote 
the interests of the city. When you have done this, without bias or prejudice, no 
m end of yours or o f the city can complain. I f you do less than this, you will wrong 
yourself, your family and your city.

If nominated and elected, I promise to devote all the time and attention neces
sary, at whatever sacrifice, to a thorough, impartial and complete discharge, to the 
best o f my ability, of every duty and responsibility connected with the office. I 
shall endeavor i\dth all my might:

First—To familiarize myself with the condition and detail work of every de
partment of the city government, and to institute any reform that will secure bet
ter service at less cost.

Second—To supervise the expenditure of every dollar of the public money, and 
prevent all waste or misapplication in its use.

Third—To secure and maintain an adequate supply of artesian water, and as 
soon as possible, an extension of the sew’er and water mains to every part of the city.

Fourth—To supply the necessary buildings and facilities to properly accommo
date all children who are entitled and desire to attend the public schools.

Fifth—To use every effort in keeping the city clean and free of contagious and 
infectious diseases.

Sixth—To reduce the tax rate, if conditions justify it, or can be made to jus
tify it.

Seventh—To secure in any reasonable and legal way the paving of additional 
streets and sidewalks, and an improved method of cleaning and repairing the streets.

Eighth—To devise a way, if none now exists, to compel street railway compa
nies and other public service corporations, to maintain and furnish efficient facilities 
and adequate service.

Ninth—To maintain and perfect the present charter provision, authorizing a 
referendum.

Tenth—To enforce impartially all laws and ordinances.
Eleventh—To give every individual and every interest equal, impartial and un

biased consideration.
Twelfth—To fill and perform every function of the office, and by the use of busi

ness methods in a business-like way, promote to the best of my ability the peace, 
progress and prosperity o f the city.

Not bemg a politician, I have adopted this method of reaching your brain, in
stead of by shaking your hands, or by desperate attempts to kiss the baby. I am not 
posing as a pump-handle statesman. The sycophantic smile and strong hand-shake of 
the demagogue, have elected more incompetents and rascals to office than boodle. 
Don’t let personal friendship, sjnnpathy, a smile or a hsind-shake rob you of the manly 
courage to vote your convictions. I am not appealing to friendship or hate, faction 
or prejudice, but to your manhood. I am no pessimist, grumbling and fussing over the 
mistakes of the past. Yesterday is gone forever. Don’t knock. Get together for the 
work of tomorrow.

Vote to make Fort W orth a better, greater, grander city.
Yours for Fort Worth, first, last and all the time,

N. H. LASSITER.

'4::

LASSITER TELLS 
LABOR POSITION

R. R. TIME TABLES
(Texas and Parlfle S*atlon.)

Cotton Belt Routa
Arrive. Depart,

Mt. Pleaaant, Texarkana
Stronir Address Made in the'

e> it- XTT j  Texarkanaoeventn w ard and st. Louia Mau
and Express ..............C-.50 am 9:15 pm

Newton H. I.as5lter addre«i«eil citi
zens o f the Seventh ward In South 
Main street Tuesday night. He spoke 
at ..some letufth outlining the way ha 
will manage affairs as Mayor. He re- 
ferretl to the positions he had taken 
In regard to abolishing tlte volunteer 
fire department and also in regard to 
the arbitration o f the plumbers' and 
carp<-mers‘ strike o f several years ago.

He first took the fact that he had 
been told that he wa.s regarded as 
' butting” in by the other candidates for 
the office as they had been in the 
field for some time and each was con
fident o f beathig the other. Mr. Las
siter explained that he thought that 
the tifflce b«‘longed to the people and 
he didn't f^e'l tliat any apology was 
due whatever to the otlicrs from the 
fact that he hud come out last.
Fire Department

In siH'iiklng o f having voted against 
the proj.osition to abolish the volun
teer fire department when he was In 
the city council, he declared at the 
time that question came up he was
president of the volunteer dei«trtment H '̂uston and Galveston 
and tliat tliere was really no demand | Mali and F^xpress.... 8:30 pm 
for the itboiiiion of the department as ¡Houston, San Antonio 
tlio niomU-i s of tlie department were I and Galveston Mail
not asking for it and the Insurance | and Express ..............  8:00 am
rates w ere not sucii that tliey would be j Cleburne and Dallas 
reilueed if a paid dei>artment was in- 
stitut.il. He also said he doubted if 
the department had an equal in tho 
south and that he wjis sure that there 
was no better. He said that he thought 
that the city could have better u.sed 
the additional si>ent for the
paid de|iartment i.er year.

Mr. Lassiter said he would, of course, 
he in favor of a paid fire department 
for the city as it nt»w is. but that 
he thought that the voluntet-r depart
ment cotild have done just Jis good 
service for .several years more and that 
the city could have been saved JlOO,- 
ooO for use in building scIhk>1s and 
other matters.
Labor Arbitration

Mr. I.ji.s.siier then t<K>k up the matter 
of the arbitration of the tilumhors and 
carp« litei>’ strike several

Frisco System (St. LOuU. San Francisco 
and Texas Railway)

Arrive. Depart
Kansas City and SL 

Louis Mail and E x ... .  5;0Spm 8:85 am

Fort Worth and Rio Grands Railway
Brownwood Mail, and Ebt.lLBS am 8:00 pm 
Brownwood Mixed ....... 8:20 am 1:55 am

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
Arrive. Dejiart

Wichita Falls, Vernon,
Clarendon, Amarillo.
Trinidad. Pueblo and 
Denver Mall and Ex.. 5:10pm 9:45am 

Amarillo and Dalhart... 7:25am 8:45pm

Gulf, Colorado and SanU Fe Railway 
(Santa Fa Union Station.)

Arrive. Depart.
Kan.sas City and Chicago

Mall and Express.........7:45 pm 8:15 am
Kansas City and Chicago

Mail and Expre.<s___7:50 am 8:50 pm
Gainesville, Texas, and 

Purcell. 1. X.. Mail
and Express................5:10 pm 1:35 pm 

8:00 am

8:00 pm

Mail and Exprx-ss.... 1:30pm 5.15pm

Houston and Texas Central Railway
Hoiiston and Galveston

Mall and Express.........8;30pm 7:55 am
Houston and Galveston 

Mall and Express.........8:05 am 7:40 pm

International and Great Northern Railroad
Arrive. Depart.

Houston and San An-
i tonlo Expre.ss ............ 6:25 pm 7:45 am
' Austin and San Antonio 
I Express........................ 11:59 am 4:10 pm

FAT STOCK SHOW 
MARCH 22 TO 24

Cattle Raisers’ Convention 

W ill Precede the Event

At the regular quarterly meeting o f 
the executive roimnlttee o f the Texas 
Cattle Raisers* .As.soclatlon which was 
held in the office o f the secretary. 
Captain John T. Lytle, Monday a con 
ference was held with the coinniillee 
in charge o f tlie 91 ve stock show that 
Is to be held in thl.s city next spring 
and the dates B>r the annual meeting 
o f the association and of the show 
set. The unrtual convention o f the 
Texas Cattle Ibiisers' As.socialion will 
be held In Dulliut on Mart h 19. 20 and 
21, while the live stock show will be 
held In this city on the three follow 
ing days. March 22, 23 and 24

The committee in t harge o f the live 
stock show Is composetl o f the ftdlow- 
ing members: Stuart Harrl.son. Ster
ling P. Clark, W. D. Davis and J. r .  
Hovenkamp. The memb»us o f the 
exet utlve committee who w ere i>res- 
eiit at the meeting yesterday were: I. 
•J", Prvor, vi< e president o f the asso
ciation, o f San -Vntotilo; U. Walsh of 
Palo Duro. D. R. Gardner o f Fort 
Worth. J. H. I’ . Davis o f Richmond. 
John N. Simpson o f Dallas. D. H. Lu
cas o f Carlsbad. N. M.. and John f .  
Lvtle o f Fort Worth.

'A t the meeting o f the committee 
seventy-tw o new members were elect
ed to tlie assoi lation who de'd.ired a 
total ownership o f 32.90.» cattle. The 
list o f owners with their addresses Is
as follows: t, r* t»...I’ony Andrews, Monahans. R. P. ttar-
ber. Beggs. I. T .; Dr. fJ- W Rcakley. 
Alpine; Gu.s lUack. Spofford "  • J- 
Honner, Saivlfi sun; J. M. Brnjlfonl. 
Monument. N. M-: fX »rgo  Bruce,
Carlsbad. N. M.; Bujac & 
t\'irlsbad. N. M.; W. P. H u n pn  Fow 
ler Kan.: J. H. Hutler. Lnglewood. 
Kan.; E. R. Coffey, Beaver. O. T.; J.

Read 5Ae T e le g ra m — N ow  2c Per Copy

The mirror tells a 
I  flattering tale to all who I are sensible enough to I beautify their mouths with

SOZODONT
Luptid, Powder or Paste.

F. Conrad, Fowler, Kan.: Cooper & 
Mm»re. Midland; S. U. Crump. Kstel- 
line.; Wm. D.iugherty, Midland: I>avis

Holms, Luling; Desmanos Hros., 
Lakeland, Kan.; J. E. Deweese, Flores- 
ville; T. W. Dockery. I>el Rio; El- 
brldge *  Itall, Tru.scott; Cary St 
Burns. Midland; Oodair-Crowley Com 
mission Company, ?'ort W orth; J. 1\ 
tJocuts. Guthrie, Texas; F*. M. Greene, 
Roby; Ed C. GcMid. Midland: C. W. 
Gurley, ComstfKk; J. M. Hale, W ay- 
noka. O. T.; S. M. Halley. Monahans; 
D. H. Hallock & Company, Engle- 
woíkI, Kan.; llann & Tlcher, Medicino 
Izodge, Kan.; J. W. Hill. Eldorado: 
T. N. Iloben, Nacona: Hodge & Speer. 
Quanah; Hogg, Ille<is<»e Ac Jameson. 
.Monahans; W. R. Holder. Da Fors. 
J. F{. Holland, Alpine; Abdon Holt, 
.Vbllene; Erne.st D. Hunt. Childress; 
W. V. Jack.son, Coldwater, Kan.: Ja
son M". James. Alpine; Yancey Kemp, 
Carlsbad. N. .M.; I>ell Krebaum. Mara
thon; J. P. Lewis. Broncho: Leonard 
Light. Lockwood. O. T.; Ed Usenl>y. 
Floydada; J. M. Lindsay. Gaine.svllle; 
W. II. I-ong. Roswell. N. M.; C. T. 
Mitchell. Marfa; Ira Morris. Dibble. I. 
T.; J. F. McCauley, Fowler. Kan.: 
National Park Cattle Company. Law- 
ton. O. T.; Chan. Ldmstead, Dryden. 
.\n<lrew Olson. Klow.a. Kan.: Osage
c'attle Comi»any. I'airiax. O. T.: T.. M. 
¡•ool. Valentine; J. C. Powell. Ft. 
I>;ivls; C, F. Ratliff. Odessa; T. G. 
Relnlnger. R;iymornl; Henry W, Ite.vn- 
ol.l.s, Marfa; A. W. Riwkefeller. Bron
cho; II. J. Sanders. Rudd; K. B. Sey
mour. H.allettsville; Sims & Hodge.'. 
Fowler. Kan.; H. F. Suter. Wichita 
Falls: J. C. Tandy. Temple. G. T.; J. 
I -  Taylor. Monument. N. M.; T. Ĥ. 
Templeton. Alpine; Tis.lale Bros.. F.l- 
dorado; T. R. True, Eldorado J. R. 
True. Ryan. I. T .; G. W. Wolcott. 
Mldhind: H. L. Woodruff, Enghwoo«!, 
Kan.; Jno. J. S te rn s . Floresville.

U M B R ELLA  CAUSES TRO UBLE

Boy Complaint That Man Took It  
From Him

Complaint by Roy Tat<- of 12T Lillie 
street, Glenwood. to Police t »ffleer 
T» me.«. that a man ha*l taken his um
brella fn>m hln. and left him to face 
the rain, was followed by an arrest 
a short time later.

With a description o f the man and 
the umbrella in his mind, the officer 
l>egan a quiet search for both and final
ly fotind a man who answ end the de- 
scrii)tlon fumlshe<l.

The man. who gave his name as E. 
II. Hager and his age as 33 years, his 
o< ciipatlon as a bartender, wa-s j.Iaced 
tinder am 'st by < »ffleer Temes and a 
charge o f theft registered again.d his 
name at police .«tation.

MASONS CONFER DEGREES
Monday night Rev. Junius B. French, 

pastor o f Broadway Preshyteria.i 
k.hurch. and Rabbi Joseph Jasin of the 
Reformed Jewish eongregation. were 
raised slmultaneou.«ly to the degree j f  
Master Mason. The ceremony was 
performed at Fort Worth Lodge No. 
148, A. F. and A. M. At the conclusion 
o f the meeting a luncheon was served 
to the men»bers o f the lodge.

ELEaiON OFFICERS 
GET INSTRUCTIONS

Approximately 4,000 Qualified 
to Vote Thursday

Wednes>lay night In the offices o f H. 
L. Calhoun at the city hall the city 
democratic executive committee held a 
meeting for the purpose o f making 
final arrangements for the city demo
cratic primary election to take place 
tomorrow.

Presiding officers were named and 
received ext>Ilclt Instructions as to the 
law governing elections, ballot inixea 
were distributed. pro'X'lded with locks 
and keys, and pack.iges o f ballots given 
the presiding iifficers o f the different 
voting phues. with the usual poll tax 
revelfit books and warning notices to 
lie iHisted in the vicinity o f the polls 
against loitering, etc.

The numl>er of i»oll tax»* paid In the 
office o f the city .-issessor and collector 
Is approximately 4,100. <.»f this num-
l>er probably there will be many who 
have move<l out o f the city, but these 
will be offset by those who have paid 
their poll t:ix (»revious to moving into 
the t ity and who are entitled to a vote 
tomorrow. It is the general Imjires- 
sinn that there will be a large vote 
jKilled. esi»e< ¡ally if the w eather is good 
the day o f the election.

At the l ist primary election the votes 
b* lng cast for a nominee for chief of 
police, the total number o f votes oast 
was 2.0.50. Dec. 15. 1904. At the gen
eral election these figures were swelled 
to something more than three thou
sand.

If the weather of today continues. 
It is freely preilicted that there will 
not lie 2.000 votes < ast tomorrow.

Places o f voting and officers are as 
follows:

First W ard—W. Alex. Abey. presid
ing judge; polling place, Lacle<le H o
tel. Rusk street side.

Second W ard—B. M. Harding, pre
siding Judge; iKjlling place, west wing 
o f the court house, basement.

Third W ard—J. C. Martin, presiding 
judge; (sdllng place, city hall.

Fourth Ward—John Miller, presiding 
judge; polling (dace, city halL

I'ifth Ward—Joe Poythress. presid
ing judge; lolling place. Elizabeth 
8tr»*et, between .\iizona and Izouisiana 
at Morris' store.

Sixth W ard—W. E. ilayfleld, presid- 
Ing ju.lge; (lolllng place. Sixth ward fire 
hall.

Seventh Ward—J. P. Graves, presid
ing Judge: polling place. 1011 South 
Main. opi»osite Mulkey and McDaniel's
■lore. ,

Eighth W ard—R. M. Erwin» presid
ing Judge; polling place, on Magnolia, 
one door west o f Hemphill,

Ninth W ard—Dr. George Jackson, 
presiding Judge: polling pUce. east 
wing o f the court house. In basement.

The strike start«-d w iili the electrical 
workers <>f the Southwe.-tern Telephone 
I'omi any and spread to the idumbers 
and other.''. Ab'>ut that time the Busi- 
ne.'.s M<-n's league was formed and 
Mr. I.a.'.'iter became a member. They 
spoke of him for the presidency of 
the league and he declined. At the

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway
Arrive. Depart.

‘ Katy Flyer," Der.lson,
McAlester and St.
T » n !s ............................7:45 pm 8:35 am

years ago. i Di iii.sf»n. Kansas City
and St. Louis Mail
and Express ............ .'7;'50am 11:20 ana

Denison, Kansas City 
and ftt. Louis Mail
and Express ..............5:10 pm 9:00 pm

"Katy Flyer," Houston.
Galve.ston and San
Antonio ................... 8:10 am 8:15 pm

time that the league w a.s organized he i Houston Mail and E x .. .10:55 am 8:30 am
insi.'ted that it should invite all union , Houston Mail and E x ... 8:16 pm 6:50 pra
men to join so that they could talk j “
over th*-ir matter»? together. He w a s ; Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf (Rock
apixdnteil to draft the constitution of 
the league. Shortly after that a meet
ing of the league wa.s held In which a ^
carpenter addressed the niembt-rs and Omaha and Mo. River. ...< :16 pm 
said that at the prevalent rate of p a y ; Kansas City, Chicago,
It wa.s necessarj' that a carpenter work j Den\>r. Colo. Swings 
every day except Sunday If he wished Pueblo Fast E x...,:10am
to live and support his family. Mr.
Las.'iier said last night: “ .Viter the

Island System.)
Arrive.

Giaham mixed ..............10:50 am
DALLAS LINE.

young carpenter was through I got up j pailas Mall and Ex.........8:40 pm
and commended his si>eech and said 
that if there were more sensible men 
like him in the unions there would be 
less troui>Ie and that was the la.st 
speech that I have made on the union 
question.

“ Yet there Is a lawyer in this town 
who has nothing more to do at the 
present than state that I made a 
.speech about a year ago against the 
unions. Now I don't blame the can
didates for that as they are not re
sponsible for what their friends say.

Dallas Mall and Ex.........8:20 am

Depart. 
8:35 am

9:00 pra 
4:00 pra

7:40 am 
7:40 pin

Texas and Pacific Railway
Arrlra. Deparl

"Cannon Ball," main Mna 
east via 5IarshalI;
Marshall, Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mail
and Express ................ 7:45 pm 7:45 am

Mar:^hall. New Orleans 
and Memphis Mail 
and Express .............. 4:45 pm 6:40 am

-w . .1. . . Dallas L oca l..................S:15am -12:01 prabut I say to you that that charge Is !£ ,* „ „  Weatherford
fal-se. 3 . . .  - 1 Lo.'al ............................ 8:25 pm 10:00 am“ I have alw ays contended that union ..................6:00 pm 8:00 pra
men have the right to organize, and, I i.ocal .........11:00 am 3:45 pm
in fact, think that they almost have | Orleans 5Iemphls
to organize. They have a perfect righ t: ^  Louis Mall
to strike whenever they don’t violate and E x p ress .............. 9:00 am 6:00pm
a contrac t thereby. But they have n o?, Dallas Local ................. 8:36 am 6:10 pm
the riglrt to u.se force in compelling a x\'ir«sT \t a  wm sP R iv oaman who takes their place to quit also. | MAIN LINE WEST VIA BIG SPRINGS.
They have a right to meet the man and Big Springs Mall and _ 
u.'e all their persuasive power to in
duce him to take their side of the 
questic>n.
Union Representative

"Shortly after that I was selected 
by the Building Trades assembly as 
their first member o f the arbitrating 
committee and I was chairman o f that 
committee. Before the arbitrating 
committee met I went to the men who 
were employing the carpenters and 
staled to them that the carpenters in 
this city w ere only getting $2.50 a day  ̂
w hile the plumbers w ho did no more 
work and work which was no more 
rl.skv were getting $3 a day. I also 
told them that the carpenters o f the I 
other cities in Texa.s were getting 83 
a day. Then they, of there own free 
will and without allowing the matter 
to be arbitrated, consented to grant 
the request. i

“ Sh<»rtly after the arbitration com 
mittee met and made awards in the ■ 
case of the pluniber.s’ strike and in ' 
the ease o f the laborers’ strike. And 
from that day to this there has never 
been a laborer come to me and .say that 
I had not done him or the laboring 
classes right as a member of that com 
mittee. Since that day there has never 
been ani*ther strike in this city and 
the Buslne.ss

Express ....... '............... 7:00 am 8:20 pra
Weatherford Izoea! .......  9:45 am 3:30 pm
El Paso Express . . . .5 :3 0  pm 9:45 am 
Mineral Wells E x . . . . . . .  5:00pm 8:40am
TRANSCONTINENTAL DIVISION V’lA  

SHERMAN.
Denton. Sherman, Bon

ham. Paris and Tex
arkana 5IaiI and Elx.. 4:35 pm 7:50 am

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANET. Managers

M a n s io n  H o te l
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Phone 1568. 
REM ODELED

' American or European plan. The only 
Men’s Lt'ague w ith a first-class $1.50 day hotel In the south.

George D. Koenig, Pro., “ King Dodo.**

TO 000 STOmE”
constitution calling for monthly meet- 
Ing.s ha.“ never again met.
Running on Own Record 

"I am not running in this race on 
the record of some other man. Neither 
am 1 a kind of cross between a spy 
and diteotlve. Fort Worth never had
a mayor that ŵ as dl.“honest "«* «¡«r- Upper Crust Flour ....$ 1 .3 f
rupt and if I had All kinds of Hxlns for Fruit Cake.was and knew that I could be elected
Pn sidm t of the United .«States thereby. I H E. SAWVER,
I would never do it. I never head South Main. Phone* S.
the man that was Infallible although
there may be one In this cUy and he f
may be living in the Eighth ward. I D O I N  1 I X
don't believe that the man lives that is ■ g jg  q u „  Store when In
honest that will intimate that John| g^jj^ch of Christmas Presents, Tho
IVter Smith was corrupt. My doc-1 largest stock o f Sporting Goods In 
trine Ls that every man i.“ honest un- Texas, Including a One line o f Pocket 
til he Shows himself a rascal. I am uuilery and Razors, can be found at
" '" i r t h e r r h a .r b ^ n  anything criminal | Q u i l  S t o i ^
In this city in its adm!ni.“tratIon I don’ t j 410-412 Houston St., Fort ^ orth . Tex. 
believe It. and yet there has l»e<-n an ef- '■ ■ "" ~ 2
fort to illu.strate the candidacy o f one .  j  t
of the men a.“ re.“embling that o f Jer- p | ^ riT  X h A f lP  I ’
om e In New York. Weaver In Phlladtl- I I d l l l  O I I C lU i : /  I I C V O  •
nhia and Folk In Missouri. Now do! . , —__ _
you b' lleve that such matters as those Drumm * Seed and Floral Co. Both
prevail nt in the three places are r e - , 607 Houston,
sembled hereT’ '

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

Cause o f 
Headaches
You must look well after the condi
tion of your liver and bowels. Un
less there is daily action of the 
bowels, poisonous products are ab
sorbed, causing headaches, bilious
ness, nausea, dyspepsia. Ayer’ s Pills 
are liver pills, mildly laxative.
Wt hart s* MOCttl WtaiAUih J.C.AyvrCe.. 

■ ■•faUsoM

Prompt Service
is w hat you get. The Finnic Transfer 
and Cab Company, phone ua, we 4rlll 

! do the rest. Phone 300.
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Diamond
that there was a trick belnir playnl i 
on him, and In an Instant he wan try- ! 
Ingr to force the dtjor otH'ii, and inak * > 
his escape, but the I'inks were too ' 
much for him. Then he screaiiied for i 
help, and soon an officer ran up to find 
out the trouble. The detectives Soo.i 
reas.sure<l him, by sayiiiK they had a 
|K '.lent for the in.s;ine a.“yluni In the 
carriage, and that tb»-y «’oulJ nianago 
him aK>t>e, iis the di.stalu e was tiot 
great. The officer left in spite of Von 
der Ahe’s efforts to make himself un
derstood, but his chances were slim, 
as they wer>‘ sitting on him. and ill 
but making Idm breatliless. When ibe 

reached Union station. Von der 
Ahe was devoid o f all his clothes, th •>• 
say, and had to be shipped to I’ lttsbuig 
In a hogshead.

(Written for The Telegram by Arlle 
Latham, famous third baseman c f 
the old Kt. Louis Hrowns.)
Uncle Nick Young told me a good 

one that's too rich to keep. Muinissau 
was umpiring In the National league 
about '98. In Washington, and Uncle 
Nick was present to watch him work. f »
The opposing team was the Chuagos ! ^  ___________  *
and as Munassau’s decisions were pre.- j J  ® RACE RESULTS ★
ty raw, he was treated very uncere-|  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ♦
nionlously by the players o f both 
teams. He was Itounced around
among them like a rubber ball, and 
had nearly all his clothing torn off. 
Finally. In disgust, he quit the game. 
When Uncle Nick saw Manas.sau leave 
the grounds, his Ire boiled up. After 
the game he was relating the cxi>eri- 
ence to me, and in commenting on 
Slanassuu's want o f nerve, he said:

*‘I tell you. Arlle. if I had umpire,1 
that game. I would have finished It. 
If they had left me nothing but a pair 
o f shoes and an Indtc.ator."

You can imagine how funny this 
sounded, coming from such a dignlfie I, 
quiet gentleman as dear, old Uncle 
Nick Young.

AT CITY PARK
First racc-F 'ive  and one-half fur

longs: Mint Hoy 1. Lord I'rovost 
Roseboro 3. Time, 1;0S .1-5.

Second race—Seven furlongs: D e
vout 1, Uelden 2. Tuscan 3. Time, 
1:28 2-5.

Third ra ce -M ile : Orlv II. 1, Elliott 
2. Envoy 3. Time. 1 40 2-5.

Fourth nice—Mile and one-stx- 
teenth: Th 1st ledo 1. Monochurd 2, 
Layson 3. Time. 1:50.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Wild
Irishman 1. Immortelle 2. liensonliurst 
8. Time. 1:15 1-5.

Sixth race—Mile and seventy yards: 
Gravlna 1. Sanction 2, Suzanne R oca- 
more 8. Time, 1:46.Here Is another one on poor old Von 

der Ahe, who is a good suhjei t for 
stories, and has figured In many a 
queer experience— perhaps none wor.-i? 
to him than his abduction at the time 
o f the war with the Brotherhood. It ( Thanks ; 
will be remembered that Mark Bald- 11-07 8-5.
win. the handsome blond pitcher, now I Second rare—Mile: Tlurke Cockran 
a popular and prosperous physician of 1. Gladiator 2, Tower 3. Time, 1:43.

AT CRESCENT CITY
First rai’e—Selling, five and one- 

half furlong.s: Uancreatis 1, Many
Arch Oldhatn 3. Time,

Homestead, Pa., had succeeded In lur
ing Silver King from St. Louis. When 
Von der Ahe learned this he was dl.s- 
tracted, and rushed around swearing 
vengeance In nine different languages. 
He finally succeed**<l In having Bald
win arrested, but the latter soon re
gained his liberty, but not his temi>er. 
He also swore to be even with the 
Dutchman, and he finally succeeded. 
The old man had oi’caslon soon after to 
visit Pittsburg, and he had no sooner 
landed than Baldy had him arrested 
for fal.se Imprisonment. Just at this 
lime the blow w.as doubly severe, as 
Von der Ahe had no ready cash, his 
money being all tied up In St. Loui.s.

Thlnl race— Seven furlongs: Monaoo 
Maid 1, Lucky Cliarm 2, Torchello 
Time. 1:27.

F’ourth race—Six furlongs: "VN'ater
Wing 1. Itolla 2, Horseradish 3. Time, 
1:13 4-5.

Fifth race— Mile: Mr. J.ick 1, Pulr- 
hury 2. Fred Hornheck 3. Tune. 
1:42 4-5.

Sixth ra ce -M ile : Bullfinch I, Dvlin- 
do 2. F:thi( .s 3. Time, 1:41.

AT INGLESIDE
First race—Five ami one-half fur

longs; Merry Co Round 1. Captain 
Burnett 2. Rotrow 3. Time, 1:10.

hand, with Nemlck, o f the Pltts- 
burgs. as actual money man. Von der 
Ahe left town very broken In spirit 
over his Incarceration, hut with his 
nose as blushing as o f yore.

Nemlck waited for a payment o f his 
money for quite a while, and fin.illy 

tired, as V’ on der Ahe did not seetr, 
to make any effort to repay him, an 1 
not exactly knowdng the best way to 
act In this case, he called in two I’ in-

ferton men and explained the case.
hey agreed to land Von in I'ittsburg 

In the course o f a few days, which was 
the only way to make him pay up. 
Well, the Pinks wrote Von a letter, 
purporting to come from two business 
píen In New York, who desired to visit 
St. Louis, and told the old man that 
they had heard so min-h of him as base 
ball mcagnate and business man that 
they wished to place themselves under 
his wing In seeing the sights of tho 
town.

Th# old man was tlckle<l to death, 
for he was very p<jmpou.s. and thouglit 
he was “ IT.” Well, the “ Pink.s" a r
rived, and took rooms at the Plaiite.-s‘ 
hotel, and fixed themselves up to 
await the old man’s arrival at diimer, 
which engagement they had made by 
messenger.

When Von der Ahe reached the ho
tel he was resplendent In his full dress 
suit, thick watch chain and big ih ry - 
santhemum. He greeted his newly 
found friends most cordially, and 
talked more broken Fhigllsh to the 
square Inch during dinner than tiie 
“ Pinks'' had ever heard in their long 
experience. The ilinner was very en- 
lo>able to Von der Ahe, at least, for 
he was In his element, having two 
good listeners. After dinner, a drive 
around town was suggested, so th • 
three entered a hack and were to i»e 
driven to Forest Park according to 
Von der Ahe’s orders. He became so 
Interested telling his visitors how great 
a man he was that he did not notice 
In what direction the carriage was be
ing driven. During a sllglit lull In the 
conversation he happened to glance 
out the window, and he exclaimed:

’*Vy, that d—d driver Iss crazy. Tie 
Iss going the wrong v a y !"  At th.it 
time they were crossing the bridge In
to Ea.“ t ßt. Louis, the driver having 
been previously told what direction to 
take.

Like a flash Von seemed to realize

F'ourth race—Six furlongs, hanuic.np: 
Tocolaw 1. .Veulon 2. Red Leaf 3. 
Time. 1:14^».

F’ ifth r:ice—Mile aiid one-sixteenth: 
Fa.stosa I, Key Dare 2 111 Col Cap 3. 
Time. 1 :49^.

Sixth rai-e— Mile and one-slxteentli: 
Rightful 1, Nigrette 2. Gorgalette 3. 
Time, 1:49.

AT ASCOT
First race— Mile and one-sixteenth: 

Ignacio 1. Uhickadee 2, Sandalwood 3. 
'rime, l:50>.j.

Second race—Six furlongs: Peeping 
Tom 1. Cello 2. F’ochall 8. Time, 
1:14 1-4.

Third race— One mile: McGrathiana 
Prince 1, Sals 2, Varieties 8. Time, 
1:41.

F’ourth ra<e—Futurity course: Big
Ben 1, F^scalante 2, Don Doino 3. 
Time, 1:09 1-4.

F’lfth race— Brooks course: GoMen 
Green 1. Position 2, t)ld Mike 3. Time, 
2:0»t4.

Sixth race Six furlongs; Confessor 
1, To Tr.imolor 2, l>el Coronado 3. 
Time. 1:14^________

YALE TEAM COMING

Basbet Ball Players to Make Tour of 
State

NEW  HAV'E.V. Conn., Dec. IS.— A 
Yale team will Invade Texas for the 
first time In the history of her ath
letics, when the basket hull team will 
play the Galveston Y. M. C. A. on lice. 
28. The trip Is the most extensive ever 
taken by a Yale team. Tlie following 
games are Included: ll«-«-. 23. Atlanta
Y. M. C. A.; Dec. 25. Mobile Y. M. C. 
A.: Dec. 2S. tJalveston Y. M. C. A., 
Dec. 30, Birmingham Y. M. C. A.; Jan. 
1, Birmingham Y. M. A.; Jan 2, 
University o f t’ inclnnatl; Jan. 3, W a
bash College.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE FILED

WAXAH.\CHIB, Texas. Deo. 12.—J. 
D. Simmons A  Co., who have bten en
gaged In the book and stationery busi
ness In this city, have filed a chattel 
mortgage In the county clerk’s office 
for the benefit o f creditors. Charley 
W alters was named trustee and the 
liabilities amount to about 82,800.

^ l ä i n tatement
Quality of Beer Depends Upon Superiority of

Materials, Treatment and Maturity,

-»-■r -« ¡4 «

l i

M

Purity is a universal essential in all beers. The observance of 
cleanliness and sterilization will secure it.

Hcfllthfulncss, combined with flavor and taste, constitutes real 
quality, and these are impossible without the very best materials and 
the highest order of treatment. This is what science and experience
teach.

Materials: To provide the public with a really good, palatable 
and wholesome beer of the Highest Quality, we use the best barley- 
malt, the highest grade hops, superior yeast, and in our pale beers a 
small percentage of rice. In all our beers w e use the best and purest 
materials, regardless of cost.

Com we never use, although it is not excluded by authority, and 
h-^ the advantage of cheapness. W e  use no substitute of any kind 
to reduce our expense. W e  spare neither money nor care to fortify 
and increase our well earned and long established reputation.

Treatment and Maturity: W e  employ only the most modem 
methods of brewing, and oui present storing capacity of 600,000 barrels 
is more than that of any two other breweries in the world.

These facilities enable us to age our beer the length of time 
necessary to guarantee its purity and maturity—not m printers’ ink— 
but hi fact.

Quality, depending upon the character of materials and the 
methods employed, is the real goal for competition among brewers.

At this goal we have been for many years.

It is for these reasons that

Budweiser
The King of Bottled Beers

must and does command a higher price than any other beer, and at 
the same time has a greater sale than all other bottled beers.

Anheuser=Busch Brewing Ass’n 5t. Louis U.5.A.

T h ere is No Gift that w ill G ive as M u ch  Enjoy-i 
m e n t to the E ntire F a m i l y  as

THE PIANOLA PIANO 
or PIANOLA

It win furtii.sh cntortulnment 
on Chrlslmaa day and every 
day o f the year In a city or 
country home.

Uhrlstmaa o f 1904 com - 
pletoly doinonstmtcd the .xu- 
perlority of the I’ ianola P l
ano and I’ ianola a.s the 
Chri.stma.H gift par excellence.

With its abundant re- 
aouroes the Pianola lla n o  
and I ’iaaola becoine.*« t h e  
chief o f all nnxlern inean.s 
toward a pi -a. .̂int home life, 
and uhri.stma.s of 1905 finds 
Ita popularity so world .vide 
that an investigation becomes 
a duty to the head of evor.v 
home dc.slring to afford his 
family the modern advan
tages making for home en
joyment and culture.
Pianola, $250. Pianola Piano, 
$500 to $1,000. Easy Month

ly Payments.

WATKIN PIANOS
Arc rapidly attaining an exalted position In the Texas Musical 
world, backed up by an extraordlnapr care In the mechanical con
struction, bas produced In the Watkin Art Stylo an Instrument whose 
musical and wsaring qualities are the wonder o f musical critic...

Be sur# to see th# Watkin before buying your Xmas Piano. Price 
$375. Terms to Suit buyers.

Will Aa Watkin Music Co.
DEPT. “ U." DALLAS.

E. E. Chrtstopher, Representative. &14 Penn.‘-ylvar.la A va
Phone 768.

RAILROAD R UM BL TNG

WALZEM APPOINTED 
F, A. Waisem, formerly oonneoted 

with the International and Great 
Northern railroad, hae been appointed j 
traveling freight agent of the C hicago,! 
Rock Island and Gulf Railway, vice A .! 
Do Stefano, resigned, Mr, Walaem, be- i 
fore his connection with the Interna
tional and Great Northern ae ohlef 
I'lerk to the assistant genonil freight j 
agent, was an employe of the Southern 
I 'sciflo  road in the operating depart
ment. The appointment will take e f. 
feet Deo. II.

instruct local agenta Ui the perform 
ance o f their duties.

PECK FU N E R A L TR A IN
The body o f Charles B. Peck, accom 

panied by George FI. Peck, general 
counsel o f the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul railway, pnased through the 
city yesterday on the Santa I>, en 
route north for interment. Captain 
Thomas F. tVest o f this city left last 
night for Temple to meet the train 
conveying the body.

ORIENT PARTY COMING
A special train of the Kansas City, 

Mexico and Orient railway, due to ar
rive in Fort W orth late yesterday aft- 
eriioua, has been delayed en route 
over the Mexican Central from 
Zacatecas into Ki Paso and will not 
reach this city until probably Thurs
day morning, The party la headed by 
President Stilwell o f the Orient road 
and embraces five cars, Including bag
gage car, diner and two sleepers, The 
party Is en route to Kansas City, aRer 
an extended tour o f parts ui the R ut 
public of Mexico.

DIVISION AGENT NAMED
Appointment o f M. R. F^rampton by 

the Fort W orth and Denver a« division 
agent, took effect yesterday .and Mr. 
Frampton has a.s8umed the duties o f 
his office. This is a new office cre.ated 
by the Denver. His duties will be to

NOTES AND PERSONALS
I, Gaydon Thomp.-ien, traveling 

freight agent of the Rock Island, was
' here Monday,
I M. Sweeny, general manager o f the 
] Trinity and Brazos Valley, was in the 
city Monday^ Mr. Sweeny says tliat 
work on his line Is being pushed rap
idly,

H, W. Martindell, traveling freight 
agent o f the Pecos Valley linee, head
quarters at Amarillo, spent Monday in 
tlie city,

I On account o f the heavy holiday 
I traffie all the railroad yards In the 
I city are crowded to their fullest ca 
pacity, Railroad men estimate that 
there are at present about fifteen 
hundred cars in the yards, and all the 
roads are being put to quite a good 
deal o f trouble in handling the busi
ness in its proper way,

A. L. Flwing, Texas and Pacific pay
master, will arrive today in charge of 
the pay car and leave tonight,

J, M, Mann, general foreman of 
bridges and buildings o f the Denver 
road, is In the city, looking after the 
new bridges that are being erected on 
that line. He expects to have work 
completed before the first o f January 
next year. Over 8140,000 has been 
spent already by the Fort W orth and 
Denver in these Improvemsnta.

Bain may go by the name o f rheu
matism, neuralgia, lumbago, pleurisy. 
No matter what name the pains are 
oallod. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
win drive them away. 16 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. J, P, Brashear.

GOLF CLUB PUNNED
Organization to Arrange for New 

Course Adjoining Country Club 
at Arlington Heights

Members o f the Country Club who 
are Interested in golf are considering 
the organization o f a golf club of 

Country Club members. Formation of 
the new club Is nece.s.sitated because 
new golf links will soon have to be 
laid out at Arlington Heights, owing to 
the fact that the present ground has 
been sold as lots. The grounds o f the 
club are to be west and north o f the 
pre.sent links. It will cost approxim ate
ly 81.000 to fix up the course. As tlie 
Country Club is not willing to do this 
the new organization Is being formed 
for tlial purpose.

While the plans o f the new club 
h.ive not been made yet It is proposed 
to organize with about fifteen charter 
members and then bring the member
ship o f he golf club up to about thir
ty -five  and In this way raise the 
money to start the club and keep it 

running.
The new course that will he laid out 

will be a nine-hole one, the same as 
the old one, and will probably start at 
the tee for the first hole and then in
stead o f turning back at the first hole 
will go farther west. The length of 
the course will also he about 300 yards.

Plans are now under way to play a 
return match with represenlatlves of 
the Dallas ciub in this city In the near 
future. In the match between the two 
clubs which was played at Dallas over 
a month ago Dallas won. It Is hoped 
that on the home course the F"ort 
"NVorth players can overcom e the 
visitors and make a third match nec- 
es.sary for the series.

I.N MAD CHASE
Millions rush In mad chase after 

health, from one extreme faddlsm to 
another, when, If they would only eat 
good foo<l. and keep their bowels reg
ular with Dr. K ing’s New Life Plll:\ 
their tioubles would all pass away. 
Prompt relief and quick cure for liver 
and stomach trouble. 26c at W alkup 
& Fielder’s. Holland’s Red Cross F*har- 
macy and Renfro Drug Company drug 
stores; guaranteed.

A V i f e  has
dx R i ^ h t  

 ̂t o  ou)n a
das

<i>ho dares to
dei\y her this t

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

Fort WortK LigKt Power Co*s*
111 " W e s t  I N in t h  S t r e e t

D À T E S  O F  S A L E

“ Xmas Rates to the Old States”
Limit Thirty Days from Date of Sale 
Tim e and Change of Cars Saved via

J. ROUNSAVIIoLE, C. P. & T. A. 
Tones 229. 612 Main Street

K
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■AT, DECEMBJCB 13, l iO f

H E LP  W A N T E D
____  ‘•‘I'**'*

i^ jfy jcr»—For Cnltea 8tat«a aroix, 
ahlt-bodlod, anmarried m«n, between 
JL of SI ('ttlzena o f Ualted

S te »  of rood character and temperate 
• S tt* ’ read »nd write

Srllsh . For inform ation apply to R c- 
r<dtloC Officer, >45 Main atreet. Dal- 

1100 Main atreet. Fort W orth. 11314 
Sloth Fourth atreet, W aco; 1S114 
^ T la  street, Sherman. Texaa.________

« ■ arN TBILKGRAPHl »no railroad 
*So^nU nc, 160 to $100 a month aal- 
mgm assured our rraduatea under bond 
5 ^  atz arhoola the largest in Amt-iica 
^  Indorsed by aU railroads. Write 

eatalocua Morse School of Teles* 
C;nclimatl. Ohio; Ouffald N. T.; 

Affanta. Oa.; La Croeae, W la; Tezar- 
^ma. Texaa; San FraaelsM. Cat

fHE MOLER B ARBER COLLEGE— 
llrst and Main, wants men to learn 

larber trade. Splendid opportunity 
jaat now. Few weeks completes. 
Osurse Includes practical experience, 
s t r u c t  ions, lectures, dem onstrations 
lam inations; diplomas and positions 
yttle expense; catalogue free. W rit« 
»d a y ._____________________________________

HjtNTED—Ladles to lesm  nalr dresstos.
manicuring, facial massage, chiro]K)dy 

m electrolysis. We operate twelve great 
sriter«  ̂ In leading cities. Few weeks 
•mnpletea by our method. Free clinic, 
mpert instructions. Uur diplomas as- 
■sre employment at top wages. Call or 
vrlta Meier College, First and Main 
Streets.

y^ ^ N T E D — M IS C E L LAN EO U S.

— Hoard and rooms for gen- I 
tieman and daughter. Address 37, ' 

care Telegram. Northeast side pre
ferred,

RESPONSIHLE widow wants sober, re- 
llaVl« man paitner 5n large boarding 

or rooming house buslnes. Care 459 Tele
gram. ’

WANTED—Solicitor for the city ; must 
be sober, o f  pleasing address and a 

hastier; good salary and chance for 
promotion if you make good ; man not 
•ver 30 preferred. Address, with ref 
arence. 16, care Telegram.

EXPERIENCED salesman, or physi
cian not practicing, to sell to doc

tors, Established trade. Permanent, 
remunerative. P. O. Box 853, I’ hiia- 
Mpbia.

HELP W .\NTED— A first-class seam 
stress to com e to house and sew; 

must understand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3647.

WANTED— A first-class solicitor. A 
go«Kl opening for a man o f ability, 

ambition and push. W etherill 6t Co., 
¡07 West Tenth street.

BOT3 M.\KE from 50c to 11.00 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

Khool. Call at Telegram office (gr 
particulars
MEN, women, boys and girls who want 

work should ask l.abor Bureau, 303 
Main. Business conildentlal.

WANTED—Boys to sell The Telegrnm 
•very afternoon after school. Call 

at Telegram offlco for particulars.

WANTED— Seam.stress to sew by day;
must be reasonable. Phone, m orn

ings, 2033 old.

WANTED— Girl for general house
work. Phone 3232. 1512 W est Dag 

gelt.

NOW IS THE TIM E to buy furniture 
at Nix’s, corner Second and Houston 

street.*).

WA.NTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
Ll Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnlg’s.

WANTED— Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping for winter; must be 

cheap, desirable, quiet. Ueferences. Ad
dress, 475, care Telegram.

few lots or small acreage prop- 
erty adjacent Polytechnic College; no 

fancy prices. Address 24, care Tele
gram.

W AN TED  —  Completely furnlshevl 
house, for family o f three; close In. 

Phone 69.

A COW fPT the winter; plenty of feed, 
TOmfortable quarters; dose attention. 

Phone 2370.

W A N TE D —In private family, two 
rooms for light housekeeping. A d

dress 30, care Telegram.

GET TH E  O TH ER FELLO W ’S price, 
then go to N ix’s and save money. 

Corner Second and Houston streets.

WANTED—Partner wUh a« much as |g9t 
in cash for a good business. Phone $641 

evenings after 6 o’clock.

WANTED TO RI5NT—An eight or ten- 
room house on south or west eMe. 

Phono 1739 'Jr call 117 Broadway at once.

W AN TED  TO B U T—A small home 
from ow ner; state price and terms. 

Addre.ss 28, care Telegr.am.

\N ANTED— To buy fine Jersey milch 
cow . Phone 1314.

F IRST-CT,.\SS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor street.

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
( ‘•LINERS" IS NAME OP TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS.>

Ic  per word first insertion.
^0  per word eanh conseinitive insertion, 
bame rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6Vi words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 16c.
Situations Wanted, adilressed to advertisers, three times free.

tA 9 re««ived by 12 m. wiU appear same day classified. Received from 12
w> ^ will appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.”

I^nor ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
in telephone messages. Alterations should be madein person or writing.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANG E

FOR s a l e ;— Walnut sideboard. In good 
condition, for $12. Cost $75. Phoneio IZ

f o r  SALIC—Genuine tho’.'oughbred Mex
ican canartas. Apply 310 Kaat Weatb- 

erfonL

FDR SALE—At a bargain, if sold at 
once, six-font floor case; good as 

new. Apply, 710 Houston street.

FOR RÊNT

AN ALA108T new piano, oite-hdlf price;
would take nice furniture in exchauae. 

Phone 2370.

FOR SALE—Ê >r removal three good 
rooms, at 500 Jennings avenue.

SEV’ ERAL good bargains if sold at once. 
Huslnew Fhichange. 20214 Main tt.

LOST A N D  FO U N D
~ - ■ ■ ---------- --------------------------------- ir n n g

LOST. STRAYED  OR STOLEN —A 4- 
m onths-old red heifer ca lf; an.vone 

returning or sending any Infurmation 
o f the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue. 
Rosen Heights, North F'ort W orth, will 
receive liberal reward.

LO.ST, STR.-VYF.D OR STOLEN from 
114 W all street, one dun-colored 

mare, branded **8”  on each hip; mane 
and tall black tipped. Report to Globe 
F'urniture Co. and receive rewar<l.

W ANTED—A good cook, 615 Burnett 
stre.jt. Phone 2715.

W ANTED—Boy to carry route, after 
achowL Apply, The Telegram.

WANTED—Teacher for file and serpen
tine dance. Plior.e 3<3> old phone.

LO ST—Between Florence ami Belknao 
strents, (»ne account book, written 

partly in Jewish and English. Ret urn 
to J. Siindler, 901 Grove street and 
receive reward.

LOST— A bird dog, with white spots 
and brown head; wears collar and 

answers by the name o f “ Pickett.” 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 .\dam.s, or phone 2762 (old.)
LO ST—Toadies dark brown leather 

purse with h.andle containing silk 
belt, buttons and $4 in money. Phone 
No. 1; reward-

SF’ E OUR W INDOW  I)TSPI,.KY bar
gains all next week. See Mtinday 'i 

Telegram. Durrett A Gorman F'urni
ture (.'omiMiny, corner Tenth and Hous
ton streets.
LO ST—A .set o f fal.se teeth. Finder 

will plea.se return .same to I.ewls & 
Krull, Flast Belknap. Reward.

LOST- Route book with name o f W il
son Kimble. Return to Telegram 

office for reward.
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

WANTEL'>— Position by young man 
rlth wide experience In bookkeeping 

general o ffice  work. Best of ref- 
' eronce!!. Address 343, care Telegram. 
i

WA.NTED— W ork for a few weeks; 
' painting or paper hanging preferre*R 

experienced In this kitid o f work. W. 
»M. C.. 94« College avenue.

tPO.SITION as »tor« or saloon porter or 
1 cook (eolored); handy at anything 
»Address 109, Telegrnm office.
th ’-------------------  ̂ ■
; W ANTED—Porltlon by .an experienced 

solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 
office
WANTED— Situation In family, cook 

ing and hous» work preferred, by 
ml') M.. -tge ’ .-id-v t i n -  . '' 5'v -  N'r> 5.

LOST—W ater siKiuiel. six mouths oi l;
white ti|>s i>n nose an*l tires. Biioiie 

SS9S and receive reward.
Lf»ST— .\ letter .addrC'.sed “ Pure F'liod 

Co., Ciiicinn.ati. Obb».” Finder will 
plea.se call 2959, old phone.

AN YTH ING W E HAVE In furniture 
Is yours, at Nix’s .sale. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FLATS FOR S.\LK. Inquire 503 Main 
stregL

FOR SALE—-Nice lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F., 213 N. Fiurnett sk

NEW' furniture, rush or crfedll, Hubbard 
Broa, lOS Houston street

IRON BEDS, cash or credit Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston street

FOR PALE—A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St Louis avenue, or phone 3829.

FOR SALE—One milch cow. fresh In 
milk. Apply 415 East Belknap s t

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^  — ---------------------------------------- --

FOR SAI.E—Furniture of six rooms. 211 
South Mala street

SIX fresh milch cows for s;ile. 413 
Ea.st Belknap.

FO RSALE—Ri.oa;l stock of groceries. 3<l3 
Nichols street

IL C  JewclL H. 7t,al Jewell
R. C. JEWELL A SON,

The Rental Agents of tbe City. 1900 
Hou’jtcn street.

Z''**U REN T—Eight-room  hou.«e, two 
large halls; gas. electric lights, sew

erage, sink in kitchen; all modern; 
must furnish references. Also four- 
room house, 604 South Calhoun street, 
newly pjijiered and painted. Apply W. 
J. Doherty, Flagle Bakery, 715 South 
Main ,)tri“et.

FOR REN T—8-room residence, 611 
FTiist W eatherford; motlern conven

iences; barn, lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. If Interested, call 719 West 
Third.

F'liR REN T—Tw o-story, seven rooms, 
May street; six-riuim and hall. Can- 

noil avenue; threv-room. Kuiie .stri'Ci: 
five-room . Prairie .avenue, Rosen 
Heights. Joe T. Burgher & (.’ o.

FOR .S.vLE OR TRADE—F'ine team of 
horse.s, wagon and luirncs.a. Horses 

in g.)oJ condition and perfect health. 
Must sell or trade at once. 514 Penn- 
s.vlvanla avenue.

I n .W E  a large fifteen-room house for 
rent; reasonable. See I^ ê F'lemlng 

al once. 200 Hou.ston street. Phone 
942.

NEW 4-room house, close In, on Ken
nedy street, for rent. $12.50 per month 

Haggard & Duff, 513 Main street. 
I ’hones S40.

ROOMS FOR RENT

NICELY furnish rooms with hath and 
all modern conveuiences, 307 1-2 W. 

Weatherford street. Phone 3388. Mrs. 
Daniels.

ROf»MS for rent, furnished or unfur
nished. 1315 Calhoun street. North 

F’ort IVorth.

F'OR RENT— Nicely furnished front 
room with l>oard; reasonable prhe; 

convenient to business. Call 601 E.ist 
Sixth. J9
A NICELY FURNISHED room; bath 

electric light; modern coovenlencss 6'3i 
Floren'« street.

EVERYTHING MODERN, new i.uddtnc 
The Kingsley, corner iligbih uu<l 

Throckmorton streets.

TWO NICELY FI RNISHED rooms o.
men orly, at 1515 Blast Belknap sireai'. 

New phone 1S6S.

FOR RENT—Two partly furnished 
r«v>ms. to parties without children. 

1314 Galveston avenue.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM. eler 'W ‘ght, 
bath unc use of phone; 8uitah.r or two. 

Addrcs.s 35. cjkie Telegram.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston.
i VOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnish

ed room for gentleman. 101$ Galves
ton. Phone 511.

F’OR SAT,E -  Horse and buggy. Call 
at 410 Clara atro«d.

F’OR r:F,NT OR LEASE—.\ truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half inlhiS 

from I My. on Blrdvllle lo.ad. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third street.

FURNISHED ROOMS, by day, week or 
month; transient trade solicited. The 

Royal, 1410‘-s Hou.ston EticeL

PERSONAL

W A .\TF:D -Situation  with furniture 
Store by gentleman. Address No. 40 

care ’Telegram. _________

FOLLOW TH E  CROIVD to N ix’s fur- 
nltu •« sale, corner Second and H ous

ton streets.

A B0<*KKEF:F’ F:R changing positions 
Wants o ffice  work o f  some kind. 34, 

care Telegram. ____________ _______

WA.NTFID— Po.sltlon by experienced 
sale.tlady. New phone 13S0.

w - ----------------------------------— -------------------------- —-----------------------
WHEN YOU WANT HELP oall Labvvr 

Buieau. 3(>2Vs Main. New phone 93L

F'Ot ND at V.onnlg s the best pair of 
Men's >hoes. It's W. L  Douglaa

FOR SALE OR EXC HANG E

F'Dll .SALE—For the next thirty day.s 
I will offer my local newspai>er and 

job  plant, .‘•itutited at Bakchlto, I. 
i very cheap; the plant bs new. In ti 
i town o f 1.2‘ 'h, doing a good bu.'<liie.'<.s. 

For partleulars addre.s.«i ’Tirnes, B "k- 
chito. 1. 'I ' . _____________________________

FOR S.ALE—A gootl eight-room  house;
two large halls, east front, well shad

ed. 800 Bryan avenue. Will take 
smaller places as part payment. G o
ing at a sacrifice, liiquite at Flaglo 
Bakery,
X.MAS PRE.SFLN'TS In burnt leather 

goods. In all style«). See our Hue be
fore you buy. N obby Harness Com 
pany, 6o0 Houston street. < *M phoii*? 
56-2 rings. J. A .Clary, manager.

I H.VVF: BOUGHT the Dixon .Millin- 
f ry »♦unpany’s goods tm<l will have 

!n si>eelal sale b«-giituing .‘'.atunlay. Dec. 
! 16. and closing 'ru«-.s<lay. Dec. 19. ’These 
goods w ill be cut down to factory cost. 

' I’ uy your h.als a'al save money. 
'Trimnie<l hats from $1.'»«» t" $5.‘t’ ‘ N ob
by stre< t but.-« fri'iii .*>"e to 7” . .\s-

I’o R  RENT—.\ti elegantly furnished 
cottage, on «'ar line, liot water «-on- 

ne<ll«»ius, phone. electric lights; to 
coup!«* w ith«>ut « blMren. Phone 3S9S.

l'< iR R E N T-M f'ilern  twenty-slx-room  
flat, near Seventh street, on Hoim- 

tou. Apply, B. F'. Sprinkle, 205 M alt 
sti eet.

F«'»R REN T—108 Houston street, two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros„ 

pboue 2191.

ONE rdeely furnished front room, up 
stairs, with bath, close hi. 906 West 

Belknap.

THREE rooms, one furnished and two 
uufurnisjieil; south and east expos- 

tire. 418 Wheeler street.

.VI,I. *>r i>art of .a new home. «Iom  In, 
l3l G.ilveston aventie. Phone 949.

CITH.I and fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.

NICELY furnished ana unftimlsh-d 
rooms fot light bouEekeeplr.g. 60'i Hemp

hill Mreet
Fiy»t RENT- Elfgant frort room, with 

bath, light and phone privllegas. Ca'* 
*04 Ijimar tfrect.

FOR RENT--Nicely furnished rooms, with 
modern conveniences, either single or 

en eultc. Apply Í04 Taylor rtreet.

FOB KENT—New pl.ino. Phone 2911

FUR.NISHED rooms, modern conven
iences. 821 Cherry street, near Texas 

street.

ROOMS FOR R E N T

F'd R REN'T — Nicely furnished 
root»!.«, nuniern; all cars jiaas door; 

new management. Lenox F'lats, over 
VVe.st'.-ii Uidon. 501V4 Main street. 
Electric lights, hot and cold baths.

.sorteli str-<‘t ;hai o.s in .-Ilk. \> ■t and

W A N T E D  M IS C E LLA N E O U S

HAVF: YOU SEEN that fine line of 
burnt leather gnoils for Xm as i>res- 

ents? W e also have a fine line oI 
whlp.s. lap robes, saibiles and blanket.s. 
See u.s before you buy. N obby fla r - 
ness Store, 600 Houston street. Old 
phone 56-2 rings. J. A. Clary, man- 
r<er.

f* lt. Prie« s ranging fP'iii 25c t<» $ l '« 'l « n 0  ami 
610 Houston al, 1’7 |

\\ E have opem-«! this week a <’ar lo.'ul 
OI Betlroom Suits and a ear »>i Si«ie- 

jl<oar<!s and Dressers, which, we want 
yon to and price. Hubb.ird Rros., 

112 Houston street. Phone
2191.

SPECIAI-S In music rahinets for next 
week only. See Momlay s ad In 

Teb-gram. Durrett & Gorman F'urid- 
ture Company, corner Houston and 
Tenth streets. ______________

! FOR SALE—One small hay mare. 7 years 
old, city broke, buggy nini saddle. Any

one wishing to buy can take and try her 
before purchasing. 923 Travis avenue or 
phones 1960.

VVANTFID— 2.000 dollars worth o f sec- 
ond-hantl furniture at once, especial

ly refrigerators. I ’ay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. At Glenn Broi). & Co.. Thirteenth 
knd Houston. Both phones 1117.

WANTED— $1,000 w orth  o f  secon d 
hand furniture and stoves fo r  spot 

cash. Call on W. P. iJine Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3262 old phons 
or 45 new phons.

ORA.VDM.A wants baby's picture for 
Chrlstma.s. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

baby pictures, cheap, too. W e will go 
her. Hudson Studio. 700 Houston 

■treet.

WANTFD TO T R A D E —Scholarship In 
telegraphy at Tandys’ Depot College, 

for first claas bicycle. Old phone 3583, 
or call Tandys’ Depot College, Strip
ling building.

OIXIBE EM PLOYM ENT AGENCY— 
IBeadquarters for railroad men o f  all 

“ tad; will place any one wishing em 
ployment o f any kind; position: 
no charges, P. H. Qlenn, 11®

Twelfth etreet. Fort W orth, T ex
I WANT phone and street number o f 

•n ladles wishing employment. New 
Phone $92 or write Globe Employment 
^••ncy. 11« East Twelfth street.

EVERT ONE D O LLAR pur- 
ghaee you get a beautiful picture, 

w n e d . 8 » )  window display next week 
Durrett A  Oorman, com er H ous- 

*od Tenth streets.

62V4 ACRES. W hite S» ttl«*mcnt roa<l 
6 V> .miles out, goo«l 6-rooin house an<l 

out-buHillngs; never-falling spring; 
owner. H. L. Spher, 1208 F.«ist Nint i 
street. ________ __________________
f o r  s a l e . TO RENT OR TR.VDF^- 

Three-seated platform spring hack, fir.-t 
cUss condition and make, new top and 
cui tains. Address 481. Telegram,

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on cary terma 
new furniture of an eight room hmise; 

has been In use two month.- and In flrst- 
daee cocdltlon. Phone 3386.

FOR B.ALE—On« brand new Sechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut 

w holesale price $12.5. Bargain If sold 
at once. Addres.s, 457, ’1 olegram .

FOR SA L E —Almo.st new No. 6
more Typewriter. f  V

desk and Imx lounge. Address H. M. L, 
810 Taylor street.______________________ _

FOR SA LE — Best paying restaurant 
In this city, for amount o f invest

ment. Owner must leave city. Inquire 
quick. Address 38. care Telegram. 11

FINE standard grade upright piano, U - 
eet design, exquisite tone, and 

feet condition. Very cheap. Address 
456, care Telegram. _

IX ) YOU NEEIg FU RN ITU RE? W e 
need money, flee Nix, com er Second 

and Houston streets.

FOR SALE—Well-located, nicely ^ r -  
nlshed boarding house; also elgn 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3592.

f o r  b a l e —One of the 
In Fort Worth; q'oeap rent; good <>ppor

IF TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding.
overhauling or adjusting, call ol<l |>hone 

1400. and we will send an exi»ert t-> your 
office and make an estimate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department In the southwe-t. We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Brices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewiils) 
Co.. 112 W’est Ninth street.

(iNK more ulcely furr.isho«! front rofiin 
with lM»;jrd in private Itniily for 

coiipli*. or two g'-iitleiiieu; everything 
ii«-w anil iiiodt'rii. 466 S«>uth Muiii. Ubi 
plllUie l ' l ‘.9.

FuR Ki'lN’r -Two elegant office room.s 
(ell .sttite). h.alt block from jrublic li

brary. Flo«ire Bbig.. socoiul fbwir front. 
Gall on h’loore-l'ljH'.s Ixian an«l Trust 
Co.. 909 Houston St rod .

Ft)R RE.NT—Two unfurnlshe«! front 
rt>oms. ste.nin heat, bath and lights. 

Flat B, Sangulnet. corner Jack.son and 
Lnimar, $20 i>er month; can wcui>V 
De. . 8.

TWO FUR.NT.SI I ED rooms, with or 
wlUiout board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekt^eplng; references 
re«iui;-.‘ l. 404 Clarence street.

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms 
!\t reasonable prices. 617 East Sec

ond Ml cot.

THREE partly furnlsheil rooms, suit
able for light hou.sekeeplug. 1126 

East Tenth, $12 per month.
NICEf.Y FI -M.Mh’ HED Rt*OM for rent. 

211 Taylor street.

XMAS PRESENTS 
PUT your money In Real Estate. A

few good bargains:
Two-story, new, modem house, close 

In, on South Side; price $4,500, Will 
take half in trade.

Nice modern 6-room cottage, good 
barn, fences and tree.s. lot 100x350 feet, 
on South Side; priv* $2,500; take some 
trade.

'fw o splendid 4-room houses, close 
in, $750 each; $50 cash, balance $15 per 
month.

6-room house. 4 porches, cellar and 
well, cement walks, shade and fruit 
trees, $1,150; $100 cash, balance $2o 
per moitth, lot's 60x165.

Modern 5-rooin cottage, 5 blocks of 
Main street; owners leaving city: must 
sell; price $2,100; terms.

$1,440 worth o f good first lien notes 
to trade for small home.

Elegant 5-room modern house, close 
In, on car line, $2,450. Any good tertus 
you name.

Modern new seven-room cottage, 
close In. on South Side, one block of 
car, $2,630. The very best o f terms. 
Thi.s is a dandy.

Three 4-room new hou.ses. on two 
lota, close in. West Side, renting for 
$25 per inuiith; price $l,8O0; easy 
terms.

'Iwo three-room houses, rent for $12 
per month; piK-e $150.

Corner lot on Standpipe Hill, east 
front, $350.

We have several nice truck farm.s to 
exchange for city property.

Four house.s, close lii, tind two in 
Riverside and a grocery in city, to ex
change for some western land. -

Two lots on Hemphill, 50x150 each, 
$1.050 for the two; very best o f term.s.

Elegant lot, close to four car lines, 
only $650.

Beautiful lot on Fifth avenue. Will 
build to suit you. Sc*e us for partic
ulars.

Uorner lot on Quality Hill. 50x189 
feel, tmly $2.100.

If you want an elegant east front 5- 
rooin house, strictly Thodern, on Travis 
iivenue, see us.

Nice drug store in the city for sale, 
b.'.ss than two-thirds o f Us value. Will 
Invoice about $1,500.

100x100, east front, on Standpipe Hill 
to trade for a cottage; lots to make 
first payment.

If you want a small or large horn», 
see us and l»e In your own home Xmas 
»•ve. H.-iggard & Duff, or F. H. Nuck
olls, 513 Main street. I’ hones 840.

GOOD $2.000 cottage home, five 
rooms, bath room; on large south 

front lot; abundance o f outbuildings; 
.splendid cur service; high location; 
«-xtra good neighborhood; $900 in other 
property, balance extra easy.

Good $1.200 cottage, five rooms, 
bath room; sheds, trees, etc.; one 
block of  car line; $To0 iu other prop
erty, balan< e extra easy.

Over $5,000 worth of western lands 
f«»r small properties hero.

$2,000 worth of limher land for prop
erty here. Twenty-six acre.s all Tii 
«■ultivatlon, Tarrant county, for city 
proiK-rty. See us immediat«‘ly.

PHILI.IPS-AKERS COMPANY,
101 East Fifth Street.

W E W ILL PAT you the highest cau)i| 
price for jrour se<H>ndhand fumitur* 

and stoves: any quantity. The Fur
niture Exchange, 30$ Houston street 
Puckett A  Lowry, proprietors. Both 
phones.

W ITH EVERY PURCHASE of a dol- 
lor or more, we will give a beautiful 

picture, worth 86. Qp display In our 
w indows. One week only. Durrett A  
Gorman Furniture Company, corner 
Houston and Tenth streets.

ONE OF THE MOST popular pianos 
In Texas is the Stodart. The price 

Is just and the terms the best. C. H. 
Edwards Music Company. 269 Main 
street, Dallas, Texas, or J. H. Bennett, 
phone 422-2 rings. Fort Worth.

W E make a specialty o f fine Chile, 
IXL Tamales. All phone orders 

promptly attended to. Owens & Gra
ham, old phone 4421.

THE TEi-LGRAM eccspts eUvsrtleliig ea 
s guarartc«e that Its circulation In Fr.rt 

Worth Is gieetev than any other pajwr. 
CirculatloQ bocks and press room open 
to all

A COMPETENT white woman nnd 
daughter want position as cook and 

dining room girl; can give good r^ tn - 
ences. Call $05 East Bluff street.
FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 

all kinds of glass, show windows oo- 
perlally, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill, 
$404.

YOUR TRICE BUTS at Nix’s, com er 
Second and Houston streets. Try 

us and see.
-  — I ■ ^  I .1 I — —

DON’T forget the grand masquerade 
ball at Pritchard’s Hall, North Fort 

Worth, Wednesday night, Dec. 18, 1906.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for aecond-hanl 
c1o,h»s at 1505 Main street Singer A 

Nathan.

II. H. HAGER & CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.

I.AW'N MOVl’ERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co., '̂ eoc Houston s t

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR UFNT--One frrninhed room, $5 per 
moith; n“ar beai ding house. Phone 209S.

FURNLSHED ROOMS for rent. In good 
residence: Iccatlon 612 West First st.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 East Third st.

FOR RENT—Nicely fi'rnlshcd room. 513 
East Sixth street.

UtiR I.ENT—'Fiim’ished rooms, with «3! 
ii.t.ilern conveniences. OM phone 85i.

Ì (IR RE77T—Nicely ruriushca rooma 302 
TaylOi rtreet

\'ERY deslmhle rooms at 920 Taylor 
street, corner Texas.

ANNO UNCEM ENTS

’TWO LARGE, bright, south room.s;
qul“ ',; nuxlern resld<*nce. two blocks 

from Delaware hotel. 300 East Fourth 
street

I ’A.N'CY I.KA’rH ER N oV K L l'IE S  for 
Xma.s prc.««ents; tiurnt |)llIows. m'isic 

rolls and Iwgs. handbags, punses, cigar 
ca.ses. tobacco bags. ciir«l tases. belts, 
bill books. W e also have .i Hue Hu- 
o f whips. Call ami see our line. Ev- ' 
erythlng In the harness line. Nobby 
Harne.s.s Company, 60O Ilou.stou street. 
Ofd phone 56-2 rings.

NICE, new furnished rooms, also rootns 
for light housekeepipg. near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal 1410^1 
Roustuii sti cet. Phone old, 3762. new, 8a. ^

FOR MAYOR.
The friends of Mr. N. H. Lassiter, 

to the number o f more than one thou- 
san<l, announce him ns a candidate for 
mayor, subject to the action o f the 
primary election. Dec. 14. 1905.

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the Fourth 

ward, subject to the action of the dem- 
o«. ratio ptltnarles. Dec. 14.

COLONEL B. C, RHOME.

GARRISON BROS., Dentist»—601'A Main 
Both phone».

INDIGESTION OH DYSPEPSIA, even 
chronic cases, esn be stopped forever 

by ••Ophth.ilmblogy.”  No knife, medicine 
cr massaging. Will sign »  ccr.tract to i»- 
fund the money If I fall Dr. T. J. Wil
liams. 115 Houston tln*et.

SrECIAI,K  on ladles’ dressing fables.
See our wln<low display. Watch Mon

day’s ad In Telegram. Durrett A Gor
man Furniture Gompany. corner Hous
ton and Tenth s t r e e t s . ____________
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 

• gviarantee that lU clrculatkm In Fort 
Worth 1» grea’ er than any other paper. 
Circulation books »nd pres» root» ope» 
to all
GET IN LINE and go to Nix’s sal« 

for furniture. Com er Second and 
Houston streets.
WOOD—wholesal» and retail range 

wood a speciality. Tool» wood y»rd 
phone» 525.

NIX’ S FA LL SALE 1» now on. P or- 
nltut'» at your price. Com er Second 

and Houston street».

e u r e k a  r e p a ir  s h o p
-  ------------------------art ns ■ ■ a- , * « _

KHT fUtfu«, bloyols», gun». pl»t<^ »•-

FOR RENT— Iv’ lcely furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, with mod

ern conienUnces; southern exposure. 
Apply 511 E.'St Fifth st. Phone ilS7_
FOR RE.NT—One nicely furnlshct 

front room with first-cla.s.s table 
boar«l. for couple r.r two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

TW O unfurnished rooms, newly pa
pered; water and phone; $8 per 

month. 410 Clas;i street.

FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with new 
c.arpet and furniture; 608 Throckmorton 

street; $.’: 50 P«r wert*.

FURNISHED rooms, modern, for room 
ing nr light housekeeping. 222 South 

J e n n in g s .____________________

SUE(’ IAI, FOR NEXT W EEK only.
See Monday’s Telegram. Durrett 4  

Gorman, corner Tenth aivl Houston sts.

N E U R O P A TH Y
'' '' -_ru-u“ij’xinj“raj-LrLjTj

PROF ROBERT CORTLAND— (Neuro- 
p.athl8t) treats all forms of disease 

successfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
Xcouble. all •■un down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take his treat
ment. then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms $0« to 
809. OIJ phone 618-2r.

• AG ENTS W A N TE D

AGENTS wanted to make $10 per day 
selling our ranchman’s S tools In 1. 

Send »U m p for cut. Thomas P. Foote 
C o„ L»oe Angeles, Csü.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE myself a can- 
diiliite for re-election ns alderman 

for the Fourth ward, suhjoit to the 
action of the DcmcHrati« primary. Dec. 
U. J. F. LEHANE.

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for alderman o f the Fifth ward, 

subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries. Dec. 14. M, M. LYDON.

I herewith .announce mjself ns a can- 
dllate for nldcrm.an to represent the Sev
enth wanl subject to action of the demo- 
iialic primaries.

R. L  ARMSTRONG.

A SNAP—SO acres black sandy land, 
two miles ea.st of Grand I’ ralrle, ten 

miles west of Dallas on DalUis road, 
near Stop 22 on Interurban, also T. 
and P. stop; 65 acres in cultivation, 
balance in timber and good pasture: 
l(i0 gootl pecan trees. 120 peach trees, 
gooil well o f water and spring; house, 
smoke house and barn. In cedar grove. 
$C0 an acre if sold at once. Addres.s 
A. G. Garter. 301 Fort Worth National 
Bank building, phone 884, or W. A. 
Patterson, 1614 Main street, I'ort 
Worth, pboue 2462.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
1,1st your property for salt'd 
For i-xchangc. or for rent,
With the Pennock Realty Go.,
Room 21. K< ott-HarroM building, 
6021- Main St.. 603*2 Houston St.
New phone 422. (.>M phone 4400.
George B. Pennock, General Manager.

.A SNAP—9 acres. 700 feet frontage on 
Interurhan at Siding 6. Price $150 an 

acre if sold at once. A. G. Garter. 301 
Fort Worth National Bank building, 
phone SS4, or W. A. I'atter.son, 1614 
Main street, phone 2462.
FOR SALE C H E A P-2.560 acres In Col

lingsworth county, Texas, 1,600 fine 
farn.ing land, running springs four miles 
to rnllroail. on easj' terms. Call Box 88. 
McLan, Texas.

J. A. STARI.ING & CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

512 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Tick®» 
Offlco. Phone 120

30 LOTS In North Fort Worm, beautiful 
residence lots. $225, $10 caah, $10 per 

month. See our proposition on thia 
Biuinmett & Johnson. 513 M.aln street,

LOUGHRTDGE & BAKER. Real Es
tate nnd Rental Agents, Room 819 

Reynol Is Building. Old phone 4387.

FOR SALE—Two lots, Hemphill Heights: 
will trade for good horses. Call 1506 

College avenue.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, farms ranches 

Bagget.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Comjiany, 103 east Seventh street.

IF YOU want to stop paying re.nt. see 
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker 

& Go., over 113 West Sixth st._______

FOR SALE OR TRADE, five-room 
modern cottage, clo.se In. Phones 2949 

and 1681. Dec. 9. 1905.

LXCHANGK—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattirgs, draperies of all kind»; the 

largest sti'Ck In the cUy where you can 
cxvhange your old goods for new. Evury- 
thing sold on easy payments. Ladd b'ur- 
niture and Carpet Co., 704-1 Houston 
st.'tet. Both phones 662.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS, 111 
We.st Ninth street, Fort W orth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses o f the 
most delicate and expensive m akes, 
with care and skill. White albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths, 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Buttenberg lace are carefully and 
projieily handled.

SPECIAI.S in combination book cases 
and many other articles for next 

week only. See Monday’s ad in The 
Telegr.am. Durrett & Gorman, corner 
Houston and Tenth streets.

THERE is no better piano than the 
Ivers and Pond. C. H. Edwards 

Music Company, 269 Main street, Dal
las. or J. H. Bennett, phone 422-2, Fort 
Worth,«_________ ______  — -■ I i-<g I I ■
THE TELEGRAM accept» advercUilng on 

a guarantee that Its circulation in Fort 
\\ prth U greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and preav room open 
to all.

FOR SALE—Furniture o f one eight- 
room and one ten-room flaL See N tt 

Furniture Company.
 ̂ I II "I I »■

F(«K ALL KINDS of esavenger woik. 
phone 918. Lee Tay'or.

DELICIOUS home-irade bread. 207 Cal
houn street

MADE IN FORT W ORTH

If Mother Eve had only known 
That trouble was ahead.

She’d have left the apple tree 
Alone and lived on Butter-Nut Bread

FURN1TÜBB
THE PORT 'WORTH FUKNITURB <X>„ 

manufacturers of JOtohen, Dining and 
Btkl Pconv Furniture, Cot», ^ lin g  Beda, 
etc. Ask /c 'lr  dealer for our good».

THE LARGEST raanufactn.’log stattonv^ 
In Port Worth. The only hon»» enr- 

lying a complete line of oSloe suppllM. 
Texas PrlnUcg Company, 915 Busk «trset.

KUHEN A  ÜOLOW—Ineorporsted. Suc
cessors to Th» Caper» Buttling Co., 

manufacturers of Candles. Bottlers of 
Mixeial Waters, Sodas, Ginger, all Pmlt 
Ciders. Seltzer, Peacock, »ta Distilled 
water used exclusively.

—MANNINGS POWDER Is made In Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to give entire 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, plies 
and old sores. For sale by all druggista 
at 25c a box.
MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plum her» 

Brass goods, pump cylinders, bess pipes 
and coulpings, oil burners, bran castings, 
and general brass work of all dlscrlpUon. 
Northeast corner of First and Tbrt*ok- 
n.urton streets.

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for re-election .aa alderman of 

Thrid ward, subject to the action of 
the democratic primaries. Dec 14. 1905.

,  W. n. PARKER.

I HEREBY announce myself as can
didate for alderman of the Second 

ward, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primaries, Dec. 14.

C. E. MARLOW.

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the First ward, 

subject to the action of the democratic 
primaries, Dec. 14. W. H. WARD.

BOARD AND ROOMS

I HERFBY announce myself as candi
date for alderman o f the Ninth ward, 

subject to the action of the democrat
primarle». Dec. 14. _____

J. E. VALENTINE.

T Y P E W R IT E R S
k̂jgjiij i.r rn̂ir ■ - - »  ̂« m m mmmmmrnm

t h e  MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is 
the machine o f  the present and fu 

ture. A beolutely visible. More Im- 
provemerttn, easiest to operate. Fully 
gu.aranteed. Call old phone 1406 and 
eek « «  te enll nt your oftlee and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Ce-. D«»lere, 11$ Weet 
Mwtb street

WANTED for four months, by a man 
and his wife, board and room In a first- 

class private family. In a modem house, 
steam or furnaca heat- reference ex
changed. Addreas 469, lelegram.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board. 
In private family: everything new 

nnd modem. 701 Jennlng» avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.

GO«'*D board and an elegant southeast 
room with private bath, hot and cold 

water, electric light, phone. Call 920 
Taylor, corner Texas.

AWNING AND TENT ICANUFACTORT.
Store and resident asmings made to or

der; pauUna, tarpeoUns and wagon 
sheets. J. P. Scott, comer Texas street 
and Huffman avenz» Phone 167-1 ring.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co„ 81$ Roua- 
ton street, panufacture» pbotographs 

for amntour»

BEFORE YOU BUT »  comfort, ask the 
clerk to show you one made In Port 

Worth by tbe Fort Worth Comfort 
W erk»g You will buy It If you d&

J, B. WESTLAND’S BEST, new Mm ;
2-250.

C LA IR VO YA N T

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street: $3.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.

BE.ST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar Street. 

Rates reasonable.
TW O NICE ROOMS and bocu-d. in »  

private family. Phone t«64.

WANTED—To board rhlldren. $0$ Grove. 
Phone 11$ Ore««.____________________

F1R6T-CLAS8 room »ad bo»rd »t  $U Lk- mgr itreet FIhm till

GRACE CORTLAND Me^ »nd 
voyant, predicted President McKInl^’s 

assassination In »  personal r e a d ^  
months before It ooenrred; advise» •. pa 
busines». speculstions, law suita. lost or 
stolen property, absent one« looated; telle 
bow to win the love of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism: develops medlaa» 
Every day and Sunday. $31 Taylor street, 
comer Jackson.

SAFES

SIRS PROOF AAFXS—We hav» on band 
at an times several sisea and solicit 

yonr Inqubrlea »nd order» M»ah Hard
ware C®., Fert WoetK



T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

a  Z. FRIEDMAN CÔ
fwlM Watcbmakurs «d4 J«w«ltrc 
W « Cmrrr > Fte« Stock of Jcttclr^

Ifo watch or clock too complicated for 
t>s to repair. Oet the observatorr Ume
i t ua. Coraor Booatoa aad Screath 

troota. Parker’s Dra« Store.

m p ^

Order a ease of Gold Medal for the 
%oao. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo< 

Will be found up to the standard In 
requirement of a perfect bevoraA*. 
p 264 and wo wlU send you a case 

your home.
TKXAS BRKWINQ ASSOCIATION, 

PORT w o r t h . Texas

Stanard's St. Lotiis Royal 
Patent Flour.

|1A0 per bajir 50 lbs.; 75o per 
bac: 25 lbs.

TURNER A DINGEE.
300 Main St.

■t

i.

r a a  m iiC A ]rrii.a  a g o a c «
a. O. DVN A CO., 

IktaMlshod OTor sixty years, and 
harlns one hundred and seventy, 
alae branches throushout the 
slvtlised world.
A DBPRRUABLa SBRTICB OCB 
ORB AIM. VRB<kI7Al.l.Bl> COI.. 
LBOXION PACILITIBS.

STOVES!
All kinds at

Eoward-Smith Famitnre Co.
Tenth and Main Sta  

Phone 3798.

CMve ns your order for weddlnr In* 
eitatlona. Our work fully guaranteed.

J . E . M IT C H E L L  C O „
I Jcwelera

B0« Main 60S.

COALandW OOD
Delivered in any quantity.

' Phone 694.
ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL CO

____ _________ — ^
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

m d  Counsellor at Law
Iknd Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

LOT SALE
POSTPONED!

The anction lot sale in South Fort Worth Addi
tion haa been postpoDod until Monday next, bo- 
ginning 10 a. m. F!ree car servioe and free lot 
drawingfs will be oontinned. See later an
nouncements.

UNION REALTY 
CORPORATION

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

W A N TS  TO SW EEP
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me

a doll buggy. I want a set o f dishes 
and I want a wax doll and a little rock
ing chair and a table. Please bring me 
a doll bed for It to sleep In and a llttls 
broom.

Dear Santa Claus. I love you. 1 am 
6 years old. CL.ARA McABEG.

1911 Elm Street.

LO T SALE POSTPONED

W ill Taks Place In South Hemphill 
Street Monday

Interest In the lot sale and dl.««trlbu- 
tlon o f the Union Realty Company was 
evidenced Tuesday when between 800 
and 400 people went to South Hemp
hill street to attend the siile despite 
the weather, which was the worst ex-

perlenced here for some time.
The lot given away, although the; 

sale was not held was won by W . P. 
Iverson o f 108 Main street.

The sale to have been held today ha.s 
been postponed until Monday. Cars 
will be run that day every five m in
utes, beginning at 9:80 o ’clock. Car 
tickets and lot tickets for today will 
be good Monday.

O M ITS NA M E
Dear SanU Claus: Please bring me

! a doll bugg.v, and a wax doll, and a 
! water pot. and a doll bed for It to 
: sleep In, and a doll cradle, and a little 
I broom. 1 want a red handle to my 
I broom. I want a rocking chair and 
! another chair, and u tea set. 1 am 8 
1 years old.
I 1911 Elm Street, j 1 love you.

I W A N TS  TO BE A M IL IT A R Y  MAN
I Dear Sants Claus: Please bring me
' an automobile. I want a Jumping Jack 
' and I want some fire orackere. I want 
j some Boldiers and a cannon and some 
■ powder to shoot It. 1 want a sword 
and a drum. I want a bugle and a 

; horn. I want a lot>p*the-loop and a 
steam boat. I love you. Santa Claua 

I CAUL .McAUEP:.
1911 Elm street.

DO LL A FA V O R ITE
To San Claus: I want a doll and I

want It to go to sleep. And a big wax 
doll and a big buggy, and 1 want a 
washtub and a washboard, and an 
overcoat and trunk and some doll 
clothee, and a rocking chair, and three 
straight chairs. And I want the doll 
to have hrown eyes and black hair. My 
hair Is black and my eyes are brown: 
and I want the doll dressed up and I , 
want some candy and I want some ‘ 
apples Slid some bananas. I am S 
years old. Tour friend.

MADEl.I.VE STALCUP.

R EM EM BERS BABY
To Santa Claus' I want a doll that 

will go to sleep, and I want the dolli 
dressed, and a big doll, and a l>ig bug- ' 
gy : and I want It rubbt^r-lired; and 
an overcoat. I want a be«l and I want

a little rocking chair, and I want the 
doli to have black hair and blue eyes, 
and my eyes are blue and my hair Is 
blacks and I want a trunk and some 
doll clothes, and I want the doll to be 
a wax doll. 1 am going to school. I 
am 10 years old; and 1 want some 
candy and some bananas and some ap
ples: and I want a washboard and a 
washtub: snd I want a straight chair 
and I want two rocking and two 
straight chairs. Do not forget m y lit
tle brother. He is « months old. Bring 
him a big ball and a Jumping jack  
Tour friend, COR.A STALCU P.

803 W allace Avenue.

R EM EM B ER S S ISTER
To Santa Claus: This Is my first

letter to you. Santa. Please bring me 
a nice suit o f clothes and a nice pair 
o f Sunday mittens and some fire
works. Don't forget my sweet little 
sister; she is only 5 month^ old. Bring 
her a rubber dolly. Tour friend, 

CLARENCE JACKSON,
1507 East Pe-ach street.

W A N TS  F U L L  STO CKING
To Santa Claus: This Is my first

letter to j ’ou. Santa. Bring me a suit 
of clothes ami a nice horn and enough 
fruit snd candy to fill my stocking, 
and a lot o f fireworks and a pair of 
gloves. Your friend.

JOH.N'.NIE JACKSON,
1507 East Peac h street.

I hereby Hnnounce myself as candi
date for the office o f mayor of the 
city o f Fort Worth, lubject to the ac
tion of the democratic primary to be 
held Dec. 14. 1906.

W. D. HARRIS

M. A. l-E.SSER, 
1200 .Male, 

Jeweler aad 
Optirlaa.

l>lamonds. 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Edison nnd f'oluinbla Pkonograpba and 
Reeorde.

ftVlLL THE LADY wlio need- 
fed a good pair of Scissors call ?

 ̂ OERNSBACHER BROS.

TH E  GR-EAT

SPECIAL SALE
Going on this week at

N A T H A N  L A D O N ’S
Is a great success, and affonls an ex<*.ellent opportunity 
to buy Holiday Goods at half the actual value.

Up-to-date Gent’s Furnishing Goods and Hats. Re
member the place, 602 Main Street.

N A TH A N  LADON

52 Inches long. Rain proof Cravanettes, Raglaog, 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles of Overcoats. 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

r R E ID M A N ’S LO A N  O F F IC E
From $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

SHOES ARE HERE
New Short Lasts 

Make tlie foot 
look snuill. 

UP-GRADE SHOES
and down grade 
priiies.

Felt Pllppcr.s 
I’arty Shoes, 
In all the 
new color.s. 
-Men's, 
W oim n ’s 
and Chiblieii'; 
City Styles.

-  StBLver B uggies. Studeba^ker Spring W a g o n s
and Harness, riret-class articles at reasonable pricee. Terms made on any
thing in the vehicle line.

TexBLS Im p le m e n t Tr8k.nsfer C o..
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

D IS T IN C T IV E  STYLES

( ’an save you one-half on your Xmas 
Jewelry.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE.
1503 MAIN STRP:ET.

THE POPULAR PLACE
THIS ALL MEANS POPULARITY

And there are just XX more days in whidi to get the POPITLAR LISJ?. ELL\^LN more days and it’s a thing of the past so lar as Ohristiuas is coiicernod. Don’t ]>ut it off until the eleventh hour 
and suffer disappointment in not getting what joii saw and admired yesterday. Just make a deposit on tlic article you want and we will put it aside for you. It ’s wa.'-tiiig lime and .shoe 
leather looking for something “ JUST AS GOOD,’ ’ for you won’t find it.

REAL GOOD THINGS
OPERA GLASSES

You’ll en.joy the show so much more if yqu can see it through a ]>air of fine Glasses. There are 

lots of ladies in Fort Worth who haven’t a pair of Opera Glases, and you’ll fill a long-felt 

want if you provide a pair from our stock.

WATCHES
Gents’ gold filled Watches, from............ ................................................................$ 7.50 to $ 50.00

gold .................................................................................................................. $35.00 to $500.00
randies’ gold filled Watches from ............................................................................ $ 7.50 to $ 25.00
Solid gold ................................................................................................................. $12.50 to $500.00

Including all the Ijeautiful designs in Qiatolaiues. Xotliing would please the lady more.

G
O
O
D
S

OPERA AND HAND BAGS
• •

The prettiest to be had in New York, and we haven’t any too many left. Tliey make excoJleut Giristmas presents.

UMBRELLAS
Not rain sticks—Fmhrellas that wear always. The finest covers combined with the newest and best 
gold-filled, sterling silver and pearl handles. “ Bet she hasn’t got one like OUBN.”

TECO POTTERY
Don’t pass this by. Every fashionable home has a few pieces of this new art in a little nook, .just to 
make things look nicer. A\ e have it—no one else has. We don’t want it, either—rather you had it

GIVING THINGS AW AY THURSDAY
n w  M  d M a y  in“o ^  show ^ndow. JD''EXILES ITiursday. If you are not ovor 10 years old, ask inainma to briuR you to Mitel,ell's TITORSD.W and get one of these Silver Cups FREE that are

DIAMONDS! DIAMONDS!
10 CEJVT S A V E D

A ^ ^ ^ L ^ P R O T  ^ R ^ O - A B E .  ™ i i - R  ( t v i ^ m o r f '
SAVe Ä t  C o A ^ ï k  . V X i r X u E FSQUARE DEALIXQ. GALL ON XJB.

506 Main J. E. M ITCH ELL CO 5 0 8  Main
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